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\'IS1T WEST

CASE OF LEPROSY

Montreal Chinaman Suflerln^ Troiu

SreaA Disease WUl Be De-

ported

Hon, Messrs, Monk, White,

Cochrane, Crothers and

Nantel Will Come to Pacific

MCoast During SuiilB^r

PREMIER BORDEN

QOIMO TO a^GLAND

Caf^i^a's Represenfetive on

•. Imperia! Trade Commission

.Leaves for London This

Month to Attend Sessions

, OTTAWA, May 10.—Hon. George

Footer leaves on the 31at for BngJand

to attend the Initial meeting of the Ira-

pgyiaitraaa commlBaWn, uf which liord

fncbape is chairman. A number of

other ministers are planning to leave

the city during the coming summer.

nigh t ffon. Jt. K Borden will probably

take a trip to Knglandi. and Hon. J. D.

Uazen is also expected to cross the

\ ocetM on aavtu busineaB.
5> ' < Hon. W. T. White, Hon. Frank Coch-
"^

rane, Hon.-^W. T. CrotJjers and Hon.

MesBW. Monk and Naat*! are all con-

templating visit* to the West before

the next sesaioij of parliament. Pl»ns

already are far advenced at several

prairie points for a big reception to

Hon, Robert Rogers. Thait at Reglna

likely will take the *orm of a banquet,

sit which Mver«J h^ndrwd guests will

be present,,
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W(>RK ON GeTeP,

AJelajrli^' Operations Xtlkeljr SnutWHCfc

;,.^SpW^»J^»Ri-J^ Chamber-
Ite. vlo)>rJ«e«tfeflr Ana general menag-

ef of the O. *.!>., hiM returned ^o the

city. m£ OhftttJtberMtt imn been in the

cast for tl^e part iew: weeke 0©fti»Wer-

Ing the year's programme. He was to

have met Mr. C. M. Hays at Montxeal,

And they were to decide on the pro-

'irrt^inroe of construction and develop-*

|;J
"wj^t -(or the 6. T. P. As it 1b now, Mr.

Wfv iClMUiritterlln will return to Montreal

next Wednesaay to meet Mr A. W.
Smithe(r». chiMrman of the board of

aireOt#il. Then they wlM decide on

the v<^ tihle year.

Mr. Cbamberlin atates that the work

:wilt be sQxnewhat late in starting as a

result of the death of Mr. Hays, but

the constrUotfon work now in i>rogress

will be con tlnti#d. There ai;e about six

hundred ttillea of grade watting to be

ttacliee.
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MONTIIBAL. May 10.—The medical

hcaltli ofllcer has decided that Chin

Tons, thought to be suffering from

leprosy, really has the dread disease.

While arrungcments are being made
forthwith for his deportation to China

Tong will be kept in, a shack, w|

will be burned after he has been

WfLLAND CANAU
SMlmaiea Otm* ox Vew Tr&dertaklBi;, li

yron f«(M>M.ooo to «60.ooo.ooo
*

OTTAWA. May 10.—It is announced

that the contract for the new Welland

canal will be let between now and au-

tumn. The estimated cost of the new
canal is from $40,000,000 to $60,000.-

000. The 1200,000 voted at the last

session of parliament will cover the

coat of anything which can be done

between the time the contract will be

let and the opening of parliament.

EMPRESS DELAYED

Aooldent So Starboard Eniriae of 0.y.B.

Atlaatlo Unsr

Severe Rainstorm Aggravates

Flood Conditions in Louisi-

ana—Streets of New Or-

leans Under Water
W-^^t^ttiHiiKKIflB

LEViE STRAINED "
•

to BREAKIAiG POINT

Western Missouri and Kansas

Also Suffer From Heavy

Downfall Accompanied by a

High Wind

MO.XXnEAl., May 10.—^Word received

l)v thw C.P.R. from the Empress of Ire-

land, reporting a delay while making
temporary repairs to her starboard en-

gine, occasioned by the snapping of a

throttle valve spindle. The steamer isi...wiu.= .».,» -„... -,.- — -- j^n^ wma rangea rrom a< ai iNew torovto Ont Mav lO—Toronto's
further demyed ^^-^'^^11'-^.^^^- Orleans fo-« fnlUs aV mtoa Koa«re ^^^S^^^tn^r^ly^^iO.OOO.
ing under reduced speed. She 1« expect-

ed to r^doh QuAbec late Sunday.

Newsboys

PRESS STRIKE

Beaten In ConrM Of &Mt
Ktirht'i Biotioir

CHICAQO. !«„ May 10.—After a
ftulet day. rioting atarted In aeveral

placea) on the weet aiAe tonight when
ncwBhAya attempted to atspose of Chi-

cago papers prti(k0«.-'ii'"«*fl«sea' ^»here
prBS8n\en and dlWlWPWP',?fSW|if<^ .lirlvera

now are, on strode.

Frank Smith, a ittrntbtiyi WM 1»eiit*n

severely by a crow* of un^pn aympa-
thizers and his papers were burned. A
riot call was turned in and the police

arrested WIHiam Yarlo and LoUls We-
inberg on charges of assault.

A negrro newsboy was beaten at an-
ollier i)lace and hia papers were burn-
ed.

At the newspaper offices it was said
many stcreotypor.s, who w»nt OUlt on a
fsympatiietic strike against the order
of their international president, J. J.

Freel, were seeking their old positions.

From the headquarters of the press-
men's union a pamphlet attacking
Kreel for his action in cancelling the
charter of the local union was Issued
tonight. He was charged with being
the tool of the news publishers.

NE5W ORLEANS. May 10.—New
Orleans withstood the severest rain-

storm in her history today. All the

lower half of Louisiana was affected

ana ittouBHuOB of iwrBong—who—Hre-

behind the already terribly strained

levees that held back the Mississippi

flood waters were panto stricken.

The w4nd ranged from 27 at New

HIGH TRIBUTE TO

ENGINEER RUST

roBO.NTO, Ont., May 10.—
ciiui'les H. Rust, the new city

engineer of Victoria, B. C, was
l.atiiujetted tonight by ov^sr a
hunilPod civil engineers. A high
ouni|>llnient was paid Mr. Rust
tiiiliiy by Judge Winchester,
who hus several times conducted
liivt-Hilfiratlons involving Mr.
Ruat's de^iartment. The Judge
topit ootfftisfioo to say:

'MMfT 'rnt ificlUuft '-awl) -itwrg
wiw. never aoytbing found to

crittclxe. I ftnind nothing but
the best work on your part.

You were thordughly honest,

fair and upright In all your
dealings."

MR. KEEPER'S ILLNESS

VabUo Works iinglaeoT Zs letlm of

troke of VaralTsls

NEW WESTMINSTER, May 10.—Mr.

Geo. A. Keefer, resident en«lneer of

the Dominion department of public

works, suffered from a stroke of par-

alysis in his room at the Hotel Rus-

cell yesterday and is Ip a critical condl-

tinn at St. Mary's hospital. Mrs. Keef-

C,P,R. iVIain Line, Two Sidings

and Culvert Carried Away

When Irrigation Dam Bursts

as*-""-"-"

MASS Of BOSlbfiRS

BURHES ROADBED

Two Bunkhouses Are Demol-

ished -by Inundation—Many

Trains Held Up Ufttll Repairs

Are Effected

DUKE OF SUTHERLAND

Wealthy Ziand Owner Wow In Ckuada
to VlsU Pacino Coast

MONTREAL, May 10.—Arriving in

.Montreal late last night, the Duke of

Sutherland, accompanied by his secre-

tary, proceeded directly to Windsor
hotel, where tills mornInK he declined

to see the newspaper men or give in-

terviews.

The visit "is a flying one. He left to-

night for Toronto, and will go directly

to Brooks, Alberta, and on to the Paci-

fic coast, returning In a few weeksi.

The duke came without • flouris^ of
'trumpets, his name not.iJMli 1M|S«|^J -

Istered on the hotel tiSaTBr"*"*"

*r, who is In Victoria, was notified at

once.

Toronto's Tltaalo Vnad

Flagship To Be Balsed

WIXDSOR, Ont. May 10.—'Reposing
ot the bottom of lAx}io Kr^e for nearly

a hundred yeiars, Admiral Perry's old

flagship Niagara will be raised. This
was decided upon by the committees
in charge of the peace centennial cele-

bration which It is proposed to* hold at

Put-ln-bay, Lal<e Krle, during August.

The Niagara lies aomewhere in the

vicinity of Erie, Penn., and will lend

some Interesting comparisons between

the flglitinK ships of that time and the

present day.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Annual Sessions of Canadian

Forestry Association to Be

l^lcl Here Durliig Rrst Week

of September^ " "^ "

tNegotlatlotis vtt^lbh haye for MOa^
time past been in pirogr^ betweeii

the provincial government and Presi-

dent John Hendry and his ofBcers of

the Canadian Forestry association,

have resulted in the award of this

year's, convention of thla Important
national organisation to British Co-
luroWa. and It will Ds held—very
probably In the legislative Ohamber-^'

here on the ith and 5th of Septembef
next. It is quite possIMe that the

British Columbia Lumbermehs' AifUf-

olatlbn wUl. as In other years, ar*

range to take an active part In thi

deliberations of the association, and In

any event all the principal lumber"
Men of western Canada .and the neigh-

bor states win attend as Interested

listeners and onlookers at the associa-

tion's sessions.

The Canadian Forestry Assoclatlpii

has as Its pattoh, H. R. H. the Gov*
emor-Qeneral, the honorary president

being the federail premier. Bt Hon.

R. L. Borden, and the honorary past-

Pfesldent, Right Hon. Sir - WIWrt<l

Laurler, Mr.; John Hendry st Van-
couver, is tWs year's president, Hon.

W^ A. CbaritoR, vvl0« >»«iWent. and
iHoii. W, R. 'Ross, territorial vice-

president for BrltliBh Columbia. Active

OfScek'B and directors o£ the assocla-

ition include Hon. W. R. Hearst, Hon.

luies Allard, Hon, J, K. Fleming,

Hon. Q. H. Murray. Hon. R. P. Roblln,

Hon. G. A. Mathesbn, Hon. G. W.
Brown, Hon. A. L. Slfton, Hon. Geo.

Black, His Honor, Mr. D. C. Cameron.
Hon. F. p. Wilson, His Grace Mgr.

Brtwhesl,; Messrs. William Little,

HttillMStobinaon, Aubrey ' White. E.

St^^tl%. M .Price, W,:a.^oball.

Thomas Southworth, HoSi^Kj^^- Ed-
wards. George Y. Chown, Hon^ Sydney
Fisher, R. .H; Campbell, J. B. Miller,

Gordon C. Edwards, Dr. B. E. Fer-

now BUwood Wilson, Hon. Hewitt

Bostock, F. C.' Whitman, G. C. Plche,

Alex. MacLaurin, Karl Rlordon, His

Grace Mgr. Mathieu, A. P. Stevenson,

William Pearce, William Power, C. E.

E. Ussher, Denis Murphy, C. Jackson

iBooth, WiUiam Price, J. W. Harkom,
A. S. Goodeve, W. C. J. Hall and J. S.

Dennis.

When Mr. Hendry was elected to

the presidency of the association in

February last he was on a tour of

Europe, and immediately upon bis

return he began an energetic cam-
paign of a quiet nature with the. ob-

ject of securing for Brltl.='h Columbia
the convention of the present year,

the dat<is for which it was at first

hoped to arrange so that they might
synchronize with the Itinerary of the

governor-gneral's western tour. This

has been found impossible^ as It would
ng tiie convention too late ,1~. the

Continued on Vagti 7, Col. 8.'

and at many points along the river

it swept waves of the swollen stream
over the levee.

At New Orleans Qve and pne-hfklf

Inches of ral^ f«n from noon until

to cfiAotM tonight, and fibout four

liu^l^ between i and 9 o'clock. The
Miimmijf^ river here was banked upV

bv' t^ lyipf wtnds and rose eight

Incfh^ iii two hohrs. between 8 and
10 o'clock tonight, forcing the water
over the levees at several points.

Thlrty-flve thousand bags wore dla*-

ptttohed from New Orleans to Baton
^fMOfe on a special train tonight. The
sltoftthm was declared most critical

l^ere with prospects of aylog the

txtnt ' 10WS ' vhnoat imMfBn*." At
iNew Oiimp» "tiiei. |Mft«» jKii#»a over

rthe san^l%.^^(M^'^>W^t of

Sl*eet^^X|P^^Sl w^re%oc5S
«» -n«««r' tMim in the city's his-

totjr. H' tt» lifFtMtr part of the city(

^>.itm^.',,'0»M six to seven inches
Ai»U~ii»^'--m7'i^vnXiK$. In the down-
town Iw^UBii ««G«i<m CSutaV «tr«et

Slid «U the mtstestlng streets: were
ftooded over the sidewalks, and the

D*»ter entsried stores on a number of

streets.-;
^

'.. '

OlonabnvM

closes tomorrow. The money will be

sent to JfingtanO on Monday.

Jewelry. Worth $10,000 Is

Stolen—Entrance Obtained

Throw^i a Hole in Biick

.Wall

KAMILOOPS, B. C. May 10.—A tor-

rent of water released last night at

6.S0 o'clock through the breaking of an

Irrigation dam twelve miles south of

Cherry Creek, a point fifteen miles
aJSWITweet of Kamloops, swept aown ttre"

crcek bed. tearing out the slx^oot con-

crete culvert under the C. P. B. tracks,

delaying four trains and doing damage

to a P. JR.. jaoBfirty,

QUEBEC COIfSERVATiVES

Kr. «. & Vanisr i^vooates Antoaov"
99g IIMitBsa^

MONTRBAt. May tO.—A mass meet-

int of Conservatives at the Monument
Nationals tonight was addressed by J.

M. Tellter, leader of the opposition. He
attacked the government worktngmen's

compensation act and advocated au-

tonomy for Montreal, which city, he

said, had been handed over to great

corporations by carefully granting

franchises by the Liberal majority In

the legislature against the wishes, and

demands of the city.

Bank Act to Be Brought Down

Wext Session Will Provide

for Clean System of Cur-

^ r'^^'''r\^~

DOLLAR

WMs INUibst Blcksralks

,<<^ »«*iT

KANSAS eiTT, Mo,. May.lO.-^A
heavy raihstcMhDB, in some places ao-

o^ipftBled by a high wind whicli did

damagsof neai^ly $75,000 today visit-

ed western MiMouri, and Kansas, as
tor west «»f«*i» County in the cen-

tral wibt pwtton of that state. In

iMoM County tJ»«> rain amounted to

almost a cloudburst. In eastern Kaa*
> Owtttttsed en fsjw t, Cri. »

r haf

1—MlnlBteri to Vlult West. Thou»nndB arc
ranir Plrlckpn Hcsvy Dnmagre From
Wanhout. Now MedlutnB nf Bxchangre.

<—fonfpienee Will Open Thursday.
3—Camosun 8trlK»« Hiibmprgpd Rock.
.1—Editorial.

. 5—Condpmn Delay In Work of Paving.
6—Ne»» nf the City.
-—CriiRhfd In Hotel Elpvfttor Shaft.
<1—Ofineral Npwh.
9—Sporting New*.

10—Oaneral ArlvlR.

11—General Arlvt.*.

12—Benl KsfBtti A'1\t«

13—Real K»tatp Advt.i.

H—General Ailvt*

15

—

8hlp,)lnB Newii,

16—Cla»«lfled AdMi,.
17

—

t'lasnlflfrl ArlvIR

1%—Clatiiri'rt Advi»,
g—.Jtlnanclal N«w».

pancer'i Advt.

Sum of $4,000,000 Appropri-

ated for tlie Building of

Fleet of Steamers to Com-

pete Witli C.P.R. Boats

WINNIPEG. Way IC-^Wheatley-B

jewelry store at ;Regina V** visited by.

burglars last night a!lid $10,000 worth

4a Jewsliy taiken. An entrance was ob-

tained through a brick wall, a bole, the

slse df *' man, being made right into

the Store. The steel safe Oontl^ning

thirty thousand dollars worth of dl«r

monds was overlot^fced.

The work was that of a professional

as the bricks and material taken from

th^ hoi*, used as the entrance, wore

carefuMy piled up, smd it must have

taken the gang all njght to complete

tlitelr ^eratU^ns...: :-i^£v^

tXOO|006ni»engh Death of Mir

"iotlsitSsid '

Train No.\l. from Montreal, due in

Vancouver at 8.<B this morning, la nine

itours late; train No. 13. due lu Van-

couver at noon from 9t. Paul la seven

hours late, and trains Nos. 4 and 14,

for Montreal and St. Pa^ul respectively,

Which left Vancouver at 8.46 and nopn

yesterday, ere delayed tiiree and »!*

hours reispectiv«ay. Several *w*'^
trains are held up.

yAKCX)UVBR. B. C. May 10.—Super-

Intwadeht Graham, of the C. P. R.. was

at Kamloops today to meet Mr. P. W.
Peters, the n^ly appointed general

superintendent of the BrlUsh Columbia

dlvlflon, and the train whiqh bore him

OMtward passed over the culvert cross

lag MXJOimaJQffifft « mllea this side

Of Kaadtoops, only • few minutes before

molliia riT 'tltt- itrrfWttlW 4»m to the

^^^^MntAayerwheltasd' the tra(dblr_^

^lE^gftsS' said h;'Wa«v«'^4i(i«t'

^math out wa« one of the '^<*J^mf^^^
^tiaMkfti. TIM) mtsa line ai^<fP#Hld-

ins* WW* w<Mrt»«d away. .«I«ttir with

ttae onlvert, and where It was not de-

moiUlMd the roadbed was burled under

a mass of boulders, and either washed

down by the torrent with such force

that It was Cemented together, ,a»d

bsd to be pried out from betwsien tt>a

tracks. There were boulders as big as

a table, . apparently dlislod^^ f«>u>

miles, up the creek.

'

'"'S" •''

-i^' 1

TWO bunk houses occupied lT^**etfott

hands were demdllshed by the inunda-

tion, orte being entirely lifted froih Its

iiosition, and filled to the roOf with

the tWhtly packed boulders, and'fiirttb

The other was about half flUed.' -Vhl>

tracks were washed away for a length

ot about seventy-five feet ft>r» depth

--MONTREAL. May 10.—A reward of a

hundred dollars has been offered for

information to lead to the discovery of

Miss Mabel Blckerdlke, niece of Robert
- HSIckerdike. M. P.,-missing from- hU-

brother's residence at Cartiervllle since

Wednesday.

VICTORIA DECLARED TO

BE PART OF PROVINCE

U-THIn

RUNNING RIGHTS

INTO VANCOUVER

\V I .\'.\ 1 1 MvO, Miiy 1 0.—W han

the agreement signed this week

between th<? Canadian Northern,

Great Northern anii Xorthem
racIHf riillwar« Klvlng tlie latter

two roads ninnlnK rtoc.hlH o\-.sr

the C.N..K. Into Winnipeg. the

C.N'.H. received In turn running:

rlglit.-i into the city o? Vmouj-
ver.

ft is but a few flays since the first

announcement was made to the effect

that a movement was on foot among
American capitalists for the establish-

ment of a steamship -service on the

Pacific coast to run in com.^HItion with

the C. P. R. The financiers behind

the project have moved so quickly

in ilielr investigation of condltlonk^

and negotiations for oonressions and
they were able, tlirough one of their

representatives, who happened to visit

the city In connection with some par-

ticular development in relation to the

general scheme, to announce that the

decision to 'inaugurate such a service

had not only been arrived at but that

the 9um of $4,000,000 had been set u.slde

for the purpose of iiroviding the first

batch of steamers for tlu' new service.

The Colonist's infonnant was M,r.

C. W. Clark, who hits been associated

with the GufjWrenheims interests up and
down the coast for the last twenty-

eight years. He state* that the plan

whicli he outlined on his last; visit to

the rapltal liati materia lined, and that

at an early date a conlract for the

building of the \e8sels would be let.

He expressed liie ojilnlon that the

ships would be built at .Seattle by the

Moran Hhiphiillding coniimny of that

city, which has an excellent repiitu--

tlnn for the turning out of crack ves-

sels.

Mr. Clark .-jtated In connection with
the rI/c, e<iuipment and speed of these

vesstls that they would be of such a

nature as to enable ihwu to compote
with the palatial steamers of the C. P.

R., whldi. he Added, ought to be a suf-
Continaed en Page 1, Col. S,

MONTRBAI.. May 10.—'The supreme

court decided In favor of the province

In th9 case of |ioB,000 against the ea-

ta^ of the late Sir Robert Reld for

-succession dullea. Defendants fought'

the case on the grbufld that certain

properties, bonds of the DomitUon Iron

and Steel company, bonds of the gov-

ernment of Newfoundland, bonds Of the

Warehouse company; valued altogether

at $705,374, wore, not at the death of

the late Sir R. G. Reld, situate or pay-

able in the province of Quebec, and
were not chargeable with succession

duty. In addition, there were debts J>f

the estate amounting to $510,216, which
should have been added to the liabili-

ties; .-,

His- I|Bri
aa&l!;j' '':AMf;f

''r:Ju|»toe- Green-

shleids gave iiudgwwirt 1^^^^ the

King for the full amount claimed.

Asphyxiation Tragedy

VAN'COU,VER, May 10.—At the in-

quest on Frank Doyle the jury return-

ed a verdict of accidental death by as-

phyxiation. Doyle went into his bath

at the Lilly rooms, 95S Main street, on

Monday afternoon, and his partner, Mr.

Frank Male, in company with a con-

stable, broke open the door two and a

half hours later. Doyle was found
under the water, with the gas escape-

Ing from the Jet.

Of abbitt ten test.

rw

Socialist Agitator Untrue to

Principles to Which He

Swore Allegiance— Action

of United States Judge

*Mr« Overton Price, Who Ctfm^

In an Advisory Capacity to

Provlnci-a! Government,

foremost in Hia ProfQ§sion

Vignette$^ of TTi^ l^ligh-
nesses to Appear on ^6%

- —$5 and*S10 ^Id Cd#
^n Circulation %

OTTAWA, May 10.—The day of tlip

"dirty dollar" is passing. The,. neW
bank act will be brought down alinost

immediately upon the reassehibllng of

- 'glll>!!!l!8iS<ttw»AJS)»-aV-

Wm 11CTIVE IN

l.W.W. DISTURBANCES

DATE OF KOOTENAY
BY-ELECTION

NELSON, May 10.—The date of

the forthcoming by-electlon to fill

the vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of A. S. Goodeve will bo
June 20. The nominations will bu
htld on May 30.

I Ml Tluirsday the Conservatives
will hold a coriyention In Nftlson

to nnnilnate a candidate. R. F.

Orecn, of Victoria, if< likely to

he chosen.

It Is not likely th«t the Lib-

erals win put a candidate In the

field, though the names of F. .1.

T'>e«ne. editor of the Crnnhrook
Ilernld, Ualpli. Smith, ex-M.l',,

W. .N. Mad iiiiinld, now of Vea-
1 ouver nnd formerly of Cran-
hiMOk. A. iM, Johnson, n lawyer
i>r Nelson, K. . A. Crejipp. a .N'el-

ton lawyer, and E. W. 'WiddowBon.
a«.saycr of Nelson, are mentioned.

SEATTLE, May 10.—United States

District Judge Cornelius H. Hanford

today ordered the cancellalion of the

citizenship papers of Leonard Olescn, a

Socialist agitator, on the ground that

he committed a fraud when he swore

that he was attached to the principles

of the constitution of the United

States. This Is said to be the ^Irst case

on record where a man has been de-

prived of citizenship because of alleged

utterances.

Oleson was given his certificate of

citizenship by the Pierce county Su-

perior couTt on .Tanuary 10. 1910. He
was alleged to have taken an active

part in the recent Industrial Worker.V

disturbances In the northwest and last

week the United States district attor-

ney began proceedings before Judge

Hanford at Ticoma to revoke Oleson a

i-iliienshlp.

S
"""

, Mr. Overton Price, of Washington,

4). C. vice-president of the National

Conservation association of the <i;nlted

States, and one of the world's pre-emlti-

ent forestry and natural^ riiource ex-

perts, who has been secured by the

IIBiVernment In an advisory capacity in?

i^nnection with the organization of the

proposed forest and general conserva-

tion department provided for by degis-

latlon of last ijesslon, arrived in Vic-

toria yesterday^aiterrtobn, and half an

hour later . was hard at worit in the of*

fices ar«tftgevl fcr him, plunging with

seal into the various Intricate problems

which present theniseives as incidents

to the formation <^ .this , n"few bran<* of

^"th« pttblSo .
service.

; .;
'

. ^y •
,

: Mr^ Jirlee'loSks^'ttn^ra ">lth very-'

pleasurable anticipation to the work
jte-.which he has been retained by Htfn.

i Itt.'Rossi being an enthusiast upon all

Iniatters which he has made his s.pecial-

ty and finding in British Columbia a

field for the exercise of his ability that

la both largo and strikingly unique.

Not only are the immense timber re-

sources of this province notubly Im-

portant by reason of their diversity

and incalculable commercial value, des-

tlnoxi to play a most important part in

the general development of the pro-

vince, but they are particularly inter-

.estlng. inasmuch as the policy for their

conservation and most beneficiel ex-

ploitation that is now to be formulated

will be laid upon a sure foundation

from the very beginning. The great

harm and loss arising through wa.^te

or unwise administration of the timber

wealth of the country noted In other

lands has not yet been witnessed 'here,

while elsewhere such harm, to «. large

degree Irreparable, has been a fact af-

complished before true conditions be-

gan to present themselves and the

authorities to apply a remedy.

Mr. Price, while a notable student

and scientist, looks upon conservation

generally and the preservation and

Tight use of .the forests in particular

as first and foremost

A Bnslnaas Proposition

It is part ot his science to devl.^e

ways and means not only by which the

timber asset may be preserved and

constantly replenished for its commer-

cial value, but for Its development in

such manner a.s to promote most ad-

vantageously the .settlement and com-
C'otitlnnPd on r««e S, C'»l. 4.

parliament, and In It there will be i
provlBjon under which It will be tjis

duty of the banks to re-Usue soltAd

no^es, The bajaks hav? already a staidjd,''

ing request from the department of |}'

nanc* to #ettirn for exehsngs ftlt Sfm^
Dominion notes, which e9m« late tfieir

posseBsion. > / / .^

The old ^"triiin plasWriTV^or twenty-
prt cent! tjtots Is likely to disappear

jtl a short time as It Is understood the

Ililfda(t9r' of .Oliattce does not favor It

'/ \ SffiBtfaton 9S -»rot«s .

Tbe new liomlnlon five dollar notes,

the Arst of that denomination Issued

by the government of Canada will soon
be ready for issue by the finance de-

partment to the publfc. La.it year on
account of the heavy deinun,qa upon
the,, nrta circulation of the l>ominlon
it Hw found npcesfary to Is.'sue four
dollar bills. This note, howaver, has
never been popular nnd it is likely to

be confused witL iiuie* oX .o.liBer de-

nominations. The minister of finance

decided to make en issue of 'Ive dollar

government bills, and'^the objectionable

four's will thus in time be withdrawn
from circulation.

There Is being prepared under the

direction Of the flnance department a

naw design for the two dollar note,

and this will bear upon Its face vign-

ettes .of Their Boyal Highnesses ths

Duke and Duchess of Connaught. This
will be the iflrst bill to bear the Image
of the new royal governor-general and
his consort.- Work of this kind re-

quires extreme csre and conslderabln

time for execution by the most expert

engravers.

A big consignment of the rs'^w gold

coins was sent out this afternoom and

the public will be able to obtain the

new coins at once. They were Issued

to the banks at Ottawa today to the

extent of J7,000.

X.

POLICE IN PARLIAMENT

Socialist Ejected From JE*raasian

for Disorderly Behavior
Diet

BERLIN, May 10.—The long-stand-

ing conflict between President Baron
von Erffa and six Socialists of the

Prussian Diet resulted yesterday in the

calling of policemen to the Diet cham-
ber, whence they ejected Deputy Borch-

ardt, who, during an anti-Socialist

speech, repeatedly had Interrupted the

speaker. The president ordered him to

be seated and on his refusal declared

him excluded from the session. Borch-

arUt refused to withdraw and the ses-

.sion was suspended while a lieutenant

and four policemen carried him, viol-

ently struggling, to the street. Later

Borchardt returned «Chd, was again

ejected.

The president has the power under

the rules of tlie house thus to dispose

of anyone •n'tio falls to obey the rules,

but it was the first time that this

power has been exercised.

The Socialists, owing to the classVfled

franchise, have a small representation,

but have succeedetl In greatly Inoon-

veniencing the president and other

imrtles during the present session. A
revision of the rules of order to pre-

vent such obstruction by a minority la

pending.

A rioatlng Court

JT^NEAU, AlaskH. May 10.—X'nited

atntea district judge Thoa. R. Lyons

announced today that Judge C. J. Mur-

ane, of the Nome district, will come

here next month to sit In the ras&s

aixalnst the seven trnnsportatlon and

coal companies and their officers ac-

cused of violating the Sharman anti-

trust law by (•,>nsplTln;r to stifle com-

petition at Skagway. JudKO Lyons will

boiird a revenue cutter in July and

holil floating court in the isolated com-*

munitles far to the westward where

Ji.'stlce la meted out but once a year.

.Iiidge Lyons will also go north to

/vonio to liold court there while Judge

MuAns la here.

Fiftv Years Ago Today
From the Colonls of May 11, 1802.

Arrivals From the Fraspr Tllvpr—Th* uteameri Bllca Anderson and BntcrpHM
nrrlvpfl iBRt evpnlnir from New Wcttmlneter with thra* or tour p»«s«ng«r> each.

TI)p .Vnilpmon arrlvpfl flrat and brought an exproM contalninr 110,000 In gold dsM*
Thp river continues to rliii> rapliUy. A letter from Ltllooet says that prvfUKttji

werp vppy Boarce. The rimt lot of Carltjoo dust that h»« reachtd UlleSS*^ Wji
RPSHon rame down about fire day« ago. Th*r« 1« S report of tll» dteWVSlV Sf 9¥^
hill dlKKlnira on Ln»t Chance Creek. ''l^i-,

neformlng—We luHe pleasure In noting th« formatton In this c«r,J^,«f*'

(.r Rerormpil Tipplers/' each member Of which, on •Ignlns the
not to drink any malt or splrltuoua liquors tor the pab* mt pfik^

date of Jtrrixlnic hla Blgna^ure, un4«r 9«n»»ty of the fortsltUTS

over 10 the treaaurer of the Royal Hoaplta.1 for the to«n»«IIt

»

f;<iverfl.l hard drlnkera have already mlgnvtk, and others StgaMy'
likewise. -^

Rifle Corpa—It ia Row rymored that this o^^rfS, ^|rtW,

,

vitality which remained In iti inenib«i;S as S
tireiv fled since the m«i»orat>i« deSat* oft UUt

'

We are aorry for it. .Th» corps «M aa itMttmHu''^
aKement.

Independent Line—The eteanev VUVi
Weatminster. carrylils freight and
an occatlonal trip to PsfSl vdaC '

til

W""l«^*a*" limmm mw4M

A^
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THK .STOllK OF nRT.TMlll.ITY

Til.- rtil'lp'l rliui lii t.. .1 ...!, o toilet Is

Exquisite Jewelery
We wish to call your (ittonlion to our new uhowlnR of

Delicately Wrought Pendants
In GOIjD and PLATINUM

—

all hand piero^il and Htudded wiili the iholc-

«st selection of precious and senil-preelous grems. The delicate design

of some of these beautiful pieces and their perfect exccutlonMs a revela-

tion to many rlase observern, displaying us these articles do, to what a

marvelous degree man's skill and ingenuity can be developed. Our range

or—

Necklets and Pendants
is very comprehensive ar^d Mprasent tlie finest products of various;

countries. Our Invitation \lj||||^iwery6ne to come and inspect our gobdB.'

as we take plea,8ur<||,,i»; dlfi(|^i^ for your pleasure, whether you

intend to vnrdW^ik'W. WfVti^' '•

'-'^ ^

~.«...w*;*.

'1
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f^r THMI

Provincial Church Coui1 of

Methodist to Sit Here and

Discuss IVIany Matters of

hiiportance

The twenty-sixth »e8slon of the Brit-

ish Columbia Methodist conference will

assemble in M.tropoiltan Methodist

church, on Thursday, May 16, at U:30

a nrf. The mlniBterlai sesslop will con

vene on Wednesday, May 15, at, 9:30

a. m. The HtatloninK comm'ltee will

meet on Monday, May 13. at 8 p, m. AU
conference commltteps will meet O"
AV.ilne.sday, Miiy 15. at 7 and 8 O?0tPflJte

SugffMtoft P»iiy Afsjxfla ',

Monday. May 4t. '-> p.
^

m., i^tloBlng
"commllt'tee."

-''—"*-"— —-«-«-'-« >.-•—-

Wedaeailay. May J»—?^r»« «. m.. mln-

laterlal Besslon: T p. m., committeea A:
8 p. m„ committees B.

* "THE GIFT CENTRE'
^, Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

SPECIAL
Cook Street

Corner Cook street and Queen's avenue,

i . 153x124 feet—.

$»2,000 :

Corner Cook and Bay streets,

43x113 feet—

^. $3,000

V Comer Cook arid Haultain streets,

:"A
78xr^,fcct-^_

We have some excellent IStiyS^n li^ttside ''

avenue.

Wallace & Clarke
.620 Yates Street Phone 471

sss

l iiir&lltM iijff' liiiiHwr I
'ifi ii III

l
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WHE3N YotJ vem

Prtce

'^f^iq^:CORNi,GPRE
r of the day.' rAppltetf accotdlMp to dtreoUoinB, It" PAIN ind BFPECJTUALLf REMOVES TH«S

l»lr«m»8 behlhd. It alao cureis Bunions, CallouBee, ete.

'«?#;

'

Campbelfs Prescripticiii Store

REV. A. S. ftOBERTS.

Paator of'the Uethodtst church st

Chllliwack and president otf the B: C.

Methodist conference..

'»
I .

"
'

'
'.

'

"
'

'

'

^
'

Thursday, May l»-^»:80 a. n>.. general

aussion, roll call, election of oflTleera; II

a m., memorlalB referred to committeea;

2 p. m., memorial service; 8 p. m., re*

pcrtS; of oolleses; 8 p. m., reception of

fraternal delegates.

Friday, ^.May 17—9:80 a. m,. general

seaslon: 2 p. m,. departmental a^Jdreases

.Ityj^eneral conference officers; 8 p. m..

rfceptiion service.

Saturday. May 1«—»:8p a. m., general

sfi^slon; 11 a. m.. meetlnga of commit-
I'.^s to complete reports.

Monday. May 20—6:30 a. ,m., general

f#R8lon; 8 p. m., state of the work land

Evangelism; 4 p. m.. Sunday sohopl re-f

tkort: 8 p. m.. tSpworth I<eague rally.

Tuesday, May 81—9:80 a.m., general

s^slonlva p. m.. genieral seaslotit |i p.

m.; temperance and moral reforta.

The hours of session will be from
9:80 a;, m. to 12 noon and from 2 p. m.

to 5:30' p. >m,: evening meetings wlU
commence at 8 tf*eloolt

O^ifereiwe Anniversaries

Thuritday, May 16, 2 p. m., depart-

mental addresa by general cooferenoa

officers. .

Becepilon service. Friday^ May 17, •
p. m,adi§re|Bej| by 8«i». BL Muntiei aind

^vl:(i. y^U BtOWVi. ',;.;:, •

,-f:
\. I',.

lej^worth iieague n^ty, Monday^ Hay
10, S p. ,.m.. addresses toy Kev. JT., I*.

if^esttman and Mr. W. J. Shortt.

ii i| i|iiii«»i)iml)i iijt[j
ti'i' iW\M

w

For The Lunchon or Evening Meal

There's nothing- so appetizing, .so restful, so

altogether .satisfying as a bottle of the fa-

mous Read Bros. "Dog's Head .Brand" Ale

and Stout. It will tone up your system and

recuperate your strength better than any-

thing else, '^'ou may as well drink tlic best

and the purest and you will if you remember

to order "The Dog"«; Head brand." A nip at

your hotel, bar or club will convince, or

order a case from vour dealer for home use.

KcfornicU EplHCOpal— 11 a. iii., Uvv.

Jt>)in W. I>avl<lnon.

.Vlij.Ms Hlret-l— 3:,30 p. m., Rrv 1 It.

Willows—3:30 p. ni., Rt\. R, McKIroy
Tliomiison.

Vlitorla We.ll—n a. m, K. v Win.

IQIllolt; 3 p. m., nddreBs. Rev. Q. K.

Brailsliiiw; 7:30 p. in., Rev. R. Newton
Vovi ell

.lurn*>8 Bay—11 a m., RfV. R. .T. Mc-
Intyre; 3 p. ni., nrldrcHH, Rev. O. AI.

.SanforO; 7: 30 \< ni .
Kiv (*. W. Brown

K^tttiiiiiall—11 n 111.. ii,-v. W. 12. tJUU-

ham; 3 p. m.. atldrcBfi. Rev. W. C.

KcliUclitrr; 7:30 p. m., Rev. K. W. Lang-
fonl.

'

UflmuiU avenuo— 3 p. ni, iiflflreKs,

Rev. Q. O. Fall)*.

Strawberry Vale—Rev. E. D. Biarlfn.

Kidney—Rev. .lohn Pye.

A series of moniInK devotional meet-

ing will be held, conimencinK Tliurslay,

May 16. at 8:30 n. m., conducted by Rov.

A. K. UetherinKtoii, principal of Colum-
bia. College, New Westminister.

Rev. Dr. Carman, superintendent of

the Methodist church In Canada. 1b ex-

pected on Timi^V<^°<^ ^^1> be the gi^est

of Mr. unf #(i%' ibavld Spenciirb Moaa
ru-fot. iM0S:it''^m^Mni^*0lb4H Rev.

Or.
. Ai«jBtiixait&jBib„.Juii^^

Rev. 8; T, Bartlett, all of whom come
from Toronlo; Rev. Dr. ISThUe, of Gar-

man, B. C, provincial auperlntendeitt of

home missions, arid Kev. A. B, Boberts,

of Chtlllwack. president of the B. C.

conference.
Among the Interesting features of the

conference will be the reception of del-

egates from ether churches on Thurs-
day evening. The ministerial associa-

tion will be represented l>y Uev. Wil-

liam Stevenson and Rev. Hermon A.

Carson; the Presbyterian church by Rev.

Dr. Campbell and Rev. W. Leslie Clay;

and the Lord's Day Alliance will also

send delegates.

On Friday night a reception service

will be held, when younir men who have
completed their probationary career kHI
be' received Into, the full ranks of the

ministry. The ordination service will be

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Va^CQUver. Nelson

REV. R. F, 8TILLMAN.
\'ancoiivpr (In.'inclal HtH'rptnr>' and

secretary of the B. C. .Methodist con-
ference. •

Temperance and reform, Tuesday, May
21. 8 p. m., iiildreHBOH by Rev. W. 1.,.

Il.ill nnrt Rev. T. Albert Mnore, P. D.

Bunrtay Service*, May 19

0:30 a. m., conference love feast, led

by R»v. ,T. F. Be»t«. 11 n. lb., ordination

Bcrmon. Rev. A. Cftrrfian, D D., Reneral

Kill)! i-liitendent. followed by ortllnatlan

SI rvlce. conducted by the president of

cf nferenct;. 3 p. in., open se.^slon of tUo

Sunday soliool; add'.cSH by Rev. A. E.

IletberlnKton. 7:30. sermon by Kev. .1.

.Mien. Keneral secretary of borne nil.'<-

'lonury department.

Centennial Church— 1 1 n.m ,
Iti v. s. T.

Bdl-llett. Kenernl .''. f. and K. I,, nocrc-

tnrr. 8 p. in., address by Rev. .1. C.

.'JwUzer. 7:30 p. m.. Rev. T. Albert

Mfore, I>. U., Rcncral secretary of tem-

pi in nee and moral reform.

I'irst I'reHhyterlan rhnnb 11 a; in.,

Rev. F. Vr. Langford; 7 p. m., Rrv. .\,

, K. Smith
Knox rrosbyterlan Church—11 a m..

Rev. C. R. .SlnB; 7 p. m.. Rev. James
Calvert

*

held on the aunilay fu llow l nt?. In the

Metropolitan Methodist church. Rev. Dr.

Carman officiating, assisted by thjt new
picsident of conference. Dr. Carman
will preach. Two deaconesses from Van-
tfoTUVer wirr alsd be ordained at this

service.

Among the niattera which will come
up for discussion will be the proposed
theological college, religious Instruction
in the schools and a resolution from tba
West Kootenay district regarding mil-
itarism.

! Throughout the conference luncheon
will be served each day at noon In the
auditorium of the T. M. C. A. by the
l«41eB' aids of the Methodist churchCf
throu|rhout the city.

POI*6Si^XPERT- ' -

HAS AWttVpi
' - -- CjBntlatied- fwrtn- ftigy. 't"

''

'

'^

inerce of the country and Us IMUsitrlal
enterprlsis. 'Speaking of BrttWh ^"Col-

jUmbla generally. Mr. Plaice says', tha|
he kooT^a of no country in whleh' tha
forests Riay naturally be exp«6fe4 td
contribute so largely to a great futuret
this province having in th« aggregate
ao much greaitet.a proporlidn of valu-
able timber thaa*' possibly 'any other
gfinllar area lit the^ world. Ivtikh '«»U81»

ultlnuiiisljri; hear *n Important Twrt iii

(he maktiig of our material prosperity
and national greatness.

While, of course, he la in no condi-
tion as yet to discuss details of the
plan which he would recommend to
British Columbia In the establishment
«f Ita Coreat and coBseevation .. policy.

Mr. Price pl#c.9S. apectal emphasis upon
the fact that w« flnjil ourselves her« at
the beginning of things, with no exact
and complete dg^ ; |i«ia ' infomiation
]vith respect -to forest conditions, as a
result of which any academic ana gen-
eral proposals would be at the present
iime unwise. Before anything of 4.

positive choiraoter Is done it wlU be
necessary to make a beginning—In ord-
er to work out a system of fore»t pro«
teotton. preserva.tion and utilization

that shall be as oompiete, effective
and bineflclAt its possible for the en-'

tire cbmmtl|nlfy. by gettly all the faotg
and data as to the variety, extent., con-
ditions and circumstances iDf cjiir Um-
ber areai Such data 'tis to foireat re-,

sources ' must be regarded as pre»es<>'

sential to t^e developnleht of any priui-

tlcal and dependaiHe forest; policy, and
before such Is promulgated a large
amount of

. xron-SpectnouIar Observation

and Investigation will have to be done
In order »n ni'nvide information of a
bailo nat i will serve as. a sure
foiindatloii L«i ti policy In the best In-

1 ir-;,.st of the country and to which the

{

country may evcr . aftftrffaTita pfllnt

ulth i)ride. •, ^.
' ' ;' :'' '

;/

Conservation of Umber, as W'ell as of
all other jiatural resources, Is, accord-
ing to .Mr. Price, strictly a businesb
proposition above all things, and not
an acHilemlc theory. It is for British
Columbia, starting mos'tffortunotely be-
fore fatal errors have been made to

work out a policy that will result In

the Kreatest practical good for the pro-
vince and all its people v^licn viewed
froijn ever.v standpoint.

In advance of Mr. Price's arrival ex-
pert invr-stlgators liave been employed
afield by tlie Provincial government In

a preliminary stiKly of forestatcrf area.i,

U.v first .chapter of their work, In, Its

primitive stage, havlpg Just been com-
pleted and these experts having reached
Victoria to lay their reports before Mr.
Price and the officials of the forests
branch, so itbaL they may have the .-id-

vantage of tliem in reaching conclusions
as to the basic structure of organiza-
tion .and In a position to proceer) Intel-

llgonlly with the work In hand.
"It will be readily recognizeci," says

Mr. Price, "that we mu; | first make
ourselves acquainted wllli all the con-
(.llllfms with wliicli the organizatl-

n

will have to deal before promulgati...^
a policy and making the forest tisset
as largely us poa.sible a factor in the
settlement and permanent and general
prosperity of the provincial community.
Mr. GIfford I'incbot, who bns also
promised to lend l.ia valuable assl.st-
ance In the work, Is now In Calirornla,
anrl 1 hope that be may he able to come
U|> here In a few days, nlthougb If he
dors not, it Is Ills Inteiiflnn In visit
British Columbia a little later In th6
season."

Referring to the propossis recently
advanced before the railway commission
of Canada for the compulsory use of

oil fuel during the dry seaMons of the

year on all railways operating uiuli r

federal Jurisdiction in BrlllKh Columbia,
Mr. I'rice speaks very strongly and
pertinently, taking the view thai until

sysiematlc control, the use of modern
Hliark arresteiB and the Ky.stemutlc

clearing of all inflammable debris from
rights-of-way shall have been thor-

oughly proven Ineffectual, the Bdoptlon
of a compulsory use of oil fuel wouM
be premature and unwarranted.
' Coal fuel Is still In use on various
.\morloM.li r^tiWu^H priictiuLiMK the Jta-

tlonal forests of the Republic, and
sine,-' strict rogulntlons have been made
for the use of spark arresters, 'the
clearance of rights-of-way, and system-
atic control, the forest fire evil has
been greatly mitigated.

In a coal producing country such as
British Columbia, Mr. Price regards any
such general order for the exclusive
use of oil fuel as one to be adopted
only as a last resort, after the rational
and general means of protection has
been given a full nn.i fQ|j j.,iai and
been found inadequat^^'|||||j|.'only thing
in his opinion, to Juatlf^ Wtch an ordtr
as proposed would be colossal loss
t*>i>OHffc, f#f»at fires after patrol, clear-

*?*•.,^•tJli^*R«.'-way and sparH ,
ar-

reilers had been tried . unsuccessfully.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
traverses two national foreats, and al-
though coal Is used, under the federal
regulations at to patrol, etc.. during
the dry season, the Ore 1| is has been
reduced to a mmnwfin? '

;

<"*'

Mr. PHee's Career
Mr. Overton Prlc», who U a native of

Liverpool, atudled In Germany for ihrao
years under Sir Dietrich UrondeU. for aume
time Inapectbr gBn»r»i of the d«-:>artment of
Woods and fore»t» of India, Hlr Dietrich
winning hli Icnighthuud upon the great
work accompiljtikej by him in the tormula-
tlon and Initiation of the foroat policy of
India. Upon his ruttrement from active
ervlce. Sir Dietrich took a very great In-
tereat In the study ol forest problems
throughout the world, and incidentally lent
great and valuable assistance to a number
of American students of these matters,
among whom ware numbered Mr. Ulfford
I'Inchot and Mr. Prio*.

lleturnlne to America from Germany. Mr.

Direct importers of Kn^lish <»()()ds

Quality Is Economy
— -
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it mny not l)e so in e\•erylilin^^

l)ut it is in most things, and it is

especially so in Men's and

PiicB B ini n t som e iimg in gm^t i iJAi WArk IB
the woods. In lumber camps, etc.. this t>elnK
subsequent to hts three years' residence In
Germeny. at Munich, where he graduated.
He entered the forest service In the tJnIted
States in 18»», and, as he remarks laugh-
t****"? "Ie*t »t with great at)TOptne»» on
January 7. 1»10, when Mr, PInchot and I

retired as a remit of the Balltnger inci-
dent."

. Since then he has been associated with
Mr. PInchot In the great Vork of the Na-
tional Conservation Asaoclatton, of which
Mr. FInoiiot is president and he himself
vice-president, the activities of this assooia-
tlon being directed to the advocacy of the
practical advantages, of the principles ol!

eonaervatlAn of hatmrsi resources, chiefly In
tha way of federal legislation, the associa-
tion doing all in its power to promote good
laws and oppose harmful onea In the domain
of forest, waler-jwwer, and other fields of
conservation. As offleers of the jNatlonal
Consarvatton AMoeiatton, Mr. Plnehot and
Mr, Price hpve lateriy beeh doing maeh
Important advisory work sueh as that which
now brings them to British Columbia.

Mlgnlfleaat^ Truth
Whim Mr; PInchot toolc charge of the

forest .service of the United States in 18«S
that organization employed but ten people
and had at Its disposal an appropriation of
but 120,000, the department being chiefly
engaged in the mere publication of bulletins,
largely translatCanii from the Gefwan, but
conducting no original |SM4rehes or Investi-
gations, nor attempting; a beginning of the
elucidation of the forest problems of the
country. t>ur|ng ten years under Mr. Pin-
chbt the ssryfce developed Into an orgaiilsa-
tion empleylttg three fhoutand people,
spending over $4,000,000 per year. and. tak-
ing In a ywy targe part of this amount in
revenue from Umber aalea. grasln'g itoa in
national forests, etc., and administering sfli

area of approximately two hundred million
acres to the geUerat sattsifaettoh and ad-
vantage of the people in those areSs In

which the reaervcs exist, handling 'vast and
very complex business interests auccesafully
and profitably to the country. The key-
.note of the work hSs been touiid in' recog-
nition of the national forests as rightly to

Its used first of all as factors In the devet-
eji>ment of the country for the promotion of
the welfare of the people. As Mr. Price
remarks.

The Work That CoUajtf

"Tbs only worlc that counts in tta«' Corest
servles is that done for the well studied
benefit nf the whole, country In titttber

tests, reclommatlon woi'lc. etc., etc. If the
timber asset were exploited for revenue only,
it 'would undoubtedly t>o a great source of
Inoome, but one must bear in mind the
part it should play as a development fac-
tor, in the ' promotion of settlMnent, the
msetlnc of domestic and \ndtistriat. require-
ments, the cbnservation of rainfall and so
forth. Here In British Columbia with your
Unusually large stands of timber of super-
lative auallty. with the , rapidity of timber
growth and the facility, of replenishment,
you have a much better chance than eiae-
where of mskthi much moiiey. and per-
manently, out or your own forests. And the
best of It Is that you oan . twgia at the
bMiginnlng in laying dOWii tikiirs slid regula-
tions so that the timber sstet may be em-
ployed for the good- of the people, and do
not have to face the situation of attempting
proper conservatibn ani}5|<adniinIstration
after th* mischief has beeir Irreparably or
oven partially accomplished."

THOUSANDS ARE
PANIC STRICKEN

Continued from Page t

Youn^ -Men's (]lol]iinL».

Illnslration of '"iOlli

Century" Model 78,

,^5y^cially tailored i&

«(ttl . the regularly

pr6poirK5¥ed ^% alf

J>0iow the average

:hei|^t. The style ef^-

fect shown is at-

tained by very care-

ful praportioning,

sfe^€fd%ild exact tail-

oring methods.

The fabric you

fan^y. * Jp . here—the

style you fancy is

here—and "20th

Century** models are

found bhly here.

W.&J.WUson

We hive Jugt received ail exprela. shipment ot Flenihelim ftoots for

men.
,

- -.
-, ' '

Our Orey Suede Button BooU and Champagne Buck Puaipg «r« aure

Winners.

•The much belated ©roadwaVks for Children have at last arrived and

we have them In blaolt and tan Russia calf boote, Un or black Russia

calf Oxfords, tan (RussU or smoked horaaWde aaWa at^am^ Hii^a aitd

Un or anjoliied Wjreehlde barefoot sandals. Alao big glrla* tan or smoked

horse|y<4e;b«ref^t ^andilJs In slsejs from 3 1-2 to 6. ^onie early whU* we

have plenty af «!••.

Vatt Ot««M' BMwtvtt Ittrtot AtfMitloi

He Ba SHOE CO,
fM.%4^^vaLXm Bfoadwalk Sr.tiffers for Children .

PHhH|i#'''ta»# IB^^» 1^.'* r
I',

' ' Wichert-A OaMlhen.S^'T*..^^^^ -" ^iN(^4w»tam BnUdliy, 621 »<«* «treet
-. y.

*»w
iis»as«IUtsHs

i ,»w

sas. ry-sg- x^orted that streets

that a high wind
Mti^ amounting to more

were
had' done
than $.50,000. V

One man wa."! reported killed south

^>f Parsons. In Galena, and mHn\'
smaller towns of southeastern Knn-
^ns the rain was heavy. The slorni

struck Kansas city shortly after

dark, and for two hours the down-
pour continued.

At JopUn many small buildings

were damaged and mining plants In-

jurod.

There also, as In other sections of

the mining district of southwcat MIh-

sourl, many mines -ivere Hooded.
I^ightnlng Starts Pire

DESMOrX?:?. Iowa., May )n.—

PoPmolne.s was visited hy a Rrv^no

rain and e.lpctrlral storm tonight

which cauped damagp running well

Into the thousands. Lightning struck

the Ave Story warehouse of the

Davidson Furniture company, and the

flatTies are beyond control. Hundreds
of basements In the district were

flooded d'.irir.R thp dt'wn'pour.

Centenary of Peace

OTTAWA, \fB.v 10.—A meeting has

! been called to arrange for the cele-

I
bratl-on of one hundred years of peace

between the ITnlted States and Can-

ada, The meetbig will tako place here

on June 4. and. n eommittee will be

organized to co-operate with the com-
mittee I'f the TTnlted States and GnU t

Hritalii.

British Columbia Horse

()TT.^\VA, Ma.v 10.— A militia order

ciintalns thp formal nnnounrement that

the official desiKiiatlon of British Ool-

iimhla'B two fowr-squndron rejflments

will he; II) 30th Redlment British Col-

umbia Home, and (21 aist Regiment
British Columbia Horse.

A small quantity of good ooa! win give you double the limount of

heating efttelenoy and general satisfaction that half again as much in-

ferior ooal will produce.

Our coal Is so good that through coal economy Is made possible lo

all who ute it

KIRK & COMPANY
Offices: eia Tates Street and Esqulmalt Soad. Phones 313 and 139.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous,

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

Mayne Island
Fifty acres with large waterfrontage, close to Poln^

Comfort. Portion surveyed into lots and about ten iacreft

cultivated. All first class soil and no rock. Choicest piece

of property within 100 miles of Vicforia, Boat between

Victoria *nd Vancouver calLs- at the property three times

a week.

For plan,"?, price and terms apply to

H. E. Maddock Go.
1210 Douglas Street

I 41

y.jjjpj^,..,^. ji.„
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The Store That v^ervcs Vou Best

Purse-Teasers

For Today

R
O
S
s

OUT AT THE CAMP
^(iU will need a good suppl\- nt groceries and provi-

sions. Dou'i forget this is headquarters for good

things to drink as well as good things lo cat. AVe

know how to cater for )'oTi in the hesi possihlc way

—

know just what you want. .Mail or phone your

orders.

Special Pineapple, 2 large tins .25^

Genuine Turkish Delight, per lb. 25^
Maccaroni and Spaghettii^jiC^-packct;,. » ,yW>« -1^^

Large Fancy Navd jpTllipri^^
Tuckfield Sauce, 3?S>tt!es lor. .............. . ,25<^

Tuckfield Sauce, large bottles, 2 for. '. r^^
Red Letter Lemon Cling Peaches, 2 tins for. . . .25^
Dixi Pastry Flour, 49-lb. sacks ..... ;9^.50

X317 Government Street and 13x6 Broad Street

Telephones 50, 51, 52, 53.

Q-i^ r.

Vessel Hits Ni^r Dall Patch

—Arrives at Prince Rupert

—Damage Not Reported

Eiectric Cooking Means
Gool Kitchens

Electric Stoves from any electric d^alpA

any ftirtber information from the
)'<:.

B. C gectric Railway Compan)^,^ U^^

Phone 1609

'^imwW^

'

hi^ht an4 Power Departmeni

The Hleamer Camosun, of the ITnion

steanialilp company, strucli a sud-

merjfed rock yesterday olT Dall Patch,

Seaforth .channel, and according to a

message from Prlnct Kupert passed

Into the northern port early yesterday

afternoon. The extent of the, damage
was not reported. ' >

']

JDAllJ^J^tch Is a ahoni marked with

ijjgli^ced about a x^r; a«o by , the

DtMiner Wi|U»m Jhlliitf, lyjng-. hitlt a
rail* N.N.B. o< Kynwiupt JwtWr. 5Plie

Cimointn WM 4n )>«r ¥iv ttv>)n fVimbou-

ver to Prince Rtipert and l*%^« main*

land, port dn We^ncaday Bi^pi wltb. a
good complement: of paaaeng^.

WEBB EULOmm
CANADIAN WALKER

BaffUah Attalata Oan&ot mtdarataad
ABjroaa BaattBg Ooidtttng'.i-.Ta x&tar*

•tad ta AostraUaii diamploa '

Wilkinson
Road

A lieiiiillful ranch consisting of

finirtet>n acr*s, elfliht ncres cleur-

fil, balance light scrub. Tl>e pro-

perty i:: only four rnSlss fron;; the

iltv and half a mile from the

new oar line. There Is aecom-
iiiudallon for 1200 fowls, brood-

er house, incubator house, stable

for 3 horses, outbuildings, and
a new 9 roomed house with ce-

ment foundation, hot and cold

wHter. Price and further par-

Uciilars on application.

Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.

Members of the \'icloria

Real Estate Exchanee

643 Fort St, Telephoi
. --4u-i..« iWtj«.-.v'. 'wi,f--..k.'' i-V.'t.i".

3SE

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street
\

CHILDREN'S PRE

A Lovely Sample Line

Pbotocra»bl« aiittllUM. Tha aama

raUabta pooda, aama pricea. at

Often caHed »"spring fever" li iw common complaint with.

so many people just now.

BOWES' COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
Will soon put yoii right. It is the finest pick-me-up you can

take. An all-round tonic wHich has made such an e;xceUent

reputation, for itself^ Get a bottle today—it will put new
life im6 yott. Price $i.po.

"EXISTING"
Most men'do not "live"~they only ''exist.'*^ They

are what Longfellow calls "duml)|^||c"—so much
animated tlay.

"

Products are like the men who produce them—
some LIX'P, and some EXIST. Try a

DAVIS

"Perfection" Cigar
3 FOR 25^

And y<;)U will recognize a cigar that LIVES. The
"PERFECTION" CIGAR has character and in-

dividuality. It is one out of a hundred.

"PERFECTION" is a blend of the world's

cht'jicest toba-ccos.

IT IS MILD—YET EXgUiSITELV FRAGRANT

An EnsIlBh . correspondent writes:

"Back again from Canada, BrnVe Webb,
one ot the createat walkers that has
ever had his name Inscribed on the

roll of A.A..A. champions, strolled Into

sporting Lire otnti e tne otner

—

arter-

noon. B«lnif Interviewed Webb said:

'There has been a bit of Indoor walk>^

iag on tlte other aide oa, a small track,

.1» .lftP« Jq_ tJUL^iBlJ.e^ML J'oJS-.San- t_^*et _

fit on that, at least I could not, Oould-

1ns haa walked there and put up food
perforntancea conaldorlng. i hava Juat

been baatins aeven miaatea.

'My opin^a ot,. Oouldlng? Vou have
h|id before, ^be Jiieat araUter 1 bave
ever seen; pvrtabtiy ^tt'-' I «im*t com-
pare bite ;wi»«bytM«dl*^l^lit

bM " $., '4fliwVi^etI^'''''»il«^|i^er. ^ but: '-'bi%'

atyie ip hia own, and mint be aeen
be ubHei^atood.

'I 8«e that Mtu-ray baus watk^:*' «k

mlhB' In S ,mln. 23 4-S aecs. In A^Uitralla.

I ij^n scarcely' undersUnd tim.t" he le

better .tbaa Qouldlns. bu|>:then- 1( ,1 . bed

have believed "tli»i'b%^coirt<!^^ •*:*?.
'does, 'eiid-aet'"up'''«uoTi*'?|#V^ .lt*«>r'

bjftps we Bball have 'Huirray oVet here,

1^ then tbe mattlbr, t^y be «^Ialni»d.

No,. i*«ii%e'*^||ft:uii^li(W'ior ,»(a«g.,:''*ti-

i^ueihMia; : i%^ :'S)f«u; i«r tlte future

t^ ,:(it«e l?i*^iii/^|e:'«^.,«ilov8h
for in^,. !rii)|^ - .coionlaB - are iulted for

younfer- mott;.,th« young, fellow with

a trade who does not mind going away
\xp, country and burying himself la all

right.' bittj i^MXa >t<m ,fon«t of jWJciabllWy

tor that, ^d iti the towaa otw la J[ufi

.••..well os bere* ' ':.;'. v'''':;?^^'

^Aa for atbletica, the Bq^i»Min^
does- not realine what a fine cAUDtify

be. la fn for tiiat braaeh of spbrt-^

pieniy. of |«clng. 'any number of

tM[tn{l« 4:kyer ,#a the other side i^
«thl«iUc meetlnlr' is aoibethtBg out- of

tbe Ht&y.'an. ^c*»ro»iil ifeaUvaU THiagii

are better In the States—at least In,

tbe eaatern, Btjates—dAd they organize;

tbelr .
ibeetit' 1)'i»tt^'r. Canadian athletlca

i#; itiU ln''4iH» inaklngi and thai makea
tba-nuinbir »f ' eplebdld; fttbtete« . tHey

bive t«flWd eit %U the, more lemarii-

Abla. ''

"They pan acnd a good team pvir*

and % hikve no conarmatlon of the

atatemeht ^tbfkt .tJalbitaus, Knox and

I
'Fifitt cannot come acyoM> I exiieet

yiHi wlU eeet tW boat of > iheia^ tx^^.i

moat eity that tbe ^f>bf<|icii|f iM|>lle over

(bere look on athi*ii(j9 epp^i with t^yor.

Bobble Kerr la getttbg - aa At aa ever;

and there 1» a very fine" eptorieil eprlntcr

named Jtovat^i c«t*^JJ'^ *» .even

timer, but for various reasons he may
not be sent.'

" -

The corrcsjjondcnt adds: : "Web>> cer-

tainly looks to be in RoOd condition,

and despite his IC .vrnrs, it is more

than probable ^''**^ M^J2^^ **"" ^^^

iiiacfx In the OI.vmpiira||PB. -Without

much dli: It has'beeri Bta*cd fniit

he hq^ e\^" - •' the lJit«nttoi «,r walk-

:4ii>j,fc>pdfiim •'" ^^^^M ,|^g|.'?p|t
ihksfc" no'^^'i^iiwe. 1 waH i;oineiliMii''^<ifa»S''

wanted to get back, and if I had come

over with the Canadian tfam I should

havs been expected to ko back there,

and having the opportunity, I. nave

made the best of my way home again."

"

Maynard*8 Photo
Stock Hous9
ns Vaadora Btraat.

Ageiit tor Jaokaon Motor Car.

FORT STREET
Biun »vv«

Between Blanohard and Quidra.'

90xn J, lr«V6WW HBllrtHy-ftti^OOO-

Between Quadra^ anil Vanoonvar.
60x112. v&«ast ....tSliSOQ

Between
eexiis

over and .^Ci

I
'^' ••••»• »,•

Patrick RealfCft;
Vbana MWk'J^:

mmmm

Children's Colored Di esses in

chambrays, .striped print.s

and Ringliam.s; ages 2 lo 6

year.s. Sjjecial price.';. CA/»
$1, 90c, 75c, 65c and. . .

.«5"v

Sample Line of .Children's

W'hiir Dresses in lawns,

,, .,.mi4t§^,.?,|i4:v»JjCWM!#dl,mu,slinj

iftl iji-. agea 2

to.a yeaa.' pwttlly trirted
with embroidery and Jace.'

Special prices $2, $1.75^
$1.50, $1.25, 90CA ^ tn^
75c and ....wVV

©IIHIEM
M fhe lUttle Felks^ PepartmeM

"CAMPBELL'S CHILDREN'S DfePARTME NT—A REVELATION TO THE LOVING
MOTHER. .

, Thicre'j^iiiust a% i«M<* ^^'-^t*"'^**^" '" '^^ Children's apparel as for adults- and .riglVt now
w e dit, a^lghjilidiy. pre

i
^ftfetl to fulTil your warn s in the way of attiring—thf "fnf .s" and—tht.

by Arnotd 'l^elinett; 4^* Order oi

:»(|*i<*«i by De Vera Stachpool:

, Yukon—By ' libb iXotti''' tollewai**;'

'

ThcVlctorta

Co., Ltd..
M«:,::;?litOM':MlOM

"St£i

young m«se$

Chndk-eii'irl>resseji in prints, striped, zephyrs,

JcheckedginghaiH^'ift Buster Brown stjles

i

agC«' 2,J and 5 Tears. "CampbeH's" price,

just* -••••'••••. .'••••»•••••• •*•«••••^A.»"V
Cllildren'9 iDresses in American checked ging-

hams, zephyrs and fancy pAiitcd; ages 3 to

5 years. "Campbell's*^ price; only $|..25

pBldrenVi Orepiwi Jii navy fc§^

dots, iancy check gbighartia?* and zephyrs. Misses' Lingerie Dresses, a^es 6 t^ *^ years.

Square or high necks,- kimtino or- long This lot is otie of the best shit)^(»its ^^e

sleeves: ages 6, S, 10 aildcia'years. ''Camp- , ^j^^ve lisverreceiwd* ^xqi^isitely^ 1^^

bell's" prices Fiji's, $1 50 an^. ......$1.25 with lace and ihs<srt»6ti, kimono: sleeves, low

CWldren's Roinperi, iri piain percale, striped ntcks. 'fCampbelFs?' prices $13 _down

and spotted prihtls aiid checked ginghams;^ ^ to .....,^,4... i.-;i...4.. ,..,,...... .?l.o5

ages 1 to 5 years. "CampheH s" prices 90c

_; and •_!•_• •j;.-_'J^_«_- • •>•_• » .•.:?*wv _• * •_• •_• T^ti.

Girl'i "Middy" Suits in nav^ and white stripes

and browK and white stripes; ages 6, 10, J2

ana 14 years. "Campbell's" price...$3^0
Misies' Colored DraJaes, ages 8 ta i<J year?,

in chambrays, repps, ginghams, z^phyiv

and prints. Prices from .$1.50

TRANSPORT FAILED

TO GIVE ASSISTANCE

s. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL

.^Likcrs r,i the fanioLis "•Xoblcnicn'' 2-(or-a-quartcr"Xoblcmcn'
Cigar.

Advices were received by the Beller-

oplion that flome Indlgmatlon has bepn

aroused Mn Japan as a result of the v
fiisal of the trfin.'iport Kyoto Mnru to

proceed to assist the steamer Takozan

Maru, which was towlriR the cruiser

Yayeyama from Korea to Kobe. The

two Bteamer^ -were oft soathern Japan

when a ntorni was encountered and

signals were made to the Kyoto Maru

asking for assistancf. The Takozan

Mans asKed th.^' lowlines be loaned as

those Jn i ^ breaking. Provisions

were alKo i t-MuiriHl.

The Kyoto Maru repll*fl: '^^ "

sorry that we cannot give uMsisinnio

to you as this vessel Is, a government

diarterpil vessol and wo have a larRe

number of sokUcrs on board." On ar-

rival the Kyoto Maru reported the pre-

dicament nf tl^e ves-aela and the cap-

tain stated he con.sltlered they would

be lost. Both reflnhed Kobe safely,

bowevor. after a trying cxperlpncp.

.\n explosion of oil wlihb resulted

In loss of one life and mortal injuries

to two others occurred on board the

steamer Yawnla (Maru In Yokohama
Imrbor on April 20. Stokers were flU-

Ing an oil tank when tbe oil was Ik

nitpd and an explosion occurred, tlin

(lanies enveloping the ihref stokers.

Others burrlctf to tlie acone and rx-

tingulfihed the flonies.

Grey Worsteds
Fviglit grays and dark

grays. Stripes, plaids

and checks. Beautifii]

soft tones that make
about the handsomest
spring suits you ever

'saw.'

Many at $20—lots at

$22, $25. and $28—and
ihc vciy finest made at

$30 and $35.

Allen & Co.
^'alcs vSt., at Broad

PIT -REFORM

'^"^f;

Monthly Payments Arranged

to Suit the Purchaser

OPPOJ'ITt TO/T OFFICE
809Q0V[:RtH1EWTST VtCTORIA.B.C

Ssrturdaiy

Speci
Ladies' and Children's

' '' •<\?^^^S("'''^'^ flBB^T*' ''^

.. tuVvltAlaWii::', wSfWif

BELTS up to $1.50, the buckle alone worth" price asked, 75^

TAILORED LINGERIE and delaine waists up to S2.75.

Price $1.50

EMBROIDERY wortli 100 and 151- th.- \ ard 5f^

EMBROIDERY in various widrlm and designs, jier yard 15^

LADIES' WHITE REPP SKIRTS. Reg. $3.50 ^2.00

PENMAN'S NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR. No.

95- l^^^K- $2-50 *2-^^

LADIES' HEAVY FLANNELETTE BATH ROBES
to '.^4.00 ?2.00

FOWNES' GLOVES in Krcntdi kid and dogskin. Reg.

^1.25. per pair • 7of

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY up to $i.w yard. Fri-

day and ^^aturday, per yard 5>0^

ASSORTMENT OF SWEATERS AND SWEATER
COATS, best English wool. snital)le for girls and boys

and worth $2.00 . . . • • ?1.00

BOYS' ENGLISH WORSTED HOSE, 50c and 60c... 35<

BOYS' BLOUSES. Reg. $1.25 75^

$2.50 CLOCKS •
•

.
.$1.50

$3.50 DOUBLE MIRROR STANDS fl.50
25 per cent, off on the D. & A. and Bias Filled Corset.

The Bon Toi
742 Fort Street, AWle t>of^(tl«.

J. E%Mrs-
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'^ht Saila (HmUni^t
The Colonial rrlnting

foniiiany, l.tinlted
i:il-121S Bruad Street,

and PubllabUnK
l.lBtilllty.

Victoria, B. C.

J. 8. H. MATSO.V.

THE DAILY COLONIST

ueiiver id by enrriwr at'CO i-oJii» pei uiOnth
i; p.ild In advance ; 80 cent* per month It

p«4d after the 20th of each month. Mailed
IioetpaUl, t(i ajiy pajt of ("unada, eioepl
thn rlty or euburban dlatrlcta. which ars

fovwr^d by our carrltra, or Iho United

ivlnKUoin, af the following rate*:

One Year »5.00

Six Months 2. SO

Three Monthg *-36

London omce: 90-91 Fleet Street.

Manuscript offered ror »ate to Th« Co'iO-

nl»t must be addressed to the buelnea*

om<e ollierwUo CIk; company wll) not aj-

Bume the responsibility ot tTi«> return of

.ame to the author. M.S.3. accepted by

other than the business miM>«ier will not

be paid for.

1 Z^,:^S!mir nntii • p. m. la «td»r that

fTSttSS -hall no?- ba d^Slf/^SS* r^!

irill not be brokan.^ —TBB COU)NIST.

Saturday. May 11, ««

An effort is btiat made to wrult th«

Fifth UeBlment of Oarriaon Artillery up

to lt8 full atreiwth. We hope U will

be auccesafuL TWere reata upon the

j.^,..c »,>» nf thia ootamunlty a aacred

wWigaUon to qualify tbemaelvea to de-

fend their country. We know there are

certain etementa in thla. aa In every

-other ^f>tamwm vMch shuddera at

^•hat It calla mHitarWm. and we often

TTcnder what the P«>ple compoalng them

^ould do. if an enemy ahould attempt

ih invaaion. Would they meet iO some

hall and paaa resolutlona to be torward-

r.l to th* fo* telUng how very -wicfced

hf. v*g to talte up arma againat us?

vvc wnturaiouWnk th#t they would not

We venture t« boltwo t»»t *»»"»«• '^®

had a Bp4rU «« manlineaa in thena.

would offer to fl«ht far their country,

it is eaay to deprecate mUitiry organla-

ationa In the plpltMT «««« <>« ^^'^'^'- ^"^

JJh» moat fervent ahtl-militariat amon^

pt would put our trtwt, in the •itnM

force If war s1Io3lav«iW«r- Jt»t «<»* «

loll ta t,etng made ui^ c« the veterana of

ihe Fenian raid. ^«>t|«>JWtl.«*iMt»»**.«*^

Wtrtne is cottwt* «*Bi *^tj»>^«»»' *^^

eti»ad of receiving a alight, though

ciulte unnec«>8Bary,trwosnltlon of their

.services, ought to !»*: fli»«d «or having

i«am«d the trade of flghjJng. A gen-

eration has grown up in Canada to

which the danger of armed fnvaalbn te

i myth: but »t mii^ wto knowa wliat it

4« like, ten these anti-militariata that

the point of View changes very aui<*ly

[«—*-v^hen you isnow that p«rh»wi tomorrow

a h(t)sti!e force, may ba invading yoajF

hcmW, and that yOur mothers, your

^r ^ives. yW aistara aQf yaw •wKsetheaifta

w'-'^'i***
**-**^'a»« ™«'^cy -^d* « .rT»*«»laM;

of pluck would make a aoldler out of

a man; Bom«thlnK more Is neoesBary to

bo able to u»e mod«ru arms to Kood ad-

vantage-

And 80 we nay to the youn* men of

Victoria that they should not only re-

cognize their duty to defend their coun-

try, for, we BuppoBO they all do that;

but that they ahould realize that to con-

trlbiite to R" »ff«ctlve defence tln>y

Tuuot have training. To aeiid untrained

men against trained men In not very

different from manslaughter, and yet

that is what the opponents of mllltla

organizations would have i)« do, If the

hour for action ever comes.

A KOXiT WAS

Dften most Important newK comes to

the public in a very obscure .way, and

SO it is with tho announcemont recoiv-

etl in J^rls frdm Tunis ^bat the Holy

rfijl(:...,,]ptftfjij^m^ shortly after the Jn-

911 by Italy. Is «preadl»f^

through latam. 1^ thia la true, and the

atubbom eourae whieb Ttwkey ia par>-

auing giver color to the report, th^

ntovement may prove of tremendoua mo-

ment. Never has Islam been ao ag-

greaatve aa today alno? the days wbeik

the policy of spreading Ita dootrlnea by

n>eans of the sword was dlaeontlnued.

During the past four or five years

cewa has been made public of great

missionary efforts . by Mohammedan
priests in interior Africa, and In those

countries! where Islam is already estab-

lished, there haa been a revival of re-

ligious fervor that ia very remarltable.

There has not been a time In many cen-

turies when the proclamation of a Holy

War would be more formidable than

now. ^ The Mohammedans are far from

being a poor people. Among them are

many very rich men. They are every-

thing else than unwartlke. If they de-

termine to combine againat Italy a situ-

aetlon of the moat aerloua nature will

be created, one that may well cauee al-

most univeraal alarm.

S. O. XmiUTUBWTU

ojuvAiML Aari» MKxxAxa

Mr. Joseph Martin wanted the British

gcvriinmeni to ippoUu a coniinUBlon to

Inyulre into the soundness of Canadian

Inveatments. Iteplylng to his question,

Mr. Asqulth said it l.s Impo^sslble to

regulate Investments by legialation.

There is no doubt that Mr. Asiuilth Is

Qulte right. AS we pointed out a few

cl£i,yB ago in uiauuaaiiig Hub li'uoitlor., it

ia hopeless to try to present foolish peo-

ple from parting with ihelr money. All

that can be done, when fraudulent or de-

ceptive flotations are prepared, 1h to

prosecute thoHQ who are responsible for

them. Mr. Asqulth told Mr. Martin

tt.iu he is noL aware that Canudlan In-

\< .stments differ In any way in point of

good faith from other InvpstmenLs, a

fact that every one who keeps traclt of

public flotationa knows q\ilte well.

Doubtless unsound Canadian" Invest-

«Mi)iU at». sometimes foisted upon the

JirifiliiA iNiMtc: but aa a toio Hi* n^
C«r.adlana who are responaibia for them,

^fae Britiab promoter doea not l&a.v« to

crbaa the Atlantic to learn bow to sell

gold bricks. \

QOXJf

Given a fine day. such as we have

been having all this week, and such a

links as that at' Oak Bay, and it does

not require much argument to convince

anyone that the ancient and royal game

of golf is worthy of cultivation. The

golf Unks mentioned are undoubtedly a

very valuable asset to Victoria, and the

public-spirited gentlemen who came to

the front and saved the property from

being cut up into realdential lots, con-

is BoniethliiK that we shall not under-

tako to say. DoublleBS tho Attorney-

Oeneral will give the matter very care-

ful Investigation.

No less than 500 families will sail

from lOngland next Friday to Beltle up on

the "ivady-niurlo" rarin« of the Cariaii-

lan Pacifl.- in .-^onl lut n Alliorla Of

lhl.s party It la BUld: •'It 1m the largest

vuiiaiKiX'x'oi. <>r ii'iiil v-hihiIb" CariiiciB

Hull the 1 •- r U hi .lr»putclieil to

WfBltrii I'uiiaiia. mHioo Iho Inaugurallon

of the Bcliuine. Thoy all have consld-

erable capital and thoy are all strictly

ugriculturul famllleM. PerNonally, I

am Inclined to iiilnU that money Immi-

grants are the iiio.nt valuable for a

country, but not jio much becauae of

the onpltHl tliy.v bring In, l)ut befnuso

they are generally porsoas of ability

and responsibility. There lii a gouo

deal uf mistaken talk about : Canada

to her costume
the work boats

no

of

needing capital.

aiWfJthan ahlil'

She needa men far

._.. ..tl-E.! _...._J

coIonlKatiop ,Qt tiM vei^ltfghMt lypft.

aa tb9 Uo^bmfi OaymtTjr 9*11 «M|ra.

W«AT TWE WORLD'S

PRESS IS SAYtNG

r
' Let u» rtlate » little iwsidentc A i^f«a

- il?'** *' iMtans under the command of

•

^^
'^ran B. JKllltafl assembled on the

rnlted tWAteii •'rtior*; of '.«^(^,«t.<SWBi|£-

v ith the tot«iattl9n of invafllng New

Brunswick- &4 ftei flianday inorning

^ord come to tb« town o« Btf «t*pb«n

tl>at a company of tbem baa landed on

Indian IslMid. tWtn* twonty miles down

the river, hauled dowtt th«C<»l0» J««*

and hoisted a green flag in iU plac*. A
company of the St. Stephen voltinteers

was ordered to be In readiness to set

out for the ecehe. The only other com-

pany in the town waia ordered to report

at the barracks to be ready to follow

the first, if they were needed- Per-

haps there may be aOme of the second

company who reine^ber hoy, .thfllir^.cy^
-

rades hegi^iMl^r^^^ii^iffS^S^i^
the others and how sonu of them turn-

ed back with tears 1" their eyes when

the Colonel told them that they would

have to wait their turn. We would like

some of the antl-rollltarlsts to tell us

what they think of the boys that gladly

v/ent and of those Who wanted to go. to

dffend the soil of their country from

Invaalon. We believe the same spirit

V, hlch animated the boya Of 1866 anim-

ates their children, and that In the hour

of need the boys of today would be ae

ready aa were the boys of more than

forty years ago to do their duty, and

that the whole people would applaud

their resolution as the courage of the

volunteers of those by-gone days was

applauded.

If it was necessary half a century ago

I" have men trained to defend their

country. It Is ten times more neccBiary

tn hav« them trained now, if thero la

to he anything like an adequate defence.

Spfaklng particularly of the Artillery,

almo.st anyone could loarn in a few

Lours how to load and fire a gun. and

ii.t- ran«6 of tiwi beat of them was no

short that very little skUl vfa» required

tn lay them so that thoy would do exe-

cution. But today a lot of raw recruits

would be aJmo«t helpless with the gun*!

u.sed In battle. What Is true of the u«e

of cannon Is true of the use of the small

ai'ms. A raw recruit could use the

RnnK rifle to very poor purpose. In the

old days when men stood up and shot

attach other a few hundred yards apart

a minimum of training ti'lth a maximum

One of the great cauvea «i the pros*

perity of Ore»t Britain is found tn the

fact that the mlMiona of British mon-
ey investedi abroad do not «s a rule filnd

their way oat' of the country in the

form of cash, bu\ as credits, whidh are

used by the people of the borrowing

eonntrlee in the vnrobiaae ot EMtlsh
goods. Hence large ioana abroad haya
aiWays meant employment' to Brittali

"^EO^tihea'ft'^bonie. aoAlv.tiifs'.iiL yM the

i||ll\ to' *" •*eJV^lBrg«^•*fcte4lttr One ,of

a« ii^ia exoeptions to tbia rnle ia

iyuwi^ 'l
1^*' •" Pointoiqn ^ttorrowa

.
in

EngUtod.' B«tii<ty an tUe mmey reaufrad

for its devetopment. but j^orobasea the

bulk of her imports in the Undted

Btfttea. Bven 'Oie . Sarltlirti preferenoe

has failed to tiim the tide of trade in

the direction of the Mother Country to

tD«k exclusion of the United Statea in

Pl^ noticeable degree. There are good
riieons for thia^ or it, would not t>e

the case. 4!>ne ol' them uindpobtadly la

.that r,pre«|.vBrtM^n ' does'. <^ prodnoo-

many of 4he things tliat W» buy ttvm

our ndlghboi^a. Coal and ootton iiiay b^

eit^ dli^ .illiistratlve Of thls^auii^ aa<|

tbecw fortn a very lat'ge p>xn>ortlon ^,
our Imports from 1^ United States. 60.

jato we have fruit, which could not be

supplied from the Mother Country^ ft

is al;Bio true that we buy certain manu-
factured articles in the United States,

for the simple reason that they a;r« not

made in the United Kingdoih, where'

;ti^M«^woi>id 1w a»4iBiMi>d for Hmu to

'Hfi^afifMt their production. There seem

-ii^ be^bUier reasons. Mr. Roden Kings-

mills, writinjK la the CU)adi«2it ColU«r<i.

says:

The manufacturer In the Undted
Klngdam has failed to keep pace with
other countrle.s exporting to Canada,
des-plte the subsidized steamship ser-

vices and the preferential tariff. Am-
ericans, Frenchmen, and even Qermans,
since the removal of the surtax agair^L
Canadian goods, regard Canada a,s a
martcet worth having, worth working
liard to aecure. They study the Cana-
dian market, Canadian needs, Canadian
methods of buainess. They alter their

goods and the methods of aelllng them,
If necessary, so as to gain Canadian

oustorh. The British merchant pursues

the same ateady pace, making what he
has always made In the same manner
that he made It ten years ago, taking

only a mild Interest In the country that

treats him better than his competitors.

... It Is proper to .say, I think,

that Canadians actually prefer old

country goods once they come to know
them. There la a certain honesty of

workmanship and a wearing quality In

articles Imported from Manchester,
Birmingham, London, Belfast, or Glas-

gow which commnnd.H the rc«poct of

the purchaser. But In this ago of com-
petition quality alone Is not enough to

sell goods. Inferior American goods

are being bought by Canadians In place
or more honoKtly made old country
goods because the American studleR
tile market, adjtuits his goofls n.nd his

celling methotlB to It, and works to hold

every advamtage he may gain In It.

If these are the facts of the case, and

this Is by no means the first time tho

c^fi© 'has t>«en t.huc Mated, therv? !^f^

not seem to be anything that Canada

can do to promote further trade wlt.^i

the Motner Country. If the manufac-

turers there will not produce the goods

which Canadians want, Canadians will

buy them elsewhere. It is to be hoped

that one of the results of the Royal

Commission appointed by the British

government to investigate inter-lmper-

lal trade will be to correct this regret-

table condition of things.

ferred a very great benefit upon the

community. These grounds form one of

the leading attractions of the city, es-

pedallyi to persona .whose financial posl-

tlon is such that they have more or Icaa

leisure. There is no doubt at all that'

among the many attractions w^ich Vic-

toria and vicinity baa from the resi^

denrtial poii^t of view, the Oak Say golf

links deserve a very bigh.phMMt.

The toomament, wbich ia to be-c;b||i^

eluded today, has. been very Interestlfiil,

althotigh the death of VA Sherwood Qll>

Wspie. who came over here to pliy. &«#

given it somewhat of a tragic character.

We may add that the many „ wan||'

friends the deceased gentleman had

made in Victoria deeply regret the sud-

den termination of bis useiful career.

Yhe Montreal Herald says: "There

would not bd any voftotttbles /Oiit in

British Coiumiitla if 'the (ihhiese were

not there to grow them." Thl» Is a re-

Mr. mkm
Mr. Bryce, the British ambassador at

Washington. Is being attacked In Eng-
land because he took part in forward-
ing the negotiations which resulted In

the Taft-Fleldlng reciprocity agree-

ment. -\a. in other countries, in Oreat
Britain pollticlana sometimes seem to

base their greatest hopes on what
shou ld bring them least s^awUSi

—

9v-

Ity, without damage
through contact with
leferred to.

But the powers that be leavi/

Blonb unturned in their noble task

marring our beautiful harbor.

A« If this, in conjunction with the

combined odours (another word occurrs

to me) of soap and cheinlcal fumes,
WL«re not enough to "choke off" the

vial ting yachtsman, the water of the

inner harbor in allowed to rerrwln lib-

erally csatcd with a thick film of crude
oil, presainably jumped there from the

oil tank vessel' which we all know so

well. The resaltlng damage to paint-

work and varnish from the tar deposit-

ed by this oil Is a very real source of

annoyance and expense to all users of

boats In the harbor, and. In many In-

stances known to the writer, private

owners lui.\ e been coinipellefl to moor
their \i.'s«els claeWhere owing to the

uhsuUitij impossibility of keeping them
in proper condition under existing cir-

(MiiriHtances.

Surely there should be some Official

inquiry Into the! present filthy and gen-

erally useless condition of the Inner

'«|^|rlH^iA|l4 its landing facilities. The
jiMmmUaOifsh 1 wish to.put before all

tntereal^ In the sport of yachting-—

and irtdtorti^'Jt lurosj^Uy is largcU- de-

pendent 'vpon this wealthy section of

her pnriglifcVit Is tttis: What, authority

la raipllUlble for present conditions,

apUl #hy'<^ii the. latssez faire policy of

tbia authority perpiitted, unchallenged,

to meniaoe Victoria's position As the

maritime sport centre of the future?

CLIVU PERCIVAL.

Oomastlo Help

Sir.—You' kindly inserted a letter of

* mine In your last Sunday's Issue anent

the above. As anticipated, I have re-

ceived quite a number of replies, both

personally and by post. As I find It

impossible to reply to all at once,

would you kindly Insert this letter as

an acknowledgment of the recelq;>t of

these applications and as an assurance

JAPANESE StAMEN STRIKE

X.abor Troubles on Z^lnes Plying from
Porta of Orient Company—Workers

Want Higher Wages

Bumably (Mr. Bryce at Washington did
what was In his offlctal way to aid

the Canadian delegates; but that_ was
his ,duty. He. and the :fovei%t^MJi^t In

-lLoaaaW"l»hTc» be rel>w»«»t«a."^^had a
right ; to . assume „ that when ministers
camatrom Canada'on a mlsBlon tb<.v

repreiBialed the desires of banada, and
acting '«n such assumptiiDa he was not
to blaibe' if he' tedped' tbehi toget what
intoy ptetfnded |b ikU^ wai « bB%)>-

4^f';tipl^1fpkri|jUt»''^';^%»4^ it.tt>e

poiln , <<&dilidem)^M|.'fiii ^eii;^ . re'sp&niiihle

tor the doAd «^>eeibint, and people, in

Qreat Britain would do well to accept
that as all the case required.—Montr^
itesette.'

•/'

The strike of the firemen on the

Sanukl Maru la expected. to be followed

by labor troubles among the seamen,

and also on other lines. The Jaj?an

Mali says: "For some time paat ex-

nr^HRlon" <>f -ctfuorintftnt have been

heard among the able-bodied seamen of

the Nippon Yusen kalsha. They claim

that in consideration of the greatly in-

creased cost of living, their salaries

should be raised. When the first signs

of this commotion became visible, the

directors of the Yusen kalsha at once

took steps to ascertain how the rates

of pay adopted by that comjMiny com-

pared with tho ratio adopted elsewhere.

The result of the inquiry was to show
that the Nippon Yusen kalsha treated

its employei-s nwre generously, as to

pay and allowances than any other

shipping company did. In these cir-

cumstances, strenuous efforts were

made *o convey the Wuth to the cow*
plaining aeameji and. thus to pla«l!Wi*

CANCELLATION
OF COMPANIES

Kany I4v« Business Corporations

Stand Jkisk of ZiOBlmg Charters
Through Careless&oas

Something over 24 00 provincial Joint

stock companies arc Included In the

list advertised In this week's official

Gav^ette as liable to have their charters
cancelled unless they fulfil certain

legal requirements on or before July S.

Most of these companies are already
defunct, but there are quite a nuinber
In active business, and their failure to

comply with the law Is obviously a

matter of mere Inadvertence.

These jcompanlea are required to send
In to the registrar of companies each
year copies of their balance sheets, to-

gether with notice of any changes in

their boards of directors or In th% loca-

tion of their head offices. Slioiild they
fall to do this, they wlH be cut off the
list on July 9, but they will still have
80 days' grace thereafter within which
they may apply, to the court fpr reU^-

t*tatement; ,'Ali:'h*^J»S«ii^:**iRk«'-'«f

them. : JSWi. «urt» pfforts seem to'iaWT "the sltaation ^jnTBfftitew*

treating of British Columla mattenk
. 11; i |i*ri-- ii

- '- __ I i i

^

I

J,
i

^

It was . inevitable (bat the death of

Vt. O. iX. HayaabOQld cause some delay

in the construction of tbeOrand Tnmk
{•aoifia Mr. ^y» was one of those

men who canv much In their minds, ard

whose work it Is very dlfdcult for any

one 1)0 pick* tip it they are taken aWay
suddenly from their sphere of activities.

: Kot t9ibfi botdone by.Jihe BepnbJlcana.

the peJRiiiirat* tagve'a scandal in tbeir

presMH^iiil campaign. Mr. Bryan
cbargift llir. Harinan with having at-

Uibp^ed bribery,"^whicb, of course, Mn
Harman indignantly denies. The intel-

ligent voter will hardly know where to

•%et ofjf tf this sort of think oontinae»

Th^ Prince Sdward; Island legislatura

has passed a bill permitting motor oar.

manufaottureM to tun their ciar» i|t; the
mite oie six inlle* an houir through tiie

streets, «6 «a to reach a private pailc

wiiere demdttstraUon <aui be tnade of
their usef(Unes« and eaiTety. This
neBtae a very funny thing to happ6n in

1912.

That sturdy Imperialist, (Hon. Rlchr
ard (McBride. has been giving the Brit^

isb i^eopie his oplhhtn «rr ^be revel»-
tidns- in . tlie Tatt-RoossVelt correspon-
dence, "hit iPreniler nt British Colunl-
bv- ia. i^ing a hurrjed visit to the

Old J3Silill|Fy and was .promptly inteftr

irfMfied'',!^. to his -.iewp oc- Mr. ;nift^'

|^i«#ioii|'.,.;Sctaemi> to make daadlk
^'an adjunot of the United States."mark of that ^ippant cibaracter which

eastern newspapers so much favor in i" "''^" never sefn such a blunt admltf
jMbn before," ,|be said, vhut it correctly

ntpreseata ttw view We - took in Casta
ida iMifoce tl^, election, '^tae Atnertoan
'Becipro^2ity,, Hbvement was deliberately

designed to ^f^f^b Canada from par-

ticipat'iig in Imperial Reciprocity Md
to : defeat the coniing Imperial prefer-

ential °^ policyf^to^ which Canada fs so
fervently devoted.* - ,

Mr. ' McBride get* to tta« vppt. at the

mattek^ in that last sentence. Be'clproc-

ity #as planned by Mr. Taft for a set

purpose~-tt); divert the trade ot Cipgda
into United Btates : channels,^ .to 'bring

her bustneiis relations under the control,

pf the great commercial centres In ths'

United States, and thUs. insidiously,

but none Uie'less surely, to forestall

the plan for imperial preference.—;St

^obn Standard.

to the writers that every application

will receive due consideration. Every
one of them la of a very desirable na-

ture, and offers a comfortable and
happy home to., the yi>nng,- lady_ ....on

whose behalf I wrote. I have sent a
detailed aiSoount of the different posi-

tions offered, and have wHtten that if

she decides to come to Victoria she will

have no dtfficttli^y in pbtaining the post
ahe seeks. St ber inclination, la very
strong towards a life on a farm 1 am
afraid she will, find ^.o£ the positions

offered a very attractive one. Ae. soon
as everything is definitely settled I

will, with your permission, make it

Known through the press.
^

Jf. H, a 8W|BBT.
St. JOuBes B;eetor|r, Victoria,, BjC.

CAMERA CLUB FOR *-'

, -M^TO^JA AMA'rcU'RS

es Ambitions Start—WiU Visit

3naoes of Xatesest on Xslasd
sad xurtttBte OtaiNini

proved llia#'ji<»»Wf. • Tha sailors, on
board the Jdls^asftkl Maru. threaten to

abandpii tjielr work uBleso their claims

receive 'liplla^D^ consideration, and the

same cO^ii'jMs been adopted by some
two Jthousand men serving" on board

tramp steamers. As for the Osaka

Shosen kalsha snd other Japanese ship-

ping companiee, their etpployees being

In a position ' pecuniarily inferior to

that fiocupied hy th6 men of the Nip-

pon Toisen kal«AMu the strike is pretty

sure to extend to them also. Accord-

ing to Toklo journals, the situatdon Is

very disquieting. It would seem that

the example of the Occident Is finding

followers In Japan.

WO REWARD IS

TO B£ QFF€RED

*r~"

Oovernment Vot Tet Oonosraed With

the Oase of fllpenoer sobiasoa.—

Money That Was aaved

LlTTeR^# Til im^
mimM •Mpi 1^ mSiMm

The negro population of tho United

States ia rapidly taking to agriculture.

The negroes ^occupy miUlpne of acres

eltlwr lyiijyleftarB .. or : tjiiBppiig^-^: |M>|;:Hjbo

axtim'M' t^ori'hands is''^itf«iliiiH^:^^

remarkable rapidity. That the white

man should bo forced out of the owner-
ship of a large and valuable part of the
nation by the descendants of loiraier

slaves Is one of the ironies of history.

Tho BellevlUo Intelligencer, Just re-

ceived, announces that it was issued on
the .4Bth anniversary of Its appearance

as a dally paper. Previous to Its pub-
lication as a daily it had been printed

for 33 years as a weekly. A record of

78 years. OS a newspaper la a long one

for Canada. In this long period the In-

telligencer must have accomplished

much good.

Among the allly suggestions made in

the United States in connection with,

tho Titanic disaster was that of Con-

gressman Tarran, who proposed that a

warship should be sent out to blow

Icebergs to pieces. A cannot ahot

would have about as much effect on

nn iceberg as a peashooter. With

.spven-plg'hths of its wolglit under water

the bits that a os^nnon ball would chip

off would have no useful effect what-

ever.

;;,-,.:• -7
.

•" r*
:
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,;.lar,i-~Witlu>ut being considered a ckp^
tious critic, tnay t be permitted tp

point out a very obvious misprint

which has occurred in three, and, I be-

lieve, more, sudcesslve issues - of iijg^

Sunday paper. The fifth line of tlligssj!

verse under "Days to Remember"^
should sv^rely read "To England under
Indian skies." There Is no Italian Eng-
land, and Tennyson was surely never

guilty of a false quotation. The edition

of Tennyson now before me does not
contain the lines quoted by you, but a
verse of the poem published in 1852
reads:
Gigantic daugliter of the West,
We drink to thee across the flood:

We know thee and we love thee best.

For art thou not of British blood?

Should ^war's mad blast again be blown,

Permit not thou the tyrant powers
To fight thy mother here alone;

But^ot thy broadsides roar with ours.

Hands all round!

, God the tyrant's Cftuse confound!

To our dear kinsman of the West, my
friends,

.'^nd the great name of England,

Round and round.

, ; CHAS, ROBERTS.
[We are obliged to our corresrpond-

ent. The error was In the mechanical
department, and was corrected before

his esteemed favor was received,—Ed.,

Colonist.]

' Zb the Aleasndra eiub Toim» on Tii«{r«aky
evening the ftnit elUb for amateur photo-
graphers in. the city of viotoria was Bucceei-
Xully orsanlxed. The subject bad been dti-
OttSMd for acme time and ths meeting which
Otttaitaated ao auaceBsfully iirlu decided upon
lH: order to tact the senttraentf of the. local
aimatsiir photographers who had . evinced an
fftteraat Id ths movement. The objects of
the new orxanlsation are to promote the art
of photograph, in ItS . many.\and various
phaaes, and to eomst 4m rsMVA Vnlquo and
otherwlie intslWMpg mins Of Simia and in-
cldenta aaaoctatea With the city and the
province. Meiara. A. W. Oelaton iti W. B.
Maaon were appointed vtce-preitdunta and
the following committee was selected:
Meaara. AW. Gelaton (chairman). W- H.
Maaon, 1^. CluMmMHl, -ir W' IMsmN sw^'Mias
Brooker.':

*

'

pas ot the first things the club did up(n»
bMag orgaalseA was to decide upcin holding
a aeriea of 8attjrd<^ e5(i«t«wte«wi to the beauty
apota of the couawy, for tluii'pwpoae of ob-
taining photograpM- a* ^s Waeatc apota ot
the laland. Theae excuralons Will be con-
diieted on alternate Saturdays : throuBhout
the auromar. The queatton of attUab}e cliib

premlaaa was left in the hAhda of a uom«
mittee.

It la propoaad that the olub ahould have
a large room In vbloh ths weakly meeting
Could be held and |i| which, it. neceaaarr.
periodical exhlbltioh* of Work foUld be «r-

, ranged, other deamiWe acowiaorlas are dark
rooms and a library. Mr. Chapman prom-
ised to lend the club a very fine crilarglng

apparatua, and a number of other members
Ukawlae undertook to provide sundry '«r«.

Ueiea of value.
During the winter a^saon it la proposed

to institute a claas for teaching membera
how .to make lantern slides, enlarging car-
bons, color photo.graphy, etc.

In tho course of the evening an intereet-

tng series ot lantern slides were shown by
i^Asd. W. F. Best. A number of beautiful

IpWs of the British Islands and the
fioTonles, taken by Mr. Gelston and Mr
Mason, were also exhlbltfd.

Some pecsons in, Vancouver have

t>cen writing to the attorney general

suggesting that a reward should be

offered by the provincial government
^or the apprehension of Bpencer Robin-

Ison, the fugitive chairman of the

iSottth Vancouver school board. The
attorney gegneral. however, does not sea

the matter In any such light, and It is

<julte certain that no such reward
will be offered-- The govern-

ment takes '» the view that under

the M«Bl<lpai Act t^O jfesjw>n«lbillty tor

prosecutions of this idttMioter rest iipoh

the municipality tip to the poliat where
the accused Is committed for trfat

Then It becpmes a matter, to be dc^lt

with by the crown, and would be
handled from then oh by the provin-

cial authorities. If Spencer Robinson

that theV;^^ wilt have no fair •r<MiMi «l
complaint if they find thesiselvea in
trouble.

Even if they were all cut off there
Would still be 60d0 registered compan-
ies doing business in the provinca . It
is to be noted that these regulationa
do .not apply to private companiea
Such companiee are not reqtUred to fur-

nish the government with any report
of t*eir atffairs.

FrSH1#G ftEGUt'ATKNtS'

A<RE_PROMU|L^ATED

The provincial fishery regulations in

respect to the taking of saltnpn tn Brit-

ish Columbia waters, as pr<}muliiated
by Hon. W. J. Bowser in his capacity
nf p.nmmlHslnnpr nf flMhsjrles, a.nd ap-
proved by the executive at a recent
session, are now published fOr the In-

formation of the canners. flahermen and
the public generally. These regulations
replaee ail previousl3r--enaete

in belief as follows:

1. In the following regUlathm«
salmon" shall mean the taking or catch-
ing of salmon by means of a boat and
gillnet. drag seine,

. WT pniie«piLne, or

by flsh-trap. and a 'P«iion sikll be
deemed to take salmon and to require

to obtain a license under these regula-
tions^ who takes Sainton by means of

a boat and gll-net. drag-setne, or purse-
seine, or by niean?' of a flsh-trap.

. 2. No persofa shall take salmon of

any kind in any of the waters of this

province unless authorized so td do by
a license issued under the provisions

of these regulations.

8. No Ushery licence shal] be granted
to any person unless he be a BritlsU

SubJiBCt and resident of the province.

•; 4. A llf^n<5i|,*^ la^asalmon'by means
i^f a ' b(^dK(|(iid^|{|uiM or

purse-selM'-illMi^tw-SlNBW. from the 1st

Of South y<^ncouy4r -i^p to thijt Um« J day of January until the 3lst day of

DAIRY CONDITIONS
MUCH IMPROVED

when bf <:lir ^^xiti^tfd .for tllgl.

The govertunent '^likeii ' the posltloh

that no reward should be offered by
the province except in cases of a very
exertional character in which some
puti:age has been committed against

public peace and order.

^o positive information fla to -1310

niteAlng councillor and trustee's wbere-
ab($uts Is in i^sseiBSion of the authori-

ties, althbi^b he has been tmced first

to this city and front base to Seattli^

from which latter city he is said to

have gone on to. Portland. His alleged

defalcation is placed at approximately
#«0<M>. v«

Incidental -to 'iho .disappearance ot

the mucfa-talkM-about'ex-trustse, It ii

interesting to learn theit ' the 1109

which >hB WiKi said to bavo obtained

from the provincial departineot Of edu-
catlon.on the day previous to bis flight

has not in fact been drawn. Robinson
applied for the amount at the depart-

ment ottlces here, but the secretary of

the department, Mr. George Cruidk-

shank,'w8S not exactly •certain as to

his Justification in paying the amount
out of educational funds, and therefore

did jiot issue the cheque as requesated.

He said that he would take the matter
up with the ^reasury, and did so, a
cheque being one day later forwarded
to Robinson's South Vancourver address,

from which the covering letter with

the cheque has now beeh retumed as
"uncalled for."

MINISTER HOME
FROM INTERIOR

Duncan wants a sub-land registry

office. This question of land registry

offices Is one of growing importance.

As settlement increases and land trans-

fers become more numerous. It will be

imperative to provide greater facilities

for the registration of transfers and

changes. Whether Duncan Is abl.41 to'

moke out a good case for consideration

ObstracUng the Way
Sir,—Will you allow me, through the

modlum of your valuable .iiaper, to

voice the views of local and visiting

yachtsmen on the harbor question In

this city?

All last wlntor, nnd up to date of

writing, the landing stage at the Cause-

way has been hlocke<l to water traffic

.ind virtually rendered uaelees by the

continued presence of two tug-boata.

This landing stage, backed by the fine

masonry of the Causeway and by the

imposing structure of the Empress
hotel, tins apparently been set aipart

for the sole use and behovif of a couple

of dirty looking work boats. In addi-

tion to the incongruous visual effect

produced by the present sUu^itlon of

these ugly craft. It is well-nigh Impos-

sible for a lady from launch or_ j-apht'

to land at this spot, the onTy public

landing stage, by the way, In the vlcln-

Offlclal Inspaotlona of the Island For

Sanitation and Taberculoais Sla-

olose Oanaral CleanliueaB

Dr. S. A. K.. White, who has recent-

ly been conducting tests of the dairy

herds of the Island for bovine tuber-

culosis, has made an interesting pro-

gress report to the provincial depart-

ment of agriculture. This veterinary In-

spection work, it Is satisfactory to

note. Is progressing well, and the

gradual improvement in dairy condi-

tions throughout the province is most
encouraging, while It is equally grati-

fying to learn that the movement Is

meeting with the hearty support of the

owners of the dairy herds.

It Is the special aim of the depart-

ment to Improve with all possildf

rapidity the sanitary conditions m
dairy stables and un dairy farms. In

order that assurance may be had of a

more wholesome supply of pure milk

for public use. In iiie dep«i Uuent's

dally work the dairies are classlifled

Into four different grades, according to

the sanitary conditions as found on

the fnrms by the veterinary Inspectors.

These reports give tli«* name of the

owner with the address and the grade

under which his dairy Is entered.

Grade B clnsslflratlon haa recfntl.s

been ordered, aa a result of in.spec-

tlona, to the following: Mr."". K. Brad-

ley Dyne, Sidney; Mr. O. Kllioll, Tyee;

Messrs. J. Galsford, C. Hamilton and

F. Uoyd. Westholme; Mr. O. .S. Harris,

Moresby Island: Messrs. A. H. Men-

zles. Grimmer Bros.. R. C. Colston, C.

O. Hamilton and J. Wllley, Pender la-

land; the Western Fuel Co., Xanalmo,

St. Anne's convent. .N'analmo; Messrs.

M. K. Smltlr and James* Bailey, Tyee,

and Mr. U F. Solly. Westholma

Hon. Thomas Taylor Completes Official

Tour of Upper Country—Wo Ap-
propriations Heir Over

Hon. Thomas Taylor, provincial min-

ister of public works iand of railways,

returned yesterday from an extended

trip through the Kootenay country." He
16ft hero on April 21. and during his

absence visited Slocan, Nelson, Cran-

brook and part of Tmlr, in addition to

spending several days In his own con-

stituency, Revelstoke. The minister's

time, during the trip, was taken up for

the most part with cxaniining the con-

ditions of the roads, trails and public

buildings in the districts which he

visited and in consulting with the gov-

ernment engineers and foremen In con-

nection with the work of the present

season.

Hon. Mr. Taylor took part also In the

ceremonies connected with the laying

of tho 'cornerstone of the new court

house at Revelstoke.

The niin'^ter rpnort* thftt tho «#»r\«An

In the interior Is rather backwanl and
that as a consequence not a graat deal

of work has yet been got under way.

but this condition of affairs will bo

lapldly corrected during the next few
weeks. In parts of the Interior he

found that the snow had not yet dls-

appearea and everywhere the spring

growth wa.s not as good as It usually

Is «t this time of the year.

Thla. however, Is not without Ita

compensation »« fruit growers always
expect a larger crop when the spring

season Is backward. From now on the

work on government roads will be

rushed and the mtnlstsr doea not ex-

pect that any large portion of the ap-

propriation made at the last sesflon

at the legislature will remain ttttex-

pended.

December, in the waters mentioned in

the licence as originally Issued, or In
such waters as may, after the Lssue of

'said licence, be endorsed thereon by a
jprovlno^l fishery overseer, may be Is-

sued by the commissioner of fisheries

upon payment of a (fee of $5 for a boat
«td gill-net, ??5 'for a boat and drag-
a boat and flttll-ni^t, di'S^-selne, or poirse-

.;Sfina ;':"*'..

d. A tleence to take salmon by measis
oCadahtrap for one' year, from the 1st
day «f January to the 31st day of I>e-

cember, may be obtained from the com-
missioner of fisheries upon paymnt oC
a 'fee ^ Off' 126:'- .. ./-,"'., ''^^ ;'' :

6. Su&h a licence shall autborize the
.licensee to take Sainton of the kind, at
the time and in the manner described
by. the Dominion fishery regulations.

7. A licence Issued under these reg-
ulations shallJ)e In the form prescribed
from time to time by the commissioner
of fliSheries.

8. All boats used In the taking of
salmon, as provided under the provi-
sions of these regulations, shal! beer
numbers corresponding with those of
the licence under which they are- op-
erated, and each boat shall have the
number and initials of Its owner painted
on both sides of the stern in white on
a black ground, the numbers and 'inlt- jawoM
lals to be not less than six inches ln"i'**S
height.

9. Any person who shall contravene
any provision contained In these regu-
lations shall be guilty of an offence
against these regulations and the "Pro-
vincial Fisheries Act."

10. All salmon fishery regulations
heretofore passed are tierebs' repealed,
and all the foregoing regulations are
substituted therefor.

RAILWAY BELT WATER
ADMINISTRATI'OW

Order-ln-OonnoU Fassed Aooepting fed-
eral X,aglBlation---]Kr. Prior to be
Acting Kagiatrate in Victoria

At Thursdays meotlns of the provincial
fixef'utive. a mlnute-of-councll presented by
Hon. Mr. Robs was duly paased, a^reeins lo
Ihe terms of the federal leflslatlon provid-
ing for the transfer of administration ot
waters In the Dominion Railway Belt to
the provincial authority, such waters, fall-
ing under federal control, to be adminlaterea
under the general water 1*wb of British Col-
umbia and by the provincial offlclala en-
truRted with their admlnlatrtlon. '

The revenues collected through th« ad-
mlnlatratlnn ot waters In the belt lands will
be paid Into the federal treiuury Ijy th« pro-
vincial authorttlea after tha deduction of
fair admlnlstratlva coats. It is expected
that the federal legislation conaumraatlns
the airreemont with tha province will be
proclaimed and the provincial dasartmant
ot lands assume full control of water mat-
ters within the Railway Bfit during the
ensuing fortnight.
Durinr Thursday's altUng «( the eaecu-

tlve the appointment wsii made of Mr, C. J.'

Prior, barrister of thla city, as police magis-
trate, JadK« of the small debts court and of
the .luvenlle court at Victoria during tha
absence from' the .I'lly a»d province ^ Po*
;tc« Vagietrat* GWurg^ J«;. viti-i It ;««v-Sss
shortly on a few monlha* vUlt <o Bngland..
Mr. T. C. Campbell, who hsa been aettng

aa goveroment agent at Clinton, waa also,
formally confirmed In permanent appoint-^
ment to that post; and) Mr. A. C, Netson.i;

who has 6«en fllUng the varlou* »ftte«a
heretofora odmlAlatered br Mr. J. F. Arm-'
atrong at Craam«ok. ia appointed p«rma»4
ehtly to «H tbaa* officea with tho •««•?»->

tlon of that ef aaawaor. which Is flUii.i by
the appointment rtf Mr. Wailingar, atfe of

Cran brook.
Hon. W. J. Oowarr Is, durlag the sMance

tbesa ef ihroviwtitt ttUmtm d»i immMf
ef Miieaile*. ^1,

^iZii
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YOUNG MENS

Button Booots

MlUl IK*w» r-k **«A»w. «.

Patent, Tan and
Black Calf, full

toes, medium
heels, made by
E. T. Wright &
r Crawford.

TWSiy ere Diff-

erent

ilUIJ. m 1^

Aldennen Admit City Is to

Blame in Holding Up Work

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

On T ri 1

11 t I u

Service

nl/ Ra _T romw Q \/

vAj»^««it->-_\\.i*o fliMii,i»t^V'-i;i.

miD COMFORT FOR $1.60
.. That's all wb ask for some of our new hammwkB^ .,XPH hnow, ham-

modc w«»ther wUl he on tap right away now and x^%.^ou caj^ gel

more pleaaure cvut of a good hammock than frorti "any blhef similar

source. These hammocks of ours are the best ma'de. We make this

claim' 8ln«^rely and honestly because we Investigated before we bought.

They are niade with strongly-woven web that gives with the pressure

of tlie body find does not lose shape. 'They should be taken care of,

riBturally. yet they will not go to plepes like 'ordinary hammocks If

they are baflly usjed. , : 5

"^

COME IM mOHT AWAY AND HAVE FIR^
FROM $1.60 UP TO $8.0a

HARDWARE Cck. U(L
Tholes &i'aOd x6ii

12 ll>«a*il.
i»i'iiWIW«M l

,

i t" i » '

82s Fort' Sti-Mt

Miiiriii-jLixiniirt tr

I
i?. o. B0X683

That the work on pavlns the main
trunk roads should be lh« first consid-

eration, and that such work should be

rushea as fast as poseible—though

wllllns to admit that the real cause of

the delay could b«, to a great extent,

traced to the city or tramway company
—formed a to^ic which • engaged the

city council for nearly two hours last

evening; ,..-".;,..;- -^ .;,

The matter will be fttrther consid-

ered at MoRitay «tt«bt% meeting, on a

resolution of XtMatHaiUi 'Btew&rt that

Some additional streets in the James
Bay aeotlon, aggregating In atl about

lOO^OO square yalrds, be ' passed tor

paving.
,

During the disoosaloa aooie atrong

-remarks anent the delay on the part of

the tramway eortpany In laying rails

was tndttlgM tef an*^he- service now
being R'veh'W^e'cttiWanir was round-

ly scored. Incidentally the advisabil-

ity of the city erecting its oWn a»phalt

plant was canvassed. Alderman Gleason

aUvaiiclng the suggestion and strenu-

ously opposing the letting of any more
contracts until the present contracts

are carried out.
• Alderman Stewart, chairman of the

streets commltteer pointed out that

there are ^ number of short sitreeta In

the Jamea Uiy section, whiich , have

been passed X^r paving and could be

Your Wish
Come True

THE

•.'-.. AH, .waoonro CHerre

KTothlnf i« mors appreciated.

ilOiaOoVemmeiit Street

t**'!tff!**i'n''!l!*l''

I
,,#.

'',l|^^*'0^.U '

.i.

•

'" '

! ""J.^^»fe!. "J '

..

Oii Ybiir Money

20%
Oil ITfWHf Blottey
Is a conservatlva figure of the

;

prpfita- yoo w.lll
:
get on your

money' H i^^ 00 our abarea

.'-.:'&
;
-: TOUA" SBUUHlW

: ColOQlseA land ; increasing ia

value 80 -to lAOper iMint eirbry

yeeC, and bn abSoltite ^aratites
that we reserve an acre of land
for eery Share paid for.

nrvzssT today and let your
Bpere dollars grow tor y0»'. * v

and les

Bxo#BUia, 11.00 to .'..fio.00

Kodaks, up to .k. .....**. ..f6S>00

Ms Pharmacy
t4U OOTSBinCBHX SXBSBT
*'

- Wlstbolma Hotel Bulldiag

Fhoao 8863. Wa XttUvif.

The Home, of the Soda Fountain

Tbsii is tottlerent'

ap»

The Western Farming
and

CoJonizalion Co., Ltd.
General- Offices:

No. 5, Winch Building,
Vancouver, B. C.

lata Criterion

JSJ.X.XOTT BTtt
'

Under entirely ne# maaageinsfii.^
Suites and rooms up-to-data Hi
every way. Terms moderatS.,,
First class cook and oOBipetent

.

staff.
.- -.

Table D'Hote Dinner, 6 to 8 75^
Special Dinner Sunday Even-

ings fl.OO

Miss Jean MolliSon.
oorietressT-Mh
^ncellor,

Manager.

mmttu

let now whil e the pUnte wwe o« the

spot.

Alderman Oleason cited the condition

ot some oXi- the trunk roads. notabt|-

Gook s*re«f north of «indore avenue,

declared matters are b*lng greatly d«=

layed and said the chief thoroughfares

are In a disgraceful condition. So lone

as the city kept handing out more o •

less unimportant streets to the paving

con>tractors, so long would the chief

thorougbiaroft^ he neglectad.

.

«..";,, 'i-'jCi- . J,;^T^"-^™i'^^v":'' ••'?' .•^T'J*"'

Alisnnaa Humber declared thi «si»lt

lay with the c4ty in not getting through

with the expropriation proceedings on

Hillside avenue, Douglas street and

Bsoulmalt road, and *rlth the tramway
ooriipany In delay in laying its rails.

The paving companies could get ahead

Juat as soo«^T#C; t||i p^n(lti^^\^if9f^
was done on the rwMawsys.,

XWerftuttf"Stofl^rt cited- Oovemment
street near the Fountain. ch»lmlng the

city's detlaylia" erecting the retaining

waUon fcha W««t |*8^t jtthaatreet waa
the causC,jrf<,4flay.:>*.#»c''- »•».» " »»>•

tramway company reauest- that the pav-

ing should be delayed uJ^tll after the

O^bration of May 34. a» traffic to the

Gorge would. be interfered with.

On the SuggeStlo|» idif Aldermaa Stei».

art. the matter waa < laid wrar, uwtll

Monday aTenitiff. - though Aldiiman
Hunibir strongly tirgetf i^he twSi^ftSjta

,

letting of the ctfuiraot s - :^ •;
\

Mt. Ketser, repr«aenfattVe;>f li»V^13an-
"

adian Mln*ral Kiitibef' fiOflapany. who
addressed the couneil.TSaid the com-

PS-ny's plant had^ been iari*ly increa»ed

e^d iijuefte- morj^'"-wWit„GOuia tje^i'seiy^

pending tie settll«tttentfof. «tre dlfOool^- '

lea on the trunk roada, a large pift j^
the pl^nt would ftc rao.yed to Vancouv-

erV wtoera the dompany recently secured

a. lasgft .pav&g.«conti'acC^

'

'jftaferrtwr to' «ia tramway service

how being given by th^ B. C. BJeotrUs

company^ MajrOr Beckwlth stated that

he had recently met son^ie ot the com-

pttny'ti directors and htfd^poimied out to

Ijitt^m: that th|? city ..was entitled to a
much improvad service, better and tmore

cara.ahd more ragular ^service. - It was.

he urged, "'^stlnctly the ''city's
,
place to

take drastic action and .enforce Its

claims. .

AlderRiSn CBt<fll declared that the

only thin* to do. Wpitld he to expropri-

ate the companya system, as the prjps-

eht service glvett was without douht
the worst In Canada." ;, .. "..' '^'\-

BRINGING CONCENTRATES'

Ste.imer British Columbia on Way SoTttit

with Cargo from Mines in Vicinity

of Stewart

auiuMaiii

STOP

Stops your Victor Record at

the end.

No more annoyance in

having to ilittjind stop the

GramopHone or Hsten to the

rasp that follows tbe close

of the selection. Just buy

an AUTOMATIC STOP
and always and forever, it

stofjs right there at the end

of the piece. Don't fail to

sec it.

*' The Shrine of Fashion
99

SPLENDIDOFFERINGSFOR

Friday and Saturday's Specials

,
OPPOJ'ITE POuTT OFFICE
^09QovE:RhM£nT5T. Victoria, B.C.

Ladies' Suits
Twenty-five suits in black, tan, navy and grey.

Materials arc serge, Bedford cord and fancy suit-

ings. All well tailored, lined with silk or silk

serge. Special S20.00

.V very large shipment from Paris of 30 dozen iin-

trinnncd shapes, the very latest styles and color-

ings in tuscan, tagals and real Italian milans.

Regular, $1? and $10 valiies for . . . . .i . . . -87.00

Suadal lor- .ehUdrftnfs. De»artitt*»^ Ijttle

suits, Buster and Tunic style, in Eitghsh pnnts,

repp and Oxford shirttngvall shades. In strip? ».

plaui colors, in butcher blue and white. Contrast-

ing collar? well made, good fitting. R«^j^4^,
Special • 91••nv

Children's Rompers m pretty blue and pink chara-

bray, good washing. Regular QSC. Special 654$

Large assortment of Children's and Misses' school

hats in pekoe, tagal and milans, trimmed in

corded ribbon, silk cords and fancy bands.

Splendid value. Special 81*25

Tailored Waists
and Blouses

Ladies' Shirt Waists, mercerized and linen, in nat-

ural, mauve, pale blue, grey and white, "habit

style, strictly tailored, most up-to-date of the sea-

son. .Regular $3.75- Special • 9.M.25

Ladies' .Vatural Silk Pongee Shirts, cut in the new-

est and. smartest lines, stiff collars and soft cnfls.

:t)0ii|iPitff$5.oo. Special $2.95
•miiqtoWKi*^^ Blouses, low neck, set. in 3-4 sleeve,

, .hsautifHllsy trimmed .vvith.Mah:Wft^a<:e and in-

sertion, side frill and cross-over etrect. A few

in this collection vwydaintity trimmed with pale

blue and pink. Reg. $^5^. %!cia]l< .^>:|ii|Pp95

Special offerrag incur 1»o««Jfy iiep«»tyi|lk "soc-
man's Usle Thread Hose, black anaj|r|?i9lor».

;

in plain embroidered and' lace atlkle. aeWpITi »«<ti

double four inph garter top. full fa^ldliML^ll
sizes. Reg. soc and 60c. Special...* •/40c

Good quality black, tan and colored liile ^ojse*

double feet; wide garter top. Very speettl ^M$

"^^ Finch & Finch Yates

Street

An«x-
Quislttly

cented Almond
. Creun. K«ftp« th«

«kln aoft and; whit*;
regtOrM (ta youtbtul Moipnii;

Fitty .G«nUk '-'Str'ftlt' J>f9|ttt*tfc

LANSDOWNE FLORAL Cft
J591 Lansdowne Rd., Victoria, B. C.

.

WSl«M>N4iM«W*ll

Phone 4^53 f*

Dahlias, all new ktn'ds, per dozen $2.50 anu. *«.;*.;;.. .$3-5o

GlaidUolfe-naroed kinds, per dozien » . • •: « * • • - « v * • • - * • • $ i 25

Pansjjl, J[iant^ strain, per hundred, ..••** • • > •>«'i» $6.06
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HOW TO RAISE BABY
Our Chick Starter is guaranteeil to raise every bird that, you hatcn,

beinj: an all sraln food cannot fail to grlve beneficial resultSi 100 lbs.

for $3.50, :.n lbs. 92.00, in }hs. 50c.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Talephone 40. 709 Yatss Street.

Since 1823
That's eig'ht3'-iiine years ago, the year when the first

CHICKKRING (now Chickerinq- & Sons) piano was

made.

The first Grand Piano was made by CHiCivKR-
JXG in 1840, that is a Gr.-md Piano* witli a full iron

plate or frame.

If you have -had, or have in mind tlie ])urchase of

a CHICKERINa-&-.$ONS piano, then come to u;^.

The Bteamtf British Umpire, rot jtUe

Northern Steamship company. Is' en
route from Stewart, at the head of

Portland canul, with a load of concen-
trates from the Portland Canal Min-
ing company for the Tacoma sniclter.

The British Empire on her next trip

will call at the west coHst T>nit^j of
Vancouver Island and will i' j rom
there to Queen Charlottf, IshuKi^i, i, iking

more lumber for the new cannery of
thc! British Columbia Fisheries, laXd..

at Allford Bay. -

Jhe beautiful spbdivision adjotoingUn car

line. MltotscoiDiiBaMin^

Lansdowne is situate % mile diifc^^ circle,

jusf outsi<tetM<^tyl^^its^^ ^'^th ^^^ beautiful,

jpiissy^slpping lots, it^^l^^^^^ one of the most popular residential

stlfeirbs of Victoria./-''
'

'

i^&'

'

lots For Saie From$675 Up

Montelius Piano House
1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY. Mgr. Piano Tuning

Titanic Memorial

Mrs. Taft is at the head of a move-
ment to raise a memorial to the brave
men wWo died In the Titanic disaster

by thc women of the United States. No
hum larxer than a dollar is to be con-
tributed, but all services of collecting

and clerical work are to be given free.

In this way al) the money donated
wl)l be applied to the purpose for which
it 'was given. It seems very fitting that
women should pay a tribute to the

heroea who stood aside tliat women and
children might be saved. We tire too

apt to think that such action Is natural

to all men of our race. Thoae with
'iliuch experience know better. The
nature must have been well disciplined

when av man quietly vgoes to his own
death thai otTiers may ~BB'7SSv«ar"Tr
is natural to all noble natures to try

to .save ottiers, eyon a.t the risk of

one's own life. But to lay down ono's

life for striinpers Is the lilghest act of
sai.-rlllco. To this Captain Snillli Hif!i

liiin(lre<ls of the men in the Titanic nt-

tained. Surely in lh«nkfulnt<,"iR und ad-

miration the women of the .AnRln-Saxon

race .should combine 19 raise h memor-
ial to those who showed to what &
height iif nobllU.v its men i:onld rise.

One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, 18 nhd 24 months.

Phone 1030 and we will be glad to take you out in our motor cars at any time.

mm.

uniTISn L Builders

ERNEST KENNEDY, Managing Director.

312-1:M4-15 SAYWARD BLDG.

Agents Royal Insurance Co., Liverpool* Eilg,

PH(

-^fikj:

mmm
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Gold and Copper
FREE

The propenv mentioned below has recently been

staked as a gold and c(>pi)ei- proposition, which will

brin.t,^ von a subterranean revenue.

()Oxi_'o feet on Chatham street, which' we will sell for

$100 Per Foot Less Than

PresenrMar
Easy terms can be arranged.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts. Phone 1402

NEWS OF THE CITY

Dlr«otor« Me»t -Tiio monthly in.-«-Hing

oi' iht, aifiioiH ot llie V. M. C. A. win

Uik« pUu-e on Tueadtty ul n"^"- ^*'''

Thomasson wlU present a lenslliy

port embracltiK all branches of tlio i

C. A. uctlvitU'H.

Hortlcttlturttl Society — The annual

meeting of the \nctorla HortiruUural

yj ,,,., iw.1.1 -.11 Thursiluy evenlnK,
". niiiied art of-

iw.v^ Nvrr.j n.u |m— ui luv. v^rsor.ncl

of the new .-xecutlve win not be made

public ""»t' tl>« consent of all to ac-

The Person
and the store. Worth depends upon character. Our principle

of FAIR DEALING, LOW PRICES, CIVIL AND OBLIG-

ING STORE SERVICE backed by alert enterprise and man-

agement has made this Pure Food Market what it is—the

favorite shopping place for Victorians.

THERE'S QUALITY IN EVERY PACKAGE
Prime Fresh Meats of All Kinds, Spring Lamb, Dairy Fed

Pork, Veal, Mutton, Beef, Sausages, Chickens, etc. Every-

thing carefully selected.

ORDER EARLY AND ypTJ WON'T BE DISAPPOINT-

ED IN THE MEAT YOU GET HERE

Fresh Vegetables—Everything in Season,

Local Asparagus, 2 lbs, for • • ••'^

New Potatoes, Cucumbers, Local Tomatoes, Mint, Water

Cress, Cauliflower. Head Lettuce.

Cooked Meats, Cakes, Pies and Confectionery of all descrip-

tions. Fresh Fruits, i

Refreshing Drinks—Everything you require for an Outing

Party. '.

'

WE WAKT YOUR PATRONAGE—OUR QUALITIES
ARE BEYOND QUESTION.

• -... •

until lli« consent

et'pt has b^en oblaim-tl.

Sold Clg-ar.tte- to Minor—Sup Chun,

;i. Chinese Htorekr«iHi ai llu^ corner of

Buy ami Government aireets. was «npcl

ten aollar« la tlu^ police court yeatarduy

n.ornlnK lor sellluK three packets of

lifcarettes to l^ouls Paquette, ft boy ii

years of h«c.

Contract Awarded A ...ii tract has

been entered into '
.Messrs. C. P.

AUcn and Co.. of ' "»'" !•">' ''°'^''

*.n4 the B. C. Kl«ciric lalUay. I'or the

•up^ly Pt eloctric HBht and i>owcr for

expected to be ready wUh^to tbr«e week*

Wwt OoMt* «»II—The l^minJon

Kovernment baa deapa^tched aeveial

gangra of men to the weat coaat of thia

inland to /:ontlnue the work undertaken

In previous years in clearlnB a trail

along the coast. Mr. .Folm NMcholaon

cl Nanalnio, Ib in charRo of the party

whlcii has Just lieen <le8patclicd to Pa-

cific cable headquartera at Banfleld

Creek, from which base th-y wl!! op*"-

atc during the entire aeason.

A Wrlffffly Speoliaen

—

\ Crotaiua

Lucifer, which li the aclpntiflc name

foi a Pacific rattlesnake. Ik the lateBt

addition to the attractions of the pro-

vincial museum. U is alive and ia

about four feet lone, with aix rattlen.

Thf! snake reached here yesterday In

a large t;l"»» bottle and la a >fift to

the museum from Mr! H. f't^lllns

H.O.K & CO., LTD
MHMriMIIWMHIiiMV.*

Grocery Dept.
Tels. 178. lia tef. ae78 m 2677

74 1 . 743. 745 Fort Street

LAGOLINE---J?ASNTS.
made by

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Hspecialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can tlF^^shcd

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfels Copper Paint and Compasition

Are recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For ,Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers

Aahcrofl. It will be put to <i<ath by

bcinK chSorofoimcd and will be pre-

served In methyllatfd Mplrlta.

ror BlwaUnff Bmum—0(mvlct«a of

stealinK a i|uantily of brass, imprints

for ataniplng boxes, the property of the

Canadian-Pugct' Sound lumber coiuHany,

from the rulna of the recent fire at the

miUa, WlUlara Jo^nsoii was sentenced

tM one month'a Imprisonment by MaKls-

ti-ate Jay In the police Court yesterday

inomlng. He pleaded that he did not

Know the brass was oif value and

thcught he ml«:ht aa well take It as al-

low it to be thrown away as rubbish.

^ritUh UetM lifttlilff—*he Victoria

branch of the Imperial BrltlaU Israel as-

sociation ittn meet on Monday at 8 p.

m., m the A. O. V. W. haH (upstairs).

The s'eiii^l«h will dose on the 27th Inst.

Tht subject will be: "Will Britain Climb

down, arid what then?—a pawtttel to

Paiil'a Inquiry, 'Hath Ood cast away
His peopler " These meetings from now
tin the season closes on May 27, will be

devoted to a .review of the aeason's

studies. In which the national asjiect

of "disasters" will tome under consid-

eration. *

BMord finittbazltiff Taax—Sixty-five
million fett of logs were scaled on the

British Columbia coast last month, as

compared with forty-four million feet

during April of last year. March of

th<» present ypar broke all records for

scaling, with a total of seventy-seven

million feet of logs. The figures t^om-

pllod by the supervisor Of log scaiers,

Mr. Robert Hamilton. Indicate as a
certainty that tl»e present year wlU
break the reuprd in the lumber produc-

tion Industry of the coast district of

British Columbia.

«trlln Su OoMap«e«—Thr I. W, W.
strike, according to the advk-es .re-

ceived here. Is gradually trolng to

nieces, ^-bo provinclail police have the

matter well In hand and all of the

strikers hav^ been driven from Ash-

otoft They are also In process ot be-

iltr driven out of Lirtton and Tale so

that It Is expected that within a few
days all the towns In the neighbor-

hood of the lino of construction will

b'j clear of them. The contractors

now haye over twelve iiundred men at

MrotK end are putting on more every

day am opportunity offeni.

iDapafiid H^^twftss—Steps are being

taken to arrange for a big conveiitton of

the Imperial veterans of .the Western
part of Canada at Victoria In September
next on the occasion of the visit of H.

li. II. the l>uke of Connaught and party.

Air. H. A. Treen. secretary of tho Vic-

toria company of the Imperial Veterans
apsoclation, has received a letter from
Major Hooper, bPlgaxle major v£ the

Vrterans' Brigade' at WtitHl»»tt Wtat '

Bt. Mark's Church Concert—A vt ry

eiijoyahlo conceit wu.s Kiven luat even-

ing in St. Mark's, pariah hall, the pro-

BrHUime. including sonKM, recitations, and

iribtrumcntul aelectlona.

Oak Bay F«nuU—A bullilia« l^r-

niU liaji iv. 11 K'iiiii<-<1 by thu I'ak Bay

Louncil to Ml. .luUUB Taubeft for tho

construction of a rive-roomed fram«

bulldliiK on Saratoga avenue, at u >
>^i

of $2000.

Huat XIU Dog I .. ^'' ' I'

InK a vicious do« broutlii ukiuin-

ii,.! Wh*», '»' VlcturlH. Weat. \\ .1

missed In the poUco court yoiU-rduy

morning on the uiKlerHtunUInif that the

UoK be killed.

lettergrams by Wlr«le»»—\ new
scheme is being tried uxperlinuiitally by

the Dominion k<>v"i nnipnt. whlcii lias
i

ordered that from now until the end of

.July, pending furthvr instructions, night

letteiKiams will be excliangeil between

thl.s city and Prince Uupcrt by Wireless,

the charge lieint; J 1. 25 for Ilftv words.

Tliay Died uti Duty— 'liir I'rovinclal

Bovcrnnieni haw a.- ' 1 he payment
of all expen.ses in 'n with the

funerals of the late i'ruvincial Coit-

atublea Aston and Kindnesu, botli of

'qrbom lost their lives while in the dis-

ri\» ••KfiiftMinn, it!
,

\
<i>>T^t»-^f 4»»yv Three months' salary^-
will ai|K> be plUd In eaeh ln«t«&ce to tiw
i'ciativea. of ihe deceased offlcprifc -

p. a SeliOOl IK«guln*—The British
Columbia School Magastne, IssiJied by
authority of the Kducatlon department
and distrbuted by the Kree Text Book
branch, has now reached Its slxtb num-
ber, which proves distinctly interesting

and stimulative. An article on "Coast
Heroes" deals very entertainingly with
the work of Dr. (}r«>nf«»II nn<l H«»v, Mr
Antle, while the story of Johnny Oale
Ifi rnnttnun<i, und graplvlt; iwwer is Im-
parted to the narrative of Mrs. Peter
Boque. heroine of the Bird Uock llght-

llOUHC.

Ashoroft Sanitation—Mr. Krank S.

Ue Bray, deputy Inspector of the Pro-
vincial Board of Health, last week vis-

ited -Vshcroft for the puriwse of making
t l ioruug ii

—
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Blouses
Our store i.s overflow in j;

with tlic daintiest stock m

Blouses thai we have !i;i'l

,: . ini;' hi-cii c;iicl'n!l'. -dfl

ed from several ol the best

manufacturers.

.\ll sizes, from 32 ic
1 1. MI

prices, from $5.00 ;o. .$1

Sugar and Cream Sets
W c are .slmsviii- these in silver deposit ware. The designs

are very tasty and tlic glass clear ;in<l white. I'cr

pair $2.70 ami $1.80.

G. A. Richardson d^ Co.

Agents

HOUSE
(Street

for ButteripH

1202 Wharf Street

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albcrnt values liav» increa.'jed 100 per cent. In the past 18

months. TIio Albernl Land Co-npany have btiU ri number of 1 )ta ror

Hale at ihs irlg'.nal prices.

44 foot Jfi'.s (lor «250

66 foot Ota : lorr. V3r0

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents Port .Mbernl Land Co., I^td.

«01-B02 Saywsrd Building. Victoria. Port Albernt. B. C
Members Victoria Roal Kutata ExchantB__ . 1 . __

Itig that tho matter of a WMtem <«>-

Mntion will bo taken up at a meeting
to be held In <'" \'!inUoba capital on
May 18. He is heartily in

fa vnr nf the I'l 'M"'.-.iI.

Tramway Regulation —A conference
was hgeald yesterday Ih iw .n the At-
tnrrtej'-general and McbHiK. 1''. It. Olov>
er .iiul K. H. Sperling of the B. C. Bifc-

trlc Railway company. Mr. William
Hue, the governmetit Inspector of tram-
ways, was uIh'i iicisiiu at th«» confer-
ence, and thijii was a lieart-to-lioart

tfilk with r<r;4ard to the enforcement "C

tlio. regulations governing iraniways in

the province. The representatives of
the comprint' suggested n few minor
chunk's iIkm they thought might be
advant.-igi'ouMly made In the pre^.rit

rules, and the attorney-general proinl.s-

cd that thcS'i suggestions would be
(,'lven duer consideration.

New rumigation Plant Hun. Price
Klllson, minister of agriculture, went
to Vancouver lant nlKht for the- purpose
nt" Inspectinf; proiihsc^l new pi tea for

ilu, provincial gocerninpnt's plant.<!i for

till fumigation anil Inspection of fruit

and fruit trees. The work of this

hranclj of the agricultural dopartmenl's
activltle's has been Kreatly extended
during the present season owing to the

(ll«rov»<i-y that inenly hiiir and Medlter-

rnneaii fly wn-c bcinK Imported along
wltli citrous fruits. As tliese Insect

peats do not confine themselvea to clt-

I

i(m fruits, but are liable to spread to

I others, the department has felt It ne-

I oess^ary to take all t)OKHible steps for

It fir eradication. The Rovernment has

I been offero^l ttnoe sites for Its propoa-
' cri new plant, two by thf C P. It. and

I one by the Groat Northern. Hon. iVir.

I tOlilson will del i<]e wlilcli of :
l"

I
r, ,K is Id be ai 1 • im'd

a

—

thoruug ii

—
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tary conditions there prevailing and will

submit hlit reiKirt to the department
during, the next few days. It Is under-
stood tlat Inspector l>e Oray will make
strong recommendations In the direction
of iroprovinc sanitary conditions, and It

altogether probable that lils investlga>
tlona win bring about. In the near fu-
ture, the establishment In Xshovtift of
a thoroughly modern aysterii of sewera
and septic tanks.

me. Waleh Is Xtt<U«aaa«—Mr. P. Weteb,
vice-president and general ntanager of
the Pacllto Oreat Bastem railway, is

decidedly Indignant over the tnanner in
which his company's plana have lately
been misrepresented In certain coast
papers of the province. "I wish those
busybddies who are circirlating tbea<»
false reports about oiir: line between
Nortii Vancowvcr and Fort Gcorg:*! would
mind Uvelr. own buKineas," says lie.

•Their main object appttars to be to
create the opinion that we are on un-
friendly tertps with the Hows Souiid
and Northern Railway people. Kotktns
la further from the truth, althoogli no
deal for the acquirement of that road
has us yet been closed.

BeVatta Arxaaffament*—The regatta
committee for the Victoria Pay celebra-
tion met last flight and oompfeted a
comprehensive prograinmo of events.
Perbapa the most noteworthy feature
of the programmfe this year i« that post
entries will not be allowed, on all

past occasions post entries have been
tolerated and Invariably they have led
to a lot of misunderstanding, dlssatls-
faction and delay. This time pn»)peo«
live conteatjaats are requested to takf
note that their .entries mast be sent to
Secretary McCallum before Thursday
next. The programme comprises swim-
ming ra<r«r» for an ages and ciassea,
canoe races, greasy pole climbing, scull-
ing, doubles and singles, and nbVelty
displaya. Arrangements ura being mad*
for the carrying out of a sham fight on
ttospltal Poiint. Fireworks Will also
be among the features of tht svening
display.

Baorolttav for nfth~-A parade of the
Fifth Regiment. C.O.A.. was held last
night under command of Ueut-Col. A.
W. Currle, one of a sertes held Incident
to a rMurultlng campaign now being
carried on by the reginient. Headed fey
the regimental band under Bandmastw
Sidney Rogers, the corps marched td
the corner of Yates and Pouglaa streets,
and there, while the band played a con-
cert, tlie men piled arms autd dis'mlKsei}.

Half an liour wa,s spent in recruiting,
many volunteering to augment the
numbers of the local gunners, the bugle
call sounded the "Fall in," and the
.(leglnient marched back to the 1>rin hall.
On arrival thp -njen fOTHJed In a l.ollow
qu ifcra,. gna > langi aaryiat wXhtl nag

Somettiing New

.Under the Sun
"The Senator" clock Is abso-

lutely new and worka on a maW

Idea In clock making. Wind It

once end It will run as smooth as

a Swiss watch for eight days. It

doesn't get out of order, and will

stand being hit by a,, boot a Jew

times. It will wake you up with-

out waking the whole neighbor-

hood «nd It will tvll you the rlKlit

Y. M. G. A.
i|^mef.Mipils>ersl^ •'*

April 1$. iQXt-ScP*. «. ?9i*. Seai(pi8. $5; Boys, $3. Terva cash.

This entitles tlie holder to t^e use of the Gym_ with its

modern equipment, baths and swimming pool, reading ro6m,

social gatherings, outings, games and all outdoor sports

connected with the Association.

time when you are awake.

A Mighty Handy

Companion
Is "The Senator." It oosts $4.50.

but it is worth anything* you Uke

because It can be depended upon.

We absolutely guarantee It be-

cause we know It Iff right T^y
don't >'ou look in. and sl'^ee U up?

Auto WtiMf rot Tlptori* .B»y
FwraA* <to IM«9tay Xa Oar

irteth Wladoiv

Id Gifts
^Baby spoon$, chiUttn'i

5efs,foodpu5fters.efe.«

veappnpriaft. It

ttey ire ffamped

18^ ROGERS BMS;

ffaef nprtstat ffte hightst

djualffy 8/fWff plMtt.

rSilper Plate thatWean'
Be$IUa Mff< 4ltk**. wftlm,

MEiltM# M|i«A eO,i

M.
JPboniisW

tMaiM

MSIM

Quality and Quantity U ottf

SttC(»M

la

P. & B.

Waterproof Building

Paper

Odorless and c!:iean
'

MALTHOID ROOFING

"^fter 25 years' expeHehce,

the best roofing on the

jBiarket

ll(^ Wbarf street

'.r /

;

Quong!WanFiing|(^ I
XJUi OevanuiMM ^%*

Olraet Importera of aH ktttOs^f

Chinese and Japaness sUks inS
fnmUdnlBg goods of avanr dMorift-

don.
aOl ana «wnlo« oor atoek «••

nmmrn

Wirfe Vnd tmen OotheS

Lines.

Washing Machines, Wring-

ers, Clothes Airers, Baskets

and Dryers,

HighiieM
The new«Bt and the best 8Ub-

dtvlsloti In suburban Victoria;

close to the new car line.

&«rf« OnMcy &otgt e<iuai to 3

ordinary town lets, from SSSO up

On very easy terms.

Watch for our adv,. lo Saitur»

day's paper.

presented to aUff a<*»t. FVed tUchgrd-
fion by Lleut.-Col, A. W. Currie, wlio
stated that It gave him great pleasure
to present the medal won by twenty
years service. He called attention to
the honor the recipient had brou^'ht to
the reglmtnt Wherever rifle shooting
was carried on by his l)riniant ninrk."?-

maHshlp:
. Staff Sergt, Richardson Is

one Of this year's Blsley team from
Cahada,

A. & BARTON
' Uember Victoria Real tusiat*

Exchange

Room li, McOregor Blk. Tet. 39^01.

034 View St., Victoria, ^.C.

Phone 2901

t

THE

Plumhing and Seating Co.,

jUimited.

726 Fort Street

opposite Kf^khams.

^
^5:

> <I

» ii
fi:|

i ,i<M i •mr

SitK GOODS

AND GRASS

fURNlTURE

l^lNiitiYune

f6s?2 XSovernment St.

COMING EVENTS

^'c.-, A\ c arc proud of our
!ionic-lil<e lea room where
\\c- also serve hreakfast.s,

lunches and light dinners.

Tlie Tea Kettle
X119 Doug-las St., Opp.

Theatre

Victoria

The
Underwood

It act.s as if it studied the.

convenience of the operator

at every turn, and thereby

lit^htcns his labor and rend-

ers him capable oi doing

more.

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO., LTD.

728 Fort St.

COAL J
Keti KMt Xiasa Soot .:.4M

£ass Asn, to

JMUncTEB's OENTrrpru old
WrELLINOTON COAL

<[ify a ton today and b» convlaceJ

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Plions 630

1 Ofllc* - C04 Cormorant StreO

riione ~y)

J
.Vlililli' » liir)— I nil,, will 0,. ., Ill>'i,ltlljj: of

the Aliuii,' i:iiu> uu Tue»aay evciilng at S.30
III Ihe .\lexHli'lra l.'lub. Mr. E. Mohun will
Kpeiik 1)11 •Aiiiiiilii lit' A I'loiiecr."

.Miilliers' Day—Mother*' day will be ob-
HPivcil ill tho Centennial thurch, (Jorge road,
ill J I o'clock tomorrow niornlnK. The pas-
tor's iiuliject will bn "Our Mothcrg." The
mnslc will be appropr lalp to the occaelon.

ConipiinlunN of i-'oresfl—The Companions of
the Koicsi will hold an Ico vranni sooliil
dnnco In ilu A ( ). F. hall, Broad street, on
'IhulsdH;,, .M.iy IH.

"HE WEATHER
B. C, uiM««teoroloslcal Office, Victoria,

S p.m.. May IB, tftU'.

.4Y.VOPKIS
The summer typn of hlgii barometric pic«-

sure still hovrrs on Ihv coast anil fair

wcathpr Is KPnt'rnl throughout the Pacific

siops. TSjs weather Is ^aJr aaa-coo", with
local showers In the Prairie Provlnoes.

.M n X.

«!•;

I', 4

74

Saanich Acreage
llIM

ilUoUt

torn,

acres ol" o.tcellent soil,

ao a'lres iicing aUltjr bot-

ind 1t> njres rock, altucted

.>! 111.

Vlrinrln *X

^'Hnc^lllvlM lU

TCHmliHipa ...... 41)

HarUpivllIe .'«

falnary. All'' . .14

Winnipeg, .Mru, 4L'

rnrllanil. Ore. .

Sjiii KrunclSco. (•

FKin ' M V 1

iin

ITlcli

Ifi

8 miles uut, wltlrln <iu-iiuarter

mile of the B. O. Klectrli* cht

line, and liirea-i'.nrter inll. oil

a V. »t S. rjillwxy nlntion. Tlic

land IiaB n HciVtie southcnHtfrly

slope.

Price 5200 An Acre—85000 CaaU

And liu- li,il:i'ii'e cm '>' .•^iirinl

over 7 yoars if

one of the

•ioc'J."<!<iry. Tlil.s la

best inv3:4.''n;n'.s.. wf(

Patrick Realty Co.

Phone 2550. 045 >'ort St.

Satisfaction^
^^—

' '

.,,.1,^ ....ii i
'

Tn be s;ilisfic(l with a

tailored .stilt is a great

tiling, and wc arc sure

\-()tt will be satisfied with

one if it be made by us.

Ivory and Silver

Nothing looks prettier

than ivory and silver in a

room. We have a larp^e as-

sortment of ornaments and
(illier useful articles, also

some sterling' silver hand
haes and card cases.

Lee Dye & Co.

Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Cliarlic ScHVfirda dlort ill the Comox

lil«|)ilBl liiMt Sunday h» a result of Ills

liavlng boen'shOt by nn unknown rhlnw-

i.ian Willie ,,it.«sinK: Ihrougli tiic tti^hol

.,,ui.nij> ii liJiwiioiit ago.

i

AH
1432 Government St.

Ladies

!

We will make you a

summer suit in any
color you may wisU.ior

the small sum of

$25.Ov

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street

Victorl*^ B. C
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TODAY'S
Extraordinary Sale

opring Duns

We offer our entire stock of new Spring Suits, in

a range of misses' and ladies' sizes at this ridiculously

low price of

$16.45 , /A. »jAv-Ji.'4ft»iP>f1."ft-«M-*.ti'».M »m
Thesf^^^^iisiiew and up-to-date iu style '^ind. ma-

[^.I^^P^^Ime Erench serges, mixed tweeds,.

©kwsi It will pay^^u-to

fomt early for these.

4 E E WESCOTt
649 Yates Street McCall Patterns

M:

Mr, J. G. Shearer, of Coquit-
lorn PitaKo
ten I

1 1 I I u »,yu.
Pq + csIIv/ In.

Saturday Specials
26-inch Pongee Silk, per yard 25f^

34-inch Pongee Silk, per yard 45^

Japanese Silk in all colors, per yard ; 40^1

Cotton- Crepe, per yard, in all colors, 15^

Crushed between the floor of tlie eleva>
lor and the top or tx window lii the elevator
Shalt, Mr. J. G. Shearer of Coqultlam, who
with hl» wife arrived In the cliy yesterday
afternoon to witnesii the football gajne thla

afternoon between the Cocjulllam and Vic-
toria" WoBl taami, waa probably fatally In-

jured at the Dominion Hotel last evenlug
shortly after H o'clock.

Just how the accident occurred la not
detlaltely Ittiown, the elevator boy having:
been busy attendlngr to the elevator, and
until he hoard Mr. Shearer's cries not, being
aware of the accident. Mr. Shearer was
ridlntr from the first floor of the hotel to
the floor a)t>ove<> 'B« MtterQd tba elevator,
foUow«a by the bo]^. tad' jRi»««r)mtly a» the
car was •gacffttJafny'-'ltaK Kgtnbteft and. feU
.backward throcgb tbe doormat the rear ftttd

tlurauib the wloitow In the elevator ehaft
Betore he «oul4 extrleate hlmseU thp as-

' ^Mtaflur eMvatbr had phmed hlin by the
honiders between the top of the window
and the floor of the car. The elevator boy
waa prompt to act and bnntedlatelir lowered
the car, at the same time calling: for aaalat-
ance. With the aid at two guests who were
on the first floor and the cleric of tbe - hotel
Mr. Sheerer waa. carried lato a searby
room, ahd Dr. George Hall and I>r. Robert-
MOn wert) umntOttMU He waa immedUtely
taken to the;^oyal li^llee Jtospttal in tbe

V ambulaiMlkl iw thu fvSorlK ^Transfer com-
pany aad ^iiif X-ri^ 'efcamlnatlon dlaplosed
tbe fact thkt he had 'suffered a fracture
of the spine. At tbe time of going to press
this morning little hope of his recovery wae
entertained.
Tbe elevator oar bed two doors on op-

posite Bides, and It Is probable that as It

•tarted Mr. Shearer stumbled and fell back-
wards and tbrouffb the window in the shaft.

Mr. Shearer, whose wife la prostrated over
the aaa ldaa t , wee net a meaaber ef the

jured Last Evening !l)y Being

Caught in an^Opening

time Indeed you will hear of the let-

ting jf the conliatt fur Ihr first ves-

sel."

Aa i\as jiolntiiil uut 11: U;l Uulunlat'a

Hrst announcement of tho new organi-

zation, the parties Inteieuted In It

rt'jjre.'jenl aoiuts of the wealtlileat con-

cerns in tlie United States. Amoi.g the

proniluent Intereals iJentltieU witli tlio

movement are the HQcKefellefu, the

Guggenhelme, the Carnegie Interests

und the Cliicago, Milwaukee and Pugot
Sound Railroad, toffether with a num-
ber of Indepondent American Hnaneiers.

BRITISH TEACHERS
WILL BE WELCOMED

Holders of First-class Certit'icatea

Old Iiand "Will be aranted Same
Standing' in This Pi;ovluce

In

Public notice has been given by the
education department that the council

of public Instruction has been pleased
to admit to the teaching staff of Brlt-

iHh Columbia for the school year begin-

ning on- ,tbe, }ili:^«t::«JU)y:i,«Ji|^4iM0hers

irom JBngiftiiil.to BJnntmml, ^ iniliaa . and
Wales and from the several provino^
at the X29mtnlOB, 'wh<^ ar« tt}« i&oUefs
«t Srst class professional ««rtfS<MlitM.

and to grant theni British CoIttm%ta oer-

tlflcates of tbe first class. In the o^we
of teachers from the sister provlnoe ot
Quebec, the McQUl Model School di-

ploma only will be accepted as proof
of the required professional training.

The Council of Public linstruction, it

is also annoimoed, has prescribed the
following text books tor use In the Bri-

tish Columbia public schools and to

approve the several changes hereunder
noted:

Supplementary readers—The Child
Ufe Readers, consisting of Primer,
First and Second Readers (the Mac-
miUan company. New York); the Art-
Literature Readers, consi«ting of a Pri-

mer, First and Second Books (the Edu-
nationai book company, Tbfantoi:—nre-

Progressive Road to Reading,. Book 3A
(the Educational Book company, Tor-
onto): the Folk-Liore Readers, Book 1

(the Educational Book company of Tor-
onto); the Hiawatha Primer (Hough-
ton, Mifflin & Co.): the Little Red Hen.
Book IL (Educational Publtahing Co.);

Just a Little Qirl. by Mrs. Townley.
for First Reader; «nd tbe Sunbonnet
Babies' Primer (Rand, McMally 4k Co.).
Other Texts--<}ammelt's History of

Canada, with British Cktlumbia .supple-
inent (the Bdtioattonai BooK Co., Tor>
onto), to repl4|<>« XAWson's History ot
Canada; Domlhlon Schools p^afgrnphy
(the Educational Book Co.. Toronto)^ to
replace the New Canadian Geography;
World Relations and the Continent (the
Educational. Book Co., Toronto), for use
by teachers In tbe intermediate >grade

ot a graded or oommon school: How to
be Healthy (the Educational Book 0«..

Torbntcf). to replloe Stowell's VEss^h-
tlals to Ilealth In the graded and com-
mon schools; New Method Writing Paii
No. I, for First Primer; New Method
Writing Pad No. 2. for Second Primer;
New Method Writing No. 1, tcr'replaoe
Natural Slant Copybook Mb. 1; New
Method Writing No. 2, to replace Nat-
iirai Slant Copybook No. 8: Teaching
Wrlttpg, Manual for Book l; Canadian
Civi(» (the Copp. Clark Co;), and the
Syllabus of Physical' l^terclses i^br

iScbools.

Seattle (or the last alxteen yoaro, orlslnally
cunii; fiOMi .New York He was In the In-
uranie buslucuB pructlcally all his life, and
al lilt- time rif hU ili-ath he was uk^oI Inr
till- -Mutual L.Uf ln«uraiii;e Company ot .S'tw

Vork.
Mrs. Glllespy uiui family left the city for

home yesterday. Tho remains ot tho de-
cvuseil Lire betnt( embalmed and will be
sent hum«> this nfmrnooii.

An Zrisb Xomor
TORONTO, May 10.—A pre'ss des-

patch from Dublin etntes (liat Hume
RlHkfi has been asked to .loin the Irish

party. When scfn tonight .Mr. Biatio

sttld he had received no coimiiunicu-
tion eltlter from John Redmond, lt\ad-

er of tho Irlsli party, or anyone else.

He was not prepared to say whether
ho would accept if an offer was madf.

VICTORIA GETS
BIG CONVENTION

Continued from Page 1

autumn to malte possible the attend-
ance of tho desired tyid expected large

representation of members from all

parts of Canada, and while it is to be
regretted that the convention could
not be held here during the visit of

^grbyaV highness and party the aelec-

tioftof Victoria as the convention cen-
tre la admittedly peculiar appropriate

^ the present time, when forestry
matters AH so large a plAoe In pubUo
policy, with 'the Important forestry
Jeslslatlon ot last session fresb In tbe
veneral mind, with the active forest

protection and derelopment propa-
ganda under way, and wltb the prac-
tical value of the timber asset com-
manding such a large measure of at-
tention as it undoubtedly obtains at
tbe present time.

It is to be expected that before the
convention dates the programme a|id

system of the British Columbia
Forests Department will be fully out-
lined, and thla^ and the organiaation
plans of tbe department then Initiated

wlU undoubtedly dommand the
fjlnaaat anri hfx^nttnt IntorPHtu nf aiL

Be a Singer
Vocalstyle

Music Rolls

MAKES SrXGERS OE US ALL

&Imlwmi ImMoMs of Ihe

song midJbl^^pi$Um^0f^^^
shows tfou how to sing if

,

Step in and hear them plaged Ofi-i^

Gerhard Heintzman

Player-Piano

......

Coqultlam football team but had merely
come over to witness today's grame. He was
a great favorite with the members of the
team, who all deeply deplore the accident
to bim.

x6ox-3 (Groyernment Stnet, Cor. Conuorant. Phone a869
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Buraside Bargaiitis
'TIAMPlt)!* ROAD^targe ]ot7 StKige-f*'"

i^URWNE ROAI>—Splendid lot, 30x1^ P)h»

- i2©!^e|tote^|iBldg^
.

• f*Kdn^r675 ^

VV^. 1*. Wttiiams ^ S. C. 1*homson Albion Johns

lp^
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We Buy I>irect We Sell at

Toctinto or MootnMu Prices.

Visttore Welcome,

Carter's Oriental Rtif
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

Cla;^ AngekGakes-^
Fresh every clay

ORIENTAL CAKE
A favorite with our patrons. Try them.

CANDY DEPARTMB;
Just arrived, Cadbury's King Geor^<

thing especially choice.

folates.

CLAY'S
5iQ Fort St., Branch Bakery Tel. 101 Yates St.

^^EW SERVICE
D^IDEDUPON

iBcient indication' of their quality. "It

Is not a bit <>i use enterlngr the field

against the C. P. It. unless we are
{prepared to provide tbe real sartlcle.'*

he said. "l\he C. P. R. boats are splen4
lltd, but yQU may take tt from me that
the vessels of the new orflranlziatlon

Irtll not be one wWt behind them in

iftny respect whatever. And. da not be
«.t all surprised if we sticceed in glv-
tng "them a few pointers, not pertaapq

in construutiou, but in the i>oSbt of
Mndling/ •..;.-.,-..:,.,,,,. .,„_...;.-.

^ It Is the Intention of t^ company td
Inaugurate Its service with a fleet of
three steaaners, but later on this num-
ber will 'ba .liKireased to «uch an ex-

fent as wllf enable the service to imUce^

tdally round of the coast ports. PlanS^
r the construction of the vessels artf,

Already being , cpnk}dered, and Mr.',

etadt stated that in a v^ery short time)

Se j||y|s0t» the announcement of the'

4ontra<itto be made. ',

Dockage facilities lire' :Mw being ne>
tottated for «» Victoria, V\BBe6)Kre«

4nd -elsewhexiscr^ltf ':j;tS",,rei^rtpil|-^riJ^ha'l a'

''j|pltai>le ' slt^/ for ' tnl|, p\»pOsb 'has been;

located In the vlcwty of the BVans,f

Coienian &. Svans wbarf. Vietoda. but'

Mr. Clark could not make any dfefinite^

•Oinounceinent In this connection. With
tbe new transportation~company Vic-

tbria .will occupy ifc very prominent

.

place, as she wlU not oaty ttgitre on the

schedule as 'ons , of > the .ffipiiar . porta'

of cell, iiut Vlii i^lqo be o>ne Of . tjif

pibints from which the company in-

tends to push its Interests on Vaneou-^
vlsr Istaltd. ^ M|. ^Cial-lt^^dni^ttid that
yictoria'cui a ^1^ flgii^^ In .t;h# plans
tit the CQi^pany. but on, amount' of
their Immattire nature he could not

divulge them.

He^W^t so far as to .say, however,

that the ciileago, Milwaukee and Pugst
jBound Railroad oomjpany, which eon*,

Writ U| largely interested In the tratt«>!^,

ilibrtitpin company, 'had desljgrns ut>on[^

the trade of Vancouver Island. 7wo of

the company's directotTs at'e^ escpected

In the city thl^s week, to Joolj t»ver

the ground for the purpose of consid-

ering the possibility of invading the

railroad fleld here. Althougrh, no far as
Mr. Clark knew, no plans had been
dis'cuBsed for the prospective island

section of that road, plans for an ex-

NEW ARRIVALS
Vor Week-end Shoppers

New and seaaonablc Roods just to hand. Just

thinlt over tlvjse i>rioe8:

Screen Doors >|«J.OO

Srreen Windows 30<^
' 'il Stoves,, ap f-oui »...

.

* f. ' <^

l.awn Mowers if!:?.
7-"

Bissell Carpet Sweepers f^t.lSS

Also ITew MechaiiloB Tco?n

PHONE 2440

707 FORT V.(n[xt

tension of the system uj) tlirough -theit

Olympic peninsula to Clallam bay are
practically completed. The line will be

extended from Tacoma In a circuitous

manner, so as to take in a number
of Important milling concerns. The
Milwaukee company has already an of-

<nce in . the city. Recent accessions to

business prompted it to move from
the old quarters to an Ideally situated

office on Government street.

Victoria's Premier Port

.Mr. Clarlt spoke In enthijslastlc

terms of the prospects of Victoria. He
pointed out that Victoria occupied suolt

&: position both In regar^l to coast

trade and international traffic, that It

was bound to play a premier part in

tlie operations of any railroad or othv
transportation company that had aiy
hopes of handllnK the business of the

Pacific In the next few years. His own
personal observations in regard to the

locating of ground and neKotlatlnfj for

properties hart proved to him that Vic-

toria was the real shlpplns port of the

province, whatever it miKht be of the

entire coast.

Before concluding tlio Interview Mr.

Clark cracked a Joke at the expense of

the press on the occasion of the fly-

ing visit of Mr. I-". Rockefeller and
party on t!;o Ir.-Jtjuolr.. "•T.hcy tcjok t!:at

trip juBt to. evade .vou folks and while

they could not keep them.s'elves out of

the papers they did evade meeting you,"

he said. "However, at that time secrecy

WBS hf>st. beoaune things were In en

eniliryo state, and talking about thrm

mlRht have led to mlH\inderatandln(c,

but now. In regard to the trimsporla-

tlon system, thlnjra hevo actually pro-

icresspid to such a point that we do

nut mind making the announcement. T

firmly believe that within a very short

%/mPL A'MO PERSfQWAL

Mr. D. W. Htgglos and Mr. Msitthews,
of Vancouver, have been spending a
few days in Victoria.

Mrs. C. N. Westwood has left for a
visit of. a month with her parents, CajD-

tliln and Mrs. C. U. Butler, Berkeley.
California.

.

Mrs. J. Plgott, of "JPernwood."
Runnymede avenue, xeeeiv^ yesterday
afternoon.'

'' '''•'''. •

'

'

,

Mrs. J. W. 1*aytor, "Connemara,^'
Qorgs road, wlU not receive today.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones, of Van-
couver, and their little son, Noel, are
visiting Victoria.

Miss Swepstone, whb came over to

Victoria from the Mainland' to the
Alexandra clul>. returned hoine. on lipt,

night's boat. .

.

Mr. and Mrs, jr. fltarvey, St. hufAtVJtt

street, left on " yesterday's bolst for s,

/W|iek In Vancouver.
Itfrs. C)'ol^i Cbtsford will not receive

«it'''plbttda)r, -nor a{^itt:''this': summer. ';

SEirs. Bt» B. ^ennetti^^ i«^te of i« t*ewls
street, will reside at 8SO Monterey ave.

for the present. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. McCosh, late of
Ashcroft. Have moved to their new
home at 880 Monterey avenue, Oak Bay.

Brigadier Cunningliam, of the .SaJva-

Iton' Army corps in London, England.

-'^0^'^^^'l!mi:mii^l^^ and
"The Field Officer," will be in' Vic-
toria next Tuesday, and will speak on
"The Ministry of Salvation Army Music
and Song" at 8 p.m. in the citadel.

^ Mrs. H. M. MoCutcheon, ,6f Green-
wood, is paying a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. McLean, 603 Trutch street.

Mrs. G. A. Dyson, Edmonton, having
spent ten weeks here for her health.

Is returning home greatly improved,
first spending a few days at Vancouv-
er, where she will be the guest Of Mrs.
W, H. Somervllle.* .

members of the association. It is also
peculiarly appropriate that the 191'J

session of the forestry association
should be he4d In* (British Columbia,
tho- home of Canada's largest and
best timber, whore the work of con-
servation and useful exploitation Is

now so thoroughly recotr&lzed and In
process of administration upon the
most modern and scientiAo lines.

President Hendry last year staunch-
ly championed the holding of the ;en-
ntial convention in this province, but
compliance with bis suggestions iu
this regard at that time Was thought
InrpoBSlble. The association received
a most cordial invitation to hold the
1912 autumnal convention at Wtiiil|i6|f

hut upon tbre receipt of an InvJltaaQn
from the government bf British ^p*
lumbia, the superior claiins flut M*-
tractions, ."Qi;.thl3 pt'Qvlnc«\'aa',''a\ jl^:
at nieetin«^.,|»»VAlled. The department
over which -^Hon. Mr. ERoss presides is

now in communication wlt^ thf M-
spciatibn's secretary, Mr. Jwmes lAw*
ler. of Ottawa, and a nieetinig of the
directorate is to be. held ott Tuesday
next at Ottawa, when i3\» convention
programme WlU be drafted and othir
details itrranged^

,.

SepreSetttitlve Gsfherlng

ijhe holding of the conventloii '

<rf t f

this year -in Victoria will bring t» this

city several, spores of' theStnost- in*
fluential and representative ecbnohitc
experts and tlmbermen of Canada« ti^
majority with the lady tnembers «f
their family^ The convention will at'
tract the speclar attention of all In-

terested In forestry <prOblemt
thr^ughoiit th« Aih^eitr contlnetit^

and it 'Is hoped that both Mr. Over-
ton Price and Mr, Glfford Plnchot will

at that time be jn tbe city to partl-

ctpsite and contrihnta most latiereit-

ingly and instructively to iBba eotiV«i»

tl&n ^foceedlngs.

"ijimm

taSI government Street- Telephone 885

•WM

WESTHOLME GRILL
.strangers coming lnl;il..X01iXl should lose no time in paying us a visit

become actiualnted with ^Immy, the manager. Everyone is made to

fe#I Vt home. Best of Cuisine and Service and the best Wine Cellar in

the elty..t|9^ dUrfW froi^ It will be a great convenience if our regular city

vati^tti mwM teserve tables by 'phoilung 2970.

pr, JKaaagar.

DEATH MARS THE
GOLF TOURNEY

Mr. Sherwood OHleapy, of Seattle, Sao-
coiubo to AppendicUlg In St. Jo-

seph'o Hospital

The pleasure of the 'Seattle golfers at the
tournament whiuh has b«en proceeding in
the capital city for Iho past l^v days re-
ceived a Biidden and tragic cncck yesterday,
throush tin; unexpected death of one of
their number, Mr. ahcrwood Glllespy of
Seattle. The iiRdne«» of the event was
accentuated by tho fact th^al the Uoceaied's
family wan with hlrn, shaiinia; In the honors
of tho Rniiie.'i nn.l tnaklns a Koneral holiday
of the occasion.
The clrcumslances of Mr. Glilcspy's death

are docldcdij' unfortunate. He arrived. In
tii» »-!ty )!i.*»t KM.nday »'iih the real Gf._.the
Seattle party. In good healtli and e.tcollBnt
spirits. He played his Inlllal tie on Iho
Monday and appeared In his usual rTmill-
tlon of cheerful robuHtnwss. Jn the evening,
however, he sanli Into a weiiknesg which
was not reRanlert as serious until the fol-

lowing day. when advice wag Riven to havo
him removed from the ICmpress Hotel to
St. Josephs Hospital.

It was diocoverud that hn was suffering
from an acute attncU of appendicitis. An
operation wss suKjtesled and Mr. Ulllespy
bravely agreed In go through the ordeal,
but he siu Climbed at I.l.'i p ni. yesterday, to

the extreme rojrret of all his colleagues and
op;<ijnrnt« In tha golf tournamanl.

Mr. Gillespie, who has been a resident of

teiTUAffY i\rbtiGg$

'Henley-^The funeral of the late Mri,
Henley took place yesterday at iM im

m. from the 8.. iC^. Ptiiieril Jparlors, Ket.
T. W. Oladstone OfiflClattair There wis
a large attendance of the friends bf
the deceased u!id many beautiful flotcl

tributes covered the bl*r. ' The paKl*

bearers were: Messrs. H. J. istevenson,

A. Fifleldi J. Cox, 0. HOsklns, W. Dun-
can and G. Andrews.

i|[]rrdal--.'rhe death occurred yesterday

niorning at the residence of her, ^j^jj-

in-law, Mr. K. Min«'-, ?3n7 .ir,
" * "

road, of Mrs. Valgerdur Myrdal,'*'i

of Mr. tSlgurdur Myrdal. aged 68 years.

The deceased If survived by a husband,

two sons and four daugliters. She was
a native of Iceland and had lived in

Victoria for twenty-flve years. The
funeral will take place on Monday at

2.30 p.m.. Rev. W. C. Drahn offlclating.

Sniltli—The funeral of llfttle Cyril

Charles Smith took place yesterday at

3 p. m. from the family residence, 2827

Cedar HI 11 road. Rev. F. T. Tapscott
ofiflclatlng. There was a large attend-

ance of sympathizing friends of the be-

reaved parents and many beautiful

floral tributes covered the bier.

I>odd—The funeral of the late Mr.

Sidney Dodd took place yesterday

morning from >the Victoria Undertaking
parlors to St. Andrew's cathedral,

whore service was held at 9 o'clock by
Rev. Father Letorme. There was a

large attendance of the relatives and

friends of the deceased, the Clgar-

nutkers' Union, of which he was a

member, turning out in a body. The
pallbearers were Messrs. B. A. Mc-
Donald, AVni. (Marrion, Thos. Gray, B.

Carroll, S. A. Bantly and J. Harkness.

Doran—The funeral of the late Mrs.

'Margaret Doran wHI take place thla

mprnlng at S.r.O from the St. .foscph's

church. Ksquimait, Rev. Father Flsser

officiating. Interment will he at Ross

Bay cemetery. It' is specially request-

ed that no nowers he sent.

i C i j I in

KE|P OUT THE FLIES

Screen Dtwrs firom $a>^i ta ^,^k. * ^ ^ . . .i ^1.25

S^^reeit Windows, the kind that will work; price. ...... 30f^

Screeti Wire CIcMth la airwidths/ 24 w^^^

ware Go.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

.M,\KKIRn

Hl'GHES—HUGHES—At :GRS DougUs St.,

Victoria, by H, Parry, Friend's Minister,

on Thursday, Mny silh, 1912. Mr. .Tames

Henry Hughes and Miss Annie Hughes
holh of Vancouver. B. (_'.

niKD
nORAN—At the family residence. "Der-

rarsrajrh." TOsquImBlt road, on Ht'h Inst..

MarKaret, relict n.1 the late John Dors-n,

aired 74 years, a native of Main. County
West Meath, Ireland.

The funeral will take place on Saturday.
nth Inst., at 8;30 a. m. from Bt. Josoph's
church. Ksqulmalt No flowers by request.

Interment, Ross Bsy cemetery.

Seascii^^e Clothing
At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS,

TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS, .

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalov^, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG -

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 -» Capital (paid ilp) %»,»

DIRECTORS
President - . "" - Sir D. H. McMilla^Jg^
Vice-President - - - Captj^..p"^

Jas. H. AsliuowH - IL T. Ch&nipiOft

Hon. D. C. Cameron - W: C Leistikow
General Manager - Robert
Supt. of Branches - - L- M^

Money trans(«rr»d by tM«sr«ph of nwU. att# V
the world In any Ouirency. \ gj

Collections made In all purtg «f €i««fk4k mai
mum ooat

A General Baii)dn|^ll|

GOI>|i^RSY BOOI^
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Peden Quits

Clothing
His entire stock of Ik)ys' (llolhini^ to be

cleaned oiiL by the end of the nionlh. Here

is a big special i\w Monday's shoppers.

Boys' Tweed Norfolk Suits, ages 5 to 10

years. Regular price -$().00—closing
out SJ

"

NEW BUILDING FOR
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Bu»rir»tio Cttiiii>iiliro to PUc* Tlil» In-

tltutlou »u Po»ltlou to Properly

CMrry on It» WobU Work

Don't wait until the best bargains are

gone—seize your opportunity now.

Bora*

OutflttM* PEIGiEN
OenU'

Tailor*

The flrKt xUot In the campniK" l"

raise fuilUa to provlflc X'i.lorla wltli a

new public lioHpUal \v;i,s lired last

evening at a meeting huld lu the audll-

uriuni uf liiu Y. M. C A.i -rsdcr t.se

aijsplces or the Women's AiixUUirj' to

the JublltT '.—.>.i>Mi ^f• [.Miuaid Talt

prosldod. V, I
Kohcrtson,

president ci mh' uuminii.*, d.nd Mrs.

BallHnthic. secretary, being also on the

platform. There was a largo and rt-

pipsontiitivo audience, nn<l Home excel-

lent speecheB were :ii i i duiinif the

evening.

The chairman, In opening the nieeit»

Iiig, said they had been called together

to consider the be»t ways and means

of raising u new lio»pilal. The Jubilee

hospital had donS Its yrork well In the

past, and now a i|i«py owMll *»• 'P""* tp

buUd a more mod*hi bljrliainif to toJio

Ua ..place..
,

• ', •';

Dr» Hermann ,Rhhwctlip»t,JCtltftA.J8ati

BASEBALL RESULTS

1

1

10.

Kltr-

l OUll

A I Sacramftilo

—

Store. i

Portland
Surranienl"

Hatterli's; Koestn*r and Howley
jernirt, Hchwenck aiiU Cheek.
At San Fraiiclaco

—

HcnrP •

I. - > > i«B

f i»co ,. . .

«

I,... ,. .V. Malta and Boies
Tounei". .McIUIp and Berry.

At I.OB Angelea

—

* Score
Wrtum .••...»•**.»
On K 1 H nii •

natlrrlf»: (~'nr«on, Oray and
PHrmalne and .Mlta.

National

Al St. Ijouiii

—

Hcore. 1! H. K.

St. liOUU 3 !i I

liostou 1 8 *

Httiicrles: Sallee ai.d Wlngo; Perdue ana
Kling. 'I'i:,"*'

n. H. K.

li

1

11

7 3

Hriiir> ,

R.

7

H. E.
10 1

16 1

Brown;

AifWAHD acitpixo. WlCIlUlg BTKBBT

how greatly the population had' |n<

iire&iteU «i{ic« the present Uocpitai was
built, about 1890. Hotwttbatanding
that of recent years -An addition had

been made to St. Joaeph'a' hoapltal. both

buildings now xverf unable to take In

all the patients that applied for ad-

miaBlon. The first great defect In the

Jubilee hospital building was the lack

of room, and the second the lack of

thoroughly equipped laboratories. They
also needed more operating tables. Al
present one room was used for the

major cases and a smaller one for

emergency work. What they wanted
was a number of operating rooms close

together, as In the Continental hospit-

als. There were needed rooms for

massage and mechanical treatment,

liydropathlc treatment, Turkish ba»thB

and water baths for the treatment of

.Ptitattiirg.,

A t C h Icago.
. . .T-jiif' 'SsV

Ibcore. •,".;. n.
u

4

H.
'JChivagu

New York
Battoriesj cheanr *na, ^itttmrv 4M«i!» *'»t

Itleyorn, <

,' : \ ^^ '
'

.'',''
'

'
,:

Al PUUbttrg'* ;* •

•owe.. • :... 11, H.' •.
..»„.X.»JU..

trrrrtre:

—

mere wkh mao t ii u uu^g timi of

a maternity ward and of a diet kit-

chen. Then provision mu»t be made
for those who wertf acutely and meht-

ally ill.

In any caae. the new hoaplta) ahouTd have
at leaat 200 bedi. In conclualon he ex-
pressed It a« the opinion of the medical men
lu Hits c-tty that Jf Victoria did not bn5!d a
nan- iioapltal the citlsena would be ctitttaf

their own- throata.

In sharp contraei i" the number of beds
required In th«< new tiaspltal aa auggeated
by Dr. Ro'beruon, was the remark made by
the chairman, who wondered it the attdlenoa
realised that the present Jnbllee hospital

only accommodated 90 patients. He also
apoke of the heed felt by the city police

for a city Infirmary Imllt down In the city

under police supervision to take In such
cases as had luat been mentioned.
The need for a neiv building was em-

phasized by Hon. IX M. Kberla, Hon. E. " O.

Prior, Mrs. Jenkins, Mra Gordon, Mr. H. D.
liolmcken. K.C.. Mr. Alex Wilson, Mr. F. C.

;» bb. r<<>re8enttnR the Trades and l^abor

Council: Mr. 3. TV. Bs>!den, Ylce-presldent

of the hospital board, and others. All bore
testlmony-^some from actual experience as

patients—to the ability, zeal and kindness
of the staff. Without a new building the
Institution couldn't advance with the times
and adequately supply tho needs of Van-
couver Island. The government. It was felt.

Would aeslst the city If the clllaens showed
their bona fidea by raising a large sum
•ttiie sentiments of the meeting Wfero em.

bodied In a formal reaolutlon, moved by
Rev. W. I>eaiie Clay and seconded by Mr.

t>uncan C»n»pbell. president of the hospital

board, after which a vote of thanks was
passed to the chair and the meeting closed.

A number of the committees met afterwards

to talk overruns for the coming campaign,
which will be made a most energetic one.

NARROW CSCAPe
'

AT GORGE BRIDGE

nnoky Spaotator Dives After BrowaJaff

aoy Wtd StMtaiu Kim TUl Xdnapb
AirirlTM oa SoMia

Philadelpbta « 7 2
Batteries: O'Toole. Camnlts and Kelleyi

Brenn«n. Schults. and Oraham.
At Cincinnati

—

Score. R. H. B.
Brookb'M 6 13
Cincinnati 6 11 3

Batteries: Stack. Tingling and Brwin;
Caspar, Smith and McLean. Clarke.

American
At Boston

—

V

Score. R. H. B.
Boston S 6 •

X>etrult 6 10 1

Huitertes: u'lirian and Carrigan, Witiell
and Stanage.

Al Phllndolphla

—

Score. R. H- E-

Cleveland H H 5

Philadelphia 3 6 3

Batteries: Uregg and Easterly; Morgan
and Egan.
At New York

—

Score. R, H. E.

St. I^ouls : 3 s

Ne^^' York J H •

Bnumgarlnor and Stcphenn; Qulnn and

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
All $35 and $40 ^^.lit^ made

to your order this week

only

$25
Latest pattern.'- ''^A> -clcft

from. StJ'le, fit aill \\prk-

manship guarantcc<l|

k
I48 .Y.atflTtlViir

Bt iee t. yisl i ei .

At Washington

—

Score.
Ch Ir.ag^o

Washington
Batteries: Peters and Block;

Henry.

James Bay
Residences
Handaoihely dAslgned and artl»<

tlcaliy finished with all modern
improvements, on a large lot with
iplendid outlook Is an 11-room
residence on Olympia Ave., near
Dallas Koad. Two specious bath-
rooms. This residence is near-
mg completion and the in-

terior finish as to colors can be

made to suit purchaser. Tlj6 price

Is 918,000 on easy terms.

MEN'S WANTS
Recent shipments ha\< ; 1

shape f'lr tlie -iiin

Men's Shirts

—

S'lfi iii--li-ee

.«^llirt.s. in while, hhv '-•: ;in'l

fancy designs, .soft front-

Price.-^ from .$1.00

Men's Straw Hats—CiKid Engli^h

Straw Mat.s—some in I'anama
shape, others usual shape.

Prices from $1.50
Men's Knitted Ties—New lot

just in. Plain <ir any styles.

Prices, each 50^
Men's Summer Underwear

—

Very fine line of Wat.son's, all

cotton, at pergarrnent. . ..50f^

Other linet
; te its reasons

:»artmciU m line

dc-

•42Ma644
k VIVCSST. m§mjmsim/^mm

THIS IS THE PEOPLE'S STORE
Time and experience has shown us more and more that

the way to people's favor is to do their [>ocketbooks good-^

save money on their Groceries. Bring v"ur week-end orders

to us and see Hbvy perfectly we can satisfy you. Everything

the very best. ,

Fresh Pork Pies, each 60c. 40c and .10^
Frcshj Pork Sausfi^es, pef lb. ......... ,.>>.25^ -

Chicken Tamalcs, each 20^
Cooke4 Ox Tongue, per lb. w^^
Cooked llapi, tier lb. • .. -fOf-
Fruit or Mad«ria Cakts, each ,.mw^
Jelly Rolls, each

,

................. '.%&^

Mochs Cakes, each • • .3IWp
'Fresh BeitnalUnl Bread, each * *v^
Frcsjh Uo||gluiat$, per dozen ............ ........... .30^

FRESH SPRING LAMB, YOUNG CHICKENS,
FRESH PORK

.

,

a

Fresh Local Tomatoes, 3 lbs* .... . . . . . . .- . . ... . . . . . . -25^
Fresh Rhubarb^ 6 lbs. • ...2o^

New {Potatoes^ 3 Ids. ,...,-............•. .y. .i> i . .. . i^5^
Fresh^Cwcunnbers, each ascy-ajc a«d . . *. ». ..... .^w^^iiS^
Local Caulillow;«r, each i^ and . . ; . . . . . .... • • • * * . . . 15f^
Head Lettwtce, each ... .^ ...... . . . • • . • • • * •/^ • '•

• * •,>:• • • • • ^^

BPECiAlf TODAt-^ ll>?^.^rge fleshy Prunep^

'0Bik!^' aB^llSt- y.-^' ':'-'. •.Ooy.ernmcnt Street

Of
Will

H. E.
7 1

2 4 4

Oroome and

R.
%

ELECTRIC
WATER.

No gas, qI coal, no
oil—^fust cpnnects |o

any electric • lamp
socket. Comes to a
boil in irom 3 to 5
minutes. Beaptiful-

ly finished 11^ - |>est

The tlinton ElectrlcCompany, Ud.

Mr. Win F. Morris, the real estate

man of Xanaimo, is in the clly, aud
will make the Initial trip on the Prin-

cess Patricia this morning to Nanaimo
and Vancouver.

911 Government Street Plioue 2344

AOV^ISING REAE^fiS
l]

""Wl**'*^^''''^

:i?iS I

a.
''fr

^^^•.

ow

^

"'„
'tOTS ^^

pnly vacant- corner, on -Acton street and Cedar Hill road,

40x1^}; easy terms. Price .^%t5^iO

120 feet on McCaskill street, Victoria West, between Lang-

ford 9tre%t and Esqtiimalt road^and near Walker street.

This property is within 60 feet of the IS. & N. Rj|ilway;

$5S0 cash, balance easy. Price .... ... i..... . . . . .fl2,7vO

HOUSES
Two-room house, with lar^e pantry on Orillia street, near

the Gorge; lot 50x133, fine garden, nicely fenced; cash

$325. Price • • ' •• • i *•••. • ... . .•
. • . . .^. . '• . « • . . . • .$"25

Five-room house on Spring street, facing down Princess

iavcnue toward city park, beautifully located; $1,300 cash,

balance quarterly during thrjee year§i Price. $3,800

/

Jno. R. B6#i6s^ Go.
643 Fort Street, Phone 2724. J

On the 2-mile circle, certainly the choicest 160 acres in block

on the market today. Fronting on two roads, no rock, easily

cleared. Terms over 4 years. Price, per acre. .... . .$210

Shaw Real Estate Go.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Block, City.

\OV WILL ALW A^S
FIND

Our Suitings

Are of the

Highest
Quality

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing C

TORONTO

CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC
EDWARD riBHSm, Mas. Doe.,

Musical Oireotor.

EXAMINATIONS
jvirs Aim jtTx.T

.\ppllrjif tons must be In not later

than Mny 1st.

ooarBumTATomT mxszsBvox for

rouag laay stndeata la being greatly
ialarged aad wlU be re.aAy for opening
September aaA.

Year Book, 170 pages, mailed on ap-

plication.

T. CoUliM and R. Simmonda, both

bell boys, at the E^mpress hotel, caine

wltbto an ace ^f losing theUr Uvea
while canoeing under the Gorge bridge

the other day, and ai a result of their

ex^perleiice Collins, who could not swim
tt stroke, "and who owed bis life to the

plucky efltorU of Mr. Eden of the

Brunswick, who happened to be on the

bridge at the thne, la ajtUl In iiuch •
0<>ndlUon aa to confine him to bed.

.I'he boys iw4 been out for ih« af^

tdrnoob, and were in the »ct ot re
twrn}i)g to the^ boathoiiso with thdtr

craft wheh the . awldent happeneid.

The tide was running out and they
bad to paddle against it in order to

get through. When they §01 fi^irly

into the «wirl under the brtdffii tJ»<rtr

stroHcs: were not strong enough or

res u«ar enough to <rarry them through,

with the result that the canoe was
hurled in the direction of the rpr.k eni|i

banltment on the ctty^^ldjtj. Tl'o sud-

den action ofHhe^bbat' caused the boys

to lose their hold and take to the wa-
t.T, their paddlcs-UciWK u^Blgw ««gJiigt
the current.

Simmonds, who could swim fairly

well, Borambled on to the canoe, but

Colllna (11(1 not fare so well. After his

first ijUinge Ik; carnf up to the surface

at such a distance from the rocks

that hf was unable to reach them, and
he immediately began to drift with the

tide. He shouted wildly for assistance,

but his comrade was not In any posi-

tion to help him and in a moment ho
(llsappearrd licnoath the surface for

the sfKiond time. When he again ap-
])farcd he was obviously beyond help-

ing himself and death seemed Inevit-

ible when young Eden " ru.shed froin

the bridge, where he had witnessed

the accident, to the wooden platform
below, and there hastily divesting him-
self of his ooat, he climbed over and
took a bender after thf drowning boy.

With the assistance of the current
bo soon came up with him, but the I'ul.

In a semi-oon.selous condition, clutched

nt him with a death grip and threat-

ened to drag him down also, with a
great effort the rescuer wrenched his

nnn free, raised it high In the nlr and
struck the lad a severe blow on the

.law, rendering him pna.>»ive. The strug-
gle, howf'ver. had .so weakened thf-

plucky rc-icucr that he was no longer

In n condition to be of much assist-

ance, and but for the fart that a

launch arrived on tb(» scene at the

critical minute It Is d(»clared by those

who witnessed the spectaolo.that Iwlh
rescuer and rescued would have
drowned.

'I'hiH was the (Irst boating or canop-

Irid: a<<'Menl that has occurred this

Beasfiii and. (vccurrlng thus eiirly. It

may be taken to heart by the tliou-

«ands who In a few more dayji will he
frequrndilK the Qorire and other waters

I
ill bolbiay nplrlt, which Is notoriously

] free from responsibility.

S. p. C A. cases ot cruelty. Pbone,

Inspeotor Russell. l»Zl seorstary** 'Pbona

lATIf.
•

Mta. L. R«<BSe, B.D., will lecture In

Sagle's hall. Qorcnunent Street, Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock; subject "Al-

ma, the Breath Of God." Soul mes-

sages at close. *

Uoet m» at tbs James Bay OrtU. Wuru
dine together at 9'M.

Lame back is usually caused by
rheiimatism of the muscles of the back

for which you will find, liothlng better

than Chamberlain's Linimient. For Sfle

by all dealers.

rfhere Is no real nefed of anyone be-»

Ing troubled with constipation. Cham-
berlain's Tablets win cause an agree>-

able movement of the bowels wltli<»ut

any unpleasant effect. -Olve them a
trial. For sale by all' dealers. .*:

Is your pencil a "Koh^l-noor." Or only

atii Imitation? It is well worth Insist-

ing upon being suppUed with the gen*

ulne "Koh-i-noor." All dealers sup-,

ply.
;

*

Merchants' l«ancb wtU be served as

usual from 11 to t at the Sandrtngbam.

«S9 Fort streat. on aatd after January!.. ..•
Builders. N(»tice.~Voors, windows,

glass, etc.. in stock. Get Qur eatimai*:

pbone R180a. 1987 Flsguard S|reet. R.

4. Oreen and Co.
,

' •

Each age of our lives has its Joys.

Old people should be happy, and XMoy

win' be *lf Chanjberlaln't Tablets ar*

taken to strengthen^ the digestion and

keep the bo*ei» risguwu'. These T««^:

lets are u>il>r and {%i.tle In tbeir «&-

tlon, and especially suitable for people

of middle age and older. For sale by

ajU dsalers. » ^

A.O.U.W.HALL
For rent, lower and upper halls

for dinner^tjoiicerts, lectures, etc.

For pantimMri, apply on th«

premises %'Wrs. Simpson, Mgr.
Phone 1570

SHOW CASES
Xno bent Oak c M: -^^iiAiiy. »J2 per loot

—at

—

J. D. BOBS PBBKT OO,
onaerlji B wanoouver. A.i*0S1

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Prepara cry khool
1311 STANLEY AVENUE

Ptimmor mrni comnicnoes Mi>nda.v, April

IBth. The principal, .Mis" CiullRiirl. N. F. V.

will be free to InlTvlew paronti and gu«r-

dlnn* from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Frld»y,

April 12t»i.

It's

Guy & Co.
And you'll have to "act swift."

Win r. Morris, the N'analmo real

cstHtc man, was in the city last

evening and listed with \is the.

best paying hotel In Nunalmo

distrlot. lf.« .rours at t37,500,

and If any better hotel blTer is

available ynn will have to show

us.

1009 Government Street.

Handsome and modern residence
of 7 rooms on lot bixViO. .Niagara

Street, near the park. This can be
purchased for 96500, on terms and
la ten. per cent belaw Ut Actual
market value.

Other James Bay residences on
South Turner. Klthet and Dall|iS

lload.

tAman bat kovs
66x130, comer DaHas Road and

Soutb Turner. Price 96000. This
is a choice location and moderate
prio(B.

48X130. Olympia Avenue, With
use of lane just off Dallas Road.
Price fMOOb

T^o Iota on South Turner 93800
each.'

'

Two and six-tenths acres on
CedarHill croiss road, well Wlthi
in the tbree-mlle circle. Tfala Is

» ploughed' field of the finest
•oil, without vestige of rook. Will
grow anything that can be grtfwn
in vegetables or fruit. Price
|40oe on easy terms.

fli

f»..- f.*». , „

Rood! 8; Moody Block

OORMC TMSC 1^ BnMtA •«>••«>

Pbooe.Oift.' ' 'T.d.^.^'^Uift. >

Member Real Kstat* WimelbMM*

MMHHMMNMaiMMiMMiatM

H

mtiimmH^mm^

CLIMAX

Killf tnoss arid weedSjr

saves iiew seeding. Its a Val«

uablc fertilwer.

One tri^;yvi^^h convince

you.' ,"

I, lb. tin, 40^, 7 lb. fl

A. J.Woodward
c6 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C

Chas. R. Serjeantson

B17 SayWara Bldg. Fhone 3979

Builders'

Buys
Brooke St.

—

^ir\\^?A at ..

Hamley—90x160 at ... .

Prior St.— .-.0x110 ill.. ..

Arnold

—

45x177 ot .. ..

. $18Q0

. . «34f>0

. . 81680

. . 81300

!

sutiej

—

isxISd at saaoo

Cambridge—.Near Dnilns al 82800

Moea—Near JXillas nl 81850

Kowe—Near T)allns at .... 88000

Cook St,— 50x120 at .. .. 83600

Service—Double corner . . 81'?l»0

Harriett Kd -^Nenr Thirnsltlp r>

lilts en bloc each 81100

Oe4ar Mill Bd

—

100xlA5, on

hlMThest SMtrt, -niagnlflcent

view fer 818B0

McPhcrson Avenue, 6-room house with pantry, bathroom,

and everything beautifully .finished ;$i,000 cash and balance

to arrange. Price ............ ... . • • • •• ?«>,000

Ibbertson Street, 6-*<Jom house, «v,erjrthing neW and up-to-

date. A fitie buy< Oiie-third caish, balance to amange.

Price . ... • • • • • • ...*•.. • • » .,• •• • • • • • • • • • ••?"*» i o\J

Near Burnside and new caf.'^S-l'OOm hou.se, hot and coW water,

electric Hghthig, bath, pantry, stove, etc.^Lot 60x117; nuit

trees and chicken house. Easy terms. Price !pJ,bOU

Corner Carroll and Arbutus, 6-room house, cement founda-

tion, furnace, laundry trays, septic tank, etc.; ?i.^o cash

and balance to arrange. Price • • ^4,7oO

Best Buy on Cedar Hill Road,,^48^x1 58^-^- O^ythird casb

and balance'^l2riTidrT«|1|p^ S^1,.<S&V

Joseph Street. The go-ahead district, 50x120. We can gu^

special terms on this. Price ^±,^^1)

We Have a Beautiful New House on Hollywood Crescent.

Call and s<?c a photograph oi the prettiest ^'1^'=^^'";: ''^ ^^
city, on very easy terms, at. :t»5,5UU

The Almoure Agency
325 Fcinlirrton BlockPhone 770

CHIVERS'
MARMALADE

20^ Per i-lb. glass.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. John.son and Quadra

Phone 106

Corrig College
Dearon Hill Park. VIelorta. ». C.

Select Hlgh-arade Dajf and
Bcardlns College f.if Boye Of 7 to

IC ye*re. Re^^ieWenU of Well-ap-

pointed gehtlemrfS-e bottle l« lovel*

Be»oon Kill Partt WtSjnbef limited,

outdoo* eporia Prepared for Bu»i-

ne«a Ufe or. prdfeertOnal e«»ml»a-
tlona tSiefc lAolOWve smd etrlotly

moderatec Tliree vaoaaelea Jlitmmer
term, ApeU 18th. „_^__, ^ v

mmtmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmimiiimfim

$150 Per Foot

XliraS BOAB, BBBT TO

Douglas Ste
no feet frontage Kings Road,

next to corner of Dopglas—im-

proved—3 cottages renting ISO

per month. ,'
„

NOTE—The City ha» oxpro*

prlated .14 fee: off l>o««fln» St.,

bringing this property WHWH .*

few fe«t of DDJsr'itS. ^

C. S. Whiting
Rooms It ind 1? iWv$mim Bioeft

1«9« •0VSt|UB8fl.iMM«
lOion* 14M

I

\wmmmmmmmmmmm

.*
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BPIS PUIFI
Y^n^

ill.! E

Team Did Well in All Depart-

ments— Nordyke Sustains

Injured Knee— Vancouve;

and Tacoma Are Winners*^

r IK*'

Vap«ouvMw_,41tJb«IUU!>«. «.

4 Base* on balls—Off Schneider, 2: off

StarkelU 8. Wild pitch—Starkell. Hit by
pitchtd ball^Whallnr by 8t»rk«U. Umpire;
^flrToman.

I<e«Ctte Btandlns
Won. lUtst.fPet.

fortii«#*^i,;v...i....v It n ;64»
JO . 11 .«7»

.^ i« 12 .«s4
,,, » It. :,jiH.

Vaeom4 ^, >.'.'. .^....
feattla 1W- • ....><•«'
*

^
, ^

! POin^bAMP. Ore*. Jlay W.—CouSlklnt
ptpying In all deptartmeuts by Victoria iiave
them the. game today with Portland. Bloom-
lleld was hit effectively in the fourth and
jiftb and started off badly in the. itfKth,

causing hi*, qispiacemant to Tonnesoa, $Wtl-
kon wai bit friely but not as « rulaiffac-
Ilvely. in flthKlng Jila bat a»«^ >m|Oi«
first Innlns, Meek hit Nordyke i»n.tlw Mnee.
Injuring that player so as to oaoae ihts re-~

llrement from the Kama iki the eeCQAd Inn-

IttV. The score:

Vleisiiii .JLM, U..Jt.ifM. A. B .

IUUA\> l-I.XIA KtVB

Oolf—FliiaU III iiien'B ami opf"
ciiamplunshlii evciiti) of iflnnual r4iili-

wcBt tournament, at Oak Hay golf

links.

Soccer—Victoria Wear and roqult-
lani In flno,l or BrtllalJ Columbia
ihamplonahlp aerlda, at 3 o'clock on
Oak Hay jfrounda.

Crlckot— l^en»dlcig v». Bachelor*
at Albion club grnunds. Victoria vi.

(Jarrlson al Work I'olnt. Victoria

aecond XI. v». Oak Bay at .Iut>llcn

hoapital grounds. "The Bachelors"
vs. EsipilmaU al Vnlvpralty school

grounds. ,;.'

•fiii^

WiSffllBS
»,.-,^*>..

Mr. G. A. Parker A'ssumes'l^e-

sponslbflity for British Co-

lumbia Football Team's in

People's Sbield Competition

Won From Miss Pooley in a

Matcli iVIarked by Brilliant

Play on Botli Sides—Other
^"'^esults of Day

T6e flnaj fW'**^'"a»l: lAdle** PacMo

lUcardo wdn yevttfdiy by flv« up anci
C«or to pitA^/itimm' HtMi F4M»ley. w«ut

WAKth sotftg « tons way- to -watcht
The form was extraordinarily goodi
as may bt judged from the fact that
the winner w^t out in 39, ^taklitg 6^

strokes (approximately for the 14

boles). A large crowd followed the
match round. ^ Mtss Ppoley tooic ; the
first h6ie/in..«'«and MraRicardo guinedE

the next one in 4.

- Diiviiig< to iixv third J^frs*. Ricardu
drove her flrst ball out of bounds and
her opponent with a 4 craln stood one
up. Miss Pooley outdrove Mrs. Rlc-
ardo's next tee shot but pulled her*,

second through the ratling, and an ex-,

cellent long approach enabled the lat-

ter lady to get down In 6, thug squar-.

tug the laatetii—Mro. Rioordo'o drlva .

of IfiS Is the bcHl among the arim-

tfiirs.

The-fllglus liothior int-n and hidies

«i»re iilso finally decided and the le-

siilt.s will he found below. Then
c;mu' ihi" mixed foursomes handicap,

which iiltnictfU a large entry and
wa« won by Mr. R. V. JenUIn and .Mrs.

Lamb, Mr. Combe and Mlas Combe
making the best gross score. More
putting and mens' upproaehlng ter-

minated the proceedings of a busy day.

This morning the Beeond 36 holes of

the open chami)ii>nshlp will start at

8:30 and the r*st of the programme
will be carried out as printed. For

the inforinutloii of the laJlfs it may
be stated that they will use the men's

tees In their open handicap.

The results of the day's play were

as follows:
Mpu'h t'haniplonNlil|i— >t-iiil-fUlttL>i, SO llolen

J. F. Arbucklu < i Wilson by 7 up
and B to play.

l: .N JUncka Ijfiu \S . II. nicardo by 1 up.
Lndlciii' Oliuniplonjihlp—Final

Mr». Klcurdo beat Mi"' I'".!." by 6 up
and * to play.

.Men's iHt MigiH
R.Macleay, Portland, beat U. emtth,

Portland, by i.

:...! riijcht
IV. r, beat X A. Und-

mt,»j»d-:t"^to-p>MP;\t:;^

hi..
IVII. George

\ A / U U «
V¥ IIIIC| a U\ IIIOII

Fancier, Introduces Racing

Dog and Proposes E^rly In-

auguration of Meets

Wm. Cooke & Co.'s

WIRE ROPES
FOR Ml.XlXG AND J.QGGING PURPOSES .

They are ina<le ofthe very best material and are" giving

great satisfaction. Send .for prices to

I'. B. Brool-

nv. Victoria, ^^

T. fl. Bojsfker.

8e«tt)(r, *jr *

8. Mjinin. Vtoteriit; ' %mt F*, K. Struve.

fleattia, tiy « up and S to play. \
I«4lM' tat VUgbt

Urs, curran, Taeoma, beat Mra. I^aqtley,

Victoria, by 1 "P- ,^ ^, ,

Bad nisitt
Mrs. Dempsey, Tseoma, beat Miss Duff,

Victoria, by I up.
Mixed Voanomes, Handicap

Gross Hep. Net.

R. e. Jenkin atnl iXti. lAinb 87 IC SI

A. B. Kerry and Mrs. Huls-
Icainp

J-. I* Munn asa Mrs. Keena
H. and Hiss Comba
J. R. Matterson and Mr*.

Combe
P. Criddle and Mrs. Ashton 103

W. and Mrs. Rlcardo HI

C. R. Wheeler and Mrs.
Curfan !''< 1

1

H. O. Uarratt and Miss Mara loo 11

93
94
87

92

11
11

t

S

IS
4

The above were the best nine scores.

Opea ClmBiplMu«lil |>, 1 st W lle les
(Professionals)

M. Barnes, Tacoma. "I plus 78. equals

Few old country lovers of sport now

residing here will fail to evince enihusl-

astlt; interest in the announcement that i

whippet runs are to be Introduced to

Victoria. Mr. George White, erstwhile

of Toronto, but who, like the< itiajorlty

oC those wiio find their way from the

east to this section of the extreme west,

has determined to make this city his

bcmeir is tha.man who has taken upon

blw ebouMlera the Ihaugiiratlon of. tliUt

Sffim-'^feC^uaemeat' ,-;. '-•^• ;;•',•!:'

to WWtterii Canada It It aii tnAoVa-

ii^i h\xir io tbe: people of tb<» eutalEii^

provinces the dalbtltV'formtod, i)lth<e Utile

canine racer, the oJCeature that ean Ab

the 200 yards in It 8-4 seconds. Is no
stranger. He is well known and Ms
performances are always graced by a
large crowd. That the conditions will

bo the same bere as soon as he be-

comes acquainted, is the opinion of

Mr. White, who Is the whippet's spon-

sor oh the Pacific coast.

Tlialx Bsflozas

Mr. White hafi, been occupied in tA)*t

breeding of whippets for years. He
started in Great Britain, where he

owned some of the fleetest animals

that have ever taken the " course.

OemlHir t» Oa-aadai h e tooU—wp—tba-

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
SOLE AGENTS

VancfHiver \'ict()ria Kamloops.

mrn'mrnmit 'BMixi&ttt.'' oimAi'ia- -S^d strpin

i*

ChlWWJ*'* Ttontt IUi««^«t«< mwM'^oS gjild strong material:

mas r^o* 1. -eKOii,^* ••••••••.•••••...•»«»•,«... ^

.

«.•..«.>»« ••««•«« ^#»»9(ms~' ^'^'

^ 'Slss No. a^ each •••^••••••^•••f»«...>».f.......,.r»..!»*,«»»ji*»]»''#;jfi^i((H|k, „_,
Slse No. s, each ..'.....i. .........,'.», i«i(|^Jt,^0©'i|

*
^ : , " '-'• ''•^''

,

SlasMigar, iftfid Wi^ght and Dltson Racquets, regulation stSa. fttfeai :

|
each no.oo to Sl.BO ' '

We also carry a completo stock of supplies: rSalls, Nets, Poles, String.
Bags, Marksre, Shoes, Presses, Court Marking Tapes, etc.

ffpaeUl ArliM «COMb« 9m Q«a>rttiu*.

^'

•taditie, l.f.

ladams. c.f

Kennedy, r.f i

Steele, e. and tb. . . 1

yordyke. lb o

9reiuiaa. lb.
Sawlings^ S.S.

THsont p. . .

.

lisixt^ «. ...

•; •(.* 1

, 1 I

1 3
1 1

«. 6

3

ar

s

*

10
1

13-
t

t
t

U < . » IT M 1

AJI. It^H. P.O. A. B.
f » 4,1
A'. 1
4. ...i>

«

4
s

•} '

IFotalSA' .,

PorOMA—
Mens(Mn,':2b.'
SpeaUij|K^.'
Fries, .\iW|. ;,...«....
Stralt;if^iJ|;1 -.
wiiil^HjSlb. .f.'.
H arrlie "«j^* v, .....
Kibble;. n« .•••>.
Coltrln s.«.' ..'.,,.,. 4 ,.^0

Bloonifiotd; p. ..;. /^l jt'O •

Timneson. p^ ..,,.-.,,. ¥> 8-4 « ^HiXjii^
>"-:..

. ;: f. .(.. 4*-*:*.^.-. A---.-a*

Totals'^ . .'..'...•.*.. i-'':'if*":SV" '.«.-'27

Score 'by tonlags: '"
-:. .•;-

victoria d 0* I 3 10 4 0—

•

Portland ....0 » 2 S:.! 0—

»

Summary: StrucH—By BloOtnfSeld. Ij by'
Wilson. 4; by Tonneson. t. Base on -baHs—

•

Oft Bloomfleld. S: off Wilson. 3: otf 'tonae-
son. 3. Tn-o base hits—Harris, SpeaS; 'BrSii-
pan. Kibble.. Sacrifioe hit—Kenn.edy,
Bloomfleld. TtiairltngB. Adams. Stoleh bases—Kellnr, MenSOir, gpaaa, Stadllle. Hit by
pitched ball—^tadl]l«'by Tonneson. Innings
pitched—By Eloomfleldi ii; by Tonneaoa, 4.

iBsae hits off Bloomfleld, 8; runs 4. Baaa
bits off Tonneson, 1; runs, 3. ' Chaigs da-
feat to Bloomfleld. x;mplre—Moras. "^ •

^ jHt**^VANGQaViRtAKES

f .
^Ml FOURTH STRA

' VAJtC&tPrsn, B. c. May le.—Vancouver
t>i<>k the fourth straight game from Spo-
kane today in a contest marked by heavy
hitting., by a score ot 11 to ft,'jdBngle ^^mu
lisrd bit m one inning o«)$r.' ^hlle both
Xiildgef and.AVitUs ptove^ easy t6r Van-
pouven , The score:

^ Vftncbuver—5:.; ,A,Sb.,Jt

Itennett. 2b. »

lirashear, lb.
Frisk, r.f. ... *•••<

)j'.WJK:f-.* » «r.ewls, 'p.:-/4

En jfle, p."'' i'i . » • < ..«

,

Totals •.*•..*.,.•
Spokane**

,

Shaw, l.f. ...i......
C'ooney, a.S» ......
Meyers, lb. «.»;...;

Meichoiti r.f. .....
Wuffll, 2b. .;.-...
Zimmerman; c-f, ...

.Cartwrlght, Jb, . .i

j Bevogt, c. . .... i . ...

gWlUls. p.

Brldger, p. ........
•Davis ..... .....'.,

Totftln

M
*„.- 9
' * J,

» 1

'3

3
5-
3

»

p^a A. B.
;;J # -.if:

...%: •
..*. 1

S
i 4

39 IJ U at » .J.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. ».
4. t-^-r- :i\, • - •
4- i i-i- »:. »-
s ft^ 1 so 1

i a, 1 8 «
-*::•.,;«: IS 8 .

-.1.

• 4-':'>i i.,:Vl •, s,
4 I § -V 8 ft

4 i:"- J./^ 4 .1 9
1 « " 9 :» >'\fi::

.»
i- « 1.1 »
1 00
36 « 10 24

* Davis batted for Brldger in ninth inning.
Score by innings:

,

Vancouver ,. 0. 3 3 » x— 11
ijipokaiie .... . .. 1 1, 4 0-^ 6

Summary: Stolen bases—Bennett, Brash-
ear. F'risk, KIppert. Wuffll. Sacrifice hits

—

i;atcs, ,Shaw. Two base hits—Wiiffll, .Tames,
Melcliolr, Uennetl, KIppert. Three base lilts

— l-'rlsk, Dcniatffflo. 21 at bat, S hits and
4 runs off "\VlIII,.i In 4 2-3 InOtiiK- r-..--'t un
balls—Off linpol. 12; off A' off
BridKcr. t. titruck out—By i.i- .by
Willis. 1; li.v Hrlil([fr, 1, Di.ublc iilays—

.

{•artwrlght tii Wuffll to Devogt to <Jart-
wrlglit. Wild pliclies— I'.rlclger. Hit by
pitcher— By BrldBor, Lewis. ].,eft on bases—Vancouver, H; Hpokane, 6. Time of game— 2 hour*. Umpire—Van Haltren.

SENSATIONAL
WIN FOR TACOMA

. SEATTLE, Wash.. May 10.—-Tacoma won
from Seattle In a sensational llTlnnlns
K«nie 4 to 3 toda.v. Seattle tied the score
fn th^ ninth when Cruickshank. batting for
Thompson, lilt safe. Fullerton ran for
Cruloksliank and scored on Mann's three
bagger. In the eleventh Yohe walked and
JTIll reaclieiJ Orst on a fielder's choice. Yohe
golnif out at second. Nlll stole second, and
Jitoreil the winning run on Neighbor's single.

The score:

Before the People's shield competi-

tion ot 191'- taites place it Is likely thst

there will' be some bitter bickering

•mens 4He maaagersr andr-xmce again.

the cause of the trouble promises ito

'be the Western teams.. SJntries aare be-

ing forwarded bJT the V«itoGtuv«r

Thistles, the Nanalmb Wnit^rt, *bA tha,

Victoria elevens, ' all .qt Whloj^^, bave^

been pronounced pr6re>WonaP''*b». the'

British ColumbigbranWh df tiiaC. 4y

A.'U. ;.; •
:
< ' .,'

Ever since these clUbs have consid-

ered competing for the Canadian cham-'

pionsbip at Winnipeg this spring it has,

been suggested that ate entries would]

be rejected because '.xjd ,^li^ amateun
body's attftude. lir. deSrga A. Park-i

er. of toronto, the Jfoubder «f the tour-,

nament. however. . plains Qilmseilf oir

the side of the siiWJer people, and da-.

Clares that the IsirlttstL, GdUunbiadS:

must be allowed to talie Part.

'MrT Parker has Jtist "''***^j^]^"#'"''*

er, where 'iifi'yyta.*: lnpla^Um9l^S%;M.^.

'own language ekpresses-iiis Stand clear-:

ly and emphatically.. Kew Is what^he

says: '

-^v: .,,. *
,

. ,,' .

' ••unless ibe- eiBBWjIijitae ft«B«Mng *ha

"I^Smint MiMiiltbe PuMmIM:^^
lo^ttVcr . «pWpiilM»«^l||fpyf op*";^

teds, which they seem indisposed ttt dos

because they are ao-jsalled professJonaJ

teams, then ,*re will fire, the whole

committee and aflppoint one that will

bavft a more generous definition of an

amateur, such as we have in the old^

cptintry."

Mr. Parker pointed out that Ju|»t now
there wa« some talk o< f«*tiSlng the

entries of an!? teams whlcW^^ *ere

classed M professional «md confining

the competition to aia^tiflir cfcbs, tmiy;

^le ^tter «lub»- ta^^to -A**"i|»ted with

:,tbe>ii-A.,.iI:'«iCSii&ii».- »». Paiker is,

opposed to this; ild««j -and believes li^

the more f««ii«u» ^definition tut the

word imat^uHTas in Bngland—that la

to say. ah aittstedr can mlk with a;

professional *^UhoUt Jeopardltlhg his

amateur sUndlng, and uhless the other

members of the Winnipeg cdmmitteei

concur wHb Mr, Parker's views trouble

may ba expected.
IMVai^pttWlill Xsl?acted

Although the players are not depend-

ent on soccer for a living, it Is an open

secret that the Thlistles of Vancouver

and the Nanalmo Unlteds have "split",

in the past, although this may be called

expense money, and they should be elig-

ible to compete for the championship.

However, there is^ some opposition to

the B. C. entries, and interesting devel-

opments are looked for shortly.

' Mr. Parker has left for Calgary, en

route to Winnipeg, where the People's

shield committee .
will hold a meeting

next week to prepiars for th tournament

in July, lilevert or twelve teams are

expected to compete.

CRICKeT MATCHES
^ ON TODAY'S CARD

PractlcaUy All local Orounds Will Ba

Occupied by Contending Teams
This Aftarnoon

nei

Seattle—
Moran. l.f. . . .

Itsymnnd. s.s.

.M»nn, c.f. ...

Weed. r.f. ...

Barry, lb. . .

;

Slner. Jb. . . .

itc>luniti, 3b.

\Vhttllnir, c. .

'I'hompson. p.

•friilckshank
tFullorton _. . .

.'«rhn«-|(ler. ' p. .

A.n. n. H. P.O. A. B.

1

1

1

1

a

I

1

-0

I'l

1

1

10

(t

JO

Totals 41 3 10 33 11

•Batted for Thonipsdn In ninth. tUnn
Cruickshank In ninth.

• Tacoma— a i' 1: h f " \

fohe, 31) 4 "
I 11 I

Nlll, ;2b
' '

1
•! •-'

Abbott, l.f •

"
' ' "

Nelahbors. r.f. ... i »

Morse, s.s ' 1 ^

l.vnrh. r.r 3 M n L'

c'Bineron. lb. < I 1 If. n

filttenfles. c 4 » n k i

Htsrkell, p 4 n n n i

Totals »» *
' !

Kcori- bv iimlnirs:

}»,,attip 1 n 1 n fl 1 —

3

Taronia 1 10. 000«100 \—Ji

Summsry: Two base hit— Morsn. Three
b«»i> hit—Msnn. Home runs— Nlll. Mori*.
.Sarrlflcs hits—Morsn, Raymond. Schnolder.
.Stolen bases—Moran, Raymond. Nlll. Pitch-
ers record— H runs and « hits off Thomp-
son In 9 Innings; 1 run and 1 hit off

Kfbnsldsr In 3 innings. Struck nut—By
Thewpses , i; by Schnsltlsr, i; by Starkell,

to the fifth Was a beauty; both played
good seconds on to the ^een and then,

fn spite of ah iixcellenc put by MisET

Pooley, her opponent holed in 4 and
gained a lead wirfch Ae never altowedr
to slip.

Flaying to the slxtb Mrs. Rlcardoi;

Vvlth her oleel^ was almost hole high;

jind she got down in 4 to Mlst»

|»06i«i>ir $; Scof6 2 up. Prom this

point the leader continued to Increase

her lead, taking the next two boles in

Z eaoii) but Miss pooley, though she
was iii beheld, the bunker at tha ninth;

was playliig as well as ever and tb^
match wiis by no iheans over.

At no time right up to thb end couldi

_ r ' opponent have ri^laxed her play.

it'he teflth wis halved in 4; th^
eleventh and twelfth went "to Mra,;

Rlcardo for 5*8, that lady then stand-
ing dormy. At the last of tb» holes

Mitm Pooler madia a ten-^yintd *- put-

*hich only |bs|i laifed'tti? 4<ia tba'hora.:.

At the lttir''(liJ(*ife.-.,l«feiifd6 s-toiide her*

<^st" mlstakfi- wjth
**

'Tb«i^''>4|»iSib)ach!Bg|

iron,md W^a Mom ga^i^el ' the btt}<

witb a 'tin». put of hvjB yarda. Swr*l
Mrs. ftlcardo, dormy fiver ,,

Jloth. 8tsrlii»g:'.'in«ir.«8ii »

•Miss Pooley had a put f<i»r t^. half

pn -the 14th greea but missed It, and
|i very Une match cam^j to an end in.

«irt^^iiu| <|ai|r hadlR)%ed 8t««Hn«
|ol^ l#%|to iuld h^ l^joi^nent: pla^ylng

i brilliant iaraniiis, t^e like of which
may not be seeQ;.lBtgiBln In a champion-
ship on this cogst for a long'tlma.
(Mrs. Ricardo's score wast,
6. 4. 6. 6. 4. 4, 4, 3. 3, 4, 5. 6, 6, 4—

f

'^otal 4^ for 14 holes.

Miss PooleV'S score was:.

5. 6. 4, 7. 4. B. 5. 4. 6, l4. «. 6, S. 4—
Total 70 for 14 boles. . ;t^H * r

In the seml-tlnals for the men's
Paclflc northwest .chainpionablp Mr<
.Wllaon, after being 4, «bwli at the
flftb bole. flnisb/Bd tbe first 1(| „ alt

SQuaft). jbhbt Ibt^^r liir. .A:t^W»Kl« toffk a^

stro&jt lead ainu)'«vin by,f ftp; and « tof

platy." Great totei^est ««ate*#d Ini-the

xnatcb ..between iAr. Rlcardo and Mr«.

EUncks, especiaUy.,;;iKbeh,it was learneA
tbat tbei ,fir^ lUfjioIes bad ended with,

the la,ttiifc,l^up^' IR the 'sfCOiRfl round
It wag a ding-dong ftght the whole
way, sometimes one getting bis head
In front, at fl^their Umes the other,

tr^t vtctbiey fltullly went to- Mr. Rlncka
by 1 hole, a»d he accordingly will

plajr Mr. Arbucklo' In the final today.
Open ChaxnpionsUi]^: .

'

•'

The third big event of the flay wa*
the open championship which had'

started at 8:30. Mr. J. M. Barnes, of

Tacpma, is leading the the profession-
als at the end of 36 holea with a score
of 149, and Mr. E. T, B. How's score

Moffatt, victoria, -« plus 78, equals

J.

149.

W.
164.

- R. Jtobostona. Beattle , Z7. iplua 811. eouals
1S7. -

O. C. Tumliull. Portland, si plus 74,

equals 1ST, '

. *
A. Pttlhle, Vsscoayer, 80 pios <s, aquaia

IBS.
C.

B.
163.

O.

117.

K.
R.

170.

P.

*
78.a. Hortoii, Bverett, Wash.

(Amaieursy
T. B. How, Victoria. 7^ plus 84, e<|tta<s

P. Coote, 'victoria, 88 plea 88, eqtfSls

Combe,' Vieterl*. 88 plus 8t, equals 189.

C. Hebden. Saanieta, 84 plusSS, equals

H. Jepbaea. Vaiicobver, 88 pdbs 88,'

12 «. ^latgrei^ 1l^«*terft, 8T- plva 84.'

•T"^H.^-'Hu,hei;"eiS*kae. tJ p»as -88.

equals 17i.
•

-' ^ . ,,«'
T. A Mppy, 8«sttte. 80 Piu* 8«. equals 178.

.O. Jf, Van MjlUlnf^r. Tacoma. tsrpltia 80.

equals 183. ' ,'^i. , _ . ,.-
JL 8. Ke«T;^«tttej-8'^I»h»s 88. equals 18«.

t^iof Xnjnxag; } ...

CLEVBl^AND, M«*y lO.—NgjmHfMH La-

J9i*.'<-st8r Second baseman of tit* Ameri-

can league, recently rMSiittaa Injurlea

while in Chicago with tW Kaps which
mhy keep him out of the game all sea-

son and If they are as serious as re-

ports say. may put aa bn4 to hi* baae-

balt carter.

During batting practice «t the White-
Sox jmrk, Lajole sustained a repetition

of bfa injury of last year which kept
him -out of ihe gamt nearly all season.

Re reached for a high liner and straihedt

irs carried blm off the
was called, and he

spltal, so.sertbtia «M

his groin,

field, an ai

Was taken/to
his injury.

Or. Castle, the' club physician here,
says that if .the Injury proves aa se-
vere as it dtfl last year jAjote's plain-

ing *(iys may be ended, as the sxa>
tfon ii playing ball would bring on. an-

-Mh "

. CAl-a.iliy. ^Ita., i^'d.—A. Masson
wta'Ti^ll^lil'. killed, and another man
named ''ifi)lM«#r/|>sdly hurt, when the
skid backet, tpwai they were woirblng
Ir tJiS' new' Hudson's Bay 'bulldjlng,

weighing about a. ton abd a half, alip-

peti and felt upon ^them. the men Who
nrv both latMrerHv^Htpa employed at ttOt
Ing the skid bucket with gravel from the

basement ^f the building, the bucket
then being swung round on a orane to

a concrete mixer and unloaded there.

They had just finished loading the
bucket, which was beginning to lift,

when for some iinknown reason it slip-

ped back, striking both men and crush-
ing Mosscn- to death.

A full programme of cricket matchts

will take place this afternoon.

At Beacon HIU the Albion C. C. will

hold their annual married vs. single

fixture
"
to which all members of the

club are earntstly Invited. The nmtcli

will be held Irrespective of the num-

ber of players and ail comers will get

a. game.
Al. AVork Point barrack.", Victoria C.C.

will play the Garrison C.C, thi.t ganib

commences at 3 p. m. Victoria C. C
plnycrs will plensc tnkc 1 no p m. car

for Esouiniall. t

At .Tiibllee lioppital, Victoria C. C
and Oak Bay q. f. will battle for su-

premacy. Tills game will .itart at 2.30.

At tlie T'niversily scl.ool grounds the

"bachplorfl,' a vtry strong organization

composed of really sterling erlcketers,

will piny Esquimau.

rlynn-JTobnaoa rig'bt

LAS VEGF:b. New Mexico, May 10.

—

.71m Flynn. the heavyweight who is to

meet .lack .lolinson for the world's

championship here nn July 4. arrived

last night. Hundrers of citizens greeted

him with a hand. Flynn begins his

training at Las Vagas Hot Springs to-

morrow. Al Wllliajna, his sparring

partnar, -lack Curley, the promoter, and

H. W. Langan, accompanied Flynn.

Curley leaves aoon for the Pacific^ coast

where he will gat Tommy Ryan, Klrnn"*

head trainer, and bring him here.

sport here and it was not long before

he had developed a healthy interest.-

He <has brought a kennel of five or

six of his dogs to tbis city. Among
tbem- nr Queente. tue 'tasteBr in the
Dominion, holding a record for the 200

yards of 11 1-4. She is' the rbotber

the litter Which Mr. White haa with
him, which includes "^Ite Roaa,^^.^
White Uly, Black Seas, Tlajr U., aaJt

Chinook lit
These are all .highly strung ^nners,

inberiUng the ability and the fnstluct

not only from their dam, Queenie,'but
probably tb an 'even greater extent
from their sire and his family.- Obib-
ook I., In bis. time held the British

reconjl of 11 1-2 for 200 yards, while
Ohlii»Ml,]l,^."the sire of the four dogs
named, has done Hiat distance in 11 3-^

aeconds. When it is stated that White
Sose, one of the litter mentioned, went
(ihe 200 yards in 13 seconds some idea

may be gained of the auallty of the
whippets which Mr. White has brought
to Tictorla.. ^

' JL Whippet Clnb

Tbi^ tpropbsal' that^ whippet runs be
organised for the beneft of those who
have witnessed them, and are anxious
to renew their a^(iuftlatai\04 • with th«
sport, and also for $ha ptirpoae of in-

teresting' tboae who -have yet to learn
the tbriU of, watching theae little

creattn!i<|^,fi|[|.thr9«i«ii the atmosphere,
has been 'submitted to the officials of
the Victoria Kennel club. They have
received it with favor, but incline to |

'

tha opltoion that the sport should be
inaugurated by a ijiily organised whip*
net club. ' , ' - "^

Mr. '^ffiTbtte, with the assistance of
other -dog fanciers,- proposes carrjing
this auggestjon out if he can find en-
oug'h Bupporten^. , He is willing to

give an exhlh^o^ Of the speed of his

v.-hlpp4it«.'to giMbectlon with the Km-
1 ire day olriibbttftions or on any other
suitablft d*fe»« • and would like to get-

ittta -btnttttunicatlon with emy entbubr i-

tasts who may b« in sympathy with-
his idea.

h I

FWAi MATCH OF
• B, C. SERIES TODAY

PEDEN BROS.
,:.»

icycles
Tyi> t --.^rfjssi^

AT

ris & Smith's
road Street

Sole Agents
n«M

GOLF! GOLF! GOLF!
"Wit.^l^l^imS^W^anoance :OUr business foi;; Golf supplies has moro

than'dbti'bied slnCte'lkitseasOn^ due to the fact that we are direct Im-
•porters of the leading makes of CLUBS, : BALL^, Etc., and cran SAVK
you MOXJEY. ^'M. •,,:;,:;/ .',:',.;

Our stoek Is the largest and bCBl seleete<l. \VK MAKl-: A SEECIALTY

J. R. COLLISTER
Qunsinith, Etc. ,1331 aovemment Bt.

Victoria Wel^^i|j|i||^ Coquitlam Soccer
Teams Maet'MlGFaiue for McBrida

Shield on Oak Bay Orounds

MRS. W. H. RICARDO
Thr winner of the Ladies' Xt) rth west* Pad Ht <:hampion«hip for 1912,

has playpd a great deal of golf In the south of England. A tnemher
of the Sussex County Ladles' team, she has also won the ladles'

championship of Cornwall.

- - -''-'-''•^ •— - - -^j-
^
-

One of jhe best football games of the

season is expected this afternoon when
the Coqultlam and Victoria West teams
will meet in the final match for the
British Colunibla championsliip at Oak
Bay! ;. .;,

,• •

That these ire evenly balanci
ed In re.T"'" i iigth is shown by
the resuli • rirst contest whlcb
took place lil^<t wvW on the mainlaiul,

the locals being victorious by the nar-
row margin of a single goal. In to-

day'.s contest tliey mu.st hold thfclr own
in order to retain the McBrlde shield,

which was won by them last year, be-

cause the issue is SRtHe<l. not by
games, but by thb number of points
scored.

The visitors, who arrived Inst even-

Inff, will be banquettcd this evening by
the V.V\'..A..A. club aj: the AVestholnife

i

grill. While on the field the Coqult-
i

lam eUven will wear sweaters on
|

which will be displayed advice to real

estate speculators to invest in Coqult-
lam property. It is almost superflu-
ous to add that their expenses art be-

iiiBT p.nid by tlio rcalt.v brokers of that

town.

Mr. Alex Lookley has b<<.en selected

to referee the contest while Md. R. TZ.

Pooley, M.P..P.. will present the trophy
to the winners.

"TVio tcRm; w!l! taU"^ "t" fi"!-! °? fol-

low?;

Cofiuillnin : Ooul, Worntll, full-backs, ,

Millaril and Marshall: half-backrti Wll-

aon, R. Finnorty. and Bennett, for-

wards. Watson, Unnnan, Black, D.

T,eight and Mackenzie.

Victoria West—Goal, Robertson;
rtill-backs, Prevosi and Whyte; half-

lincks, McDonald, Petticrcw and War-
nl(ker; forwards, Sherratt. Vouson,
I'tden. Stewart and Sedger.

The 'Cor(uitlnm team arrived last

nlglit, accompanied by a large num-
'ipr of supporters.

Xiumber, Sash and Ooor* always In slock. We specialize In artistic

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
Pbons 77 F. O. Vox 363

THORPES - i Et ,,.;,., I,
.

GINGER Bfif. R

n . 1 " , ,' t • A' ';

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes will be given for the

best 'high scores during
this month at— -

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Psmherton Block- yort 8U

Flying Merkels
"•»• f280

8 •«•• ••-. ..9340
'' »•'. •- 1(1370

HOTOB OTOIbBg

Marconi Bros.
Cveeeaasrs to F. N. Costlik

as riaaoeea on One Bhlp

MONTKKAL, May 10.—Twenty-fve
brides to be wer« brought out by the

steamer I.,ake Champlaln, which arriv-

ed from I.ilverpool yesttrday. The young
ladies' fiances preceded them to Canada.'-

Bowling Trophy
Messrs, Meama, ft I>S}ller will

irive a $26.00 cult of "Semi-
Ready" clothes for the best ten
gamea of TO pina rolled on the "

Brunswick Alleys, up to'May 41.^

Headquarters far th«
fawiball, PlaywWfc-'i'Vl

^
Nm

fif
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Hair Combs and Ornaments

In Mang New Styles

We have des-oted a whole show ca.se to iiair Combs, Bar-

rettes and Hair Ornaments, so extensive is our stock. Many
of the fine French Combs and Ornaments are beautifully

decorated with perfect brilhajits and are really exquisite. We
are also showing a variety of Tortoiseshcll Hairpins and from

the beautiful combs at $5.00 each to useful little side combs at

15c j)air, there is a variety to choose from that will surely

satisfy the most fastimyiij?,_, _.

Warm Weather Gloves

1^

tpdiay. For wirt^ i?ii^tf»ef wear, t*^ merperized cotton

£loves in black/ Vrl^teaoii ftH shades, are just fiae<-^i2-but-

j:on and short lengths. Per pair, 50c andi,^ ,.*..8IS^

Handbags—Delightful

New Stales
Styles in Hand Bags seem to fce constantly changing, but

when you come to Gordon's you may rest assured you can

choose from the latest creations. Three new lots in the

last two weeks. Here are just a few prices of the last ar-

rivals: White Leather, $3.00 and $5.00 each. Exquisite

Lace Bags, $4.00 and $4.35. Artistic Suede Bags in many
pretty shades, $1.50 to $5.75 e?ich. White Braided Pique

BagSi $>.oo to $3.0P.

—

Sty litdi Natural Linen Bag, bra ided

Saturday

Neckwear

Offers
Have you been in the store

since we moved the Neck-

wear to a larger section?

Come in today and see the

many "fetching" new ideas

CoUara—and Ties .
—Wtin cotlara—atw—Hes:—V¥c-

had a great run on the Stock

'

Collars last Saturday, but

there are still a lew left at

65c and 35c, and the soft

double collars at 3Sc include

a tie and pin. The Net Coat

Frilling in white and ecru,

is sold by the yaxd. (or the

^inch) at, per yard $i.oc^ 56c

and 35c. Some new Silk

Ties in plain shades andi lin-

i8l^ed>1

Too Late to
Classify

Lannduwue Hubdlvlaton—Call her*
and arittnga for uii to take you lo
nee thin flne property; larse clear-
rd lota whurn prlc<>« are rapidly ad-
VttiiLlii«. Prlceii from H7D uj);
Icriiia Si caali, balance «, ):.', 18 and
H month*. lirltUh-L'anadlan
Home Butldura, 312-Slfi Bayward
)tUli.- I'hnno insn,

.MKniiea K«.—On i-ar lino, fin» Idvel lot
dOxaO. l'iU» 13500, i.-rni« 1-3 .aah.
huluncti 6, 12 and la numthH. Bilituli
fanudlan Honits HuUdera, 3l;.'-316
Kuywttid BIUk., Phono luiO.

Alpliu Ml.—New :-rooni(.irt houae nlce-
Iv rltii-d up, prIrH |lS5n, tvmia J.160

'iitili, L.iiliijii-e ti, l:; and IS nuniiha.
llrilsh Canadian Home HuUdera.
3i:;-31D Suyward Bldif., Phone 1030.

Florence 81.—Cloae to Fort, fine lot
u'Uh lano at Bldu and Wok. ZOx'i'JO.
Thin Is a Kood buy at $1000. Tornii
Ihird CBjjh. balance 8, 12 and 18
nionthn. Uritlah Canadian Home
Builders, 312-31S Wayward Bldi;.;
phone 1030,

Oak Bar—Beautiful mo<UHi!iunaojned
bungalow with every^^MpHwence
and garden. Street iwypfl^amenta
nearly flnlshod; built In butfat; tlln-
Insr room Jlnlahcd In MJMton »tyl«.
Hoiwo win be iwi^iiir is: •*ib«|. i*.
moqtlii Price About^NftOfli. IIM oMdk
tMtUuKMt monthly paynunt*. BrtUtlt
CaxuMtmu Boioe BulUers. Ltd., iU-
SIS 8«rwM4 buliatnc Pbone lOSO.

StiMBWd ATOiT—ratrflaia dlatrtot,
lot tOxltO. This atratt will be Im-
proved lmme41»telT. Price lUtTf,
terma tSOO caab. balance •, ii aiid
18 montba._BTitlab Oanadtan, Home^^r^ll-tW iijr*.r« mn^.

We Hwre • I^t la Cnlftlmntib chat
muat be aold. oleae to Fort atreet
car, loto next to thlf beld at'tSOOO;
no reasonable offer retuaed. British
Canadian Home Builder*. Ltd., 312-
216 Sayward Bid*.. Phone lOtO.

Kear Ferawood Boad—lA. modem ><
roomed buns&ion>; road Improve*
meteu In pro«reaa: terma fSOO, baL
$»6^a month. Inclttdlng tntereef.«^t^tnc^filM-Ja^

oaoaoian Home BnlldeWrkish oaoaaian Home Builders.
Ltd.. *lS-tlS Sayvard Bid*. Plione
lOtO.

Metchaetai St.—Richmond Park, ntoe
lot. 60aU to a lane. Prtea tlOOft.

- Terns #(M eaah.-balanea 0; tl, "^frU and IB montba. Brttlab Canadian

Bide. Pbone l4S0.

;
i

1 1 /W
•

s . ,1 \ -

Douglas Streej^
The main trunk road and civic centr* of Victoria i|,-|&e^^
Wl^ed and payed to the city timitft^ v : : _

'
-; ^

Propi^ vidueai along '^^ street ' t& ; w|ole lei^th v^ill

advance considerably this summer: "^f'*'' * ^' '
We have three good lots with 40 feet frontage for sale ^t

the low price (6f $125 per front foot.

They are close to the junction of Bumside rOad and
Douglas street vr^xch will ultimately b^ a yety important
centre, and an ex^e^liifr* business locfttS&n*. _

*
?

There are opportunities now for ' Grocery, Hardware,
Butcher Shop, Paint Shop, and a good rental can be realized
by building a moving picture theatre at this spot. ,We can
give easy terms on these.

Pandora Street

Snaps
TOSEPm BTBEBT—Lot 40. block

B. Price f1200
OiaVB ST»BBI—Lot 26, block

A. Pricff :f,1200
MAY STKEZT—Lot 4, block J.,

tlBOO

T. CKASX.X:B STBBBT—Lot 5,

block 7. Price flOSO
FOTTI. BAT— Lot &0xl30 f21.0O
VZOTOBIA AVBjrUB—Near Sara-

toga. Price :...flOOO
BABATOOA AVE.— ...... t^OOO

JOXHBOir STXEBT—.Near Kern-
w ooil, ii-ri)oiii liouBc ..1^3800

irOBTH FAXX STBEET— fiO feet

witli -1 housi;ri 1^0500
UAT STXIEET—New 6-rf>;)m

hou.<5e, mar Moss ....)j(380O

CAI.£Z>OKZA AVENUE— 5-room
liniist'. near QiKuira ...94500

FIBOTJABB BXBBBT—We^t ot
, coflfc. ' « v'

miA,. 7^mW(t '-'••(Win

Iwobtt Bros.
wild'**! mmmtmlbtiitimmii^m

Prown.Ltd.
c«Bil.

Phona 28TS

mmt

and fringed .91.50

Gok^io Camp?
Look at These Blankets
Splendid ifor camp use. Warm for the chilly nights, but at a

price you can afford even if they do get a bit spoiled with

rougli camp use. Per pair, according to site, jl3.25^$2.75

' i

Saturi^ A^ifi^ the
'.,t,i( *?;v'-jR,'Hfri>r.'.'

la- Brlttab Owutdian BfStfir Butld.
am, tttd., wtillt you can at 91.10
per JbsM. In addition to protUa
.ft«m oUr btitldlngr departnupt

, M*.
lt4p>;<9*Ute and Incuranoa a«iMift<>
inehta contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders shares. Bend
tor prospectus It win interest you.

IMtt't fortet to call for free indexed
Map of City.

.will _soon. beithe <Mrect:,ayenue be,twesii_Qak iiBay^junct
and the city hall. Property values will double-on this street
We ^Tf a^uthorized to sell the following properties. Thejr
are choice pieces and will iji;ove money-i|iakers.

30^x lao btltweeh BiJinclikrd anij iji|&^;'i^ahing thro»^
from Pandora to Ma^sbn. Easy ternift c^n be arranged on
this. Price per front fdot.*v.,..v...*..U.f.r»*'--?8CK>

6q X tao between the Ciiristi^ Scien^st churcli smd a new^

V We did a.^f^t bQsitt(!SS in ^oes list Saturday. The
stylish lasts, htgh grade fltiaterials and reasonable prices con-

vinced* every lady who cilled. Come itt today and examine
the new "Dorothy Dodd" s^ylOTi ,

Smbroldered
fcngpgry. Bags

flBipp^' no

Gordon Head
iWe hai9& sill t))ie ^eMcest

;a€^eftge^i|phi9^^pQ|»!^•^i^

urban dprict,^that is on |l\e

mdricet, (m our^. Ba|^
wiMit a -m.

,:-miV/

COUNTRY HOME
a fruit^;ja|,^|^«Itry farntr«r_

have it.

ca'n even offer a piece of

,
WATER FRONT

• It' 15 the lastJ;s|tj,„J^me

Grogan & Crook

WHAT CHANCE HAS A WORKING MAN GOT
.

UNLESS HE SAVES WHAT HE CAN AND INVESTS^T JUDICIOUSLY ? WELL, HERE WE OFFER HIM
'omi

If yon havrn't pot IM. at least, there ii^n't much use in your trying
to Invest. CrcKiiArlly, even If you HAVE that much you can't do much
witn It. But, here is a chance for you ^o 'nake your $50 earn you Kood
money. "Irvine Place" la a new 8ubdlv!.-!ion lying between .he Cort.ar
Hill road and the Gordon Head road, about 300 yards beyond the Mount
Tolmle post office. It ia about three-quarters -of a mile from the end
'if the Mount Tolmio rarllne and the University and Normal .ichooKs. It

lies betwoert Mount Tolmie and Mount Douglas, right in the path of all
developments and the prospective car line from the city to Mount Doug-
las park will either pass right through "Irvine Place" by way of the best
grade, which is "Shelbourne street/' or else close by it. In either event
prices will jump to probably double what we are asking now.

Xo lot In "Irvine Place" Is less than a quarter of an acre In extent.
Every lot Is as clear a.-* a billiard table and Is high and absolutely with-
out rock. The soil la deep and fertile and very productive. Kven if yoil'
want to build a home right away for your£?elf these lots offer you a

THE BEST CHANCE YET

IRVINE PLACE
Quarter Acres $500 to $800

10% Down and 10% Every Quarter

chance to have a pretty lawn and a large, fruitful garden. It would
cost little to build compared to what it costs on lots where there is rock
and hard excavation worl<. Even If the district didn't jfo a<hf»ad at a/ll

these lots would be fine investments at the price.

Now here's the opportunity: Owing to the very easy terma on "Irving
Place" you can get one of the $500 lota by paying down only $60. You
don't have to pay anything more for four montha. Then you p*y fSO mere.
If you atill want to hold the property at the end of another four months
you pay |50 again. You only have to look about and aek thee* who know
to realize what the Mount T^olmie dietriot will be in m year from now.
Than juat consider: You-^WwId Vtinirtf one of thaee <600. UtU for two and
a naif years before yo«i woulRV have paid $800 for it. On <ane ^ the $800
lota juat figure $80 each time instead of $50.

This la the beat ohanoe you are likely to have td get in «n realty
values in Victoria. Don't put it off, beoaua* the lote mrt aaliinf vary faat.
Come around and pick youra today.

DON'T PUT IT OFF-

COME IN TODA Y

Phone 2445. P. 0. Box 618. Motors always ready to show Irvine Place

Alvo von Alvenslebep» jLd*
638 View Street. Victiaria B. Of U I-

i

WE ARE JUSTROUND THE
CORkgR FBtiH

i /mE COtmi^ OFFICE
'•-

ft
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Saturday, M»y 11, |IJ12 VfCTOKlA DALLY COLONIST IT

YOU WOULD NEVER
^^= REGRET=^^

FOR SALE

THE PURCHASE OF ONE QR MORE LOTS IN OUR PORTAGE IN-

LET SUBDIVISION—THEY ARE THE BIGGEST VALUES IN THIS

DISTRICT.

There are only 36 lots left in this subdivision and they are going quickly.

While these lots last you are offered a fine opportunity to secure a fine big

homesite (QUARTER ACRE OR LARGER) close to the Gorge and Portage

Inlet, at prigM^iwi^filj n»kfi thwi^9 AS CHEAP -^.^ AgREAGe. in ,^^.

Very Desirable Wholesale Sites

t'-:^Ji'''theix large size and location make them espcdalfyt^&iBN^

homesii;es, and present prices place them within the readibl everyone,

IT WILJ- PAY YOU TO SEE THIS PRO#ERTY SOON.

Prices From .ft i.*

TERMS % CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS.

LET US-TAKE YOU OUT TO SEE THESE LOTS—OUR AUTOS ARE
AT YOUR SERVICE. • ^

.t^>«-rfM«v«*>ak*^«««]*«.'

We-i^

The whole of the Reid Estate comprising three City

lots, all built on, as follows:

One waterfront lot with wharf on cement piles and

nimjn^house, renteiij^^pot of..X^a^a^^ — -r—ffe^

-ffv'
?'»:

at itl ii
i. ii;<innu i rm i t

One lot on Baation^ separated from the above lot with

an alley, also with rented building.

Prices and other information will be furnished upon— '

.J-'
.

>
' ,.

applicatidhto this office.

•mi-..

aaas

BLAND INVESTMENTS,tm
Sayward Block

Branch Office 43rMotner §£, A^n<iu^^^^^

Agents Pacific Coast F'ife.Insui'a^e Co.

MONEY 10 IXW^^ '
«

[e 1494

'<G^yewi^l^^M%:

•'•'raiti-wTiiiiif iin iadji
iiiliiiiii! inin iiiin ini ii iii i ii niii

<

Cgcltsi^

M0«i

»#

the Road**

nust biO c«rt&I»

•tie uses Is perfect.
"

tn detail. Xotr.ing

BO mueh BP«i»{t» »he^

pleasure oi cyoltn|;

i»s tho ' cQnstaiit,

dreAd that npine-

thtng may "go
wrrtng." The lady

who. owoB an
"•Jmperlait Huni-

her*' «r * WSlnger

Royiiv li» »a^-
Perfect meohan-
iam and beautiful

design are com-
bined in an un-
usual degree. iC&It

and see thefw mod-
els, or send tat ti*

lustra|»d list. fSS
thd ' fUf

'

%L Uwt & Investment Agency, Ltd.

'*-i«*«#*'

•iW^^iM

Rifle a tiioft>e^«.'* Jfti'tfie most.fii*-

dnating of vao^ierh vehicles. It makes
, v

you indegetidem and «elF.reliam<«-t^vMl ^p^ ''^'^

the means to go linywher^ iii;^ ;^«iet «t • tQ<WRll4|'ii ., -

tiotice. For regular trips'br Just running ab(Mtm.WifOQi;0i^
, ^

ge^ts, the motocycle is the vehicle you need. ,

*
y, ;

' v i <" 1

Thei»iciiIlarr(adittM«#aA rvttKttiby of Ae Indian mittu if irriffGI^ fUKt
profitable investment. Maintained at small expense. Offidal fl»i^4 •«*"'• i

that the Indian iias run .nearly 32 miles on 1 pint of gasolenes *%-iqp*w4'
\'fictn 4 to ^''tniws an fasNyt-^- .

,•,'

l^reef StielMe Ctuteh eiiaMeeyoit tiiLMMr down and get effwlthout stbpiAng the eqgfi^ n
ndto start again withottt |Wd«nCK«r tunalHS elongstd*.' You simply move a mw.^'

'

•Mroiied free oTestra charge on all 1912 modelfoWiat;'This device and> alsoi

^^itfi$H .imore about tUU vtontlmrfuUywfat
itiitemne. Write today fornew 1912 cataloga:

piiHiy oi( 84. Company's own orchestra

"
.f|CBJl'':tNMMw'-:»i|))#rf|^yed. "Seats on.

ii lyjj ii

'
lu l

'
l
.l /

j^'fT[ 11 interest

you. ^t It's « tww ,

Vflilvo tube
,;
tot

jjrciwf oyqlft JO'^ »

\

stnMiHed-UP auto- ?f.

nioblie, ;»<jome to ,

'Plimley'ii. ;

PLIMLEY'S PRICES HAVE PLEASED THE PUBLIC FOR TWENTY YEARS

730 Yates St. Th©i
o

Tl

Emiiey Phone 698

ictoria
inunvoay, vaamjr, nut

fhe-World's Greatest Photoplays
—.Rivalling the Living Stage, .

Madame Sarah Bernhardt

Tbe vprld'a greatest- aotreas. 'in Du-
ma** emotllMail ]aall^

/^jSkDAMfiREJANE
France's Greatest Comedienne, m
;*;^DAME, ^AJ^S-GENE"

y-'T gy vtetoplen Sardott.

Matinee 2.80; Evenings. ' 8 p.ro.

Admission 60c and a6c (reserved^,

gallery lBe> 9i»epi^ AiatiM^, prlee«»

iSO'Ond ISe.

yiuaivllle and picture progrrammo Friday

and: Saturday: The Steetoy's—Musical com-
edy- • Harry Toung—Character Impersona-
titi'ns and dancing;- A Stagn Romance

—

Edison Drama. Th« Poison Oup—Pathe
Fairy story. The Rell Brothers—Acrobatic.

An American Invasion—Kalcm drama. Capt.

Barnacl'!.) MPBoniiitf—Vltigraph com(>tly.

Fmijress
Present "At the Tlirf.shold."

'DZiABZB '

- Blnglrilf and Talking. '"

" IKOBT POX
,

.•
_

'y
Hebrew Humorist. .'

Premier Accordeonlst

. FEFFZNO 'r-i-l'''^

ibAoypBT brotiMQBIhi;"'

Perfectly. Developed MttlL

i^fe^iKfes

' JM '
I 'ill w I

II lii'i iipi^swsfiwJta»Miww*ia>i

..i.^y:..,^-.^.n

. ! M iM wini ii

)j^'
atra

•-»'

prdgrainnta: Wtday and Saturday: ^fThe
Taleiihone GlrV—A thrilling and ezeltlnK
story. "Captain Rlver&^s Reward"—^A pror
ductlon of early Californla. "True Jiove"-^
A powerful grlppincr drama- "I^er Master-
ful Man"—An unusual comedy.

'

lW..^»WiM.—* ! II II ^,M—ri.W I II I

ftUtf. «t^ Ohio. City oT Toledo.

titKNM -CoiMity. ' (SB.)

Feahk J. Cheney makes oath that he
in se&ior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm ^111 pay the
mm of ONE HUNDRED DOlfUARS
tor each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Ball's Catarrh Cure.

"Sworn to beiTore me atid subscribed
itt my 9rpi>*Bce, this 6tti day of De-
cember, 'A.T>., 18S6.

(8eal> A. W. dLHASGiN.
" Notary Public.

Hall's. Oataxrh. Cure. Is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
ind muicous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for cons-tl-

pn (inn.

mm

Phone 425

BRMERS' EXCHANGE, LTD.
Xfr '-.-w' '-T?*^?: '*'^'

'lft^^^^-^Pf^f^j(^..^'i^.»^iS Johnson-- Street,. Victoria, B. C.

New lilUi JBggs^ per dozen . . . . * .

.

35e

.|«C^S^;;J^i8«l'geS,v;?,:lfe?'.-.*. p:'i'Sj»«< tY'V.s..V.... .
• .25^

:Loca!' Rhubarbs 6r4bs^ •"«...>. .' j t^'t
.'

-

•

/^. i .'i .'. . . . . .

.

• « - * .25^

Lrocal Spinach, :^ lbs. «... ..-• ,%.» • * • .15^

Hdifte Made Calces, per pkt.. . /. . .

.

.•-;..:,
.

"o.'S^'
,

; "

40^
Home Made Marmalade, 30c and .

.

.50f^

China and JCfq^km Tea,.' respectively-^T%:m .... .50^

i\lso Radishes, Head Lettuce ,• Cauliflower, etc.

riMriMMMH mmtHm

Oak fey Waterfront
For Sale: 4 largo lots 'adjoining—two of those being waterfront lots.

This property Is on Bowker Avenue, Oak Bay, and has magnificent view.

Tins is waterfront property in Alexandra Park and only lots not having

building restrictions.

J. C. & C A. Fields
Fhone 532. Merchants Bank Building.

mmT
PRICE

$350 Up

No Interest

THE SALES to date, like those in Simmjvale, are triiJy phenomenal.

\yHY? Simnijvale lleinhts, like Sunnijvale, is situate amid heauti-

ful surroandings/lO minides from citij centre, on the new Saanich car

line. , ..,..,"
The lots are all high and drij. Theij are all large , facing fme, n)ide

roads, with lane at rear. The nwjoritij are cleared and in high state of

cultivation. Mamj are covered with fine full bearing fruit trees, and a

fpin nrp linhtlii timbered.

The prices are exceptionaUi] loui and the terms could not be easier.

Tlie opening of the new car service will insure rapid advance in

values.

If gou would test these statements, let us .show gou the property.

Auto cars leave the office every hour.

CASH $40 Up

Per Month $10 Up

No Interc!

JALfY CO 11SOS (Go^eiTMinieiit ^,;

i^^M^rfM«VMM|
* - u

• " f
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PliOKXlX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Oak Bay
Wilmur Street. 5-room nr"

Bay Avenut", with lot 50xi">.

rn oottage, close lo ";ik

i cims arranged . . . ]|(-lUUO

North End
HIU Str»<)t, 5-room cottage and lot, situated between King's

road and Hillside avenue. |6S0 caeh, Tttilance arrungeii ami
easy. Filco $3^50

Fairfield Estate
Howe .Street, 8-room new dwell Ing:. lot 50x118, J2000 cash, bal-

ance at 7 per cent. Price 1(58500

SMtM Mk V|ElA*Mid Ay*9tt«. food view of S«au |S00 taUli,'''

-'

telfPMl* « |b|1'^ .>n«Mtis At r per' o^t t^ot- *. .f]|j|0^' ^ .

>iK-'

25 Acres
inllfts from city, on tli(! new Cordova, BfyV^

atres under cultlvatlpn and In orcharflfc: Tieautlful ' bulldtHi

^^'K^>LW^:^ ^-'^'^'''^^'*^^
'*:!i';*l»lS^'^?'P^

t.:-'%

B. G Land and Investment
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

:,*-: ^.%,
'A-

PHONE 125
MMqaii mti0ii

." i

PEJa[BER-Tffl.lli--.<ai.#(Plij
mmi^mi^mf

Xwrff y^dLl

•LINDEN AVENUE
Between Faithful Street and .

Pallas Bead.

5..0-loot lot • ,f^lT5

Corners here held at »8500, Inside lots »t |2500,

FAIRFIELD ROAD
Half Axr*. Oiye-aaarter otmh, iNkteace 1 «ii4 1

y^ftn. Price * ^2B00
OpswBft* 4otar betel at |»90 eiioh.

50 ACRES
>-

3 1-3 mlYes from cliy hall, cleared level limd. at

per Aore •.^••>«^« «,

Adjoining quarter-acre set

•mStk

.'H

m "•r
J! ft..

'/,

BANK
OO.foot loVtwo blocks from Oiift B4y «.Vemft.

Cost »»80 a y*kr a»o. Now, only

W
.

1 J
I'll

'. . .
. ' ^

* .'.

i l
ii iiffili i y i

'

i |n^ '

-

>

"

!
^:

.-*-"^':^';- ^sv.
ii'»»' iiii'i|f"li!.

Close to.B^CI'Btootrlci,'t aitlM from tova, ip«r
•cr%j: ... ..«...,>,».«•.•••••••••• -.....'.....»k88v
,6(1x120 lots wttbln JS mile*^ selllQl; at 1350

.each. ' '<. ' / '':.,'•".

Sj"*"'*

'? ^/

Oak Bay Residence For
Rent

Situated on Monterey avenue, just south nf r.righton Place, on two lots, westerly

aspect, handsome new ly^ story dwellinj;-, contahiing dining room, extra large,

with open fireplace, heamed ceiling, built-in buffet, pass pantry, kitchen, scullery

with laundry tubs, den with open fire[)laco, large reception hall with open fire-

place, drawijig room panelled, ceilings beamed and large open fireplace Liuilt of

stone; bath room, separate toilet, large front bcMlnioni with extra plumbing, and
three clothes closets. Sleeping porch and two more large bedrooms. Basement
complete with furnace. Garage in the rear. All the walls in the house are tinted

in different colors to match. The owner will give a year's len-^e at $T,noo per rear.

Firev Insurance Wdttlsi

Phone 1076 -X^.

Sole Agent I-

iniber Victoria Real Estate Exchange

^1x2 Broad Street

F. O. Bo^^al

:(

I* i I

s Good

V

3ix tots on Leirtkleit« ave.fme, each j . . . .* C...—
Two spl^di4'fo|*^Measant*avenue, at ,..%..?. ^1,150
Ham|B|%|bi«|-Iiot ii^ t€<i# '.

r. ,„ $1,450

, James Bay Comer—Oo^rto|if,li4*J»ag^«a, on ^tisfactory termsA, .S8.500
' ' ' ' ' — ' '" ..l, ., iT.,<t f;"t iiHl

,1, |irt>ii
- ;,, I

,"
li fi^;; , I, I

'

ii II i _^ -r
.

. .
. ,

I-

i'lii
"'

''»";
'ji'cg "fi

'
(

It I

li'l *l.

7-"

Phone^44^ *^

Memb^' Victi^^teal Estate-Exchange
:'^^

. . «3^'tiW^treet ^ -
"' '^ - ]': P. Q.

's* ^*^^gjir^"
'"' '^ "-^^

r-

2 lots, 60X120. Bee'stwet. Oak Bay. These are fine lots andW
^Jj!*

at each ilk*e**j*««
ftosa

i corner lot. Hamptoi| »«»d» with shack and stable.- 12^18. »"<> ,«i*^
Price ..,,.„»... y.......*-.-. •••• ••••« '^1

' •

H«use on iLaneferd etreet. « roo,^. &n nfW«^r». tot7«1««0. c«B«it gg-
walk and Boulevards. One-third cash. Pr»ce :» .

. v •
. .^! • • • • •

-f
••^

Xew House. 5 poima-onbenman Street, near Wchmond. *"•»«»*:
*g2ft

for furnace. flOOO cish. Pjlce .,^. .^....^Wfw

FOR RESNt—S-rooirt hoase. Jattjes Bay. with furniture ^t %tf>»%k», naw

for sal* «

North West Real Pita4e
fivm iN0aBiAJ!9:cs. uyjm*.

7n Y«|M •?•«*
.'Wjttotta, B. o.

•p*

f

SPECIAL Vpm LOTS
S3500

Kin? George Terrace, • » acre «

Bockland Avenue, overlooking Government House $3500

Craigdarroch Road, overlooking city, and strait 84000

(Jonzales Avenue, 6»,-X 213 .;.... • ....... • • •
'^^^O

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Bayward Block, OrouBd rioor. Phosa 3964.

Four
Crisp Snaps

VICTORIA WEST
"Eiglxt room house ami dnublr'

( urncr lot un Belton .\ve. 953&0

(Beautiful lawn and tree.s. A
hi>r speculation and a «nfe buy.

OAK BAT
Lot 60x135 1)11 .lubiloc Avf. S1800

ZtOt 60x135 Richmond Av. 91B00

BotlJ of (ilHivc Int.s are between

[••ort Rnd Oak Ba.v .\ve.

,
Xiarge flouble oornrr .\iii|i!rnn

iimi l-piKlilon •• •, V
•• '3300

lyookinff for a Jiouj**? 1 Imve

H lurge li.'i'- I'loir. wV, .u\

iiifiko a stlecllon.

A. W. Bridgman
Heal Estate, Loans, Insumntf-.

Bridgman Block

1007 Oovemment St.

C«r. Umlen and Chapman 8» ,
alio 46x1 p,ii

f ' 1(10 : 1-3 cunli.

tor.' BurnaWB and Kmma St.. He 94x1.U.

to'/' KJnr» Road «»<' FimwoOd; ilze lOOx

mo. J3,»00; l-» c«»li.

Khaba Realty Go
istt i.«D(lrr St. rhona mt.

Happy
Valley

If you intend buying

acreage it will pay you to

sec us.

We have some of llic fin-

est acreage in this choice

locality at from $itxj ])er

acre up.

Eureka Realty

Company
852 Yalcs Street.

P'enrirood

dJbktrl^. lot 42x185. s*ro«m

K]briiiii.fd«r. piped for twaiiim^..

built-in buffet. Twm» l|9|||f

jnfini^jinmBaT, 3%wm wkf,^
iVXli^, 6-room ; tw«r«^C(Hg|-
house. stone fouindftloh, battt

and -toilet, huffet. etc Terma.^
916OO «a0h, baiaaea

f, Oak Bar. latica^.lot

OOilSS, new O'room two>st<h*«y.

h(^Ufe» cement cellar, concrete
foiilidation. Ternta 11260 caab.
bmjatica mootbly. Price |^JHMI

Heinekey & Shaw
rhone. 3140

'•Thp Homo Kinder.""

319-330 Sayward Bldg.

^i±^ i^-yf^) .....JNSURAKCE. ,^ .

xm»vc^!£.,c^u
(
( iiiyj iji i mi ll i

i iif i III T
, mlini ml iipi iii n

Box 618

5

1

BeiWrtliui Bun
llf FOUL BAY

doteito see^Afid car, {el* iNkS'O'^ ci^'ip^^

'"g<^dlbif''a few days.

,

/^
"^-J'^-r.-r

V I.wottid Ufce to show you thii h^%

^1 V.

»

•K^
:^'

- - 4*

.^tn

i''*^'» '

"A-'t'- V-

•.,**;

H«»ll Avf>.. lot 60x112. Third c«»h . .VI.SOO
Corner Soavlew .\ve. and _

.lonew St., lot

60x112. Third rajli. «, TJand 18 . $l,6«0
i.'urnrr King's Koart and Prior Ht., lilOxlSI

Third ca»h, S. \l and 1» »8,4«0
KmprrM Ave., lot, «Ue 50x128. Third r«»h,

«, 12 and IR #«,iao
f«IN<Hf RKAI.TY fO. ,

f OJagar Slngjj
1*21 Government .St. Phone 3127.

.S-Room >lodrm Bnnnnlow—On Mon-
101 f-y .\-'.-.. I not nnl!<lioiI yi-l ), furn-
ai f, bi'SiiiPd toUliiK. buffet, and
fvf-rv modern con\-onicnce; on lot

60x120; rnn be finished to ault pur-
chftiie/. ,

Price »43O0

.(-Room Modfm Bnnnalow—On Wli-
!ii\v car lino, f.'iiifl cRsh, balance
fir. per month. rrU-e fSHOO

7-Roomfi on Mancbedter Rd., a fine
residence, furnace. haBcment, oti:.

1-3 cash, ttttanoto arranged.
Price WBOO

\ I.,ovel>" 8-B«om Ho««©—On water-
front, at Esquimau $«B00

ti-Ronm Modern Bungalow—At Ksaiil-
inalt WBOO

in-B«Te Farm—At Colwood. irousn,

barn, stable, ehlcken houses, fnill
trees. $1000 cash, 'balance arraiigod
Price »6000

«.> ^^nnt 1(1 Hii.T I.otH In FairHeld.

A. ^igm Girsewald
Member of Real Estate Exchange . .

P. O. Box 900 Fort and Quadra Streets Tlionc 2926

Eagles & Co
Uiiom 4. IniperlBl Bank ('li«mbnrs

'Corner Vot<>B and Government. Sts.

rhone 1462.

Something Unusual
(^nc large lot' 011 corner of

Hampton road and Albion
road. 52XT17. Price

$750
On very easy terms.

F. P. JEUNE
Real Kntate and General ^

Insurance
570 JoluMoa at. . Vboae as«a.

Mount Douglas Park
100 acres with good road froulagc. This \\ wuUl m.ikc an iMc;il

subdivision. Price, per acre, on!y ^630

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
JMcmbcrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

118-1 ig Pembcrton Block

Amphion Street
Lot 64x120, within 200 feci of Oak. Bay avenue, at $i',450.

is the best buy in the district. Better get busy if you want

this.

C. F. de Sails. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Members Real Estate and vStock Ivxchanges

Havnes Block, Fort Street
.

Phone 856

A Business Opportunity
First class Boarding House Buslnf.-<.s for .sale; clont^ to heart of city.

i;xaxT mmwt K-mn Bto mbosits.
Thin Ls on*" of the best paying propositions In the city. G.i full par-

ticulars from \

Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
WewMr Tlatoxla Seal Batate aaaluiaffe

704 Fort St., Corner Douglas.

i*^

4

mM$ MaHMk

CottW You Use A Few
Thousand fifellaErs?

Contractors and ovm0tf who hav^yiir tftlea «n theln property may
obtaitt loaJt^.^HnmJ:^^m%0^m us. >^^an aceo|tti»4aate all pa^es

-WOfWfi THIS BUT twit QXJtOK TUItlYOVSB
Corner of Haultaln and ShelbOurne Streets. 41:tl41. One-third caab, bal-

m0.%i^hmmn^mf>^^ .^p*m%iw*^t'^ ^psso

^

' f Brubaker & Mdht^^^y"i

Phone 3308 '1 K. *,. Merchants Bank Building

Beach Drive

Oak Bay Municipality
'.. r.-:::,:: r;r.: •.^;-.; ,;•,

: :-ite.-oii;'Gonsalcs- Hcig-hts, ccnnprlslng- hair an hvk-

•n fxtpm ^ylth ilnc views of tltp sen, Mount Baker and the fiurrouml-

ing country. 'Lot has 150 feet froniaKc. on Beach Drive ivlth lane

at the back c^rihectlns with the Hl^liltind Drive. Terms. Price fSOOO

The STEWART LAND Co.Ltd
.Members N'ictoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange

KM -J Pcmberton Bldg.. Victoria Fii^th St., Stewart, B. C.

Hami>(on Road—Close to new Burn-
ildc rond oar line; nice corner lot.

k Itli shack and stable; J250 cnsh;

jaliiiice over 2 yearn IflOlIS

Dunleyy 8t.—Close to Uplands Suli-

Ihlslon; rin» level Iota, each 50x116:

on easy terms $1100

J20; ili^r* t'AsIt,' -halanCtt 8," 12 and 18

months; onoh Siomt

Quadra 8t.—LarR-e lot 62x1011 In fruit

trxps; third cash, balance over two
year* .. $!*••.

Cook St.—t..ev*l lot In fruH tr«««„ SO

.\lfiO und 14x160 to 1«u*; 1-1 eash,

balance over t yeara; aaoh. fM* Mkt

.Metct^Mln St.—Clo«e to Foul Bay tW-^
minus.' nice lot,' 60x120, fSOO eaah,

^

balance easy ''
. 9t4M

itcal««iri »ia1 "i&t^t

Urn

'ji

,f

$6000
To be made wl>lle you dt In

your arm dhalr—^We do the trol'lt.

wnktoaoa awMkl-«.19« )raird|pi iff^ta

car line, 6 acres with tadnstitt'

cent view, ordmrd, •wtMltA'^

lurn. etc.. adJol»iiMr MM ••11-'

Inc at fSOO eaoli, cnlf* !^'
• miles 'ottl. B^ ,m t^'^A..^.

Borne one wU] fniy «n ItoUKTi

"''j'-j

M

<iRiMi&

1 j(Hlli<,A«v^"*\.iJ*'«'

« '''?ife »ili ,'
, l'8

-

| L iiiii'!«T l«l'» iil'>
i»

.««lt-A^.- ..m.J».i,
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Cheap Farm at Keatings

Station
^Thty-five acres, 21 ciiitivated. 500 fntit trees, i acre strawberries, yj acre

raspberries^ loganberries, currants, etc., 10 acres clover and timothy, 8 acres

ready for oats and peas.

Six-roomed house, li<.t and cold water and bath, two wells, stream, out-

buildings, 2CX)-bird house. This farm is .miy 5 minutes' walk from Keatings

station. Price, on easy terms. $17,000.

R. S. DAY &
•jj-"-'^;^^/--

r;''.w.-;'»i.-i.'*iv*.

.30i ^mmn,-* j—tij-.i-i*,..»
'

Membirs Real g^ltenSxciTange^

I'
ligi I i-ii

Fort George Acreage
-Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little-

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. ltd.
620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

tmm0JO

I:-

H

Corner 120x120, one block from car line. Fine,oak

trees^ splendid homesite.

PRICE $4,000—TERMS ONE-THIRD.
BALANCE ARRANGE

jx:..;

/* :

STUART &
Phone 2612

, .i

¥

Cedar Hill Acreage
Block of thirty-three acres, with large frontage^ on main

Cedar Hill road, all in crop, excellent land. Price $1,500 per

acre, on terms over four years.

This is the last blockVft at this price.

BitrnSH REALTY XTDi
403.404 SayNvard Block ^,

Telephone 277^
^

Branch Office, Duncan, V. I.

m{iiiii0*m0

COOK
} » -^K-'Vi^i

Two lots, near King's road,

facing west, 50x125 each,

for ...Ji$3,150

Beechwood
Avenue

Full sized lot, near car and

one. <t>lock from sea

—

Cadboro Bay
Acreage

We have had instructions to sell

Seven Acres Suitable for
Subdivision

At a i'igurc much lower than market \alue,

Vor particuliu^s, call at our olTice.

Saanich
100 acres ncarlv all cleared, close lo Tnion

Bay and the Meadlands subdivision

—

Price

:

§•1 I". \ f& \ \ I I ; /£.V\ - „ ^-

Membo-s Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria R^ Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAL 4 ca
General Agents, 1212 Broad

Victoria,* B. C.

i.

Having ^>een appointed Loan Agrents tor Brttlsh Golumbia of tb»

Stin UU AMurance Co. o« dknada, we are prepared to handle loan* of

i«f m4 «P<N*a» No nnneoertMtfy dfcUty. Charg^^

•V AaRBESMBNTS OF SAXiB PURCEIASBD

F. J. Hart & Co., Lt<i.
1012 Bro«cl St.

OAK
BAY
HOME
Five-room modern house,

half block distant fronv car.

within city limits. Price

$3,600; $600 cash.

Queen City Realty

,
1 % !!>. I\^

iJ til. kA 4u

-WW"

$400 Per Acre
Terms^iPllgpr ycars

.

,-
^ w#i i »). i ;.j,ii. '

, . .. „,;„

m.:

-_.; C^f ,-5'
,;^ v^ !;: :--'s^V -ii'

'''.''>

RrmMMMr^r«tM»,^ft>,

am
P.O.Bax307. 6^3 Yates Street Phone 664.

Fire Insurance Written

These Will Help
You To Get Rich
Ooell etn«t and Bdmontoa Boad
—110X163. win make three good

™'T80».'n3ff^a*y t«rm» . ; .f8700
Oook BtTMt, close to HlHslde
Avenue, 1 lot 60x125. Beuiy
terms. Price fl2000

Oomar Oook aad Bamtaln^^BO
X125. Easy terms. P)-lce ^3O0O

WtMbfal mrMt—Close to Cdok
Street. : 3 large Ibts. Good
terms. Bacb ....^500

,*-p-

•643 View Street l^one 3307

it'lpB-

Phone 2774.

'3'

Corner
*.-

Douglas and Brough^|n|-'

120x120. Finest bu.^iness site.

REID & SPENCER

Members Real Estate Ex.

733 Fort St. phone 2696.

SEVERAL HOUSES THAT
ARE 600d VALUE

Cranmore Place, 9 rooms.
Fine view of sea ..$6,500

HampsUre Road, 7 rooms.

»l^|t|ra fefijjaces; fine
fmisli fi..'. ;* . ; . ;> .$43oo.

Hampshire Road, 6 rooms.
New, modern and com-
pletely finished . . .$4,200

Stannard Avenue, 8 rooms.
New, large rooms, well
finished^ bungalow style.

Oakland Road

ONLY

$925 Each
Beautifully wooded.

H. A. BELL
Sole .^gcnt

Phone 1741 841 Fort St.

A Bargain
Just outside half-mile

circle, a /-room modern
house with bath and pantry.

Good stable for five horses,

and 20-foot lane at rear of

lot; ^1,500 cash and balance

easy. Price $5,000.

Some good buys near

Harriet road.

Houses to rent.

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Pandora Street.

Prince George Hotel Block.

r#»6#- w*TT [000

Byron' Sli*et, 5 rooms.
Large rooms . . . . .$3,500

Bartlett Avenue, 4 rooms.
New $1,800
The above are a few

specimen listings of Oak
,^
Bay hou«ib«j?'r'They can all

* be purchased on easy terms.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oc: Bay Ave.
Phone F1605

Pa&dora Street- -11 frrt frnntaKC

•J
on RRjij^ora, 40 fi-t .n .M.ison,

and 175 feet deep, wltli a 7-

room house, rents for $40. One-

quarter cash. Price ....$15,000

Fairfield—Joseph Street, second
lot from corner of Buahliy,

size &0xl20. One-quarter (•a^<h.

Price fiaoo

1500 Cash iMit" you In poHsesslon
(if a KOOil r>-rooiTi houpe on
Kernwooil Road, near Pundora.
l>ot 40x12.';, wltli a few fruit

trees on it. Price $3500

B. G, Sales Co.
1418 OoTarntnent Btreet

Phone 26(i2

OAK BAY LOTS
Pleasant Avenue

—

50x1 2q .$1,150
North Hampshire—-Two lots, 49x180 to lane,

each • • • $1,750

Mitchell Street—47x122 ??>???
Cookman Street—42x150 $1,050

The above on easy terms.

FIRE. MARINE AND

Manager Branch OiAct of Great West LUe

P. O. Box 16^

ARTHUR COJLES acxident insurance

Real Estate. Insurance and. Financial Agent
X205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist C^Sm

^l.v,Y-",

go Acres, adjacent to Saanichton.

Further particulars, apply. to

A. W.
Hvmberti of tb« BmI BMato Skcauc*

Bte*M_ Tletoct*. ak,e.

mmmlm

win

one-quarter acre blocks. weU worth InvesUgatlng. a> It Is "n"»«,»*>;^eaiy

In e CUBS byltseW for a home site or good peculation. Term. »B0 mubIu

and $15 per month. Prlcee .... . • • • • • • • ^- • '
;

• 'X^X
to ............ '•.'• • :• ......j^.-^oww

mavranvam•-
Cecil Street. 2 1o«b. clear and higrh. each 50x110. Price, ea<jh ......9850

sox&nroos
Corner Chandler and Kareman ^'^'lifSJi
S lote. level and clear, Bataman Street, each ^aaov

okAirnx.BB Avsmm
Beautiful half acre, wooded 112x196. for •• S288
Beautiful half acre, wooded, 1338xl«4. for ................. ?30UU

909fTAQm taaoKt '.^

^atfirtronuge—Moat beautiful, nettf the cltj^, oiily S acres at . fOOOO
CMUmOBO ttAV

^

7 1-4 acres. Improved, with dwelUni. Terms lasOO cash.
^'^^^^^'JiM

and 4 years at 7 per eent. Price ••••••• ^xtj-wmu

WOBX aeTATB

Comer Flnlayson and Stevenson, clear and high .... • flOOO
iXOAOWtA. XEXOBCXS

Glasgow Street Price ....... ...............^...-..-.-'--fl®*®

McPherson & Fullerion Bros.
yhone 1888.

618 Trounce Avenue.

Lot 60x120 on Herald street, between Gov^rntnent

street and Store street. Revenue j^oduck^J^^^ Easy

termS'-^'$^5,500.. :.
.

.
-.- ... -

'

.:''.-"'"'

^M»i<ii**« 'n il n il i»ii i^Mff w»^«4w—iwiMh—— II ! m ip nr«|^
'

j<>iiW |ini'
'"
ie"

'

i 'W>«"— —*>'''
1 sliiiiitHiiiaii 1 W i i i

REAL EStATE AMD iNVESTMENTS-^NSUl^NC)E
Firci Life -and Accident "' ^

Rooms 5-7-9>zz£Iahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

'Phone Z46a

^ Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

atei
30x400 Stora Btwa*—Adjoining'

O. P. r! property; revenue pro-

ducing. $30 per month. Price

935,000.

APPTiY

Gordon Buidick
620 Broughton St.. Pemberton BIk.

Phone 2508.

.\I1 kinds of InHiirancc written.

BOWKER AVEWrtTE

Oor. BeU, 7M.U>y^J.aB .feet.

.

Price
easy tcrtna . . ... . . . . . i . ^800

CHESTNUT STREET
One minute from Fort Street

rar. two lots 67x120. Price each

pasy terms .. . ..... .... $1500

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

P. O. Box 78S Phonn 1119

mmitm
MMIiitiMMp
te*iiii-Mii

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

SMUND SniGH RKAI> ESTATE CO.
TEI.BT'IIO.N'E 2761.

2019 DOUGLAS STUBKT.

Corner HllUlde and Gro«venor Rond, bIm 112x180. Prlcn »4.(M)0

Corner of Ulftckwood and Kins* Road. Blao 102x135. Price
M'?""l

Maiiclie«tar Road, near Burnsido, one lot, »l«e BOxi:0. Price f-.-W)

We have for sale one of the best lots in

this delightful subdivision, size 50x170—

Price on Terms $5000
Adjoining loLs arc iicid aL $G,000.

R.T. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

.Vil Fori Street Phone 145

Members Mctoria Real Rslate b^xehange

Small Estate
within 1V4 miles of the post of-

fice, 5 minutes from car line;

this land is entirely surrounded

by evtrgrccn trees, flowiers and

shrub.o, lakes and lawn, cement
walks and maiernlflcent view; I

roomed modern house.

A TAi I cn
604 TAtaa Btraet

Parksville
Good .sea Ironlagje. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST
, ! i

'-

Do You Own Properly

in Edmonton?

Send us description, b^at prloe

and terms for quiolc aale.

BdvKimtom . - -

•M

SPECIAL
At Junction of Fort 8tr««t W$^

Pandora Avenue. SpI«ndM J
nesB property. 10* roit fM

on Pandora A.V«Wi>>«. PH«i,

Third oAKii. mUfumi jl- mi''}

ycAra.

Dfttl
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FOUL BAY
Near the sea, overlooking the mountains, on fine street, a 5-

roofii, exceptionally well-built' bungalow, new ,
modern, elec-

tricity, full basement; on terms. Price $3,900. This price is

good for a few days only as owner wants to leave the country.

-yrt~^

GISBERT N. Wni
^ Member Real Estate Exchange.

Office McCallum Block, 1225 Douglas Street.

Phone 3309 P. O. Box 1233

65 AOBEB CXiOBE TO

Cordova
Bay

10 chain.-* waterfront, 40 acres

iin.ler cultlvatlnn. first clasa

SwU, no roclt.

PER ACRE JfiiaS

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1168. Res. R-2684.

617 Cormorant St., Viotoritt.

$f^;

You can clean more Silver In half an hour with

Wn^ncD Quiyi:
UilULR~%;|SS81l«

than wA parte and powler ill KiK «W—
and clean it better—«luiie latts longer

At all LcMfina Dealer*. 2Sc and 50e pw
|

le^-Mk»Wrnif>M/>i .ikwi

TBIOE, riT, sm.B AND
-VtrOKXIUANSHIP

AiTe the quarieuo in clothes mak-

of E *uit that is rlj^t

NEW YORiTTAILORS
M5 jQluwoa atn«l

lELD
Hlffhftold lots

from KS60. on

easy terms.

Highfleld lots

70 X 1$5 feet,

from 15(0.

Hi«bfi«a«. **ti

yards to B. C
B. station.

HlKhfield lots,

level, grassy

garden.

Highfleld lots

two . fpr the

price <&f r ooe
town lot.

For maps and
full particulars

apply to

yvtrf-ffft nrcrrwrf

"wmbM

Hlghfieia

homes f r oro

1700. on easy

terms.

Highfleld

homes H mile

from B. C. JE.

station.

Hlghft^ ^

Orchard. Oar-

Ahxii Qrass.

Hlglifleid

homes, healthy

homes.

Kigtafield

hbniits. ^^xaM
from ITO^ up.

Auto witn tatce

you out.

Qo^UTr New Method Laundry
LIMITED

After weeks of preparation in the construction of

a new two-storp brick building and equipping it with

the latest and most modern mochineri; known to

the laundry trade, the management desires to announce

El# »#i€^
.y^ aii,ifrii i>ii

i
ii i it iisiii)ii

r

i 'ilfirpifi»iiiiaiMiiiaij[iiiii III i irr i ri im-i i ii

;
iiii-|j^iij|iM|(>iii!N>»^^ .

' ." m. Vjn i

j
i"?

pafrom
^mmmmmrmmmmmtmmm

to
mi""" I'

N

TODAY
-r—

u

u MMvsunm pabooic. ' 'Vi«^v WtMM 8B01.

mp«UMiM •«(*«Sll|MHiHS|«

i^wiMbA*

Dii^t/ro RniniiiAi
UUiiiVL uniuiRHL UllAllU

1849

Brewed by Guinness. Bonuo ik Dubun by E. & J, Burke

For sale by all Leading Wine Merchants.

PHONE

»*»>»"'"«j"»'W.

>'l
'

^

'/Jy '

,V

'

;| !
... '

' -

'""

Prompt delivery—charges reasonable

Phone in yoiir orcter todgy so tliat one

of wr wagons or auto delivery may
call tQr ypar pfFce^
I!' ) 1

1^
' *» iilii -111111111 'I ife'iH

I

TRY THE "mW METmm' WAY

mmm mmm0mmm iWtMlP'

lilcR Profit Opportunit

For The Small Investor

We l|ay«§,taken

ft a pric^

three bloocs of the Fort

lots to close out a subdivision, which

et value. They are located within

ar line and are all clear, high, dry and

level. There is a building restriction of $2,000 on each lot.

^"Remember, there are only twenty-six lots and they will not last long

at these prices.

Prices from $750 to $1250
TERMS-ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE 6, 12 AND 18 MONTHS AT

7 PER CENT.

J. H. Smart & Co., Ltd.
J. E. Smart, Pres. L. S. V. York. Vice-Pres.

405-7 Pemberton Building.

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

mm0imf!!ffi

f

f
5>u
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On the Waterfront

Mlmm
Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner

Was Held Two Days Owing

to Strike of the Firenrien for

Higher Pay

/ SHIPPING "caNVENTION

Passenger From Bangkok Tells

of Frustrated Revolution-

Liner Had Rough Outward
' Voyage

Delayed two days at Yokohama as a

result of a strike of the firemen and
oilers, who went out for $1.50 more A
month, the Japaneao steamer Sanuki
Maru arrived one day behind her sched-

ule yesterday morning, having made up
one day on the voyage. The steamer
was rea!dy to leave when tlie firemen

WHS tuui- u-et ol' wtiter. and tliu cargo,

consisting mostly of flour, was con-

siderably <iama};ed. Water broke Into

other holds over llio hatch combings
when the 'tween dcL-k.s was flooded.

Vew CoBiiuaader

The .steamer was In command of a
new master, ("apt. Teranaka, formerly
of tlitt Colombo Maru, on the Yoko-
liama-Caloutta route, lie having re-

placed Capt. Ishlkawa, wlio was ashore
owing to Illness.

News was brouglit by the Sanukl
Maru of rioting against CiiinBse at

Lihassa, during which »nanir..»a<£tv|j!|jg|| i

were roasted allvo after &Tfii00glllf^0ll0.

the Chlneso quarters. In which niuBitjy

on both sides were killed and wounded.
The affair followed a statement by »
Tlilbetan lama that-. ClUnese were dM-
tinsd for divine punishment. A fight

»«iwuad^ and th« lama fled to tho Sela
monastery, which was flfod. The
Chinese quarters were then aMacked by
angry Thibetans, and many were roasi-

ed alive.

Mall advices by the Sanukl report

that owing to the discovery of a royal-

ist plot to resume fighting at Peking,

Tientsin and Mukden, Yuan Shlh Kal
sent a thrtat to tho emperor and em-
press dowager that their lives might
be forfeit if any movement was begun.

Prince i.'hing, Na Tung and oilier

former Manchu leaders ai once removed
their residences to tlie foreign conces-

sion at Tientsin. Many royalists have
moved to Mongolia.

Bellerophon Brings Shipment

of Material From United

^Kingdom for C. P. R. Vessel

—Abessinia Arrives

PRINCESS PATRICIA

IN SERVICE TODAY

WUl Carry Many oaasts or o. r. x. on
Spsclal Bun—Preaentatton to b«

Mads at Vasaimo

iS sto;l fii1

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears ilie

Signature ofC^J^T^^^

ill

Bringing the first shipment of steel

p4ates, angle .Irons, framos, eto., foi^4h«'-

new steamer to l>e Imtit for the C. P. R.
for the service between Victoria and
the west coast of Vancouver Island, the
steamer Bellerophon. Capt. J. A. Bebb.
of the Blue Funnel line, reached the
outer wharf yesterday evening from
Liverpool via the Sues and ports of the
Orient, making the fifth arrival from
sea yesterday.

The steamer Sanukl Mar-u. of the

Nippon Yusen kelsha. arrived in the

morning, and tlie Japanese steamer
Mandasan Maru, witli a cargo of raw
sugar from Formosa for the B. «J.

Sugar Refinery, arrived soon afterward
and proceeded to Vancouver, and lii the
afternoon tlie German steamer .\bes-

slnla, of the Kosmos line, arrived at'

the outer wharf from Hamburg and
way ports of South and Central Amer-
ica to discharge 300 trrtis of nitrate

fWiii (..'hill for llie Vlcloiltt—C'htmlcal

Works. The Abessinitt brouglit a num-
ber df refugees from Mexico to San
Pedro on the way north.

Th^ j^Belleroplion brought a big cargo
of general freight, over 11,000 tons, of

which about sooo tons will be dis-

charged at the outer wharf when tho
steamer returns on Monday. Tho
steamer landed 350 Chinese steerage
passengers here. Capt. Bebb, who Is

In command of the Bellerophon, was
formerly master of the Telemaehus.
and tod^ the place of Oipt. ColUster.

owing to the latter being ill with pneu-
monia. Capt. Bebb came here last as
mate of the steamer XIngchow about
seven years ago.

IT'S while you are travelling or

going away among strangers

that you are most interested in the

style and the cut of your clothes.

The quick and guaranteed satis-

faction—oi—Sffmi-ready

—

Tailor ing

Houses
Asqultli Street— Xloiiern R-room

house, bathroom, basement,
splendidly finls.hcd, eas.'i %^W,
Imlunc;' $10 a month. Price

83000. Meckel t. Major & Co.,

Mil., 643 Kort Street ToJs.
:i.M5 and rsCT.

Beacon Street—.'j-riinm bungalow,
wash tubs in liasenient, lot

r.0.\132. Price «S350, cash $1500.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., fi-t:!

Kort Htreet. Tcls. 3D15 and

Jubilee Avenue

—

\\\ R-room house
with 1 li(>clrooins, drawirigrooui,

diningrooni, breakfast room,
liuU, bathroom, large pantry,

wood shed, .coal shed, chicken
I)oi;iae, fuU basement. This

' house Is well built and is aur-
rounded by a very pretty gar-

" 'ten. Price IMOe, cash 11600.
balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Beck-
ett. Atajor & Co.. Ltd.. Ulil JPort

Street. Tels. 8B15 and 2987.

Beaeh Srlve, near Uplands—

A

beauttful 9-room house and
quarter of an acre of land, full

basement, billiard room 18x25,
wine buffet. Chinaman's room,
storeroom, large reception hall,

each room Is fitted with elec-

tric connections for heating
purposes. Beautiful garden.
Price ill,000 with only $2500
casii. Beckett. Major & Co.,

Ltd., 613 Kjit Street. Tels.

3615 and 2967.

Cambridge Street—A brand new
7-rooni house on lot .10x132,

bathroom, basement, with hot
air furnace, panelled iind bur-
lapped, gas and electric light.

Price—teSM;

—

on^ - fiua r t ei

—

i
-a s h,

balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Beik-
ett, Major & Co., Ltd.. 613 Kort
Street. Tels. 3515 and 2967.

Oare/ Hoad

—

\ new 4-room
hnuse on lot 60x112, basement.
Price 99800, on terms. Beckett,
Major &. Cov, Ltd.. 643 Fort
Street. Tels. 3516 and 2967.

A Beautlfnl Xotiie on Oonsalss
Kill—There Is three-quarters
of an acre of ground. A mag-
nificent view across the water
can be obtained from the house
which has eight rooms, full

basement with furnace, bath-
room, three open fireplaces.
Price fao^OOO. one-fifth cash,
balance I, 2 and 3 years. Beck-
ett. Malor & Co., Ltd., 848 Fort
Street Tels. 3615 and 2967.

Whan in search «f a house ring
us up. We have 2SO houses for
sale and we will take yon to

view them at any time.

Grand Trunk System
Dju1iU> "\VePk!>- Piilllnxs to

VAKCCIVEK AND PRI\'CE RUPERT
B.B. -FRINCi: OEOKOi:"

Mondays, 10 a.m.

Conneotln.? for

S.3. 'TE-IWDB BUPrnT"
Thursdays, 10 a.m.

Connecting :'or

Oraaby Bay and Stewart Queen Charlotte Island Points

S.S. -Pl-tLN-Cli AI-nKHT" to PRl.VCLO HUPKIIT und PRINCIPAL. WAV
POUTS—Sailings 1st. nth and 2l8t monthl.v.

TO SEATTLE-Suniiays and Wednesdays 1 a. m.
AGENCY ATLANTIC OCE.AX STKAMBHIP LINICS.

C. F. KAKLOfl
City Passr. and Ticket Agt Tel. 12 I.'.

JAS. McAIlTHUR
Hock and Freight Agt Tol. 2431.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Specfarf Cxcursloiis to taiiern fc

Ttekata Will 8a Oa Bala tor ttaa Above on tlM roilowtff BalMi
May 10, U, 17. 18, 24 and 29.

June 1, 6, 7, 8, 13. 14, 15, 17. IS. 19, 30. 21, 24, 23, 27. 28 aod i%,

July 2. 8, 6, 7,. 41. 12. 15. 18. 20, 22 23 26 29 30 and 31.

August 1 2. ii, 6, 7, 12, 15, 16. 22. 23, 29, 30 and 31.

Sefitember 4 6, 6, 7, K, 11, 12, and 30. «

Final return Limit October 3l8t, 1912. Stopovers In both directions.

Winnipeg $80.00

t.'hlcago 873.60

Detroit 982.50

Buffalo 991.00

Rochester 986.30

Montreal .... 9105.00

Atlantic (City 9114.00

St. Paul . .

Milwaukee
Toronto, . .

,

Slr!UX fit:?

Pittsburg .

.Vew York
Boston. ...

, . 890.ilO

.

.

9!ra.50

. 991.50

, . 980.00

,

.

991.50

.

.

9X08.50

. 9110.00

And all other principal points In the East. For rnservatlons and fur-

ther particulars ajjply:

Z,. S. OKXiTXAM, City Fassenger Agent.
vi rnnrl a, n.cGnvprnm<'nt street.

li

struck. The lompany officials prom-
ised the advance In six months' time,

but this did not satisfy the strikers,

and none could be found to fill their

jtlacea. tlie guilds seeing to this, I-^n-

aUy It was agreed to pay the advance
and the steamer sailed.

Among the passengers of the Sanuk.'

Maru were five Japujiese offieials of

Va^ home department, Messrs. S. Har-
ada, K. JBhlbata, C. Okumura, K. Nam-
Ikiawa and J. Fukuda, on their way to

Philadelphia to attend the 12th Inter-

national Congress of Navigation af-
fairs, which will- open on May 23. They
propose to discuss the construction of
htirbor works and regulations relating

iorimercantile shipping.' Mr. Harada.
wno heiMls the delegation, said that his

pitrty dtd not intend to introduce any
natters for discussion at the congress,

Mti won I'd^ seek to secure -data wijifeh

would bo of (iae. to tbeir countrymen In
the betterm^t of the shipping trade.

nrom Var Stam
Mr. J. Mackay. who has been in the

erajploy of the Siamese government at
Bti^kolL injcJK^MR: ot, shtj>plag affaltv.
arrived' Wbtrt B>i'Aglcbk' on fiirlough. He
said; that .t4ta-< recant plot -discovered in

Slam aiming to start a revolution for
the purpose of overthrowing the gov-
ernment and establishing a republlo
was frustrated because Information
was suppUM to the government by an
official who broke away from the plot-

ters. To prevent his life being taken
ha was sent to England by the govern-
mi;nt. The plotters were Imbued with
the spirit of revolution as a result of

tU^ happenings in China. Mr. Mackay
dfd not think there was any chance of
snficess for any such movement in

Slam. The new ruler of Slam Is a
young man. and is strongly impressed
with t^w Idea of securing good govern-
ment for his people. He Is over-zeal-
ous In some r«spects, however, and
when he .formed the "Wild Tigers Com-
pany." a military force, whieh officials

and others were forced to Join, the
training proved so severe that much
diBcontent followed, the outcome of
w^lch was the plot for the overthrow
of the government.

Other passengers on the Sahuki Maru
were .Mr. W, Armstrong, from Shang-
hai; Rev. F. H. Cain, of Melbourne, and
u. Yick, from the Victorian capital.

-who have been trav^UtnA throuflrh the
Orient, visiting Java, the Philippines,
China, and J%pait to study sociological
conditions, and are now en route to
Minneapolis to attend the Methodiat
convention being held there; Mrs. W.
Daniel, who went out to join her hus-
band at Y^okohama; Mr; and Mrs. M.
Glmni.s, Mr. A. Sutcliffe, Mrs. • K- O,
Asay and family, Mrs. M. R. I<Vhi^«l',

all from the Philippines, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawton aiHt Mys^ Jt,#«r|p^ ff,, w|ft
are touring aroiind th« trO»i<i,.

Brought Many S'HSsiBngers

The- .Sanukl Maru brought In all 244

passengers. In the steerage Were 106

Chinese and .18 Japanese for Victoria,

und 6 Chinese, 41 Japanese, 6. Russians
and 2 Hindus for Seattle. The cargo
totalled about ISOO tons, o/ which 450

tons was for Vlftorln. The cargo dis-

charged here included 619 pieces of

.I.ipancse oak from Hokkaido, North
Japan; 2836 mats of rice, .1650 bags of

iffined sugar, 250 cases of pineapples,

215 cases of Chinese wine, 200 bags Of

oyster shells, 185 ttibs of sake; soy and
nilso, 100 barrels of cotton seed oil, 85

packages of straw braid, 46 cases of

waste silk and 808 packages of general
tnerchandlze.

l<'"or .Seattle the cargo was made up
an follows: Hoan cakes, 6308 pieces;

matting and mat, 1122 rolls; raw silk,

1316 tWlles; linen good.s, 81 cases; por-

celain, 870 cases; camphor, 700 tubs;

guiinle.'), 342 Imles: waste silk. 300

bales; canned goods, 288 coses; rice, 150

l-,ig.s; Khoycr, 3B0 tubs; sake, miso. vege-

tables, 279 tubs; merclmndlzc, 918 pack-

ages.
Kough Outward Trip

.Mthoiigh llic .Saniiki ."Vlaru had a fine

trip from Yokohama. it contrasted

inucli with the outward voyage. Five

diiya from V'ctorl« *b» sfenmer rn»t

Into a heavy gale, and, unable to, make
more than one or two knots an hour,

was hove to. .\ big sea broke over the

poop, carryign away the steering whp«>l.

sounding machine, compass and prac-

tically sweeping the deck clear. The
force of the waves which pounded on

the deck bent the frameo and the deck
Magged three Inches. Some of thn

hi;uppers were torn away, and consld-

c.able water lea^ked Into the 'tween

Uicks iiH.il lioiii'. Ill N'f. 3 tiimi Iticre

The steamer i'rlncess I^atrlcia . w]ll

leave the C.P.K. dock early this morn-
ing for Nanalmo to start Vier first trip

across thfc Gulf. A large varty of busi-

ness men of Victoria, Nanalmo and Van-
couver will be guests of %he C.P.R. on
the Initial run of the fast turbine liner.

Upon the arrival of the Princess Pat-
ricia iat Nanalmo this morning the sil-

ver shield subscribed for by? th« cttt-

jcens wilt be presented to the officers

of the liner. The shield is made of sil-

ver, suitably mounted, and bears at the
top a replica of the historic Hudson
Bay bastion, with which all visitors to

Nanalmo are familiar. Underneath is

the inscription; "Prefented by the citl^

sens of Nanalmo to the 'S.S. Patricia
on the. occasion/ of her inltl|il trlp^^on

th« Nanalmo-Vancouver run, May<
1912."

The Importance which the people of
Nanalmo attach to the arrival on this

run of the Princess Paiftcla i^,^„^Sin'

pha'slzedtbjTiha'lmiu^wrolM:!^^
at the meeting of the clt;^ co<|nc|^l tht,'

other evening: "The Inauguratfon of a
double dally service' to Vancouver
marks an epoch In the history of Nan-
almo."

TALTHYBIUS WtLL
U/gBT H^E <J/mGO

Bias Ihnm^ Ubiara Will 1m ItaavUgr

Vraighted When 8ba &«s'V«a for
Uvejrpool on Wadnatdsar

LrNKING UHES
AROUND THE WDRLOr

.

O. p. B. System to Make Traffio Ar-
rangement 'With Japanese. Sosslaa

>i and Swopeaa XdBM /

A scheme is under Way for the link-
ing up of the C.P.B. ralhroad and steam-
ship lines with the Japanese govern-
ment lihes in Japan and Manchuria and
the trans-Siberian railroad of Russia,
together with the European . ia^iroads,
for a Joint round-the-world servloe. The
proposal was to arrange through traf-
fic rates and the opening of the ser-
vice via the Joint lines was to have
taken place on May 1.

The Russian government asked for a
postponement until July l, and it haS
now been suggested that the arrange-
ment for a round-the-world route tift

deferred until October next, when the
Unking up of the great transpottatlon
system is anticipated.

SHtPPiNfiJOTELO^ENCE
...-' i. 'dM»'''

'''

'

'

'"-• -
.
Point Grey^-^oudri viear; hisai^; »«ii»ti

68. '..-',..'
Cape La»«>—CloUdyt ei|n>tt M.iOi <»>

'imooth. '

.

•; •
.•'^•: >';.;' .li^-

Pachena—Overcast; W. light; 30.03; 4T:
m0oth. Mewington leaving Banfteld soutfar
bound.

Tatoflfeh'-^lottdsF: w. -xt^miMs* tt'it^'- |8.

.?,ik!PA»..liM«Kt Mira; «.9,m., JUinhflna..

.whaa tlHi g
)i.<lgIiPw»«wi-iteag':3EaHhyb'«

lu*- irftiW-fwranrrct^ 'foT tiverpooK

•via porta in the Orient next Wednesday
morning she will have one of tlie big-

gest cargoes taken in many months. It

will be the maiden voyage of the Iatl^st

addition to the Blue Funnel fleet.

Bvery inch of cargo space will be taken
aboard the big liner. There will be
shipments of salmon for Japan, China
and the United Kingdom. 12 automo-
biles for Manila, lumber for the Orient
and Europe, box shocks for India, via
Singapore; copper for Oenoa, scrap tin

from the Ataakat canneries for Antwerp,
flour for Hongkong and Aianlla, auto-
mobile trucks for. Manila, electrical

machinery for Jop^, agricultural Ira-

plentents . for Russia ai]id cotton for
Shanghai and ports in Japan.
The i|ra||.t))ybius will h«tve 4;,tght first

cabin .ainC 100 steerage paaisengers.

iev^n' of the first cabin passengers will

take passage at Victoria; and one, H. G.

Martin,- of Bremerton, who is going to

London, will go aboard the steamship at
Seattle.

The steamship Cyclops, of the Blue
Funnel line, sailed from Perim for Vic-

toria via the Orient April 19, and the

steilmihip AntUochdB left Liverpool for

Victoria Via the orient April 27. The
steanublp Protealliaus sailed from Man-
ila May 1 on her voyage from Victoria
ttf MverpooL . J^

'

PRIWCESS SOPHIA SPOKEN

appeals to the man in a hurry, and
doubly so to the man who has

the leisure to study the economies

of the Semi-ready system.

We used to tcU of the saviags
accruing to the Semi-ready buyer
because every customer paid cash

and iJiere were no credit losses

—

that system alone is a factor in

the Onc-pricc-to-everybody. No
other tailor or clothier in Canada
has been able to maintain it be-

cause they did not build the Key-
stone of Cash ^SeUing.

Mearns & Fuller

Cor. Douglas and View Streets

fe.'fc»t
'

. nrJTvMS ta.in-. steaiiMr Btta; T/80 a.m.,
iteamer Xakm*. In, 7.1* a,m.. steamer
Abeasliiia." >

I'rlnoe Rupert—^Jlear; calm; 10.10; 47;
Binonth". Spoke Admiral i^ampson 10,30 p.m.;
Chicago 10.30 p.m.

Trlanffle—t'loudy: /TO** 5 miles; 2fl.8(; 47;
llglit Hwoll. I'rlnce»» Tloynl off Bkk iglnn.l
northlxnmrt at, e p.m.; .Prlnre»s flenfrlc? off
Cape caution at 6.46 a.m. southbound;
Empress 'Of India, posltlnnat 7 a.m., 60.23
N.. 138.11 W.. pftKthound; City of Seattle,
Mlllbank Sounrt fl.l6 a.m. nuthbounil.
E«tnvan—Clear; N. W.i, 2».S0; 45; mod-

ITew C. P. S. Steamer Sends Wireless to
Guatemalan Fort on the Way from

Paisley

Thfc steamer Princess Sophia, the new
steamer on the way from the yards of

Canadian Northern

Steamsliips, Ltd.

]m:oi7trz:a£ rr QVXBSO
vo BwniToac., aaro&AVB

horteat Bout* to lioadoii oa

ia,000-toa noattag Valaoea

St. Lawrence sailings:

R.M.S. Qoyal Edward .... May 16

R.M.S. Royal Qeorge .... May 29

R.M;S. Royal Kdward ... June 13

Bates of Passage:

Iat class .... $92.60 and upwards
2nd class .... $68.76 and upwards
3rd class, Bristol or I^ondon $32.60

Ask any Railway or SteamSSIlt

agent for illustrated Booklets,

rates* hta,, or write

'A. M. SAV19
Oeneral western agent. Qcptt

Block, 272 BCkln Btf^et. Winntpeg.

IM# «eL4<Mi|an & C^., df yalaley> for
thi fl^riKlBrn coast ti^de of the C, p. tL
was reported .yesterday. A wireless
mesaagt from the new steamer Was re-

ceived at San Jo.se, Guatemala. It was
expected when the steamer loft Punta
Arenas, her la.st port of call, on April
11, that the sttamer would rbacli Vic-
toria early next week, but is is not ex-
pected now that she will get here until
toward the end of the month.

erate. <

S. ; 30.20; 60;

aea

.66;

I'olnl Grey

—

<'l'-iii

mooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W. llBht; 30.12; (52;

ea amooth. Cowlchan abeam at 11.60 a.m.
northbound.

Tatooah—Clouilj-; .S. W. 12 mllBn; 30.2)1:

60; sen moderate. In, ;at 10 a.m.. I'matllla;
10.50, stcampr Hhaata; 11 a.m.-. Nome City.
Pachcna—Clear; N, W.: 30.06; 64; sea

tinooth.
Butcvan—Clear; N. ^\.. 2?. Si; 80;

smooth.
TrlatiKlc—Cloudy; .^. K. .'. nill.-»<; 2

49; •llRht awell.
tl«Pda--(''lear; .''. E. ; 30.03; S2; «e» amooth.
ITInro Itupprt—Clpar; XV. llnhf; 80,10; 52;

aen amooth.
,
Out, Prince George at 9.20 a.m.

aouthbound,
r>eai1 Ti,>« Point—Overcast; P. V,. fresh;

aea amooth.
p.m.

Talonah—Clear; W.; 80.28; SO; aea amooth.
In, ateanifir BellProphon nt 1.26 p.m.; at^am-
er Hornet at 2.10 p.m.; atcamrr R. S. I..0OP

at 6.2.'i p.m. Out. hnrnn" Star of Lapland,
towlnc nt 1.46 p.m.: arhoonpi- Carrier Dovo
nt 6.35 p.m.; ateamcr Oovornor at R.SO p.m.
Cape L.mo—Clear: N. W. llnlii: ;!0.17; 67;

xcs. snaocth.
Point Oriy—Cl^nr: 'nlni; .1' : . 1

Parhonn.—Clear; N. W. brfczo; 30.06; 47;
aon amooth.

TrlanKlff—Clear; P. IC. 4 milea; 2H.S4; 4n;

llKhi awi'Vl. Spoke Empreaa of India at
12.30 i>.m.: noon pn.i'tlon 4!).R0 V. 132 W.
Ikoda—Overcaat; " !" 30.no; 4«: Ilfht

a well.
riearl TreePoln t f.iJuinK ahnwers: .s. R,

atrnna.
Eatovan—Clear; X. W.; JD.SO; 80; light

«\\-»ll. "

Prlnee Hupert—Clowdr: S. W. ; ao.io; gO;
«e3 amooth. In. Cntnnaun at 12 80 p.m.;
Prl'irrfM Roai nf 3 p.m fiul i.'apliano at
.".

. ;. ,. 1.. ,
lit ...,•.! . ,.

: \ t 'I p.m.

TO CHARTER OTTER
FOR NORTH ERM TRIP

Arrangements are being inaclc by the
Queen Charlotte FlahliiK company to
charter the .steamer Otter, of the C.P. It.,

for a trip to Tasso harbor on the wvat
coast of arahani Island, where the
company has a fishing statloji. Halt,
barrels and othtr supplies for the fish-
ing station win form the cargo of the
steamer, and Mr. Mackay, the superin-
tendent, und a party will bo north as
passungcrs on the Otter. The steamor 1«

expected to leave Vancouver next
Thursday.

Steamahlp .Movementa
SEATTLE, Waah., May 10.—Arrived:

Rleam«r« Dlrlgo, Southeaatern Alaaka: Nome
City. Yukon, Sun Frnnelaco; Alumedn,
Soulhweatern Alaakn. Knileil: .SteanievH Oov-
crnor, San Francisco; Yukon, Tacoma;
Queen Helena, Occano, I'ori UUkeiey; U. S.
.''. Snohomish, Neah Bay, with mall for
.Nome.
BAN FRANCISC'), \i . im -Arrived:

Btenmera Grace Uollur, (mm Hii.v; Invorlc,
fiuaynqull; City of Puebln. Victoria; .Nan
Smith, <'.i()a May; Oleum, Tacoma; scbouuers
Vlr«innln. Coiumbl* River; Melross^ Bv«retl:
Lyra. Sallna Crui.

1/O.s ANf;F,I.KH. May ttt,

—

XJ. S. sun'ey
aleniiier Piittnraiin. Dnihoa, Panama; Oen-
eral Hubbard. Coluniljia Iliver; Heie>ie.
CSrays Unriior; Couaiei, Portland; M?lvlllo
Uullar. Hellliiifham. Hnlleil: Centrall i, c.ioa
Ba.v. San Franrlioo: Knjflnaw Wlliapii Hiir-
hni : Carm^l (?i»v,« Hnrlioi

: Advent. Cuoa
i^.i^

. I'm 1 ,'1 ...ill .s .,, ft aiii l»i o.

Store and DwelliBj|i

Price $4,000—$1,350
cash, balance 6, 12,

18 ihGnths at 7 per

cent, Stock at in-

voice price. For sale

exclusively' by

Todd & Hay
i 'hone 3347

61 q Fort Street

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

'<tfS>l>^ HOIITUKH.N CAJLIFOUM \

From \lctor1a « a. m. rvery AVodncaclay,
S. S. UMATIl.KA or CITV Ob' l'UJi;iJL,A, and
10 a. m. evury Friday, from heatllo. fl. :i.

QOVERNOK ur PHESIUKNT.
For Houthe:ibtern Alaakn, May 14, 20,

26, S. S. SPOICA.NK or CITV OF SEATTLE
leavra Spai:li> i)

pni.
OL-eau and rail tickets to New 'i ork and

all other cities via San Francisco.
FreliTht and Ticket Ufrices. 1117 "Wharf

street.

R. P. niTIIKT * CO., <ienrral Agrnth.
r<.,\l OK \. .HO 1,1 V, 1'aa.MenKer Asent. 100.1

tiuvernment Htreet.

Why Wast* TijnaV—yoilie Tool" awa.\
tbrir tl:iu' by IryinR to master Pitman' is

.inorlliaiid ai-ooitllritr to copybook. \\,:

have K<J'- theni, fool.ctj. .^Ve livirh "pii-
mnn'fi SimpUrlvU." Kumy an writhiK
luiiKhRDd. Coirie .i,ul »ee. The KionI
StepoKrapliir Cojiipnnj, 4:(> Saywaiu
UuUdiiiK.

Kontaray Avanna. North—Lots
and 10, 60x120 each. Price
91800, on 2-year terms. Sole
sRents Beckett, MaJ>or & Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort Street. Tels,
3S1S and 2987.

Mwwpott Avaau*—Close to oar
and sea, a beautifully treed lot.

Apply the sole agents. Beckett,
Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort
Streiet. T^M. 3516 and 2967.

salsumt •teaat. Oak Bay—Over-
looking the water, six magnifi-
cent lots, all large ones. These
lots will make sptandld home-
sites, having delightful views
across the bay. Sole agents,
Beclcett, Major & Co., Ltd., 043
Kort Street. Tels. 3618 and
2967,

Oaatral A-vanna and Olivar Btraat
-r-Double corner. 120x120. Price
and terms on application to the
sole agents. Beckett. Major St

Co., Ltd., 643 Port Street. Tela.
*

3615 and 2967.

in. IbOiUM 0treat—iVVa are sole
Agents for a beautiful lot the
siae (»f which Is 60x306 H. The
price la moderate at 98tt00>.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., «48
Fort Street. Tets. 3515 and
2967. ';

,.,:

and b&Iance In 1, 2 and 3
years ar^ the i^ery easy terms

, st%>en on a lot 60x112, situated

oh Holmas Street. Price 9li200.

Bhlckeii.. Major 9tVK 1V^<1
.

<"•*•'!

Poti Street. 'I'els. 8515 «inil

2967.

Island Road—A block of the.ie

ni(i,E:nlfirpnt lots, 146%xlir)Vi
\'M)d. Thl.") \H a ni.iKnIflcent

lioineslte. Price $8500 with one-
quarter cash, balance oVer two
years. Beckett, Miijor & <'o.,

Ltd.. 643 Fort Street. Tel?.
.TSIS and 2967.

Island Road—-Corner lot, 47x120,
one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. Beckett, Ma.lor

& Co., Ltd., 643 Fort atrccl.

Tels. 3516 and 2967.

I^isden Avenue—.\bovp Oscar .St.,

fiOxino. Only 923S0. Heckelt,
Mii.|or & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort
Street. Tels. .IRIR p.nd 29G7.

North Hampshire Koad—Two lot.^

(•iicli r>nxi:;o, for S1400. Beckett,,

Major & Co., Ltd., 64 S Fori
Slrpct. Tel?!. n,'>lii and 29^7.

XTorth Hampslilro Boad—Corner
lot, 60x125, and $200 shack
rented at J 10 a month. Price
$3100 on 2-yenr terni.«i. iBcckett.

Mo.ior A ("o., Ltd., B*."* Fort
Street. Tels. 3515 and 2967.

Rose Bay—One hundred feet nf

wHterfrontage, .100 feet In

depth. -Tills property Is ii|i

against the barracks und Is a
very valuable piece of properly.
rrlce f3S,000, on very easy
terms. Berketl, Major & Co.,

Ltd.. 64,'J Fort Street. Tels. 351.-.

nnd 2!<C7.

Shawnigraa Lake— I.lfi, Son feet

of wut-errrontajre, small hrtreuin

runs tliritirKli properly, Prlcf;

S19S0. Beckett, .\la.tor & Cu..
1.1(1. fii.l Fort SlrpLt. TeUs. 8515

All steamers of the undermentioned lines will follow the M!W SOCTIIKRLIC
rOL'KMIS Eastbound and Weiitboand, thUM nvoidlnc all possibility of mentlna lee,

and each steamer will have BOAT ANU JLIFK RA£*f capacity for every pemoo
un board, including both passengers and crew.

*irOLYMPICIE '^^^^ ^^*
JUNB i»,-ji;lt «
JUliV S7-^At'G. 17

AMERICAN U^E
nyamrth—ChetlMnrff—SooflMatftw

AUantic Transport LMe
New Ysrttr-Loadon Sired

RED STAR LME
ilew York—Dover—Antwerp—Paris

WHITE STAR HIVE
Men York—Oueen*l«wii—UvcrpMl

vlfcWTsrk—Plymouth—ChertwHra—SouIhamptop,
Boclon— Oaccnstanm—Uverpoel

V-«(ton—Oteditorriineon - - * ^ —
OiUcc, KoooLV "B" Bailey dolldiaii, sccsod

WEITE STAIt-DOHIlWm
Mntreal—Osebee—UfctiMl

Larxsst and IF'Insst Stosmera
en St. Lawroiieo Reuta

Only Four, Days 9i 1^
xo simopB ur oomtobt at moos&ate

'BATHS'

ONE CLASS (ii> cafinr sntiticE
TBIBI^ OLAW CXASpO BOOUsl

BuKiace oboolMKl tbroo(b to SlMuner tn Bond
Kml)»rlc nlkbt before salUng. No botel or trauater
expenaae.

Qmnj Mrtels^ Seattta
dV UMUt, lUUiWAT ASS STKAliSBIP AGBPtS

The Union Steamsblp Co., Ltd. of B. C.
•A CAICOSUN—V^:Prlaee Rnpert and Stewart every Taasday.

•.a. CHBLOHSIItr—-For Skoena River, Prlooe Stupert, iiuMt RiVfSP. Fori)
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

XKX: BOSCOWZTZ STBAIUSEI? COVCPAJXT^ %VO,
mM. 'VBNTURE—Fdr Garap'oell River. Hardy Bay. Rivera iatt^ Kamu,

Ocean Fall. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every 'VVretto'Saday.

•.a VAJ>SO—For Skeena River. I^ince Rupert. Naas. every two "irecks.

J<»m BAiRNSLIBT. Aireot
Phooe l»a» : B34 »»t«i Street.

tes

OPEN C.VEN1N03 UNTIL 9 O'CUXJ^

Letfs Loan
You the money at

Per

Cenl:iKfe5

ToBuy
OR

Build
Pay off morlg'afres or

improve real estate.

Sec our plan.

Write plione or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co.. Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

Adveitise tit TH£ COLON)

Yachts For Sale

Apply for particulars

—

-. REID & SPcNCER
Yacht and Ship Sale •

Brokers

733 rort street. Phone 2690.

lll,-^^l^c vour boats with us.

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming
Orders pro-njuiy nitended to.

Old Saaulnialt XCoaO. 'Fhonoa: P3S03

Exclu9iv«lyo OUNLOf»
f»«stur«

' 1 %•.
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CI^StSIFIRU ADVERTISING RATBS

One cant a wonj each laaorclon. lu par
rtnt <l]»oounl fur nix or more con»ocU',lv«
lii»crtloii»— I <i»h Willi Older. No adv«rll»vj-

n>«nl >i>'L'e;>ted for lu«i Itimii <li cent*.

BumabM and Irufessluna! Curda—uT (uur
IliiB» or under—H.uu yer week.
No adv..! Llnriiivul cliarged on account for

1e«i than (2.00.
Phone N<», 11.

UltiiNK88 UIKECTORY.

\ RCHITBCT—W. D. Van blcUn. »peclaUet
'^Jk. In aparimunt tiuuse and hotel dedsnlni;
zvixi niodcrn c-'aa'-ructlon. 4.*» fSiiywHui

t.uUdlug. _^
\ RT OIvASS— A. F. Koy. over thirty yeiir**

-^ J^ e^vllerlence In art tflaw loaded lights

lor cliurche*. chuoU and private awelUn»«.
\\orliii and bture iil& I'undora It., next (u

WotlioilUt church, t'hone 694.

AtiOAOE Delivery — Victoria Transfer
<;.. I.ld. Tal. U9.

'T>L.Va I'rlnllns—Electric liluc I'rlnt and
-l^ Map Co.. lli.lS l^ngley »t. Ulue print-

uig, ma^». draughting; dealer! In eurv'y-
..;»' Insirunientc and drav^ing olflcu auppliea.

UolCUlNUKKfr^^^^e Colonist has the

beet bookblndery In the provlncu; the
suit Is equal In proportion.j _„
urn>Ki3—All kinds ot bottles wanted.

• od prlcca paid. Victoria Junk
. loao Store Bt.; phone 13it6.'

.

.'-» building mvitim^:»M.:0Mmiimm'.

BCSINE8S DIRECTOBV (Continued)

H

\\fIi01-.£;.SAL,E L'ry Goods—Turner, Ueeton
tV & Co., utd . wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and inanufaciui ern. men's furnish-

Ings, tents. •Klg Horn' brand shins, over-

alls. Mall orders uliended^o^

,'HUl.KHAl.K Wlnee aJid Uquors—Tur-
ncr-llrelon Co,, Ltd., Wharf »l., \ Ic-

lorla— vvliolesttic- only. All the leading

brands ot Uquors; dlfect import.. « ' ilte

tor lists «nd prK-.-s

X'lTl.^ "U want your
\V „ up the IsliMid

^Vindo^^ ClLiimug i;uiiil;aliy, phone ijlS*.;
71! I F'rliu-rns Ave, ^
IX,'!' I ip fuel. Try a hett-.itng double
\V short LUt nilll-wood, delivered
to aiij i.«. . -.f the cify at |S C u. t). by
Cainoron Lumber Co., Ltd.. phone > 0<.

FROI''EHi«IO>'AL UIUECTORY

UEIJ' WANTED MALE (Continued,)

UTAN TED, yuuDg man as collei-tor and

orrico work; one living at horn.-; n.jne

othe r need apply. Apply IJ"X "<». '-"'°_
"''l:

ANTliD-iloy about le years. Apply

i'loneer i.'ofCee & Bplce .Mills.
.

W'A.N'TBD. llrsl class bookkeeper, inale or

>V ft-maU-: Blve guallfhAUons aO'^ ';"''"
"

dices. Ueply Hox eiv. Colonist utnt-e.

\XTi:i) strong boy. about 18 >'•"»•

Willei Bros., upholstery de-

w

\\

HEI.r WANTED—FEMAtB (Contloaed)

'A.N'TED—lixperltnced nurse for Infant.

t' . u. Uux IJcT- ..

W/^ANTBU, aniai t girl, who resides WilliW parents, lor high cUm dlfur stund.

.Apply r. u. Box 151)5.
.

.V.Mit;i>. at onct, reliable woman as

houseUepper in small family. Applyw
;ju ijov. irim.-T.t gt., Vic toria

» \TA •
i 'Use and parlor maid, ex-

f » , ., with good refereni-es. Ap-
ply WiBa iiachiero, lia« Hicltardson street,

v'lctorlii

w 'A r 1 i;i.)—At once a good girl for genera,!

1 , lilt, Wtttes »30 a mouth. llTti

MTL'ATIONS WANTED—FEMALE (Coo'l.^

LAUV wishing to go to British Columbia
In autumn, seeks post ns guveiii.r»ii In

IMUaie schoifl or family. English I London
inairi.'Ulatlon I, music, eletneut4iy. latin ami
niathiimulUs, Kren-li iin.i tiermun aoiUlred
ai.ioad. Klgnt years In present sltomloii.

Highest tdstlmnnluls. AdOresi, Miss OraliHlii.

Tho Haveji, luvernesa, Ueotiand, oi Uox *'i.

Colonist.
_

Rl".STWOR'fHY~"woman'~de»lre» pOSllloii

lis children's nurse. VJox 111 Cotonlsl.T

rSOrERTY FOR SALE (Coiitlau«4>

Drr'PMN Rd.—Close to Douglas car. iOx
1S», lane at rear. JlSOO, J350 cash, bal-

ance tw.j yeais. Tills Is In grass and ready
to build on. It's a Kimil one. Thomas *
Denny. liO'i Ulanchard sti eet.

I.iKillT Iota situated in Hastings Town-
-J slif, city of Vancouver; would accept

Vlclwrttt or .S'analmn prope^-ty as part pay-
ment. Williams « Murdoff. Limited, &Otf

llsatlngs St. west, Vanruuver. B. C

u I'HOI.
714 .

' I done
I St.

by Mrs. Waters,

• X l^l>'^ COIOIllSL.

1 .'6

view, Vaiicouvttn^
'> Ave. W. Eftlmatei furnlahed oj» application.

ClAlilNffiTS aaa iarntture miile to ofd«r:
^ furniture repairlns done; catlmate* and

ti livery free; Clark Foater, 1120 Hillside
ave.

C1AFB—Money property invegted leada to

^ (ortunvh "ShUt rasult may b* attained

\)f jfarahaatnc tb« bmt 2Se meal In the city
' at tfa» Strand Caf».

.

,_,

'/!%^Vtt and Beataurant—Occidental Cafe
\J Iteataurant, corner Whar^ and Johnaon
•la. Meala l|o ai^d up. dattafavtlon guar-
anfed.

CAKKIAGB and Wagon Dealer* — Wm.
^

Mable, Importer of MacLachlan bugglea,
traps; cannot ba beaten for durability.
Warehouae 117 Johnson street, fhone I3::tl.

C^AHPENTBH—CapUal Carpenter and Job-
-^ blag factoiy. Alfred Jones, builder and

contraotor. Bstlmafea given on all classes
of struoturaa. shop flitlnga, etc. 1003 Vutes
bireet. Office I'hone L-1828. Kca. II-IOOS.

AHCHITECT— I'lana prepared lor apart-
ment blucka and bungalows. 1*. O, liox

luTS.

.s»e M. Warren, 41* Say-
;, Viciciihi, H. C.; phone

(CARPENTER—J. S. Hlckford, commis-
^ alon carpenter and contractor. Estimatea

given on all kinds c'. .lobbing; men sent out
>.v thfl day. yhona YmaB.

AHCHll
ward i L...

30117, .

A rtCIIITBCT—C. BUv.„.,i ..uiltlna, rooms
<<r\. 1 and -', Urecn Ulit.. corner Trounce ave.
and Broad. I'hone ::i81i; rcs. phone L13DD.

A nCMlTECT—H. sr~Grl7trtU», lOOO Oov-
-^jL eminent at., phone 14B9.

ARCHITECT—Thomaa Hooper—In prac-
tice In B. C. for I'S ycajs. Plans and

•peclficatlona furnished on ynftjtMltton^
Office New Hoyal liunk Bld|l. PItaiM MT.

A BtoHWBWT. LaHdwjape—I* B. Pavick, C.

4% O;. ' MUfuM and lays out baautUui
country taomeg, landscape cardens, parka
aiKt plwwura resorts. 63 1 Hayward Block.

CANAVAN and Ultcheil, Civil ' Engineers.
Offices, 327-228 Peraberton Block. Tal.

1330. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Blec-
trlc Development. W^alerworka, Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal.

CIVIL Engineers—Gore A McGregor—Brlt-

Isb Columbia land surveyors, land ag-
ents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landi-y. J. H.
McGregor, J. F. Tempieton;. T. A .Kelly,

limber depat litteul; CUafiCety CU&nibors,
l.riinglcy St., Victoria. B. C. I'. O. Box ISS;

phone l>84; McGregor Building, Third St..

Ijouth Kort George, B.' C.

CtlVIL Engineers—Topp & Co., I'ivll En-
J glneers and land surveyors, room 111 I

I'einberlon block; phone S998; 1', U. Box
104J.

/"tlVlL E.igineer—George A. Smith. Urillsh
yj Columbia land surveyor, utflce at Al-
berni, B. C.

'tiVlL Engineer— P. (.'. Coales, Dominion

WotKlOl),

• ,reil\er milk; must be

Apply to W. J.

newr Barracks.

W^ANTEDrssuTcsincn to represent our oom-

>\ iianv on Vancouver Island; beat prop-

nian. iiit-M-nailonal tiecuriiiea Co., i-iu.,

ISi'.i I
St. , clly.

A smart youth to deliver and

h:a ui the picture fra.nlng. 681 .Maagra

iintr iiiHii for oUlco work ami
..^lly useful. Ad-

\A
1\'\NT1C|.

work on farm.
und a good

I'l^iBfeffii?'
•'

.. . K. L, f. Solly,

ffi^ew Kann."we«bilnie. »• * ^-^'
Vancouver island.

; ,

-W..SS: Jl.a.^a»mtnaaUttu?.d^ai "•«
contravta to buslnes* «etwr«._ »•« .J^oTibi-
^ Co.. yaneouvei-. B. C.^ 6I5-81« Jfetropoi

itau Vi«W.

1.

\\ ij—A genera, servant for a board-

\ > lua house ai once. Apply to 1012

t: l< liardson alruet.

W'.VNTED—Young lady as assistant to

\V bookkeeper, must write plain hand.

AdUrcas In own writing to Box 813 Colonist.

\\.*ANTBD—At'once full dualllled nurae at

Vt the Convalescent Homo and Emergen-
cy huapltal, Duncun. tjalary $66 per month.
Apply Mm. E. Macdonald, Secretary ilousa

Committee, Duncan.

T\,^CNTEl>^Ml.ddle aged woman to care

VV for elderly lady and make herself gen-
erally useful; apply l^araona Bridge Hotel.

w

\A

-G

WANTED—A young man, who Is a ««»
elaaa stenographer and typewriter;

no other need apply: »«**'•»••
"•ft'?*'*«J;

inL^atlons, salary required, and^glvln» r«l-

erpncea to Box 394, Colonist ufPca
.

'ANTED—Two good boat builders. Ap-

ply B. C. Electric Railway Co.

1 \ 'ANTKD—Married couple to attend

VV rooming house, |::5 a month, free liv-

ing room, coals, light aoU «»»«;• ^Pj^'^,**

to 11 a. m. and i to * P- "»•• 121 * Langley

Bircet.
^

\\-\NTEl'— ttandy "'"" on fruit ranch,

\V uae.l to hoisea, near city. Box 78, Col-

itnlbt. ___———.^——^-—

"

'ANTKl) good live stock aaleaman to sell

• . ahaiei In Great West Fisheries Ltd.

:

aiiractlvt- proposition to right man. APPiy

61 i Say ward HUg. —

—

*\\nTkI)-IU^" at T. N. Hibben 4 Co.,

cuMicr of Broad and View St.

wJ.VN'TED, gonc-rai servant at once,

piy --03 Kcrnwood. _^___^_

Ap.

w A .NTliU—General help. HOi bladaooua
avenue.

w

\\
tlM.VTI iiir—Py

—the Squ tfbig ^ta ^**-

VV Buiancc Society of New York, a re-

puiauie man for Victoria and District. Only

nr»t class men need apply. F. L«Ua, Room
h and ti. tlreen blk . . Broiid at.

.

iT'V.Nl'KU, stverarenorgetlc real estate can-

VV V ««t.r8 to ten tou to « Jf*ii V?rfS
,own»it.. in whacb Victorians have lately

heavily invested. Liberal commission ,
easy

lots to sell. Apply 12« Pemberlon bidg..

Vtciuria. ^___^^_^___——

—

[;aNTED—Girl for general housework,
r Mtwt do Rl»ln cgokJng. Apply morn-

iniga.l02a tit. CUisrlMi ttreot. l>hone T8»-
is aaiimi 11 IHmsiHa^^lsJM^—mWwwW—i lilli lM I _ ."

.

'
.

'
'I' " '

' " "!'.
"'""'i'*

tor general ftoiuw wojK,! , apvjy "wi'
aiat.'- North Hawpahlra Wild. 0*fc »»/•

ITlTANTED-^n appranUoe to milUnary.
V> Mrs. C. B. Bhannoa. corner #ori aad
Douglas aia.

WANTED immediately, «enar»l. maid

;

oouutry, naar Duncans: simpla cook-
ing; housework; mother little girl « to v

not objected to. Wanted, Sweda or Nor-
wegian general maid for country; three In

family; good home. Wanted, post on
chicken tanch by l«dy help who offers pan
services in home and part learning chicken
farming; small remuneration. Wanted
c^niueiciit nursemaid, English, for two sma!!
children, and light housework. A capable
needlewoman offers her services; blouses

and children's garments. MIsa Devereux
Employment Agency, 1114 Fort. Bualnes:
hours. 4-8. Tel. 4 4

7^

ArOCNG English lady to assist light house-
1- work and care of two citlldren; easy
houra. P. O . Box B96. c ity.

^^OUNCi girl to ssalst In Ice cream parlor.

App l y i t ii Vi qovBiii ni Bi it St

WANTKD, dally work, cars of chlldr«ii

or house work; no cooking. Box TV7
I'oionlst.

;rANTED. hlirh-ciaaa drcamaklng, dally.

Phone L16B4.

W^A.NTED, by fully Qualined nurae, post
»V as nurse companion to Invalid; would
help in house. Box 108 Colonist. ___
\t:;''ANTED—By young woman position in

V\ of flee, whore stenography is not re-

Qulred. Phlne L2886.

TX70.\1AN wishes aituatlon aa working
VV housekeeper. In a reapertable home
where little boy of three years would \nol
bo objected to. Box 824. Colonist.

PKOI'ERXV JtOU HALM

A
-J

trackage, SOoxlSO on V, St K. ; close In.

XSJ. would make a good wareliouso or

lactoiy site for »81U0, un very easy terms.

Wise St Co., 10» Pemberton Bldui I'hone
;;ti4i. ; .

,
,

/.. .
. .-

A buy, Humpihlra rotUl. . ftnuUk.
110 witii left lane «t MA*

Will tako |H0(^. You .can't MWt
iHe uwuei> ftod j(«i your .dsffont ^pV1^r
i»26, Coioaiat. „

•/
.

'
''

'

A buy, (OxlSS on IiindMowna tMA, nnr
Oorswarth. frtc« for a ««w days.

»1700, oaah t«OQ. Pbona 8881.

A BARGAIN—Forbe^ »t.^ /BOft. 1
lot no

rook; only »»00; c8J»b,4»00 and ,t«rina;

paving and all improvemenia; aurround4nc
iou are (1000. Edwin Krampton Realty,
corner View, and Broad; phone »2g.

ABBAUT1IFUL camping lot by the sea
St a bargain; price only 8300; 320

cash, balance any old way; but you must
buy quick. Box 95a Colonist.

BEAUTIIFUL homeslte, overlooking Oak
Bay, Just off tba^ car line: high and

dry; a good buy at |86ue. Howell, Payne
ft CT* Ltd.. 1018 Douglas St.; phone 17»0.

ABISAUTIFUL silo for gentleman's
house on Saanich Inlet for sale, with

nearly mile of sea frontage; house, garden,
etc.; good apringa; about 80 acres; 8316
per acre, or would sell In 30 acre blocks;
»5U0 per acre. Apply Box 841 Colonists

lU II..

laphuii

.•li'il"(- troed lot

l-rlve, »1B00.
:«, etc., all

. IB »l

In Hollywood,
another }ri30:

in. F. G. I'or-

'T'" •Id and
JC I*. .'.'A, *...». — ;....*o Pl&cc;
nice level lol, 6uxi:«; higu class residential
locality, near car line and sea. vl tuO; cash
1-3; f, O. Box 11 24.

I/^OK Male—2t,00« acres of Und, more or
. less, N«i>« Valley, near Ground Hog

.Mountain. Prteit, and particulars on applica-
tion to bona tide purchasers. Apply, owntr,
P. O. Drawer, 68L

TTtOR sale— 4 lots Just off Douglas st., In

JC city limits; each 81600; easy terms.
Apply 8044 Douglaa at.

FOR sale—Two waterfront lots at Htewart;
also lots at Albernl and one lot Prince

Kupert. Titlea Indefeasible. Apply Box 88,
I'olonlat.

,

ling lot on Wharf
at your own price.

moVEmX rOK S.VLE— ContlnueC

y
\^un Bale Acreafc-e

rock; betv/een Keai
at $300 an acre: on
Off for cash; addr«i«>/

OEYMOCri Narrows, forty acres on Val-

O d»-z Island, within o few miles frcin

school, Htore and the Seymour Narrows; 8U

acres nady to plow; no rock; also coal

rights. Price »3,S00. Apply ms Falrfleld

r'.ad. ^
OHAWN.1GAN lake, 6 acres, 600 feet watur
fo frontage, nil Al land rlpo for subdivis-

ion, on west side of lake: JSOOO; terms,

81000 down, rest I end 2 years; this Is a
forced sale. Owner, Box 112 Colonlsi

CJOCTH Hampshire—Large lot, high end
O level, adjoins corner .-^nratoga. 6mx1«o,

J160a; third cash. Monk, Montelth &. Co..

Ltd.

THS cheapest lot

—

A I'M *n Linden avenue
*Just"below Mackenzie.' 8600 cash, bal-

ance In 3, «, ft, and 12 months. Price Jl'lOU.

Address Box 865 . Co'onlal.

rpHIRTY-TWO feet on Douglas street; line

1. site for a store; 86000. for a quick sale.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.;

phone liSO. ^
T"

O builders—Superb view lot on Montrose
avenue; no rock, $1260 cash. Box 381.

Colonist. _^
TWO high lots, 60x140. Davlda ave., close

to TllUcum rd.; $760 each; third cash,
term:.. Box "37 Colonist.

VBTOHjIA ave. Is to be paved; i.trw' >»

your chance to buy; two beautiful lots,

with oak trees. at »18no each. Howell,
Payne & Co,, Ltd., 1018 Douglas St.; phone
1780.

^

RANTED, one more member to complete
1 baying valuable V. I. acre-

„ _.r - ^-JtfCt this chance. Write
illliaft,'! ». y; JBox ii»,.. city. .

- ..

.1

WiOSLt. aik between Vancouver »a<l Goftk,

J? tttiXlti price :80,ooo;. taia is '«w«n|t -t*

make money for someono; watob PrpVM^
Jump on Fort during next month, Patrtok
Realty Co.,/ «46 Fort st.. phone ass's.

FOUL Bay, 3 Jots, 70x210 each, with beau-
Uful view ot Stralu; grand building

«lt«; only $IM0 each, on very easy terma.

Bon 6»1 Colonist.

PUiLL sise lot within 1V4 "ill* circle, fine

elevation. $700. 1-6 .cash, balance 6. 12,

18, 24 months. Absolutely a fine lot. W. K.

Macfarlane. 625 Sayward. Photie 2808.

GOOD Improved larm on E. it N. Railway
2 good markets; H mile station, ^

mile n** mine being opened: must have
money; good terms; particulars Box 67«

Nanalmo, B. C.

GOBDON Head—10 acres, with bearing
orchard; fine location; $1400 per acre.

The cheapest buy In the district. Overaeaa
Investment Agency. 208 Pemberton Bl ock.

1 0RDON Head—We have for sale the
T finest orchard In the dletrtet; grand

view of the sea; price and terms on appllca-
tawsstmant Agancy. .208

rAT«lR»«RONT—Superb position. 'weU
'. iWHt family h<>«se. >I««« to oHyi As-

pir-Bfikm, Colonist.. V '*
!> 11 1^1 Mia II 11, ii»^iiwii

I II 1 1 i^M^i—fp.^—s^awaw<»^^<»<IH"«*

WATBRFRONT Hollywood Crw«m%flr*.
have the finest comer <m tne. C»Mi*.

cent, facing ipyin Wlldwood aVa,, (Oiil49.
and vtrould make two good lots, tor tSSBO;
1-3 cash, balance 8, if, IS mtrntba- - Wlst>
& Co., los Pembtrton bldg.

I III , III
,

.

'

.

fILL sell waterrront farm. 80 acres '<or

$1200, $75 cash. Box 982. Colonist.\\

t lotij O eesea

WORK at., beta-een Hillside and Xlnc
66x133 vo ^ ian«>: only $2750. on vary

easy terma Box 694 Colonist.
1

1

-t l\ acres n^ir Cobble Hill, unimproved;
XV/eaay clearing; make good fruit or •poul-
try farm. Albert Ball, Malakwa. B. C.

$10 caah. 6 montha, 5 lota In J^ort An-
gelea for 8125. 618 Sayward Bldg.

QQ acrea with water Irontage on Esqul-
<i^O malt harbor and trackage on two rail-
wava, $800 per acre. A. B. Barton. JRoom I'i,

McGregor block.

"i

l^v

CIARPKNTEII and bullil.>r. T. Thlrkcll.
-> Bstiinatcs free on buildings ntid r..-polr8.

.Shop and off.ce flttlnKa a 8i>.-cIhIIv. Keai-
ijence, lOlJ Vancouver St.. phone L3490.

OHIMNBT Sweep-^loyd, Chimney Sweep.
Phone PiiU _

C^IiBANING, Pressing and noparrlns —
J The New York Tailors desire to call

your spectai attention thai wo euarauleo
all our work tc he faultless: cleaning,
prcsslnar and altering at moderate prices;

work called for and delivered. S. Heyman.
l^roprtetor, 84S Johnioo St.. near Douglaa:
phone R2778^^

CLOTHES CStaning — Wah Chong. ladles'

and gents' dry cleaning., pressing and
repairing on short notice. ITSS aovcrnment
fct., V'ictorla. B. C '.

_

CSOAl. and 'Wood—Hall ft Wfiker. Wel-
> llngton CoJUerlee coal, \'ofn(tx anthracite

4B«al, blacksmith's and jiut^coai specially

|>r«pared. Photte 83. - Igg'J Government.

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—-Producers*
. Rock and Qravel Co.Bunkers Store St..

toot of Chathijm St.; phone 806. Crushed
toeki washed sand and gravel delivered by
"toains at bunkers OI 'a-i siows at qutirry and
jjriivei pit ftt Royal Bay.

ilAYMAN—Joseph pteaney. office 66
vVhai-f *t.; phone ill.

T\RATMBN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.
-JL/ Phone I». —

,

DYE: 'vVorka^PnuI's steam pye Works. SIS
F6rt St. IVe clean. ;>res8 and repair

ladles' and gentlemen's garments equal to
new. Phone $24.

^

ELEC'rniClA.VS — Carter A UcKensie.
practical electricians and contractors.

, Vhono TIO; Res. phones L2270. R2S67. ToIOt
phono and motor work a apeclalty.'

.
ISIS

Broad St. -
'

'

Ii^LBCTRICIANS—-Foot & Tusen. electrical
U contractoi%. Motor boats gasoline en-gines;^

EL.MOR and Taylor 819 Pemberton ulock.
telephone

and provincial land surveyor, room 34
Board of Trade.

C11V1L Knglneers—Oicsn Bros., Burden &
^ Co., civil caslnccra, Duminior. and B.

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offlcea In Nelson, Fort George and
Haxeltuh, H. 0.

flcatlons, etc.,

270S; public typist:
promptly executed.

speol-

1riMPI.«i'MENT Bureau—Win*
-i Government St.; phone 88. >-N

1708

CI ARDUNISR—C. Pederson. landscape 'and
X Jobbing gnpdenert tree pruning and

spraying a apeelalty. SOS Francis ave.
Phone LISAS.

.Of—

n

...—,T. l..,.,.,H ..i,i l.|,i . IBI —yinW.M—^.H M. liMII I I. |ll II III
I

II Ml

C-4
ARDBNjBR—lifttidseape gardener, James

X Simpson. 961 Johnson St., phone R1160;
I-::x?ert on all gnrden and orchard details.
Pruning and cleatUng from Itisects, roses a
Kiicclaity. lawna graded »n<J finished In first,

fccond or third quality, according to con->
tract.

CiKiA^B and Otaglag->Bvery description of
1l glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, iead«d, ate. The Melrose Co.. litd.. 618
Fort sti

,

' '

H"ARpWARE—E. G. Prior & Co.. itard-
ware and agrtcnitural implements, cor-

ner Johnsoti and Uoverument sts.

HAHD'WARB—The Hitskman Tye HardV
ware Co., Ltd.. Iknttn, steel, hardware,

cutlery, 3» and St Yate*«tV Victoria. B. C--

—

'—
' ^"," - /'—'^^^ '^'^ '-—

JAMISS Bay window cieanors' and Jani-
tors. U. Keiway. a«4 cToburg st. Phone

t EWELBRS—A PAicii; Jiitl t>ou«|as st.
^' .S peclfttty of Engllah AVatCh repnlrltts.^

,

JUNIC—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, slue,
lead, cast iron, sacks, buttles, rubber:

highest prices paid. \ Icturla Juiik Agency,
JIU2U ritoru St.. phono JSStl.

IIVJiKY—Caldwuit's Transtcr, general ex-
J press, sale, livery angi Oourduig stables,

lut Cormuraut .»i., ntKut aau any. yooii*

L.

12'J.

~Vt«torla 'Xi'attsfer Co., Ltd.
Beet Burviuu lii tlto city.

Tal.

en-
too

LlrHUGHAPllLNG -- Llihugrapuing,
graving auu umbosaing. .Noihtng

large and nothing too auiau; your siatlun-
tij IS your uuvanco ugvni; uur work la un-
vijuaiiea west ut xuruuiu. the CuibUiat
4 nuiiug and l'uol!-"''i'. :.- •> >.-•.

iJATKNTs — Ru
, egisterod

attorney. I'atcms in an couiiirios. faif-
licld ouiiuiiig, opposite i'. U., > aituuuver.

JjO'l'iliUi; WAKK—auwer pipe. tiolU tile,
- b'round lire ciay, jtluwur pois, .etc, B. C.

ellVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
^ Can. 6oc. C. E.. member Am. Hy, Kngr.

Association. SLcjuii. Slcctric. LuKjeiug, Hall-
ways, Eiiglncoring and Conatructlon. Office,
401 Pembertcn Building. Phone 984; Res.
Empress hciel; phone 1S80.

CON.SULTINO Enijrneer—W. ~a. Wlnter-
burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination (or certUloates. Stationary and
^Marine. ' 616 Bastlott Square; phone H81.

EXTIST—Or. uiwlp Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell BIk.. comer Yates and

Douglas sts.. Victoria. Phones: Office 667:
Res. 133.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser. B. M. D. Office
78;! Y#tfi8 St. Garesche BIk. OtUce

hours: 9.>l>. a.m. to 6 p.ro. ^

ROBBR'I'SON and Meyerstein, British 'Col-
umhlA land surveyors. ChanceiTf Cham-

bers, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 7B6. Tele-
phone RSSSft'V ' ...I,-.

- .;> , ... .,
. ,.

WanSeL * NO.^KES^ Dominion and
B. C. Land Stirvevors, etc., removed to

Prot:ila Block. 1006 Government street P.
O. Box 642. Telephone 877.

I4>OUE8 AXD SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court North
ern Light. No. 6986. m«ets at Forest-

ers' HaJI, Broad St.. 2nd and 4 th Wednes-
days. W. F. FuUerton. See.

O. O. M:7^«otorta I^dge No. 7S8—
Meeting wil) be held every Tuesday for

Initiations until eo days have expired (rom
March latb. C. Boyle. Secretary.

ORDER Eastern Star. Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meets Znd and 4th Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hall. Pandora st Sojourning
memberi are cordially Invited.

SONS of England, B. S. Pride of the Island
Lodge No. 131 meets Snd and 4tb

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hnll. Broad street;
president. F. West. 667 nillslde avenue; sec-
retary, W. .Dawfon, Head strHet. Thbrbarn
f.O. .

. ... ''',„
SONS of England. B. 8. Alexandra Lodce

ttS, meets 1st and Srd VVednnsdays,
K. Ot P. Hall. H. O. Kinc Shelbourne St,
president; Jaa. P. Temple. IS Erie at, cec-
retary. \

'"
'

;'
^

,
,

.

THE Boy's Br)||ad«. 'ISura and Stedtest."
38th year.v^AII ex-members who are

willing to bttlp on the "olijeot" are re-

quested to send their name, address and
record of. gervlee. to Captain^ F. V. Ijong-
staff. hon> sec. for B. C. suite 30. Mount
Igdwards, V.anoottver at

I

'

li im iii
'
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HorraSL—Albambra. Utt, e>. Tbompaon •
Sonil projtrtatora; R. n. Tbonipsoii.

.

managef. Cor. Carroll and Water atik, 'Van-
couver. B. <!., Varicoiiver's firat hotel. Sit*

uated in the heart «t thta city. Moderately
equipped tbroughotit. Midday Itincb a apac-
ialty. European plan. Vanad for food
Avaisky. •

•

.
•.

.

•'.,"''
'

H(>TKL—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. Tills well known aiid popular

boiel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, is

now open to Its patrons. Bteani hum, line
cumpiodiuua ruoms, ll>'St ciasa dining room,
be»t uttontlon to comfort of giieais. Amert-
citn plan, $l.d0 to |2.UI> per uay. European
plan, Vit ceuu u.^\vards. 31V 'Westminster
avenue, ,.'•

WHENIh Maneuver, H. C, stOp at Hotel
W'tndsur, 7ib to 752 Granville .street,

btrictly first, class; ail rooms connucie'd with
batns und shower baths; first ciaas cafe In

connectlun; located in Vancouver a beat busi-
ness couire, oppualle Vancouver's t.*pera
House. Uglo ic Burton, Proprietors.

UJIULi.' ViA>l,tia>—^LAi.K

W'-ANTBD-Ati the "Modern," 1«" Q"*-

VV ernment street., one bushelman (some

in easing); also one presser on J»«n« Star-

ments; good wagM and steady Job to first

class man.

\»7ANTBD—Painters <two> top wageis to

VV good men. Apply Hay^ on Job 1st

street near .lubllee.
'

w
street.

ANTED, night watchman with 4th class

pai)ers. Apply Lelfha Mill, Pleasant

youn* n>nn as 'warehouM

W*^mtn.°' Hloknian 1>e Hardware Co..

54 4 Yates »t

•IX0ATION8 WANTED—aaAU
A smart young ea-soivlce man seeks po-

ellion as Janitor, indoor servant or any
U«.«vviiitlou at warabumu Wutk. fltLlillOX. i»nd

ubilging; highly recummeudeU. What ot-

ters'/ »l«. Colonist.

ADVjSRTlSfilU boldiut; good position with
biggest concern In Edmonton, desires

similar post In Victoria, as offlceV man-
ager or head bookkeeper, and etc English-
man, exceprtonal' reterences. K. care of

Percy Scott m KJrknesa street. Bdmon-
ton, Ai'a.

(iBiDnctiab)

rx^ANTBD—Bell boy. Apply Bo« 86.

<t onist
.

Col-

«,'ANTED—Smart lad for butter room. Ap-W ply F. R. Stewart and Co., Yates

street
^

_______
'B want a good" real estate salesman to

list property on a salaty and com-

mlsalon basis: answer. »t»t»ng "nijnj •*-

pected. by letter only. Opagla* I*and In-

vestment Co.. 1208 -Douglas at.

w^

Ayoung Udy wanted In a book «»««%-
lionery store. Apply by letter, 68. Col-

oulat ofnee. <

care of
Apply 1020

4 YOUNG .girl wanted l« take
jX chiWren, a till « dally,

AIiLi Kound experienced mna
want4 t««.dy situattoit on farm.

E. Walton; pot B. C.

C^tARPENtER wants buildings to figure

J on. tiAbor only if preferred, 663. Coton-
ist.

^

' '.,
:

.'
'

.

rtHAVVBVH n^aebinist. ean 4o own ro-

VJ pairing, wants position. 1608 Cook Bt

Ii^NCWNiSfiH. 26, Assoc M. Inst C. Q..:Wlli

J shortly be open ti> accept ebp««Om«nt;
aeeuatoined to preparatWu of deuited -Mtrt-

vsya. smSa plana. - Apply Box 38 ColonUt,

EXPERiaNCBO Old Country dairy hand
seeks situation. Call or write C X

Hanks. Brunswick Hotel. Victoria. B. C.

EXPtfRlBNCBD bookkeeper will open,

close and keep books. Terma reason-
able. P. O. Box 1870. -

EXPERIENCIBD gardener require* aitua*

tton. U Hunn. HiUbank SUUon.
'

4'g"tlergast st.
'

.

AN opportuiilty for young ladles; of f»»r

education to learn telephone oporattnc. I

Positions which offer ev*ry ehaaoo for ad"
vattvenien't now open. Apply ^lo. person lo

the Blatrlci Trattic Chief. «. C. Telepbone

Co.. ooruer Blanchard and Johnson ata.

,
' ill I ' ' I

ttOMPBTENi' nursemaid for three small
J vhlMren and tlfcht housework, iSadborO

Bay. Room Ja. tfreen block. Broad street

EXPERIENCED akirt maker, alsoi^itai

prover for ladtes' tailoring. Ford.

ijuinkcf. 6b4 Yates sUoct,. .. .

TjiXPERIBNCBW eleotrtn eawto* machina
XU Operator (sbi|FM and ovaratla^j l-ho*j|r

STyj 'nnSS waitS. ApplyJtuffwrfeoMn
Co... Ltd., falotory corner -9* Wnftft Itad Bas-
tion streets, Victoria.

j^OB country farm, ladly help. Or a blithiy
^ raimnnatllln clrl : ffiUSt tMl «llHniatOtnlMl fO

Apply 1178 rAlrftaldchildren; salary $46.

rd.

GENERAL servant wanted at awM.
ply 717 Qu»en's avC. "

AP-

#1 BNERAI* servant wanted at oimeet ataep

WT out! no cooking; 8-rcomed hnvm; tb»M
la family; another girl k*|!MK. ,4»i«r »d«
XV. Colonist; or phone Br«l»

GIRLS wanted. Apply pophaim
Ltd., Mary st, Victoria "West

Sros,,

; olltiy Co., LI'
u,. v., t Iciuria, ..^,

cur. .oruka aua I'auuura
C. ;.., I.,-

AGE.N'Tri
Apply

aiunuKci',

wanted, .Miuiutaclurers Life.

to s; .-!''. II. Tliumpsun, district
^'Si iiayward biK.

B" X wanted. 'Ap;)ly U44 Fort street

icllvery dciiartment.
1, Ltd.

PLUMBING—tR.
phune USau;

. ctcu.

i^mlth. 194S Bay av«.;
stoves and rangus I'On-

l_»LUMill.NG—Colbert I'lunibliig aud llcat-
A lug Co., Ltd. l<'ur tlrsi ciawi workinan-
biiip lU me auo\e Una givu us a cttll. 'I'em-
.....lury otilce, 765 UrougliLuii St., ;>noU6 bbJ.

^
>i.,u.uiii>.G—A,

— Biuvu tilling,

i.iei/.

N. Atkiuion, pliunomg
::ti44 Liuucnara; puuuj

8',}(_AvE.NGlNG—Wing On, IJOi* Uuvernuiunt
HI.; ptione 'it,

v,ji.uri'i iiA.NU—In ihreo muniha by the
r? I'ltijian'a Simplified (K(>yaU tiyalein.

i^uy and evening ciu«aes. i yp>itviuiii|(,

uuuUkti^i'i.ig and lureign languages laugiii.

iLitt iiuyoi i>lunograyniu Co., 4.:u tjaywura
...ug. 1none :!«U(.

fcliiOiC^HA^^JD — Shoilnand School, llon
) Broad at., Victoria. bhurlhund, lyp«-

v. rlrlni;, buoUkceiiluK. ihuruusliiy taugut.
(..raduulea rill good poslllona. ' i:;. A. *»ac-
„.iiian. prlnol-.jal.^

'

H"
"'n;"NciL iind Seat Engraving—General

.tJl^rBVpf «ii<1 alencll curtor. Goo. Cruw-
tlicr. Ijlli Wharf at., behind 1". O.

BUVB wanted i

Ap^ly Uavi..

aCiOD real calaie siilcBiiiun wanted. Local
becurity Co., tiS'J boit at

HOTEL clerk wanted, must have good ex-
licricncc. Guod.wHgca to the righi luau.

'Vl'i'ly. W'luron.-'u Hotel.

HuUt^ij painting wanted, by day or con-
tract. P.O. Box inl. :

ME.N and women agents make $6 to $10
per day. Enr^ulre 1126 Empreas near

I Hiolc.

0.\i.\RT boy wanted Apply Acme Prssa,
lO corner Government and Baatlon St.

fpKNDEKS wanted tor clearing 16 to 30
-t- acres of land, already slashed and
burnt over. Apply U. C. Oldfleld, Elk Lake
alatioli, 'v. cc o. R&i.way.

ri'lWt^ agents r»r|Ulred; con earn from ISO
•J- to tl&O monthly. Apply Imperial Art
• 'o., :;6Ht (.lovernnient,

WANTED, carrfer tor Colonist route In

Victoria Weat Apply at the Daily
Colonial Circulation Department.

WT.V.S'TKD—Union painter, atcudy man,
y V and fIrat claaa hand, able 10 hang

ipiily Chmlea Heraper,

MLSS HOLMES, certificated teacher (Eng-
lish!, win receive pupils lor English,

Ficnch nature study, drawing mathomatica
and phyaicar culture; Will also prepare girls

for entrance examsi terms moderate; hours

9.30 to 'i.80 p.m. 1343 Harrison St. off

,Forl St. .._'"'.
.

•

y
,

roll wanted for telephone ^-
l ' ^.... Wcatholme hotel.

rnilOROUGH lady booUKceper; must have

X experience; 'VVei*tli.-i'rae Hotel.

rnWO agents required; can eai-n from 140

The Colonlat.

w

EXPJSRIBNCED real esUtta Spies agent
eoaveraut with ever* deparimant,

wishes desk room or dpemng witli good
real estate firm, gor sio Colonist ,.

FERRIS & BARF figure all classes of

Bdildcrr work, eta. chimneys, mantala,
grate and tll^i setting. Phone 1878.

FIRST-CX<ASS fireman wants position: al)t«

to run any size plant Box 936, Colonist.

-KV>RRE9l' »nd oaiSi Carpenters and Qen-
J? eral Jobbing. Phone R8887.
V

'

..
' -

1

] II I I
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/ilA^RI>^9K ^^» ?*'*?*• >*M»^«caP«' ''0^:
\Jr mt tanuntug^ v4S»«*Wos and smaU
fruit; lawn* iookad after, and any ottwr

garden worlt Box 897. CoXmiat

BMBRai. mootianio fJ&i .flat . olaas

British Bov-d Of Trad* watino «ngin-
ters certificate) wants omploymant ftt town
or country, running or «f»»»r»fl* any kind
of maohlneryi expcritnoMi Jo r*frl«rat»on.

etc; would Join another with contf-Act. for

erection. Box »88, golonlst .

/iBNTLBMAN wourd^lttvest lIlOOO with
Ut service in good boilneafc or will aocspt

t. position as good bookkeeper, Higaest
referenees. Apply Box 816, Colonist.

/X**^B*<Ai* wiahss posiUoii aa tr«ybllsn

%X wgtctaman. or airt politfon ^t. KW^ntth

Addrew Poat Offieo »4».tn»>- ' ... .. '.

mim^^^mmm-T "i I 'f wr-nnfTT"-—'**T~*

GOOD teamster and ntttk*

uation. H. Munn. H4|I
;«r raanlrea ali-

atatioQ.

seeki 'sitttaUon, e»-GROCBRY ^
perienced, Age 26, good references.

t7ANTED at once, general maid; mother
with amall girl not objeeted to; real-

ilfiiiv. :) nillfig' from Duncan, near railway
on camp; good wages; kind home,
VI reux Agency.

Clerk
_ „ _ _ 'Age
Fawcett. zYls' Tnm<>r' st". ; phone 3482.

KOTEL Men—Do you want a live ener-

gatlp clerk? One that understands the

Mmk'^^ knows the city. At present em-
SmBr.WS Manager of Alaska's largest and
^est^Otel. Member of Greeters and Hotel

Men's Mutual Benefit aasotiation. Beat of

credentials furt.lahed i» so desired. Address
83, Colonlat.

'.

JAPANESE boy wants '•-"-n as work
at hotel or bar. yuu Box,

TVTON-UNION Carpent
iM build out of town
work by the day. Box SI

CiUlNGLlNG and general repair work done,
fj Apply Sage Bros, ahd Munroe, Phone
L6i>2,

wANTED, an experienced waitress. Bal-
moral hotel, Douglas st.

\Tt7ANTET>. limited number of pupil nuracs
VV In training fifhool of Mc-N'ult Hospital,

1 lor application blank.

VV house from
In; amall family.

if in to hi^lp In the
iia sleep

expti Icnci^d laundry\\7'A NTBD—At once,
V » help In all departmenta. Aleo a few
giria, bright, clean and intelligent, tlvlnc at

home, to be taught a strictly first claaa and
up-to-date trade, with the latest Uleai",

speclaltv In walata and lingerie. Only white
labor Binployod. Apply to the Manager,
New Method Laundry Ltd., 1016-101 1 North
I'nrk atroiM^

'

a woman for general linuae-

aalary $8rr; small family, no
Apply Box 983, Colonlat.

UNtVBKRITY man f26) with knowledge
of modern languages. Journallallc. pub-

llahlng and organUIng expenenci? In connec-
tion with aclentltlc, aocial and public health
work wania altuntlon aa aecretsry or tutor,

Itox tfll. Colonlat.

w7ANT position evening from 6.80 p.m. to

srlff; a No. 1

Mlllen, 2620reference. Artdreaa Edward
Government; phone R3104.

TXTANTF-U,
V V work

;

children.

\AfANTBD, woman to do cjoking and
VV kitchen work; family of three, no
children; anlnry J.IS. Apply P. O, Box 1B86.

tVTANTED

nothing to .sell

lady to cell on the huslneaa
I men of the

Addrras Box 061 Colonist.

TAVl'EWUITEn
KEPAJUING—I'hoiie M20.

wriluis repaliod. rebuilt and

No, « .Moody Ulx .
Yatua at.

-B. I,'. Funeral

guaranteed.

u^^
NUEKfAKING- Kurnlih-

Governnipnt

t l-roinpt attention. ijhMrgiiB reaaomible.

rnonea 2:i36. 2.'3«, 22J7, 2'i'i». ^iVJ. Cliaa.

Hayward. prealdent; H. Hayward. aecrelary;

K. Haaelton. manager.

Cleaners — Duntley Vacuum

cloth and paper;
Coniox, H.V.

VACUtI!
claane

'ACUtIM
,

.

lera for aale or rent; carpela cleaned

on tne tioor witnout removing. Buy a

lny and keep clean. Phone
oagei, 728 Vatea at

•4A
Dunt-
W. I.

IX^A.VTKIJ, men and women to learn the
VV barber tiadp; wngea paid while lonrn-
Ing; 118 lo tS6 per week when quallflfld.

Wo lasue the only recognl7.pd diplomaa In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the moat comploto coUngfi In llie \v«at.

Call or write for free catalogue. Molar
Barber College. 846 Main at., Vancouver,
U. C . ^___
\I7ANTED. 2 good ai wln(f machine palea-

VV nifn. Apply 1214 Hrnad at.

XTTANTBD—Experienced skirt and blouaa

' * hand. Thon e RIHSO.

TANTED

—

Reliable woman to do work a
few hours n w.. I< V..piv I'H Oawego

street.

WP

\T17ANTED—Poiltlon on a ranch; exper-
VV lenced general man. Apply H. M.,

care Geo. Young, R. M. D., No. 6, Royal
Oak.

_,

'

bijNG man, age twenty-one, dealrea po-

altlon In Real Estate otrtce. Two years

experience. Good typlat. Box 096, Colonlat.

\7-OUNr; man, 17 yoara general bualneaa

X {"xperlence, pfflclent accountant, requires

employment whole or part time. Box 104,

Colonlat.
'

,

married man, Engllah, want*

A BIG anap—My two lovely lots, near
beach and overlooking park; price

only |(00 for the pair; IIOO cash, b&lance
to suit you; leaving Victoria and must
sell Immediatel y. Box 988 Colonist

BIG anap—-Comer JUng'A Td.^—and
Avebury avenue, lot 120x100, 12.100;

tei-ms easy. Walker Bros,. Room 8. Bweeney
& McConnell Building. 1010 Langley St

A cheap buy—-Lot 60x1 1< with 6-room
bouse, renting at 620 per month! front-

age on two streets, Howard and Charles,
off Edmonton road. Price |28(I9. Terms, >4

cash, 6, 12 and 18 nxontbs. Appiy ?» <>.>

Box, 104,0.
.

.... :•:. _.•.:,;.:.:'. :^a 1

TtNE comer, «6.^xlJ(*, l»*g«* enWltn'
for two bungalows, near Oak Bay ave.;

:8I678. St Louis st, facing down Uargate,
60x165, large oaks; price 81900. Uuiton and
Cowlchan sis. fine lot, »1060. Olyiripla av*.
corner: $1600; good terms. F. Q. PortSSOiiB,

707 ^fc Yates St

A good speculattva httjr o» cnusMi Av*.^
close, to ooswortH cofdi iOklM; Me*

il7oo, cash I480. balanca tf* jssjHrs. 1WM«<MUi
t Denny, l{t6|'''|>laaokalfd-vA*e.:- '.!.'

-

;•
.

'-,

^

p'

,

,

ASNuit^, g«o<!i iot'^ CMHraeo -i^iy^

good second-hand i»tk*aa part pay.-

ment some y:a*h. balance $16 per month.
Address Box 72. Colonist » '

•

I
I

I

- - — I -
I

I . .11 .1

A trio of fine lots on BraytbO St.. 60t
ISO; $1000 eaci^i 1-8 caaCl,, bdllsnee S,

It. 18 months. Jno. R, Bowea '4k Co.. t>4s

.Fort- street,. .Phone 8T?4.:' .>..;,'' ;•"'"'

ABOUT half an acre at th* Oorscs- Thera
is no more beautiful homes|t«t and POt'*

a better investment in the city. As{t mo
the price. P. P.. Box 1607.

ACRBAGB fronting two roads and V. *
8. Railway, and near Saanich Eleetrlo

car atatlon; part improved: «S acre* at
«800 pay acre. H. Booth. Room 7. 1007 Goy-f

ernotent 8t

BAROA1N8—Half Sior* tn Cjovealtoy In
S% nine circfe, $1200; easy terms; 8160

oasit liOt Vletorlv West near Indian Be-
aerve, fSOOO; «asy terms. Lot Belmont av«.>

corner, 81260; easy terms. 6-room .bouse,

James Bay, $8900, easy terms. Boy 108,
Colonist.
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BAfliI* ave.. lot 80s;U8: »i«W; M oash.

balance «/ II And" 11 tnHliths. Foatsr
A Thompson, room 16, Oreen Wk.

BAT and Cook, comor. 7»xii0.! $4000; 1-i

cash, iwlafio* A, l>i.4»4 *A snotolkA
Foster ft Tbompsott; room IfJs^Owwr' trtlr.'

BBAUIrtrUt bomeslto Just <*ti Cook at.,

. Mf tset on Ocean Vlww rd. running back-

«aw tor»A i Sfs is A:i^» ftijp. Hod«MHi
» powoll. 8<» PsMbartdtt Mdcit

TMBrr double corner on OlymPl* »v«.. fn«-

JD iBf south. $8000. Howo}I, P^no * Co..

t,ta.. i»l< JOpttttss St.; pftone 1780.

BBOOKS i)t.-40xl30. $1360. Btuhbr St.

«onisr lirt.^ 60x120. •$JOOO.-lArger lot

-»I080. Oolonmt Btm *$•

II r I

- II

J-'" I

I I .1' II II II. .

Jl> ta*t on fiA'Tie st; «at«r and s«w«r:
short bfbokflFOaa two 6*ra; $8800^ on terms.
P. O. Box 166.

BUILBERS cnap. 6 lots Including ttvo

corners In Oak Bay." south of Oak Bify

avenue one and a half blocks, for, $8000, 1-8

cash, 1 and 2 years, F. Sturgess & Co.,

318 Pemberton block. '

BUSINESS lot for $300 per front foot. Iraa

than market value: wdthin one block

of the very heart of the city; Investigate It

you want to make big money. 790 Colonist

BUY tho cheapest lot being offered on the

big aide of Beechwood ave.. Foul Bay;
a perfect lot at $1200, d!r«Ct from owner.

Pllklngtnn, phone 62.

11 EAPEST buy in Onk Bay, Amphlon
St.. 53x113; one-halt block to car;

$1400, terms. Hodgson & Powell, 330 Pem-
hTton blk.

TWhxnB alreet, off Oak Bay i^venue, two
Vv' lota, 63x120 each, price $14.''i0 each.

Tcrraa. Apply, Owner, P. O. Drawer S81.

/"IDLWOOD—14 acrea, close to atatlon;

\.J good water: fine site for chicken ranch;

8 mllea by road from Victoria; $400 per

acre, terms, Overseas Investment' Agency,
208 Pemberton blk

.

•

CCOMMERCIAL waterfront 48x400 on Scl-

J kirk water, next lo Andrew Oray'a
propoHPd ntarlnr railway; would make a

fine boat builder's site, for $47R0, 1-4 caah
balance 1. 2, atvd 3 years. Wise & Co.,

109 Pemberton bldg.

Easy terms.

^embfrton Block.

GORDON Head—For sals one of the

choicest home sites of this beauti-

ful district; nearly * acres with collage and
OUfbullding*. Sprtng of water Ice cold, and
o^air. _«A._ccystaL nlcb. alav&tlon. _lljie .old

oak trees, and small grove ot pine; Just

enough rock to lend an air of seclusion to

the grounds, where on walking about you
discover all sorts of nooks with various
ferns and wild flowers, the beautiful

broom clumps Abetter flocks of quail while
the pine trees afford a roosting place for

the many pheasants of the dlatrfot; the
sea view .Js fine, the outlook on tba valley

A,,drM|iU thi^ro^cw only bo P"A,6S^fc.K?
you IoIm the fortnnate onotr p««s WMj
tbird oash, balanoe in «. ". jfr Ana. 8t
mentha; for sale exctustvaly by Robert Rus-
sell. 404 Pemberton building.

UiUKOa ave.. two fine lots close in.

eiBb 60x126; price $1800 each, easy
tonost thoss *«•• cheap, ^agshawe, 4k Co..

rooms $84-1 TPembexton blk- ' .

HOWE Mm piMo to JPMlas. 60x118. for
lisoQt ttlbnd ewb. or buUder'a,t»rt!«.

Box" 612. 06119%,*. .'•' •
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>MiiAi'aiyaiM Acre blocks oh the threer

«n» oifUie that I win sen for $800
cash, balance arranged. BeauttfultFr'treed.-
city water; Box IS, Colonist

IBLAKD acreage, nearly Mil waterfront
1821 aerss weU timbered in cedar and

birch (ea(imft44 M.000,000 feet* j wltto - 6-

horsOT ettcr price $l4.i20: Quarter caSA and
balanOo arruMd. ' A. H. Harman, 1207
t4j(litli)i; ^11.. dia>6stto Coi;rt House.

I8I<AKD for sale—Beautifully woodeid, well
sheltered, near Sidney and Deep ,Bay

tramway terminus, only $1260 for. quiek
sale. Apply Hi Pemberton Building. ..,/.

LHAVB seve^a^ excellent farms In Alber-
. ta, also clear titles to good lots in Cal-

gary which I will trade for any B. C. prop-
erty or a good business; will pay some
eaab « refliijitred. Apply Walter Ure. eare
Prince Qeorge hotel.

.

KAtifcttBatNE st, two blotke from JJeach

1>i!ty«k .
Averlooking water and two blocks

front Central ave. car line: $1100 each: on«y
terms. Dougall ft McMorrnn, 1112 Ooverp-
meot st '

. ,
."

.

l>W i. > .
'

300 A(^RES Al agricultural land, 8-4

mlln of water fron*. situated on a
beautiful sheltered bay; 80 acres cultivated,
fruit, etc.. 10 acres alashed. 190 acrea first

«lass land, easily cleared, 20 a<:res rOOk;
this" farm embraces the whole of a lovely
vatt^y "sttmitrd beitreen wnnH"'preelpltotifl
mountains, open on the south to a sSfe
harbor: Is wattered by 15 live sprtaga; It

affords the beet shooting and fishing on
Var.coavsr inland; the fo\'. is a rlrti Waclt
loam, the best we have seen; is easily ac-
cessible from Victoria by train, boat or
motoi^ Apply BuildlnC ahd Finance Co..
783 Fort Bt; phono 880S. „ ,

I I

-

I II
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aAPir|/|—Blahty feet Oil Bpsbby ist, owitvr
4|P\pUv toavlng to*n and will sacrifice.

Mo«rO)n P«4^ne * Co.. Ud. 101^ Douglas s^-:
phone 1780.

I
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BtftKA—Sixth St. cioso to oar; cleapest lot
nPw>Vf in the two mile circle. Howell,
Payne & Co.. Ltd.. 1016 pouC^as st; phone
i#..

.
... ..:;.; "'..: ;•-

IP70R-^A. fine btgh lot 4riopin« to the
^1 tiShJ Botrth on Mefret st, JosV oK Cook
St- 8«w^»; P»yno
gt; pbone 1780.

Co., Ltd.. I01« Douglas

EACH, two JfltS on Scott »t., Ju?t

-.r above iBasj; flno , building olte

Howel, Payne & Co., Irtd.. 1018 Douglas at.:

phone 1780.. ' \ " ' "
•

'

i—(Asqulth at. oeii:feht triitSw^klks; fine

viewi Howell, P'oyhe .4 Co., Ltd.,

:^(;;t6_|3y>uglas . st,;. phone l.TAO- '

lpJ|V—Unit "aye., a good building lot: a
'vM fine Chance for a small Investor.

[owetl. Payne ft Co., Ltd.
phono 1780.

1016 Douglas St.:

1850-
Ltd

Vlcttor St., fine dry lot, no rock;
a anap. Howell, Payne fi Co.,

1016 Douglas st; phone 1780.

dK1 1 AA "^'^ takes the best sniip today;
qpxXUU two Iota. 7 minutes from Doug-
las car terminus
Phone 2830.

Owiter, F.O. box t209.

•til-

BoxLot pa tdMlen Avsnusi prtee $8800.

788. ColopltC* .

^

rOtarT TOlm*e, near King's rd.. tbreo

t tttMUflU *PJs: no rook; an excellent

bur Sut $860; 1-8 caah, balanqe 6, ,
IS. IS

•ind'M montha. Jno. R. Bowes. 848 Fort
st : phone 2*24. '

H^i^& acres choice blftCk loam, blgh and
teyel, close tn; 4)100 per acre: tJtls

b«y iS' welt worth Investigating. Monk.
Ifoataitb and Co« Oovomment. comer of
BwtUrhton.-

^iro b•VMii^ valaa for tbe mon«y.' •» iost

J»»JA4J«H^ •* Itj A^aiHeisWr Wxiaiijot

Skkf Jw& »*4S. nadcar Unei Mt«%WT $»«*;
Hid ?ir«U woHli <|»0«. att« iMHrtwM*. Av
ply 8o» 1194 P. O^

NO btft'lMt ftbout tbis.' <:«mor lot iand

on* wn Ug ftl «ttt^ien into three Inrne
lots. $i7l5nto *1WiJPffiL5*^' '**^'' "!f!?i
side car barnrn4*jrw««a from toW ,)|||4
at $100(v. P. O. I^^^_ JMS^

COOK ST. lot, 60x125, $2,860. t

O. W. Bayley. 711 Yates St.

OAK Ba>-. two good buftdlng Iota, SOxISO,

H Mnck fn>m" beach, close to #.otel

100 eacii. U «ash, «, 12. IS
H. a. Bdwardea.. Oak Bay.

..:. : -. uft Xttl'
.

.

"
tn'ER at. Shoal Bay neighborhood,
several cheap tots In thl^ quick-grow-

ing residential locality. For price and par-
tlcnilars sen J. R. Bowea & Co.. SIS Fort »t;
phone 3ii4.

''

0^-i KAA '<" *'*'•' ^^^ view lots looking
^XtJUUdown Carlln street on high view,

close Finlayson. $S0O for a fine high lot
No rock. On high view, near Tolmie Ave.
I^heae are good buys. Overseas Investment
Agency. > ao* Pemberton - block.'

'.!
.'

flHfKKrt—!•• 'ftwntage on Bushoy st., fine

9XUvJ\f tfkmni Int. owner needa the
money. ; HOTcell, Payne * Co., Lttt. 1018
I>ongIaa, St. ; phone 1780.;

^ '"
'

'

' '

SOO?tA—Bera^lfk street, Jatnes Bay:
j;i^.i^UU cheapest lot in district Oxen-

dale ft Ware, iiia Bayward Bldg.

BUtilNESS CilA>i'CBS

ASIBST-CLABS cafe for sale: heart ot

tmsUlfai.' MOtton: a° good proposition.

Fstttfck
iMMMfSii' a

CW., 646 Fort St; phone 2556.

yj (ifor '

from I'

do'.i-^. *

-.TT * nTl^O acr? lot In <5«t''>" eny
t>u; two minutes

ilgh and dry. itua
,, .....J terms. Apply lot

lU Walter Ave. . Gorge.

r\WNER will aacrlflce two Calgary lotsu Inaidc city llnitm for $800 cash. Need
the cash. no reasonable offer refuaed. Box
915 Colon lat

Bay—Owner of double
ou,Ul

price $600; tIBOcaah.

CORDOVA Bay—Owner of double corner,

which would make three lota 48x100;
Box S80, Colonlat.

cCORNER snap—Kings and Scott,

•xrOl.TNG

local reference; *rood
warchnuBcman shipper
Coionln.

ronBh carpenter
quick at flgurca.

or
an

YOUNG man, ;.'2, German, handy wllii

toole wanta position at anything. Box
04 1, Colonist,

KlTUATIONB WANTED—FEMALJB

D"

\T *A N'T-i^ I -

VV wcfklj
r.;srR,, Sir!, t—o =r three n!sl'-t?

y. Apply fi'Jt' Pandora, room 5.

w 'npnble help, good wngps. Ap-
after 6 p.m.

.VNTKD
ply 2106 Ulanchard 6t

iRES.'^MAKTNG— MlB» N. J. Watta, of

707 Ml Yates »t^. hoga to announce that

tho iHtes' alyles for spring and summer
wear arc to hand. I'erfoot cut and (It guar-

anteed, at moderate charges^

poal-
Modnrute

&0xl20

at JOOO. 1-3 cash, balance fi. 12.' 18

months. Another snap. Bushby street. 50x120.

Price tvbn. level and grassy. 1-3 cash. W.
R. Macfarlane, 626 Sayward,. Phone 2S0S.

"lORNEIi lot, Falrfleld: high; total fronl-

Colonlst.

IT^XFERIiS.NCBU stenographer wishes
-J tlon in real estate office. Mor

BBlnry. Hox 706, Colonist.

-A paperhangor. Apply to F.

a, painter, eic, corner May and
Elii-riB airceis, I'hone L1981.

W'ANTED-
' V H. Ros

WTA-NTBD,
> V hotel.

a waltreaa. Apply Dominion

\\7ANTB«D—t>3m patent
\ > stpnoirrapher. S'h(

l.fJ4 Douglaa alreet.

and neat appeiirlng
one .t40i or call at

who works by the
pre-

I \ 'ANTED—Woman
fprifd. .\piily mornings alllJH Fnll S^

W^'A N'rEO^^IinrriUfth ly experlniici-d liou^n
»* parlor maid, with ref'»rencct. Ap.'ly

r. O. Box 74!i. i

I^MSK launderliiB:

liinndreSH,

dona by experli-nced

her own home, liox. 40.

ColiinUt.

rnONlNa done at your own
clns!" Iron.T. I'lvmo 1,2836.

homo; firal

ADV pUnlal deslrea engagement with
orchesira or vinllnlat. Box 863 Col-

onist.

KgCI rtED— f'orlllon In offlio for ynune
l»rl.^ No previous experience. Phon«

M:inL'f, lor appolnliucnt.

DO you know you can buy a lot for 1850

clos') lo the mile circle, near car line:

why go three to four miles out anil pay the

s.Hinn price; E. White, lOS Pi-mberlon bvilld-

ln»;; plione 2678.

DOUHLB corner, Newport and Long
Branch. llOxlUO feet, »4G()0, H'liOO cash,

fi, 18. 18 months. Lot «, Newport avenue.
nOxl'/O, ?:;'.!60. onu-thlrd cash, 6, 12, is

months. Th'so i>rlcn« are good for this

week only. Ovorsoaa Investment Agency,
208 t'embertnu block.

PROPERT'Y for sale—We can give you
absolute proof thot ma ioib we offer

inside tho town limits of Edson at tin

each, on easy terms, are a money-making
Investment, offpred below their real va.Uio;

Edson la a divisional point on the m«.in

lint, ot the Grand Trunk Pacific with a
monthly payroll of $40,000; Edson Is the
actual dlslrlbutlnR point for the Tenicn

river country, the Braxeau co.il fleMs and
for two hundred miles west on the Cana-
dian .Northern: Edson Is llllle more lIiMn

a vear old nnd rtlreadv has more than
twelve hundred permanent residents; it

costs you ono cent to ohtialn llhiMrated
booklet and the above jnentloned proof;

mall us a post-card today. The Kdaon
Point company, 608 Mclntyre blk., Winni-
peir.

QUADRA St., quarter acre in fruit trees

in a heaiitiriil and rapidly moving
district; faces south; In Ihe mkl«t of build-

ing actlvUy: $1250 on easiest terms. UW,n-
«r. Pllkln«iun. phon^fi!.

and Walnut at., two good
6; price $4000 for the two;

12, 18, 24. A. T. Frampton,

AOOItM} concern for sale—A IS-roomsd
.WMge.' every room full; the monthly

tifeUMm. for the past year have averaged
#«4Mr .W<l^i every article of furniture aud
OVUlMneat along with goodwill for tlSOu;

$700 cadb. balance montniy; this house has
a frontage on Superior at at 120 feet: all

keft in first class condition by the owner
ot the property; r«nt only $66 per month;
this Is an Al opportunity for some one.

J. L. i'undeison & Co., Ltd., room 5 and
4, Brown oik., phone 1204.

AN exceptionally good opportunity for a
live wire with $400 to take a half In-

terest in a big paying business; will clear

from $t to $15 per day each; work is cou-
genlal and pleasant Box 724 Colonist.

BH3 snap.—Rooming house, new; strictly

modern; centrally located; i'5 rooms, .1

few daysyears lease, only $'1660, for

only. Apply Box 79, Colonist.

Write to

$1000 to $200" want-
guaranteed,

me at once. Box 1, Colonist.

SINESS chances
ed. 20. per cent Interest

IT^OR sale—Small saw mill ot 10,000 fefl

- capacity, located at a point where logs

cun be bought very cheaply, good markel
for ties and rough prnducl in Vancouver
and locality. First class machinery; in fine

shape. Price and terms very reasonable.
Entiulre N, J. .Jubaon, Heriot Bay. B. C.

l< t>4.

sale—First
Colonist.

class milk route. Box

eiii Fort St

rooming houses,
rlealty Co., t

phone 2.iB6,

HOTELS.
Patrick Realty Co., trades, rents,

grocery stores,
leases

QTEEN'y avf.
lots,, 102x1.1

1-1 cash, fi

HOTEL wanted In city or country licensed
hotel. R. Scott, Box 624 office Colonist,

Victoria. i

. ' n ,1
f

I, I

S.MAI.l. investors If you want a safe prof-

itable Investment we have a proposition
requiring wnall deposit and few monthly
paynieiits. will stand Investigation. Write
m-iklng appol.itment. Box IS, Colonist

VV^ANTBU—finiaiU grocSry 't>usiQieas til

>V suburbs of Victoria. Box 1000, Col-
onist.

w

nne lot; $SSO;
ut your
Porteouz.

D^kUNCAN
nuritery—HaJf mile from Duncan,

with OIK' and a half acres of beat land,

two hunUreil feet frontnge. on road. Two
Ifirge new Kreenlioum's and friimos and
lights, well stnckiMl wllli plants etc; pity

wnter. Tniilc; cut flowers, pot plants,, early

lomalors and cucumbers, etc. Three room
cottage. For price, Inehidlng goodwill and
further particulars, write Puncan Nursery,

P. O. Rox 18B, liiincan, B,

RATLWAV belt. Walker
$250 cash, balanct" easy: nut your

money at big Intffesl. B-- " "
707 V4 Yates at

ichaRDSO."^ st, lot 6i«U«ft: a snap
at $1680; terms. Overseas Invest-

ment Agency, 208 Pemberton block.

TaaNICH rd.. Just instde two mile circle,
' 1st *a»T Aft;

A. T. Framp-

w
s
price $2000, terms very easy
ton, 727 Fort St. clly.

SEVBNTEEN acres 'Wttklnoan rd.. best
vaiiM in the city; 8^ mile circle: only

,':,

'i

il

M

^ANTED, intelligent aaleaman wiUI |160
to Join mo In agency for nflkttfac-

turlng line in Victoria; guaranteed yearly
Income of over $1500. Call -tor Mr. Camey,
1242 Government alreet, corner DouglSS and
Fort aire,'.,

'

-w-e-r*?! rrf^JSt "fj^t ?'*'*ft"-—^? l^ev* *1frht hri- .

X "tela In Nanalmo and district tor «•!«
at prices which warrant mo sayinl| moboy
makci-s; the beet at fSToO. tbreS mnea from
Nanalmo; doing the largeat buMlfSg Of say
district hotel in Nanatmo; tills «aef is

only good until Wednesday.' VTUX 9. MMrts,
r^at estate man, Nanalmo.

I, ,
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-r-<.r»p> .j«,..i.«..».» A *-m) iw»»- to im>(«ii»«^. V^l^X soffie cash as i>art ipiayWent, mUMH-
lal lot. Apply P. O. Bo* ass.

*^ in iji iimiiilUp il^ i
' |i

MOTOR Car—will eachaMgei^

,. ,^ , , „ ^ osr la good repair, vslitti, t<>*.' M imk
11100 per acre: quarter cash, baance J and

j payment for good lol l« VWm1*$ I$*pl^lW

c

1,lf)R sale—A double corner. lOftxlfO, be-

tween Quadr* and f'nok on Tolmie $1400.

iio\ .loilliil.

t years. Monk. Montelth and Co.. Oovem- \ fcolonlst
ment corner Broughtoh.

SBVENTBBN and a baiir aores In 8-mlls
eirele, best view, highest elevation in

trioteris. Owaor going east In a few days
will take $1180 per acre; «ae-««arUr eaib.
balance easy. This land la witbin H-<mi)e
(torn oar line; get busy. XI Wilt dOubla it-

self within 18 month*. Monk. Moniettb #
Co.. Ltd.. Oovernment st. ftor. Sreugbton.

Il III I ml 1 I i. li I
i
I i Imii,

rXTntLli sell or eotcbancs for Vleto#if,#N||^W erty, a tint class swtltfy MMrMm 9ferty, a ffnt class PfSlUy
I4'.4 a«r»s at'icrw
prise A»iftiea «NMr.
SII^A .

in iiiii tl,iiii.|

'

*i.

acpis
.
at''' crastoii. Ji. VUy'*

^|||rx(,VAK«KAn-*s im$
i)i i. i <i. l iiiM im iil liJiilft iite ilUnl
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ViCiUKlA DALLY VOLOSLSI 17

UUL'bKti KOK HAI.K

I

UbaiKulii 111 Ylcluria Wo»l. A good tlvu
roonirtl U.juoc tuui lot 60x110. with

.ii'l.tme oil Uvu niHlii aireelB for ^ai&«; <>6«)
> uali, balance (i, 13 18, 3i, JO, 30 month*.
v\ i3t- .Sc Co., 109 Pemburton WIUb., fhono
;hii.^——— 1

*

Vci-afliiiiaira house. Fulifleld estate,
Owner win acrifica }auu on this for

u few daya, d roorna wltli furnace. I'rloe
%&&00; fine view of aea. See u« If you want
II real home. Uxendulo &. Ware, 513 Suy-
>tttrd OldK.

AKoud throe room ahuclf on larKO lot,

hltfli >iii(l good view, near Douglas car,
»i05u. cash 3JU . I'hono SaOl.

A NlNE-roomed house on Oaoar street,
-i^ overlooking Cheater, on a lot IDxlGT.
i'liuiu IS a ijuiior, dtntnic room, kitchen and
itx Ijidruunib, with lurgo v.'iudows lu each.
1 lice td.UUU. (Ju.sh t2,oau and balance easy.
Kussell Itoss, luuiJ Broad at.. Phono 198.

AiiMAUT, new bunKu-low, latest deslKn.
all conveniences, built with greaiest

I are by men who know how; large corner
lot: line view of sea and mountains; lou
yards Irom waterfront; boulcvarded^ streets;
5 largo rooms. t<ro vision lor auto lu base-
ment; price t-lioo. terms. F. O. i'orieous
iV: i:o.. 707 '/» Vales »l.

A ;<; Jinglishnian's ^ home—Chujice extraor-
-^i- dluary ior lovely homeslte at low urlce;
i->ru>vniiig Hu'Uui, i eiiuer Islanu, the cliarm
spot of tne uair .hilands; 10 acres, :soo yard*
uaierfroui, north shore; tiiOO acre. Uwner.
uox liti. Colonist.

Vt'^f:tiU iWias on Jfemwood irlth un-
mtgmii^' VJI«W; 8 rooms, gar&ce, ce-

terms; Wise i^Mli.,f9$
,

pmrntfOUj '.
.

jJUMftNT |«,*e,--OTrawr wJil mKtttUtt fcl-

VJJMW for^oihed house, larca bM«-
Ij temUk Apply 3129 Betmoiit.

TKDifeOMi:X>N rd., 5 roonta. mod«n>; «S100;
JB4' HflO 6Mb, balmice M6 » piODtb. Fo*-
i^ * TtutitapMn, room 16, Oreon bik.

'

. , .

I III!
1

' • • I I' II ' •
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'VJt.XntOMTOM rd., Oae, modern t-roomed
JB4r houue, naw, on lo« 84x121, corner;
IWH: ItlOO e*ab, batanciA arransed. E\>a-

tM A Thompaon. room IG. Greon blk.

^'GUklKPlKI'D estate snap, new v-roomed
•*!. houae, lot, 60xl8;i, gas, electric Ught,
tumao*, fully up-to-date. Price |lBt,iiO.

7«rma to ault. Box 14, Colonist.

"n"lAlHFIEtiJ>—For Bale. houae on large
V lot, w4th furniture; excellent piano;
linen, et«. ; {3900, term* easy. 1159 Oxford
IB., or sou separately.

T7IAJRFIEL.D estate, near Cook at., ne«-,

JD 7 -roomed bouse, piped lor furnace and
all modern conveniences; It will pay you to

<fT **''f hBf"rn huylng Bl««wh..r«- «nly

$•> Q/Wi buys a nev
O.OUU few ^inutes

HOI tOCH FOB 8ALK (Continued).

•>'7/Wk—New 6-roonii'd iiioitein lOtlBge,
«J » 'JV/ May 'street, near Undtn Ave.,

plljcd tor furnace, deep lot to lane, easy
lirnis. .Vi^ply Owner, I>40 Niagara street.

w 6-rooinid hotAie a
:es from Uie Oak IJay

car, sili'jul and "new munlcdiia.1 hall; recep-
tion rooms panelled and beam ceilings;
gi'Hssy, level lot fenced. Interior can be
decorated to taste; aU modem Improve-
ments. Terms: $S00 cash. bal. easy. Apply
U. Gray, 3S::ti Blackwood at.. or phone
RH74 Rjt»r «.^n,

TO LIST—rUKNlSHEU llOOMI*

AuOUBLiE and two single Uuurooms,
wltii every convenience breuktasi if de-

sired; 148o t'ort at.; phone :i8»l. "

A first class Xurnlahed room for rent to

refined party In ptivato family Box
4iiV, (.rolonlsl.

AFUUNldllED room, suliuble for two
gentlemen; apply 761 Hiilsid<l ave.

A .Nice front bedroom, private family for
^^ two geutlomeu, live minutes walk froni
i-OMt otttcc, fi. 4US Jlolmcltcn »lft;et, otf
ikiicnigiin close to Uovernmeili.

AT 4l'l Parry street. James Bay, 'near
•^J^ Parliament, one fsl'.'-oiiu suiLabie two
iaiiies, ii. '

'• ,"

»m>KUOM, aultable for one or two «en-—--
jjit.-.'"*»bn street..'

Apply laeo Fort street, Phuna 1881

/7t6Mli*ORtAJlI,S; luraliiiicd rooms;, all ?jwtt

\J venleficea. 1133 Fort at., ctpae to Cg^lt
str6»t

^ __
Tj\IIUST-OU.\88 rooih to let with private
X" family. 644 titmooe at.

imi
.

11
'

I r— •"^•^
r*—

r

pOR rem—A tastily XurnlAed ateam-C Jieated room within walking dtat«ace.
in refined family, to party with At vvbtt'
encea. Box 763. COlonlat. '

'

"

ITIRONT furnished room for rent, suitable
A? lor two men. 730 Caledonia Ave.

TjIUKNIHUKD rooms or rooma with board
a; 2848 Hose street, off King'a road .

FURN'ISHEO front room, au4table for two
gentlemen. 1009 Fort at.

,

1J>UHNI.SU£IO or partly furntahed room;
I? aultable for two men. 1846 PaixdMa
ave.

Ii>L'HNISHBD bedroom for two young men.
1252 Denman St., near Fernwood car.

Ti^UKNISHED rooma. Board If desired. 171!
JC .CaulL •

" 'tS^R ««4«t. M»n(Or "At-at '

. tHfum '«h«t>e»'-'3iK
rJO PaiiiS<>r4|^t«i»ta 4. •

II i»»Tw^^iiij I I I I
.
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JnoR ^SS-HiFiJrd car as sood. as tiVi tvrt
feet rtmnihi; order, fully eautpjit^d, tlSO>

Apjply Box 946, Coloniit. • ,

^ • '

'
'

"• V '
•

,'i III II "ii^i

OK sale—Ladtep very good second hand
bicycle, JIS. Box 998. Colonist.

•

(OR 8AL£—MUCELLANKOlia

\ BAHGAl.N—Will sell my 22 h.p., 4-

^^ pasaeniier McLaughlin car, in perfect
condition, lor >i)iu lisli. (jwuer buying
lurgi'ii cur. Colonial, Box tliiV.

AHlClli class storeopllcon with complete,
oulfli and assorted slides. I'rlce lOO

cash. Apply 1427 Harrison street, after i

\).- m
U.NIV.KH.S.VL box cuttliiH and acorljig

press. .Vddress, Box llo Colonist.A
A UTOS for real estate from ^00 to f ISOO.
i*- Caii J41u Broad street.

C1AKI(1.\<!K hunt baby buggy for sale,
'' Kii. A bargain; also washing

niachi: 1 street.

J710R aule—Ultidatono buggy, act double
harness; bargain. 604 Monterey ave.

south.

I.AOH sale. Flat motor car, which belonged
to Mr. Uunsmulr, coat $7500 iln France,

aacrlllce for $1600 cash; gunrunteed in per-
fect condition. Box 890 Colonist.

I^'^OU sale. Wanton automobile, good older;
•• (sonable offer refused. I'hono 840.

1,^ , cheap lor cash, one .Slodman
.V . u. grand pla.(iu. it)4ti View St.

FOR »(ile—AitrRctlve wlpker baby carriage.
Cul 1 I streel, moinlugs.

IPOU I
.

I,
I

,
^ .5, Colonist,

.

.-iiirglcul chair. Box

F
XrooR salOi 1911 four seated Cadillac oar;
X7 cood etindlUon. Apply Ollleaple «;

Oreto,"ltl» tkngiey at:m n -
I

I I > r
I I

II I
•

' m'

FQR sale—Baby cArriaga. slightly usad;
also Whitney go-cart. Apply 1407 Chamb-

ers street.

FOk sale— Ijadies' bicycle, cheap for cash.
Box 89, Colonist.

Ij^OH sale—A Monarch style gas range,
almost new at ISO, cost 366. Apply lOie

MoClure St.

FiOR sale—Boat house and launch. Apply
121 Kingston street.

'CV>R sale, cheap, 6 h.p. Lozler motor withC m&gneto. olutch shaft and propellor,
In good running order; tl7B. Apply J. Me-
Beatb. 614 Andrew st.. VlctoHa West.

MUCKLXANSOCS

AAKO.NSONsi pa»rii»lijp ha* removed frum
Broad street tu 1410 Govevsiuent at..

opposite lue Westhoime hotel.

AGUNTS take millcc tliut my eleven and
half acres of I Wilkinson road (lot lij,

i..ia. A. .Sec. lul uic nolo and aU lisllnus cuii-

cellfed horewlth. Gisbort V. Will, McCailum
DIock. I'hone aao».

ANTIQL'B Je»e.lry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

.V. A. Aaruiison, ISlu Government »t.

BAGOAGU promptly haiulietl at current
rates by the Vctoria Transfer Co.

;

phone 129. Otnce open night and day.

EKOltJE you build that house get my
figure. Builder, r. O. Box 268.

BUNGAIXJW Building Bureau. 321 Kay-
ward bldg. ; phono 2b29; plciuresijue

pmns prepared; apecldcatlona supplbd;
uoautlful bungalows buil t.

1 1'. i:;;OX, piano tuner, has removed to

• ItiU South Turner St.; phone L.12I2,

B

C
CMllKOPOUi'—Corn doctors, 719 Fort st.

J Unsightly bunions laiten down, special
itRUinicni. ingrowing uaila.

10NTKACT0RS and commission builders.
^ L.et us build your home; aatlsiacilun

given both as to cost and quality; bunga-
lows a specialty; artistic plans supplied.
K O. Box 931.

'

..TiON'T 1'

•«i#«furnl:
Mtdtt* ch<

betweuu

'«' -ad, .mattress and
o t;alled at Vic-

tore. .,734 iLad.739
i>oucl«». and BI»u<

''«ir«iMM ;Ui^ItMid. .SMC «0%

EXPERT Accotti

double entry boo]
T«r»is reasonsiibte. . P.

wu: teaob ycni
ipins tboro^bly.

o.\box 18T0.

TO LST—HUt'SKHJEVflSU HOOMB

A FUltNltlllKLJ or unfurnlslied llai. Field
^^ Apartments; phoiiB 13»6; adjacent cor-
ner Ijuecn's and Uouglas.

,

ITIUU rent, housekeeping rooma, 822 Fort
»t. .^

rno let, large furnished sitting room and
JL bedroom, with use of kllchen; modern
hoube; 12 minutes froip city hall. App:y
2101 Chambers st.

InoR Rem— Ui.furnlshed rooms. Vancouver
. St.; one minute from I'^ndora ave. car

Hne; aypiy L. J. BhHni«kR!i. 74ii vtf.w nt.

IrvOR rent, nicely furnished housekeepin.i
rooms. 616 Superior at.

rUOl'EltTX WANTKO

."^rKNl.SllEU suite of housekeeping rooms,
. no chiUiren. 1176 Yates street.

FURN'ISHED housekeeping room. 1128
Grant St., oft Cook.

IJMJRNISHEU hOuSeKeepiug rooms. 2623
Go'^rnmont st.

OUiiEKBBl'lNG rooms' to let. 600 Gorge
rd. Phone R1607.H

H
H
H

OUSEKEEPING suite; adults only. 840
courienay st. _^

OL'KEKEBPiNG rooms for rent, 763
Fort bt.

^

ot'BEKBEPiNG and furnished rooms.
806 Cook .

.

•

OUSEKEEPING room, electric light, use
of bath; 33 weekly. 1^52 U<fiimttn at-.

Be|^ Jfernwood o%» .»/

FX8HBRMEN and tourlats—The stage for
t^>wiohan Lake leaveil the Central

Mvtiry 3tM!lea. Duncan, »t 12.80 dally. Write
or' phone and we Wiill reserve your seats.
Phcne IPS, Puncao. B^ C, J. Marsh. Prop.

GQUMAN l^aS^s, iftoiara mothod, ex-
perienced iteacher,''41-60. A knowledge

of foreign'' Itogua^a -.mi^ans more culture
and mpre buamesK''. Box 101, Colonist;-

H.
Bratnley, carpenter and builder, S746
Quadra »t.', Vloforla, B. C. Jobbing

a spoclalty, A post Card will do.

HOOKBM Singh has opened a Hindu
grocery store at No. 1683, corner of

Govt, and Corinorunt sta.; general mer-
chants and real eatltte for the public In
general; wood and sawdust supplied under
<!<intrart—nr atharwlia lilsf yniir piupfirty

.ioiEKEEPXN#; ittoiiMt toiiilrfipm, klto;i|»

„. I jMj.. and scullery; waod Tsage and gwm,
Iwy yet-nwood rd. „, .

HOUaiillAUB^tNO roPfBi man prefarrfd;

LABOB unfurnished rooma to rent; 616
^rtogflelil ave.

T^ICEJLrY furnished flat to rent; also bed-
.4^ room. 616 David street^

ICEUr furnished suite of rooms for

light houtakeeplng, olose to car, ten
mlnuttfs walk to P. O. No children. 466
Chester avenue.

SUITB housekeeping rodmst- well fur-
nished; phone, grate, bath; close In;

pleasant locality. 849 Burdette.

THQBE unfurnished rooms for housekeep-
ing, $16 month Including light, water

and use of bath. Box 909. Calonlst.

TO rent three roomed department, bath
and modern conveniences, gas etc., in

brick block on car line, close In. 823.60 per
month. Apply P. R. Fleming, 684 Yates
Btreet.

rpO rent, two furnished housekeeping
X rooms, with gsa range. 117 South Tur-
ner St.. James Bay

I
HAVE the money ready for snaps In

seml-buslness. Give full particulars of

what you have to offer. Box 1261. c ity.

IF you have any simijs to offer, take the
trouble to uiUe me lull particulars; I

iiave the money. Box 1261. city.

AK BAY buUdlng lot» wanted between
Uplands and Central Ave. Ust your

property with us now; we can sell It.

Sturgess & Co., ai^ Peinberloii Block^

OWNERS only—Good cash buys wanted
in Foul Bav district. No aKenls. Box

1115, Victoria. ^_^____
WANTED—A lot with three room cottage

for a olient, a high corner lot preferred,
close to end of Douglas car or elsewhere.
Thomas He Dorny, 1303 Blanchard street.

WA.VTED to purchase, small tract of
acreage, suitable for subulvision. or a

number of good cheap lots in Vletoria or
some growing B. ('. town; must be on ex-
ceptilonahy easy terms; owners only; give
full partlculasr In llrat letter as advertiser
reluming east next week. Box 34 city.

Y\''ANTED—For EnKllgti clients revenue
VV producing pr'M i.mcy prices will
not be considered. ils to Buckelt,
Major & CO.. Ltd.. : ; i St.

WANTED—Large lot for garden, must
be" close to car, and sasy terms. Box

997, Colonist.

VXTANTED—A IMv* l«M«nf Wrner. Will
T> pay $600 ,«r »J>«*;:«MJi, give three
Acres on Lulu rM«>ld<i itin |>8y>4R the baJ*
ance m fod« nontlM, J, l«nnox wumn.
ta« Say tVarJT Bldg., ;

•

W*^
' ANTBOi-XO' ptirchase lota on Qiiidn

at. near Hillside ave.: wish to bear
aHf^ot from ffwnars; P. Q. Box 8«8 city.

WANIWD. waterfroor lot .Esquimau; will

not deal with agents. Write Box 91
Colonist.

WANTIBD, a warehouse site, 40 or 60 feet,

on Quebec st. Full details to Box
98 Colonist.

WAN'TBID to buy a lot. paying down 850
and l>0 per month; not too far out.

Box 116 cgtonlat.

IjOBT AMD gOPMP

FOUND, a aterling allver watch, with la-

itlala "E. R. H." Owner may bava
same by proving property to Box 801. Colo-
nist. __^
LOST, on Douglas St. car, between town

and Hillside, a purse dontalnlng a sum
of money and photo of young man out from
post card: reward if left at Box 94 Colo-
nist.

CROFT &, ASHBY
Real EsUto, Tiinber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 29S9. Box 560
126 Pembertun IJulldlng Vicluria, B. C.

Vancouver Offlco— Winch Building
Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

T
>OJtT Hardy—The tlncsl harbor at Ih.;

noj'th of VancQuvir Island; directly on"
Lhe route of all steamers lo .VUska ana
Prince Rupert; t^e futun- northern leruiln-

us of the Vancouver island railways; lota lor

sale' from 3116 upwards; term* one-llilril

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 |>er

c«nt. interest: a number of the most iii-

tluentlai busln^as men in Victoria have In-

vested heuvliy'al Port Hardy.

C"»HOFTON—The terminus of the Cowlchan .

^ lake railway and tlio' harbor to wjileh
all timber aloAg this railway and Cowlcnuu
lake Willi be Khlpped; lots In the townslio
from JlOO up. on tjasy terms; over UO lots

sold lately; no rock, good land, splendid
site for summer homes, the tlshlng being
excellent.

ISUAiND—Chads island, well protected
from rough weather by PorlJand Island;

near Deep bay, the terminus of the B. f.

Electric railway; well wooded; lor (jUfkk

sale only S1250. *

ISLANDS—About 10 In number, from Jloiu

to 320,000.

J'KST of Hardy bay, from £400 to la.uuo
' acres at t7.2B per acre.

|>t Hardy bay, 6000 a<:res at $12.00

f. acre; would sell readily at *2C.OO
In bloCjui; would aaH*ll»4l» Woc'AS

of 840 acres; ^(»y terms. -'• rje*'^'
, ., . : . Till

I I .r i.
-

Ill ,"•%,<%'->, ''• :•.,

gfiOalHP fvmi'Twii&^MM whm»^i^<i crowni;.
gT«nt land; ,on igll^ili.- no predatory an-

w

waterfront lota on - SoOke baxbor, 5. acres'
eaoh; $300 per acre; also ' cleared wat^rr
front land on Stratta, Otter d^atriot, 40 acres'
at $200 per acre or lif)' aersM with house,
barn, 40 acres cleared and bal f m,lle waters
front, 816.000; also 160 acres. 80 acrea ready
for plough, 'excellent land, %IU per aora.

NAiNooiSE district, 66 acres, aea tront;
fine anchorage, 170 per acre; alao 6S

acres, half mile «» front, 860 per aore;
also at French croek, from 1 to tO acfo
blocks, 376 per acre; also at French creek.
alt good land, creek through jiroperty. 8100
per acre.

NEAR Deep t>ay, Comox, 288 acres, half
mile sea front, main road, 80. acrea'

cleared and 80 partially cleared, hay oa lat-;
ter last year; •plendi'd for subdivision, 8123*
per acre. »

iBA 'U MawatiwPi 600 lefssi all elielee te t -
^

torn land, good aubdivlalon propoaitlon;'
8100 per acre.

,S:PARTI7-RE bay, Nanatmo, 7 acrea.
good land, waterfront; 82800.

^
D

:':fii

^6800, on extra easy terma Box 692 Col-
onlat.

FINB bungalow on Ontario at., James
Bay, 6 rooms, bath and furnace; lot

80x132; price 86500; terms 81600 cash, bal-
..ance art-angeil; ihlaia a varx fine. home.and
a splendid Investment. P. O. Box 1214.

I^OK sale or rent, e-room bungalow, mod-
. tlP...,«rn. oonvenfances. Apply Skull Johnson,
.kuaywood P. 0._ ^____^__
LTIOR sale—New houae, 9 rooma can be let

-V :d(jf lU flats; excellent investment i close
tOrilKr, 4>a the mile circle. Apply OWner
Box" 89 Colonist.

* .—
.

I

'.
i

.
.. ...

T7VOR sale, by the owner, an up-to-date
JD house, with 5 bedrooma, parlor, dintng
room and kitchen, reception hall, bath. 3
toilets, wood lift, clothes' shute, and base-
ment piped for furnace; stone fireplace.
chimneys and stone front. Fbone R3704 or
see owner at 1116 Fort at.

II
_

'

I
I I —^^—

TTtOR 8al&-^New.&'-roomed 'house with eve^
J^ modern conveiiience, ah Ideal boma. Ap-
ply owner, "Klngsdown." ' Alblna altaat,
Gorge Park. j ,

'

Ir^OR 'Saie—New '< room' eottage, strictly
modern, with % acra of land ' neiaif

'

Richmond car; below currenripMavm IXtOO
call phone 287>> for terma

"CTIORT St., 19000—Near St. Cbarlea at. fine
tC home of 7 r«oma coimpiate In every de-
tail; easy., temaa; Ow S. I^igbton. Hit OAv-
ernment at.''-

'•

FOR. Sale—4 room, modern cottage, mod-
ern, within the mile circle; one block

and' a half from the car; price 82600.' with
very easy terms it sold within the next ten
days; phone 2870 for particulara

'T7>OUR roomed bungalow furnisheii of -im-
jC furnislicd: very jMaaonabfe apply 40(w&«r
2511 ForbOB at. '

'
'^Ti,,

' • ..•''-.
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1
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^
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' \\ ;
• II II 111 I *ii

HOUSES^-Ffernwood road, 8 rooms, ' furn-
ace, garage, t^ot SOxl&Oft. 86300. Ft>u1

Bay, sea view, 8 rooms, fully modern,
170 feet frontage, lawn, oak and fir trees.
39600. Alexandra Park, Near Vpiahds and
falcihg sea, 8 room!; parage, Vi acre lot.

38000. Oak Bay, 8 rooms^ fulljr modern,
close car- and soa. Lot 60x120 feet, JlUOO
cash will handle. FalrHeld , estate, 84000.
<.>verseas Investment AKeboy. 208 Pemb,er-
ton block. ,. ..

'.
. . ^ I I . ' '

HOUSE. Fort St, &-r6bmed, lot 80x180, tn
splendid condition; going fdr 810,600,

on terms. G. S. Lelghton. 11X2 Govt. -Street.

HOUSE for sale-rFalrfleld, new modem,
7 rooms, lot 60x120. |4600, ca«b |2600.

balance easy. 1316 Mlttto St.

II^UKNISHED bedroom, ^33 Ropprt street,
' Phone ' 1038.

IjlURNISHBD rooma 606 St. John's street.
James Bay.

IN town, front rot>taS'"8Tt}r S'scntlojBite;
"bath, phone, reasonable. • 649. Govern-

ment, yII III I
III

I ^^m^-^i^tm^-^

"^EW rooming house: charges mftdera'te.
•^ 1116 North Park St.; propriftresa Mrsk.
UcLeod.

'VTEWL.Y furnished rooms to lat; MO Maa-
i^ zies St.; Gngliah family. .'' ^ ,

oNE nicely furnished ffont
' '^dW." ''"t^t

Quadra .street. '>* . "*-' •

fpHe Savoy . rooms, all new and mi ^ .

*• atearn heated, bat and cold water, rao:

TO let, furnished front bedroom; te'rins

modektite. 301 Phoenix Place,- near'Bca--
con Hiu park. ,

TiO .rant, comfortable fuirntebed bedroom
for a young lady. 80 Soui;h T«ini<iv #t.

mo let, a ;large .isont rooni, funUabea yor
Ji . wnfurnlabed. James B4y; . cloae lb;
would ault one or tnfo ladlea. Apply phone
14.217. . '

rpO rent, rooms by the. aea; fiwnlabed :oi;X unfumiahed. S12 Dallas rd. ' , . s'.'
I ' I

•
'

'
I ..

''

Vno rent., well furnished rooms, modernL conrvcnisnoes; breakfaat^lt dWlflMtrfSMA
Pandora avo. ---

.
. y:)J-,y >'iwr >'''-.-

fp .

1
I

.
i j i i i i.vQj i I' I

.
I M > '

I j M. i.'i

let, funtiabed room, - 4g[» 'i^^M^'Vt

mo ^ I I
.

I HI 1.1 ,ri |i|
.
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rent, furaubedb larga 9«it rAbxa. U*i
Medina. '

,'. v'.

T^rOH—BALG—Contents—SI flve-k-oomed
hotue, 822* cash. Buyer haa option of

.renting house. Apply 90S Collinson Street.

FOR sale—Baby carriage, "nearly now.
Apply 2417 Cedar Hill road, Spring

»JJ^L.AiJ>. . - -, _--.

FOR SALE!—Wooden atructure, suitable
for branch real estate ofHce. store or

shack. 1914 Maple Street, City.

GBNTLGMAN'S bicycle for aalb; fn Orat
class condition. 806 Colonist.

f IGHT two vheei cart, nearly new; no
JU>aason|ftbie .offer i«fuwd.' Noble. Men-,
terey avel. Oak Bay. ; ,

I

'

l
. -

' II
I t i »i III I

i
ii i

I I

111

'

MoIjAUGHLAN , Buick runabout tar aate,
.pearly new. 2301 Spring rd.

'-OTOR ft^r saile; will exchange sa;me for
real estate. Apply P. O. 512. '^

i
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' n il

"

ll ''
,

'
I

II
I » \

NB second-hand Detroit electric car. .<Jan
be se«n mornlnga at 'Wood Motor Co.

POUJt.TRY or Uog ratsera 'About 128 mate
attgbtly damaged rloe for sale. What

«n«rsT ApW^- P. O. Btix. 1801.
.. .|i l i

.

I I I
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tfaAWB-^Mtritr 'wcond-hand Tayidr sMff- te
.ra

. good condition; _wlJl.aeU;jreQi!'^.5«»«8lt?;
able. Box 842 Colonist. »

f.

C«£>C)ONt)-BAND «rgah offered for »S<)£ tbU
,k3' la a atx-octave instrument In M'alnut
.dase R^d baa a very.aweet tone* Blckt.&
Irfiviok Piano 'Co., oMtmM--9a9!t offlo* *%-
••

,

.III
,

II.
,

. |«i
.

iiil ii
JUlii i»i i

|

i.'T ii.i«. .ii fT.

-

1,1
.
11, I ..Iti—
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. ^ 1

'

rpwo new pianos at' |»50; tftieee instwt-;

'•f-
.'nueiits are In'mtasoh oak cases and can'

be purcbased.,.for..82£'C8ab and 810 mtM^tbly.
Hicks ft Gbvtck St«iB4) Co.. oppbatte imit- ,

Offtoe. •

with ua Phone 949.

M
S^ill ll

o

TWO nice unfurnUbM' rooma, 'close to
George Jay scbool. 25Sl Cedar HIU rd.'

erA cBNTs per nigbt. 8200 a ireek abdUU up. 1211 liangley at ;; ; ?,'*•,
^ •

'
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FOR rent—-Six-roomed bouse, comer Uont-
real and Superior streets, 826 per month.

Apply 422 Dallas road; phone 1>2828. .

"EWR rent, a new. well Onlabed cottace^ 4
JC large rooms, bafbroofn. et/biil^f^ lAwr'
eta. ..modern conventenoea. larga- baseaiaiit;

iU -i-^

~VfEW 8-roomed house, FalrBeld district,
J^^ tinted walls, fireplace, furnace, cement
basement, mile circle, $p&00, 8&O0 cash, bal-
ance yearly or monthly. OWner 1126 Bb»-
iHcssi, near Cook.

vyEWi'ORT Ave.—six-roomed bungalow.
-iA concrete foundation, full size basement
and attic; dining room and hall panelled:
every modern convenience: can be finished
to suit purchaser; on large lot, facing Golf
Links; VO yards from Central .4.ve. Price,
35.000; 1-3 cosh, balance arranged. Owner,
jl6 .Michigan Strefet.

NICELV furnished nouse, wlfh 6 rooms;
close to carllne. For full particulars

apply E. R. Stephens & Co.. Room 8, 1007
(Jovernment st.

OAK Bay—Now. well finished house, seven
rooms, bath, etc^. lot 60x100; close to,

cais. Cash,, about JsCO, balance arranged.
Phone Owner, L33i3.

OAK Bay sonfront, 9-room modern house
close to hotel and golf course. Apply

G. H. S. Bdwardes, Oak Bay, Phone X4G3.

('VAK Hay—Cowlchan St., 4 roomed house;
'' large lot, "n«) block off car line, $2750;

$1000 cash; Box 4)i0 Colonist.

I>RETTY 4-room bungalow, panelled and
burlap walls, beam ceilings, wail bed

in parlor. Last house but one on Davlda
aveniio. Gorge Vievv Park. $2000, Vi cash,
$15 per month.

1JRINt;BS8 Ave., '3600—Fine 6 roomed
bungalow on easy terms; this Is fine

buying being so close in; O. S. Lolghton.
11)3 Government st.

PRIVATE sale, large house, wood fibre,

plttstered bath, hot and sold, main
road, best location, tor terms send alatnp
for reply. E. Musgreave. Ladysmlth.

t^JJ AWNIGAN Lake, 6-roomed house,^ fronting on lake, near Koenlgs, $1000;
with furniture, all new last summer, $1100;
one- third cash, balance one and two years.
.Shaw & Ollphant, 1208 Government at.;

l el. 3316.

8NAP. new house on car lino, 4 rooms,
pantry, hot and cold water, modern

bathroom, pleasant dining room, oak mantel
plate rmll. full sized basement on concrete
foundation for iiuiek sale at $3775; $ti;iU

cash, balanci! 1, 2, nnd 3; or $2550 caali.

Apply to house opposite exhibition grounds,
Willows, ^^^^^^___________^_______^
SPLENDID house In Oak Hay district;

nine reams, papered ad tinted, two
HreylAces, furnace, close to car. corner lot

511x125: $4950; $1200 cash, balance as rent.

Owner. I'honp H2»04.
'

St»£_.K;.M J »1 1 > .now H-ronni hoimw nverlooklnv

city, woull suit retired officer for pay-
ing guests, and etc. Well finished and very
rhrnp at $6,500 on gooc^ terms. Now house
at Gorge, $1900. Provls. Glenarm, V.cWest.

CJPLENDID Invoatment In right locality—
O John's street, Vlcturla West, near

Bridge strent. fine lO-roomed house on lot

(•0x120. Price tfii thousand ($10,000 >. Terms,
1-3 canh. balance 1 and 2 years. Apply
Lowls nnd Roberta. 112 Pemberton block,

.«ol» agents^

YALE St.—Close to car line on Oak Bay
avenue. Five-roomed house, bath, pantr>.

and basement. Electric light tlttlngs

throughout. Fruit trees. Nice lawns. Price.

$3900. terms $1000 cash, balance easy.

Owner. B<ix 970, Colonist.

1 minute from-Oorge car; partlea witifoat
ebtldren only need apply. 603 Domlnfob jfd.

I ,. ' -. •

.

i;-" 1.1
'
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IjVOR rent, 6 roomed bxodorb . lioUS*. '(jut.

JD Pine St.. Victoria West, one block itpm
car. 830 a month. Apply 813 .C»tber,ine jK;
or phone 2206 or 1.1398, ; . v
I.II

I

. .
'

!' "

,

'

'

.

' —'1*-*^
.

' " ****^y*

17W>R rent. JaMes Bay, 6-roomed li^e
J? with wharf and large welt built wovk-^
shop. 860 peV montlt or separately, bonsa
$20 per month, wharf and workabbp, 8>0
peir month. Owner would give jiease. Irott,

Slalin & Co.- '
.!,.,•',;'''

-,

lino aurveybra—For aale, one Transit
4^ (Watts), one Tranait tStanley), and one
JevVt (Siaiaey). Al|i.tB good. «oBdlUoii.,Apply
Si. B. tliUth«btirat, Room fi. Canadian Bank
of Commeroa buHdIng:.

^,V|tVPI£WRfl'B!it—Lateat atyiii underwood i
•a. good as new, eheap. Box 78; Colonlat.

'#TPRIG«T piano offered fot^^ 8847 caah;
ij this la a fine iaatrument, in plain ma-
-bogany oaae, fully.

,
guaranteed. Hicks tk-

I.OVl<!k piano- Co., opposite poatofflee. • •
I ii

'

i

'

I

'
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'
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soon, AMD BOAJBD

,.A V St. Hiileb'af "828 Courtney street; single
•iCX and double bedrooma wltb board ,to

let ; new house, every modern conveniencai
Sngiish cookina. Opposite calbedral;. terma
moderate. Phone L2262. f .

'
Willi

!- . .
' . ' L

I II
,

.

1 i

' % "' '

AT. 818 .CoQk street, large rooms- with
.board also table board. Phone 1068.

BOARD an<i room at Bavenbunt, ' WO
C^rtney at. Fbone Xi3888.

FOR I'ent, mod«wil. '4 -,
.$25 per mon-tbi, AjurilS!'

Edwards Bulldirif * 3Sv
Sayward blk. : phone S074

btingalow.
Jttorrls ana
it Co., 213

I

-ROO.M bungalow on Cecil st. for sale.

C Particulars apply Box B!i7 rio Colonist.

f -roomed house on Fernwood road, close to

t) car line. $3500 Terms $1000 cash, bal-

ance to suit pur 'hnser. H ox 37, rolonlst.

•OAATI— l'* cash. A cosy four roomed
5p.*iUvA/ liMUSc In a brnutlful locu

ii'.n ^rberr "!>1ii<>b are Inr.rea.iluR \or> lap-

bllv l-'or dlrc>ct snip 'inly. .No cnmiiil.islou

;>iiiU. P. O. lli'X 150 7,

FURNITURE and lease of 8-roomed room-
ing house, one block, from city hall,

new house; furnace, etc Apply 843 Pan-
. dora.'; ,

,

'
.

. ''..':
•

-..'.""

HOVSSi tot, rent, 125 a mo^ith; furniture,
for sale,: .6 blocks from Pandora and

Douglas. Call evenings at 834 View St.,

'tween 5 and 6 o'clock, or phone L3162.

PARTLY furnished house to rent—Elglit-
roomed house, w^h,,. partly furnished.

In attractive grounds, on Quadra street
extension. Box 461, Colonist.
. 'I

.

- 1
~

'

'

'

SMAiLTj furnished bun^nlnw n-nf for two,
by aea and cai uory,

¥30 liloilMlly, T4r 151

rrvo renCT^Fooihea hou»<ffi^:»fly to 1419
X Harfiebn at,, momlngi^'!',' '".f

.-nodern. within mile circle. Apply P. R.
TO rent. Two five roomed houses, now and

modern, within mil
Fleming. 634 Yates St.

let. 4-roomed cottage, 'N. 'Pumping
jtatilon. Mrs. Morley. •

TO Jet; two-roomed cabin, 1041 Colllnaon
street.

-
'

I

'

^ 1
' "

'f
'

TO rent, to parties buying contents of
completely furnished, 6-roomed bunga-

low; central. Box 706. care Colonist.

TO rent, two new modem -houses, one
aoien rooms and one four rooms; -will

rent to responsible tenant for, 7 rooms $30,
and one $25; both on Victor St. Phone 3074,
Morris * Edwards.

WANTED TO BBN'J—HODSKa

ITTURNISHED house required for' three
. months. Neighborhood of Beacon Hill

preferred. Box 61, Colonist.

WA.N'TED—Furnished cottage, four or flyo
rooms by May 20th for couple; Ho

children; state rent antl location to Box
G'.I0 Colonist.

VltTANTBD, to rent well furnlaTied houae,
y\ five or six rooms, close In; three
adults In family; no children. Box 938,

wANTED^A j or «-room house to rent,

8 7, Colonist,

WANTED—To rent by lat of July, 4 or
C-rooni6d cottage, within rensonablo

distance of car; moderate rent; good ten-
ants. Box S4fi. care Colonist.

\\,»ANTBD to rent, furnished houee; $20 a
VV month; close In; no children. Box 117
Colonilst.

,

TTJANTED. a large house suitable for
» » rooming or boarding house, close In.

Apply Box 38, Colonist.

IT/ANTED—To leose for six months or a
Vt yi>nr, a modrfrn « or 7-roomod bun-
galow or home, preferably In Oak Hay,
tshosl Bay, Foul Bay or Falrfleld estate,

Koferfnoes given. Box 9:^9. polonlsl.

WAKTED—ROOM Asm BOARD

W"ANTED—By a young man room and
board In a privote home to commence

May nth. Address Box 771. Colonist.

\rOTJNO business man ipqulres room aml^
JL fur board In pilvaln itmilly. Fairfield,

pictoiicd P. O. Box 111 1.

DOUBXiB bedroom and bed sitting room to
let. Breakfast and eveoini; meal, 1188

•fai^ atreet. Phone 2164. . ^

RKtSMBD rooms and board. A|>ply to
1012 Richardson St. /• '

I
I

I II

'
I I

,

'

I
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JAMBS Bay Hotel—Sou|l» O^vantniaai j^.
family hotel, splendid labatioSt (aomt

Beacon Hill park, four blbeto 'from boat-
landings and pest office, 100 rOotai, tnodem
throughout, singly or ensxllt^ American
plan. $2.60 up. Weekly rates . tront ' $12.80.
Excellent ctltsine. Phone 3804. ',

LAROB front room, suit two friends; on
cai: line; close city and sea. 118: Men-

zlcs street, Phone B1716.

'^""-" furnished front room, with fwo
-i^ In nice new home In select local--

ll. .
I 1 ll home for two or three young

geniiemen; piano, bath and all modern con-
veniences; must ftunlah referer.cea; 10 min-
utes from P. O., near Beacon Hll! Park.
1046 SutleJ St., between Cook and Vancou-
ver."

,-'' :- ..-,'

O

ICE rooma, with breakfast and dinner.
1131 Pandora Ave. +

RM.IDAI>E—iRoom nnd board, 1808
Stanley avenge near Fort.

ROOM and board at. the Ravenhurst, SIO
Courtney St.; phono L2288.

R

ROOM with board, few minutes from car
line. Apply 746, Colonist.

ROOM and board, Fairfield district. Phone
R2818.

OOM and board for two young men.
Apply 1728 Davie Ht.

RtJOMS and board beautifully situated on
Gorge; close car line; 1237 Sunnysldo

ave.; ;ihune R313S.

(^EVERAL rooms svlth board. 40 San Juan
k5, ,ave. ; phone R2806.

^O'JTH Salt Hprlng Isl.ind—Private board-
1^ Ing house at Fulford harbor; terms
moderate; good shooting, bathing and Ilsh-

Ing, etc. Proprietress, Miss (larman.
i

SUPERIOR Board residence, every modern
con\'enloncf), single and double rooms.

1266 Pandora jtreet; English cooking. Phone
U3071.

VACANCY for two In private bearding
houie. First class table board. 1124

Fort street.

'YY'A.NTEU—Two young gentlemen to room
»» anil boHi-d. Foul Hay. on waterfront.
References exchanged. Box 971, Colonist.

"\,'''E Olde homestead, 702 Princess, corner
X Douglas street, comfortable home work-
ing men. lerms $6 and $6.60 week.

WANTBD—M I8CEJ.,l,AlitBOCa

SCRAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria
Junk Agency. 1620 Stora sL; Pbon* 136.

IF you want your houae cleaning good, and
chc^p, phone 26 for the Duatless Va-

cuum Cleaner. U. Mercer, 1G03 Jubilee st.

LARGEST stock of Victor gramophones,
"VictroVas and' Victor' fccorda oh Van-

couver Island at Ulcks 4fc LKivick Piano Co.,
Ltd., opposite poatolBce. ^^^
LAt-KDRT st(K;k<—390 sbarea m astabltsb-

ed steam latindry at par. Box Ml
Colonlat.
JB I

. .

- I

. - ,

OUT of door akotchtng claases begtnnini
4 next week. For particulars, apply J.

Q. o. J. Sommar and Boos. 1018 <9«v«rni-

mept street .

~
I 11 I I

I
I
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-
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W

your own theatre, a Victor VIctroIa
is equal to any; 'better than most en-

tertalnmenta: 820 up at Ulcka dt JUovtck
iHano Co., - i>td.; opposite poatofBoe. -

• Ill
I

'

'
'

I
ll I, 1

PAPBR bag cookery—A permanent agency
,- for the ftboVo at 737 Fort st. j hours

U-l and 4^: private leiiaohs given: classes
'being iofiiiad; oomplate outfits obtainable.

PIAKOFORTB pupils desired by teacher,
visiting any distance within citr. limits.

ijox ,764,. colonist. -,-,:.:. -r
_ ,

-,, ,„...v,-.. _.

F'"
OTATOES for seed, % itoa fjor ISK >fioba
' F3946. '

,
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—
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PUBXilC atenpgrapber

—

QuIck land neat
work: tranalatluna; ielpal and Ittarwry

warKLbuw aiubaib per day. waak or oiwoidu
;rba<floya) i$i:entt«rapbl0 Co.. i88r^ii«y«<urd,
3id»t-piMi>Ba 2601. :
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niK^iriMtiite : agenta I>ieaaa take notm».
JM' tMlt^Bli property Ujitad' tor aale by tha
«ifaMMn>ed Is now t»ltb4Uiaw&. May 10, tjBlS.

J.'-9-'8! Rtckaby. ,
- .'-:

- ' ;"
,-

'

>
^-— — -^ -pa^HJiasfsw—s iiiii n* !!* I—

^

wiii—— iw MIS i^Msawiw—

^

„_4ij"Hatate ajfents—Please take notice
9 wm '.ftifa iBOW cixcluslve agents for Lot

•7,' »l<^:-»i.' JKoaterey avenue, and We
shall M^pteluied- to 4iuote price and terms
bpta kbpiieatlon. Weatetrn -Uaoda, limited.
Ifoi Broad street. ; ;

,
' >l'll 1

„ ,. M . 11 ii.|

-

I.I. I . HMl i

'

EBNT a Remington 'modal 7. three months
for 86. Vislub modala, 88 per month.

VelepbOne 2914. Remington Typewriter Olb»
TUtd., 318 Pembertb'b bloclt. VtetgHa. B. C.

i:BVlVAl. of mtnlature painting—Instruc-
ti«tta given In this delightful art oh tba

nloBt Approved method.- For terms, etc.. ap>
ply Cbartas Budden,< lOIl Government st.

TOlO let, unfurnished bousekeeplng room.
3ff prlnccsB ave. ' ' "

" ""'

rpo rent—I'uml«be& rooms ana house-
JL keeping roomsy 1088 Fort st.

rno rent, ifurhitfied ' bousekeeplng suite,
X modem kttclMUUitte, gaa ranva. b^tb.
Caritoo, 71:1 Pan4or4

l.ll K i II II I III I
I
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I
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TO let, part bf a furnished cottaca $tt
North Park at.

1 :

•

I
l

l
I
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I l l

,

TO rent—Comfortably furnlabed Wat, •
rootpa, gaa rann. 1310 Fort at.

Ill
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rpo RENT—Fiirniahed housekeeping rooma
JL In new brick block. Apply J. Valb,
3418 Oovernmeht St., neftr cor Bay 8t.— I

'

dtasi
'

taiii^ Mill ifcllM Mi—^i1ii»™ iii IS! I II iM»W iiii iMs
'

i iii#—iiwass

iWO housekeeptbc rooma. 1038 Burdetta
avenue*-'-'

, , „T
Two nlceiy-'futntabed housekeeping rooms,

next to greenhouse, Bsqulmalt road. Call
after f p- m. or Sundays.
I

I
ill

,
i i* |

i| wmmmimmmmmmmm^m0^..
• xi routritk ANb iav£8TooK ;
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I'HH^^^ b^rae auitabla for farm work^ 68
at*, Ja»ea SiNf, PJtona II2S>

ClINGIKO-r-lUU» Ksyai i*C«ll«|»
Teacher of- aim "

Kreet -

Hart, exblbitioner of
,balb liondon, soloist.

dtodlb

\^
/ANTED—Four old cook atovea; 718 Fort

Yl/ANTBD—To rent oc buy two roll top
»V (loeks. filing cabinets, etc.; 1324 Doug-
las St.

WANTED \0 BORROW.

'l^^TA.VTKU to hoiTow— Loan of $160 for
V» two montlia; security at 30 per cent,
interest. Box 947, Colonlat.

Xl/'ANTEU—Loan of ten thousand dollnrs
'' I'll Isl mortKR^e. SecurPv. Improvrd

iriitrH.1 cllv .iroperly. Valued at $10,000. Box
S«, Colonist.

SPIRITUAL Circles; Spiritual Circles, J,
W. Browiv Holds Circles for the bifhiby

eat Spiritual Avelopment. Uondays^ VHvStt"
days, 7:45 -P- JA., 64S John St. . . ,i. .,

ntEIB' XtorotIV T«k''^boms 1046 Broad at.*X Paarberton. bieok; breakfast. light
lunches, /a|tarnbon.1«aa;bl»e& » a. m. to 7
p.m. - .,-,.1 -';:/„.; ,
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riias beat i(o meiua ib tha «ttK^3^in
.

'

JL' \\, i%[.
-

' a. - ,m. '','. to ' 8 p.- &, Viiai ^WMrge -

OftjU, corber Yatea and I^ngley atreeta.

fM&B Britlah Columbia Cruialng and Bstl«X mating Company, Alberni, B.C.; furnish
guaranteed estlmatea based oil careful oruls-
log' by experts of timber and other lands in
any part of British Columbia

rno real estate agents—(Lot 6, block fi,

JL corner Hampton and Albion is .sold
John Buchanan. '

;

' '

rpo Real Estate agents. My: property In
-s- Alalahat district la no longer for aale.

A< J. W. Dodda. _^ ;. ,
-

WM. Smith, contractor and builder.

—

• Plans furnished, one hundred dlffer-
ent designs. 627 Hlllaide ave.

CTCJANTED—All progressiva people in iicar
'T Dr. Butler's lecture at the K o: r.

hall, Sunday at S o'clock. Subject, "The
power and use of unseen forces."

'T^T'ANTED—To rent for three months, good
' ' round bottom rowboat. 745, Colonist

WANTED—All team owners to become
members of Team Owners' Benevol-

ent Insurance aasoalatlon. For Information,
call or write, Room 1, Winch Bldg.. Van-
couver, B. C. ,

/ILL Mrs. Whcclor call nf 2421 Blan-
chard streel immediately.

.''htctthatw,(#r bale, 2S8 egif bh*
.W |lMl9>'i >|Sir unothtr ^OA cBg capaflttty*

Miea IWi niit biaaa CbAdltion. nearly hew.
Wa]lteir;# Ketr, blty llmit#, JJsquimalt read.
'TeiephbJw 'Ml-is?.-

,
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Tr<OOS^Blu« Andalusian. 8. t<. Wyandotte
JC* It. I. Red. B. B. Game Bantam (Old
Kncnshf P. a tAmpmaa. Oak Bay; phoaa
'Idl'38S.

-.^„- fOR batching; 8, C. White. tAgbom.
fi fi!^ lui,iiii\:d. A>aux<ae, Dufacan.

tmm^imtM#im^rSmm»^ i. i
i ii i

,

iBfOlKrflale—White . Wyandotte egav. beat
JP; nmfty atrala^is per 1«: Mra. C. C<
Trieolbfrtf, 8ook« P. Ov

J? bl
_ sale, saddle horse. ,:. cheap;
broad at, Pemberton blfc

1«11

L<>UR SALK—Xwo sows with • to 10 ptglkX 840. John. Hepbtim. 1320 Yates street.

Tfftolti sale-^ White, Wyandottes hens; all
-Irr laying, fTOO. ^cond houae I^ubUnat^aat,
-IWI'TolxnlB.-.'- ,'-.--..;.,

\\
a&pr9 BUYS the latest model Victor V.lc-
^PtJ*.t trola, terms If .desired. Hicks A
Lovick Piano Co., Ltd., opposite the post-
oftlCf.

tLllMUUUD Ut)tjSK» TO UET.

FOR rent—5-roomed furnished cottage.
Bcltoh avenue. Victoria AVeat, one

block from Gorge car. $35 per month. Entry
at once. Box 46, Colonist. f

I^OR rent, modern 0-room cottage, fur-
nished. Apply fil4 I'rinceas ave.

IiAOR.rent, fl-roomud cottage, .4 rooms
furnished; large lot; fine vle\r. ,.j8t

beyond end of Uouglas »t. ca.r lino. .See
Western Lands Limited, corner North Uoug-
las nnd 'Saanlch rd.; phone RZS46.

rjV>R rent. 8'-roomed furnished house on
X' Avesburjv wt.; $30 per njonUi. .\pply
2208 Cook St.

Ij^OR rent, six-roomed house, nicely fur-
nished, close Ir^; $76 per month; no

children. J. R. Bowes. & Co., 613 Fort
St.; phono 2724.

FOR RENT—Furnished house. ^97 John
St. Apply before 2 o'clock.

I.^'^CHN'l.SHED house to rent, 6 rooms, tel-
ephone and all conveniences, just off

Oiik Bay car lino for four nmntlis.
$B» per month. F. 8. Sturgesx .M I'u. 313
Pemberton block.

I^l'HNI.SMED cottage to let on Dallas rd.

Apply lo .Mrs. .\I. R. Smith, 104 Dallas
riind.

1^"^UIIN1SHBD fi-roomed house, end of June.
.Modern, close In, cheap tn careful ten-

ant. !>21 Green street. Phone L1054.

JIX-I{<;XJMK1> furnished house to l.t, 2115
It.

QIX-I{<;XJMK1>^ Chamber st

110 rent, furn
- Hlllslrip «\c

Ishod 1-roomod cabin. 659

Advertise in THE COLONIST

,„ , ,, wire haired fox ierrler«, prize
mbnen and others good et^ougb to

ghemf bon>« uVej-sldcked,, wJll se}l very
cheMK' Dr. Mead, -Mt. Tolmde.
I W iii

'

i-"*'
I

,
',

'

'

•
I

I

,

11 I II

T^OR sate—Teaming outfit, consisting ofS team at young geldings, new wagon and
bari\,ess, also feed for 6 months and sun-
dry tools. Apply 831 Hillside. »
... ' . ., .^ ^_ _ .k

^
: ..

^

... ..^..^ .

^

. . ., ; - ,

-|i I i ',

I
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TTVOR sale, white leghorn laying pullets
JO $1.00 each; 6. white leghorn roosters-
81.00 each. - H«ma mtn, fty< evenlnga, 31,

'

Bftyd at.'''—-.i'.-..
,

':

[

,''"', .'.'^."y -y-'/-; .'
'"'

r.;",'
'-

FOR sale-Eleven Jersey cows.: giving;
three to four gallons mllfc per day.

Good' family cows, also two Jersey bulls;
all young. Apply C. A. Heal, Heal P. O.

FOR sale—Puppies, handsome St. Bernard
strain, $4 and $6. Box SSO, Colonlat.

FOR Sale or Exchange—One pure bred
Percheron atallion Imported from

France by McLaughlin Broa., of Columbus,
Ohio; color black; weight 1700 pounda; age
10; will e.tchange for almllar or younger
horae and pay difference: or will' aell rea-
sonable; horsu is In fine condl'.lon and per-
fectly sound: for further Information apply
to J. P. Murphy, see. Cariboo Pure Bred
Stock Co., Lau La Uacbe P. O., Cariboo, B.
C^

]7\OB sale, 40 hens. Barred Rock and
- While I.rf>ghorn. sob Pemh«vrlon rd,;

pnone R10B4^
'

GREY mare with twin colts; weight about
1350; $220, also heavy democrat, good

condition, $70. W. H. Catterall, Cordova
Boj', or Maywood P. O.

HAVb; Just received a car of extra heavy
horses Including three matched pairs of

olack and three matched pairs of greys,
weighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can bo seen at our sale barns. BuMt4ith
park, on Cralgflower road. Stephenson %
Derry, proprietors, P. O. Box- 1139. Phones
U2676 and M209.

LOST—Would the party who found, be-

tween Government and 339 Michigan
street, a small pig skin purse with car fare

end two bro»cbe» tn. pleas* r«4urn to Box
8. Colonist.

'

L<08Tr- t'W<v pairs of spectacles near en-
trance of Beacon Mill Park. Please

return to St. Ann's Academy; reward of-

fered.
, ,

JOST—-Keys In key ring, between post of-

J nee and Bridge street. Finder return
to . 180 Pemberton block and receive re-
ward., ._

- ..taw—-—Wf-w.-.^—««i*-.™^i.w™.™-".^"™*^-™'™'^—""~^"'"^""^-^

TOST, by perab'n who needa the Money
XJ badly, purae oontalntar auA of money;
Under 'will greatly oblige by returning same
to Colonist offlcei-.i JBo* 36. .

-

.

• —',
iVi

'

i Wi II

-

I

—II.
I

i l i lt I '
1

T OST. wiir the : party who found bJuo

Jm purse containing papers and keys be-
longing tcP'GHtesple and Umbrecht returb to
709 Fort -St.; reward. . :.

LOST—Silver medal—name engraved. Box
910, Colonist. . ^ .

CT and In grass: 83760.

NEPMCACrPUB dlstHct,
acres: ildO pur acre.

sea Croat , lf««t

CJHOAIj barber. North Saaateh, 4t ttBMa;,'
CT' mostly cleared; 8600 per acre. >

IWrjcXR •Nanaimo, 13 acrea under cnitlv4k
A^ 'tlon, 8-roomed house, , o^hard, stock,
implements,, etc. ; f63p0. , :

NEAR Naneimo, 118 acres, heusa, etc.,

all' good n'and; 3S acres under cultiva-
tion: 813,000. «

"OORT Renfrew, 165 aerea; 8300Q: fSHW'.'^s:

IT I

- -

land.
ehadna waterfront bn tide water; grooi

^T—Ai^to steam whiatle between Dun-— :«an and Victoria. Talt Tire Co., 685
fates etreet. Reward.

LOST^—Copy of "Kroerson'ai Basaye,"
green leather binding. Kindly return

to Dan VV. Poupard, care ' lira Knapton.
3324 Wtmdra street. Reward.

LOST, on Saanlcb rd., .fioVer; '<or avito-

mobile top, Pleitfe- i^turh to 31S FaBr
flora ave.' . '

''-'';'" ''.'.':'"
., ,..,,. .-

.'

'T 06T. on tCrlday. a round fold h^toiHh,
Sii^' '^rlth pearia Beward, itue Tatea at.

pitatte, 83.
^

' .;"-' '. ,'i.;.. ,-;;;
,

.:
- |::.,'^

-
'\>^ —-^ ': •,,:^^

||- '-
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'
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IpnOil rebt«-»Ideal iB»ol. for campers over-
-C lool^iiic the/-:Gorg«: city water. Apply

:

P. p. Box SI, city. ,
111'iii .iTi I

•

.; i
1 1

i iV i rrn .
II

I

I r

fnOB rent—Two 8tor«y - building, snltabl*
JP for automobile, studio, workshop, ate.:

83 dollars . weekly, 364 4 Government. '

TjTOR rent, one half oif;iirM.,iratl lUbtad
X? storeroom: very diailrMlkiy -tocated for
real estate or similar business. • I'or pifcP-

tJculars call at 1423 Government at.
,

'

I

- "" •'

npiQ rent«: garage, alao ooachhoiise; close
W-'tin'.- : i&i Biurdette ave.! ',

.

'
'

,-,' -.-,::'

rpo let, large stall for automolyHe, ••13

JL Avaloh rd., near James Bay hotel.
,

^\^u rent, shack; porOy furnished, fl'vie

JL minutes from Spring Ridge car; $10 a
month with water. Apply Box 843 Colonist.

rno rent, store, 30x70, comprising ground
JL and mezzanine floors, near corner of
Yates and Douglas st, at present occu-
pied by Messrs Baxter & Johnson; posses-
sion given May 1 Apply A G. Sarglaon, P.

p. Box 716 or Room 4, Promls block.

WANTED TO BKNT

RBFINBD couple -B-ant two unfurnished
rooms, tise of bath and kitchen; state

full partlculara Phone L8»31 or apply 708
Cook St. .-

' . -

'

.,.i, I ''''.,- ',''
.

,'

Y\7'ANTED Inimedlately, partly furnished
VV housekr^eiilng rpom ' 'or 3 ladles.
Beacon Hill locality. Phone L2768.

WANTED, to rent by reaponaible -tenant,
ranch or farm' property with decent

house; no young children; best references.
Ho.\ 48, Colonist.

WANTED, large room without board, for
three or four months at Oak Ross

or Foul Bay. Reply Box 828 Colonist.

"\7"Ot,rNG man wants nice roont in good
i district, suburbs preferred. Box 748.

.Colonist.

MOJrBT TO I,pAN •

;fONEY to loan. Life Insurance, Fire In-
surance.

SCOKE—11 acres, one mile from 'wni

cleared, $1500.

( TITETCHOSIN—434 acres, $25 per acre.

HEAVy team for sal6. Apply 986 North
Park stre'^t.

HIGHLY bred coll, coming four years,
weight 1050 lbs., exceptionally good

Hiyle, natural trotter and pacer, has one
small blemish, will ride, under saddle; also
one Columbus buggy, nnorly new; one second
liand McMiirray Irottlng^sulky. harness and
blankets, $500. A. R. .sItLeod, K. R. Ave.
and Broad street, Seattle.

INDIAN Run.-ler dUcks—1 am disposing of

exhibition pons. Many prize winners. A
unique chance for anyone starting these
wonderful egg producers. Pens, 4 ducks ond
drake, or offers lor lot of 28. T. Klngscote,
Cowlchan Bay. P. O.

ONE good cow for sale giving 18 quarts a
day. Call at the brickyard, Douglas St.,

Ndan Singh.

J>Ii;iCiN Uuck £;ggs— J1.5i> per dozen; un-
f'>rtllo replaced. Glengarry, Straw-

berry Valf.

HODE laland Red srltlngs. $1.60; best
strain. Beckett & Witt. CobbU Hill.

M
I3EHSONS desirous of building homes may

oblalit English money at 6% per cent.

Address. Box '906. Colonist.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
80i6,anid 607 tiaywara Bldg. Phone 874

' r* t * b -^^fiitun.^ V^ Mil n -
N8IAR tjlBiuti^Ave.—Charming bungalow

Just finished, every modern convenience,
Well built, large rooms, panelled wjiii!!,

beamed cellin^e,.860bo, on terms.

T INDBN Ave.—Near Fairfield, 80xll«»-,.U 82300 arid 82400.

Tl/roKENZIB Are.—Facing south betweiBh'
4XL Linden and Moss, seven fine lots, each
iUiih* ' -, ,'-,•.

., .. .

,'

LURtJNE road, near car barns and Har-
riet road, high and dry. 60x171. $760.

street, tWb lar^e lots, $1100
each. [

•.'';/ ,
"

:
,

AR Douglas street car line, facing two
Btreets, ,40X184, $2000.

m
CAUBDPNIA Ave.-

cash.
-60x132, $26,000,

TRACKAGE PR0P0SlTI01*,|j;
MAPXJBHURST aubdlvlBlon. off Blal

88X60, 816, 000.

DAIiLAS rd., snap—Corner of Wellington,,

125 feet frontage on Dallas and 17:;

feet on WelUngrbn. Will sell this wegk ror
$6760.

SHAW &'0L1PHANT
Real Estate and Insurance

1208 Government st Rooms 11-13

ACREAGE
SHAWNIOAN iLake, 5 acres with 330 feets

water frontage: $4500, terms.

EAST Sannlch rd.. 19 acres of fineat dand
In Saanlch, near Elk I^ake; $800 pew

EAST iSaanich rd., 62 acres. Bear Elk|
$350 per acre. ,

'•'
.

(^ ORGE 'View, 2 quarter acre lota; |160O'
-T fnr both; $850 each, terms.

Ir^.SQi'IM.ALT harbor. 4iVi acres, V4 mile
1^ from the harbor, near both rallroada;

ground high, looks over lake and harbor;
$4 00 per acre: this ready for subdivision.

res. B-roomed liouso and
1 fruit trees, strawberries.

'. niso; $8150; third cash,'
immths; any rooson-

I

I be considirod.

2.1 %cros, store and stork, 4-
onsp. large barn, 3 wells, 200'

,11 ;i strawberries; $32,000.

AOREB.MENX OF S.\LB.

R
SINGLE comb Brown Leghorns and white

Plymntith Hork eggs, $1,60 per setting;

$7.60 per 100; Pekin duck .'kks $1 for 11;

.1. 1). West, third St.. off Hlchniond.

^^\\\) year olrl Hackney colts, llllry nni!

lioran, perfectly quiet, will make good
F'liiw saddle horses. Apply Box 7BI. (."olonlsl.

\7i7ANTBD to purcnasa, small Shetland
VV pony, also little cnrt or rig for same;
used to children. Address to P. O. Box 1132.

wANTED— 2 do». White Wyandottea Ap-
ply Box 6. Bcaui^ont P. O.

\'\THITB 'Wyandottes—16-eg( str'Sin, $1.60
VV per setting. Witt, P. O. Box 1233.
Victoria.

AOBMTS WAirnco

ONE! Reliable Man In every town to take
(yders for be»t custom-made clothes la

Canada. Highest commlokl-jn. Rex Tailoring
Ce., Limited. Toronto, Oat.

ADVERTISER will discount 20 per cent,

for cash on agreement for sale; payable
$20 monthly; Box 674 Colonist.

AGREEMENT' of sale on business block,

close In. $12,000; returns 30 per cent
per annum. Overseaa Investment Agency.
208 Pemberton Ulock^ .

~l<ENNTNGfON & GORE-
- LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchan and

Cobble Hill

TEN and a half
cott.ige; close

outbuildings, line

$4500 on terms.

ocros, 7 cloCT d. good
to station; sta }lo and
spring water; price

nn ACRES close to station, 15 cleared;
*iJv) good 6-roomf-d house with bathroom;
siable and outbuildings; water by gravity;
price $bOOO, lerms.

-I Q ACRES, 140 yards sea front on Cow-
J-O ichan Bny; 4-roomed Cottage; good
spring water; price $6500, on terms.

GOOD land, light bush, from $76 per
acre.

1^-^URMSli
liiun

IT^URMSHED cotlHr.es to let. 01. Cowl-
Bav.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Mahon Bulldipg. Government St., Victoria,
B. C, Telephone 1749.

TWO choice lots. 60x340, Hamilton rd.
10 Ryan st. ;only $1800; this Is a bar-

gain.

TWO good seven-roomad houaea en Qba-
bec St.; close to water; tlt.aOO for iMWJt,

A GOOD lot etoaa to end of Douglas Mf)
only $800.

H
only MOO.

™
I —iiaiiMJiaiasajaa-wa

OURB to rent on yarnwM4 ft.

iO fur;..:,,,,

and potaidos,
balance fi, 1 -

nbbi -cash ofi

K EATINGS,
roomed li

apple trees, i

terma.

I
."1 A.ST Kaanloh rd.. 1^30 acres, <'xoollent
i land, be.iutlful 11-ronm house overlook-

inp lake; 2 liirg,- barns, sfable; 3 ponds for
wnt.trlnK cattle; chU-kcn runs, pig pens,
water tnnk and power pump; on the 7-mlle
circle; $tifi.o00. terms.

METOHOSIN. 17 acres, all cl&ared; on the
S-mlle circle: tl-roomed house; stable,

dailry and IncubAor house; $10,500. terms.

KE.'XTlNOa cross rond, 10 acres; olo«o
To railway nnd street car; $500 per

acre; this Is a snap.

WILKVINMOCN rd., on the 4-nUle circle, 6
minutes from car lino, 7 acres: $10,500,

terms; . this would make a splendid sub-
division.

'VA^E have also several 8 aero Wocks oiv
VV the West Sattnlch rd., on go^ terras.

REA BROWN &, COPEMAN
Ofllces: 213 Pemberton Block and eidnsy.,

B. C, Phone 163L
Saanlcb Land a Specialty.

sjAANXCH farms and Sidney Jou for aala«

SEVERAL nice homes snd choice -buildlnglil

lots In Victoria and vlolnlty. *

THREE miles from Chllllwaok and "-*a4»*

40 acres. 26 cleared, no 'better

B. C; excellent water. Price ^4.
on application.

ExcbptionaijLT fine ptapayty .Trt l^-ws
Bay, with' laraa new hoilaa'«ia4 ImK '"^^

acre of land. fiH-ffSlMl. ^
,1 ^|

THE MOMS 4.fDllVA|

311 8a»«fard mim^-

«*ll
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R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Eatatp Office, Sooke, B. C.

MUTUU maKo Itijivui Olxl Rom' itore at

8 a. m. tveiy dfty, eiiept VVediiei*-

diiy. returning tUe aaiue day; itfluiu lare.

»8.00,

CHARMI.va bunga'.uw Willi three water-
front loll on harbor, 11750.

VJKVEN-ItCXJMEU hnge« on 4-6 acre,

^ cleared lot; renllim lor Jl&.OO per
month; »2000.

F
1

ijMV'Ju V.UIV w»tv«-r*i>*it iCt«« i**^
' tdon; J30U per at>re.

ARGB acreate. Well alluatrd. at from
i ii> iij (60 per aura.

ClI^IC.VRliD bulldlnB Ion, cenirfilly »uuat-
J ed. l-'50: cholcH rlv»r froiu lota, cloae

to railway, from IJOO per acre.

/^ OOD bualneaa upenlnca.

NELSON, BENNECK &. SONS
Conirnciom and Real E»iaie

13 Green Ulock. Uroad 81. I'hon. L709,

CORNER <-
tItOU: Kv

O-ROOM house on large lot. Quadra 3t ;

J garage and »lable«. ^t. BOO.

r'-llOOJI houee, nioduiii; full baaement;

O LH'nman tjl. . cnay home. J3,600.

8-Room*, modern; Oraliaiii Bt. ;
good.

16.000.

,,..( loinilB HVe., 104xlJlii

•pvRAKB Ave.- 5'JX160; a real »iiap »SIO.

till

/ \I.l\ KU St.—60xi40, near sea. »X.100.

CJHAKKSPKARIC St.—80x180; a. real bar-

C> gain. t8t0.

TVfilSS St.—Near May. lovely lot 60x120;

i>i cheap. 11. 660.

\riI.TON St., Foul Bay Rd.~B0xl80. $1,160

A TOKTERBY Ave.—60X114. Only |1,2B0.

CJ -T T \ M I'SHIRB Rd.—BOxlBO;* Cheap.

AMUSEMENTS

O^m^wMk WMt; »rtM ftim: •tatttim.

^MtMTte tk« fc«i b«» ijViittirU w-

mm fc* •1** ««<«*< eoi** *"' **• u*.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. TunnlolUf* * Son

1324 Douglae St, X*hone »W».

sjtcmaiYJB usuf^qs
ONE beat buy In VIclotia Weet, 88 It. on

Catherine at., opposite fire hall; the

beat rooming house and business <Ue ob-

tainable; for a Jew days only »io,4Pn; *4000

cash, bat 1 snu t years: let us talk tt is

snap over with you at once, « It cannot
last long.

'

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

OOI*WOOD^M« »cr«g, gwd:, houiw.' out*

K!> IkaiuM. aaA outbtiUdiajt.'^very «n«M> £»'

quick gale, oaly »1M p«r gore. <^*« *»«^«;

p«rtt«a »rouiid fetching three Umw *•
much. _____^___

'

iNB hnit acre close to Kenneth streeL

frtee, llSOO. Terms cash, 1*00.

BAR Pgrsong Bridge. 85 acres; a cneap

buy at tlOO per »cr«.

MODBRN <-roomed house, 1 block from
car, J 4 000; cash 8 1200. bal. 880 per

month; Interest quarterly.

TTUJRNISHBD elghf-roomed house, close

J to park, full sl«ed lot; only 86&O0: •'••h

13000.

OAK Bay. beautiful twelve- roomed, fur-

nished house, on two lots; 812.000; i-8

cash.

o
N

LIPSCOMBE & TAYLOR
Real Estate TP^om «8»»

tl4 Sayward Block

SAANICU—6 acres on K«atln0» cross road,

flna location for guburhan home or

small fruit farm. Only 11600 on liberal

terms. .'
'

u .mBENT itreet-^tosu^r near Fort gl,r««l

.X car. only »1060, terma.'

HOWE Bt.--N«ar the j)ea> «|id park. tOhr
•large low at »20J(»

each, on UbJsral

terma. , * :'^ .
'

GISBERT N. Win
P O Box 128$. McCallum Blk. Douglas Bt.

Member Real Sstate Kxchange.

"Tha rink :Lad7"—Mr. Denllam. miui-

HBpr'of Victoria theatre, wishes to In-

tnrm tlif patrons of thti Vlilorlti Uu-a-

tre who have sent mall ordera for "The

Pink Lady" to call Tor same as aoon aw

poRBlble, as such a large nur.ibsr have

been received thai a iiimiher heve inn

boen able to be filled, and he tlocK not

want them to be dlsappolrntea In thlnk-

liiK they have seats on t^e night of Uic

l)r<Hlnotlon.

Bernltardt In Moving Picture—Today
Is ilio la.Ht opiuniunity iheatregoarB

win have of scpIiik the drama of "Cani-

lUe" as represented by Madain«? Har«h

Bernhardt, or the comedy of "Madame
Sans-Gcne" bls reprtsenled by Madame

'

ilejane. Not to many In Ihijs part of

the world has It been given to »ee

either of these actre.sses actually ver-

formlng. but in' these pictures vhb'

may be seen all but speaking. One
Victorian who ha.s .seen both saysr the

actlnu of Sarali Bernhardt Is superb,

while the manlte.stallon of Madame
San-s-Gene, which may be freely trans-

lated as "Mndnmc Don't Care," was so

good ti:
''*>

^o»wr»s.i-i" .i-c. v-'-'-.-i.
'

'"' ^",

.

%«« i»::tiWill!«^iill^^l» one who .cams

^iSt'tiiaiw'^^ittMaa^^^ifedthc oppottunlty.

- wmimi''m»mm^^ cio^^ins-
; PM* j

fornuLnc«s of thtii if|i»r ttm* wl^^
hag attracted sueli l«t«W au4N|9«i;«^
the Bmpretu theatre ihta l»««SiV'*«l lw^

elven today. The hftJ inoIudM
.

oW^
excellent featureik It la haaAfd trttb

the drama "On the Threahol^l," a high-

ly dramiitlc production, etiniptuoturty

staged and acted guperWy by Mr. Wal-

ter Law. Mike Yvonne Marvlh and tsoM'

pany. These nlayers. who were recruit-

ed for the vaudeville atage from the

legitimate theatre, have made a great

hit during the week. A I Price a«d
" Helen Deerte. "the xNtllege Bgy and the

Maid." who are old favorltea with aud-

iences at the Empreas, have been re-

peating their previous successes with

th»ir ringing, talking and dancing num

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridge is closed to

traffic until further notice.

ANGU^ SMITH,

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTT-.tjO......

-V . R«oma 1 and 2. McQitegor Block.
. Cor. View and Broad, Opposite O. Spencer'a

House Phone XX31S9. Phsae MS.
Open iSaturday% • to t« p^m^

'

,S- rAIRiWBX4> BARtJXlNa

*ffi1 'Q||ft—f™»'*
"
•**'"*^.'

J..••*^M»>
J*-

k*.iratrlteld.and ^chmuad.. corner.

SHAWNIOAN Lake.—Several good water

fronts 16ft. We can sell a .few email

lots and a ctrapio of «ood »A* a«*a blocks,,

near the water, at cheap prices-

FOlTt. Ray—Owner leaving country, good

new 5-roo»ed bangalow. foH baseiaent.

modem, electric light, bath, on ienng.(

»S900. ________ -

OOD lots in Oak Bay. FalrOeld and

Foul Bay.
'

5 acre blocks, excellent land' near Cowlchan
' station, Jlkht ctearll^g; on terms, per

block. |t?T6, .
^

G

III II <M IJ '

LLOYD & HUl!p
. .A«ai JBatate A««dli*"

Croftoa '

K>7K—Corner BuChlfcWeg and Rosa

(fii ftftAluebinond
'

X'**^ 'ttpU. from Fair^
tlTXyyiUagid read; all alieVe l-i oaab and
lerma. S't-,. • '

OROFTON townslte lota J«r •»»•*» JJ»W
and up; terms; 8 to 10 mttintM im»

school. po»i office, phcrw f«d ¥»».5?

Range, 'iiaade and tea; 'i^i^SSS^STJ^J^SSL
harbor, with rail connection JtOit tMlng osttj

pleted with the B. * N. railway; onaet
the best manufacturing sites on the east

coaat. We sold • lou la one week to a«|-

toai Inhabltagts.

ACKBAOKr-The only acmgi^t jWJ-^
iL for aaie in the neigbborkimk, owialH;

ing « M aerea^ot good ltjrti;';^bWh; M*
Sflerfrom CtofCon; price WO'an acrtk on

s.^---*'
LEE & FRASEI^

llttBey to* Xtoaa. ,
'

Membere Victoria Beal m&Uk Sxehange.
ltt« yoad at.. Vlowrla a C

riftANT gt.-A very dMiraM» t#gt^ne»
V?r for gale, containing 1 .rpvu, Mt^XM^

. iiMht^ t>atb> bot and cold water, ae#ei^ ecai'

CSOUB other snaps—«800 W> W0«. Gorge , neottoa, with lot StelU. Prioe. with, terms,

P5' view. lots,, fIS© oaah. C-
-•-'•. %iM*. :,

'
,

'
.. . .

' ^ ^ . 1 .,
-

.>- Y . .

•

'

,
t 1 1 (1,11 1111

1
I II r

I
ll il

I '
" III I

»iei 1 (XiVr^^M tbi, on* block frtn* Pottgiag

^sSUcagbi
:Auai4'.-wrtuill'f^lttU |T»0 . . t^il

^—'|8S«. Jyificrae-iietgbta, M oiuA.

(» 4_yK-*grkdaie let;::^??^
:v?!*'*-. ' ^

•

(^j{!'A--Oarden City, »W« «••»»• »*•

W. CROW 4 CO.
733 Tales it Phone tlO>«

AJIAGfARA afci for a i^ dayk' only, a
a>i beautiful residence only wauts aeelQg:
price 16600, terms."

ITKJRBBS St.. some good level lots In thia
. workman's district at 1750 per lot.

HAZEI. St., off Island rd., a nice level
lot at 1950; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 13,

- Mi hs.. .
'.

'. .''"
'

''

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Ri'.il lialalo '

.

SlS'ForV Street. Phone 8514

9Idney~baT;(;
U own Bubilivusloii It) ^ the mar-'

N-' ketr lots SlxiS'i, prkrH fruiii »300 up
to $5iiO, nn terms: come and sec us for maps
and particulars.^ \

* use roomlner house snap; close In; 8

jA. rooms: prk-e $600; halt cash, balance
$15 per month. _\

A 'USO have a beauUnil home In North
^V Vancouver; close In; will sell or ex-

chanifc: bargains of all kinds; otllre open
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. '

irvcxn salo, £>-rQom hou«ie >'"' '•' Just b'j-

' yond half mile clrt 1 ««50, bal-
ance very eftsi'j '

J,.Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real SstKle Olflce

• Booke, B.C.

TSNOEItS
Sealed tendfrs addressed to the nnder-

signed and matked on the envelope "Ten-
der for Buildings, Fjvt George Reserve,"
Will be received up to noon of Tuaaday,.
July a, -l»l(f, for the ereotlftn ot the fol-

lowing btU^dlags for Indians on the under

Ob ia*enre <Ko. l. Fort Oeerge. B. C,

t^ large dwellings fort Indians
« amail '

"
,

"
I ehureh
1 schoolbouse

On Reserve No. J, Fort Oeorge* B, C.

4 large dweillngk for Indians

On Reserve ]No.. 4, FffrtOeoifge^B. C.
1 X. targe dwelling for Indiana
-S ankalt dwellings for Indians.

Plans and. spccincatlons may be seen at

the otthses of Mr. John P. Smith. Indian
Agent, Kamloops: Mr. Peter Hyrne. Indian
Agent, New Westminster; Mr. Wni. McAl-
lan. Indian Agent, Fruner Lake; Mr. A. M.
Tyson, inspector of Indian Agencies, Van-
couver; Mr. W. E. DHchburn, Inspector of

Indian Agencies, Victoria; ad the post ot-

flces at Ashcrott, Qucsnel and Fort George.
Each tender must be accompanlod by an

accepted cheque on a chartered bank for

ten j)«r cent, of the amount ot the tender,

made payable to the order *of -the under-
signed, which will be forfeited U the per-

son or persons tendering decline to enter

into a contract when called upon to do so,

or fall to complete the work contracted
for. It the tender be not accepted, the
cheque will be returned.
The lowest, or any tender not necassarlly

accepted.
The unauUiorlied Insertion of this advcr-

tlsenienl In any newspaper will not be paid
for.

.1. D. McLEAN,
Asa. Deputy and Secretary

Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa, May
1. 1912.

ber. Mort Fok. a comedian and mono-

logutet, supplies a good comedy fea-

ture, He sln«a .well, and haa aomo

good parodies In his repertoire. Pep-

i>lnoi the Italian mm »clan , -ghri la - an

artist on the accordeon, haa proven «^

great attraction, and tb« liandry Bros..

tw» atWelea »1io neVe'ft.proswTntne of

good gymnaatlo work, Incluatag a fine

trlok with revolving ropes, have met

with great applause.

Crystal VkmHtn Kor Saturday U to

a programme fforth keelng. Beside tJ»

two vaudeville acta, consisting ,
of mu-

atcal comedy and liigh class danolpg,

Binging and talking you wlU aee the

following plctarea: "A 8*»»» ' **<*"

mance." Is consKterad by tto crulcs ta

be one of BdlftOtt's beit ««W4|(j^ "An
American Invaaton" la a mof'^n^ lo

Old Callfomla^before the coming of the

Americana. I<lke ell tbeae JML«3tlc«« aub'

Jects by the |Cat«m aimUSf^ tB«V tf*

J>eautlful with their tr^icilcad surround-

inga and without excapthm have goM
plots well acted; "The Rell Brother*"

are aorobate par excellence; "The Pol-

gott Cup" la * fairy story for the chil-

dren as well as the grown ups. It wlU
l^leaae old and young aitfce, ao eoate

attd Miur 'Oic children; "<;aptl Bam-
a<re'« Megwwite;', is a VJtagrAph to«-

edy featuriiMtl "Bnpajr/* ./which inaurea

It being a «er«iMa fi^"tlie «^ari. To
Itvold standing in the to^y »»ftlng

for a Beat come early. Aa ihe' atoras

keep open late, come*to the'«bow flrat

^md do your 8bop|>liig after.. -You will

iufcve a good r^st anil.be in i.'ood humor
when you go oift. .. ^ * '„_,'-' •

•sens »ak £»Sr'--C. ^ & ,MtfLel«n.

the founder and editor of Town Tt^lcs.

who made the American adaptation of

the book and lyrics of "The Pink tmdf,"
.

, aft^r « Prenoh farre orik»^^t^ Sarjfre^"

by Georges Berr and wHBili^ Oullleaud,

Is tin . jMHHittom^ now living in London,

where -tte'vOUi^ resided einee , the .bit

iflade by his musical co'medy "The Belle

Of New York> Mr. McLelan began lils

Utetajry Oareer in the newspaper field,

and was conneotod with the beat known
of the New TOtk paper* for several

years. Then he went into nM«»slne

worlt. and while associated with dn'e of

the current mohtblles ho began to

write tor the atage under the namb o£

JHugh Morton. -N^^ |.|igaociatlon with

Oustave Kerker, -Sij^^flttied out a dozen

of the great musical revues aild com-
edies which George Ledcrer staged

during the management of the Casino

theatre. The greetest of these was
"The Belle of New I'ork," which Is still

recs/llcd as a sensational hit of its

time. Following this triumph, Mr. Mc-
Lelnn discarded hla nom du stage and

wrote under hl8 own name. Ho turned

I
his attention lo serious drama and pr6-

diiced several stici'foHfs tup niiwt not-

able of whlcli Kleschna,"

which Mrs. Flstwe )u .-.-,. nL^.d with great

success several seasons bock. "The
Pink Lady" Is to be seen at the Vic-

toria theatre on the 14th instant.

Sealfd tenders will be received oy the

under»iKned up lo 3 p. ni., on Monday.
May Ki, l«K', for 111,000 feet 10 pair .\o.

14 cable; 2,00U feet No. 14 Duplex cable;

10 miles So. IZ W. F. B. & S. guage
steel wire aa per sainplc, also SSS Iron

i'ole Top fittings.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
W.M. \V NfyUTHCOTT,

i'urcliaslng Agent.
City Hall, Victoria. H. i'., .WJii '.i^rd.

1912.

NOTICE
'':?&aiS|j^,

ICunlOlpai.CounuU of the; .?:?eBlf£^

:

"^"Tlilfl^'-Clty of Victoria having
"

Lt It.ls deslnable:

i^']ii''V9''UVi%''ift^ii^i^^iiW^ street '(r<Mn

-B«ttlf^la •tl«p(^.^^^*|ii^lor ,
Stroet /b^

mmaM oCalwrniifL.^.
icftBOh litctiii Mdi ^
naeeaaftry eottdulta for
wlraa thereof liiidergroHi

Mt of Are alarm Jir""

Ptm* patrol aKi _

gtonnAf '•
.» '/".sf

-

»: To light Oovemihent Btroat from
Superior Street (o Ifhihlgan Street by
means of alectrlo lltht ooluaina bearing

brnnoh Ughta an4 to oonstruqt the

necagaary conduits for oarrylnf the

wlMg thereof undergrwoad. and the pla«-

ing of fire alarm atgiiit aenrlee. and the

police patrol algnal'aervtce jlvlrea undett
ground:

riv on the south Bld» of Fort Bt

ent sidewalks of conoieie. curbs and
gTattcrs on botii aldea of tins place, also

Lo lay latera.1 connections to sewers,

surface drtt;ns and water mains, and re-

move pol'ea, If necessary.
0. To c-jnstiHici boulevards on both

sides ot Beeehwood Avenue from Lillian

Koad to l*'alrfleld lloed.

(>. To grade, drain and pave with an
asplittltlc pavement I'inewood Avenue
iroin St. Ciiafies oiieoi i.u *« l.dW'OC—

Avenue, and construct permanent side-

walits ot concrete, with curbs and Kut-

lers on both sides of said Avenue, also

lateral connections .to sewers, surfax-a

drain and water mains, and reiuovo

poles If necessary.

7. To construct boulBVtrds on both

sides ot Plnewood Avenue from at.

Ctiarles Street lo WUJwood Avenue.
S. To jjrade, drain and pave with an

atiplialllc pavement l-'uirlleld • Terrace

from -Moss .Street lo its easterly ter-

mination, and construct •porumnunt.

sidewalks of concrete, with curbs and

sutlers on both sides of said Terrace.

i). To construct boulevards on both

Bides ot Fairlieid Terrace from Moss
cilrect lo Us easterly termination.

And that all of sAld works shall be

carried out ^" m . i>id»nc« wlili the pro-

'.^vvlalona ot ' ,.roveiiienl Gen-

eral eylaw, -i.l '.:- 'nnnis lUtiieto.

and tho City JSnginecr and City Afiaei»g«

Saturday. May 11. 1912

She Fainted

With The Agony

"Frttlt-a-tlv««" Cured Her Kidneys.

erUr on the soutb side of Fort Street

from lil'nden Avenue to the division Jlne

of lota and 10 Cralgdarroch Park Bttb-

dlvlsloB. and on the north side from
Ormon Street to Tatea Street. In «o-

iKivlnft- repor^«d to tfco cou»t«il 1»

« of tbl» **Mnr, ttWit eg^ft.**«*
«l« irolSkii <»«^*^J«»P***2^*l * aa

mirtM to be charwM>la tft, o»«h ca«l,

againat the vartpu* portlona of wtf
property to babenellted by the »W
wark. and the report* of the City Bn.

glnesr and City AoBeewor as aforesaid

bATlng been adopted by thg Counejfl. .,

NOTICE IS HEREBY 01V«N that

the aald reporu are open for inapeettotl;

at the offloe of the City Assessor, Clt»

Hall, Douglas Htreet, and that ubleas a

petition against any proponed work ot

leeal impro-venient above i»entiOB«a»

ilgned by a majority of tbO Ownerg of

the land or real property to be a»aeg»«a

for such improwement. and repreaenttog

at leaat ene-ba*t at th e valu e flf Tfta

ALWAYS specify/C/tincr<s'

L Dress Shields to your

dressmaker and thus safe-

.j£u£ird '»'our ^cu'"** a^uinst

ij^ie fatal effccta of perspira-

said land or real property. Is pregeojod

to the Council within nfteen «»*y* ^f*
the date «£ the Aral puWfoatlos »«'W*
notice, the Cou^U win prooeed with

^^__ ^.. r..iL**" - fiix?*%c Y" in -tha propoaeil imgrOTement upon auoft
«6«BBlwrwlth IK piga iWt^*?*^^' f~™ ^rTmV and ootodWonT as to l&T SKF
the offlce of the C»5l^««»W', »^„f^* l!I^»' Jvh. eS2t of auoh tmprovemWU
aty Hall, for thepaipoa* of widening

FQff Street to a tja*?erm width of t«

«. To gnwle, disMn «Bd wwa ^rttli'M

Mitfultio pavttRio&t. Kbioitt P»*«i>*f
enOra ignct^ «nA «« soitotruei mema.'^

....,^ ^^i at* msde in many shuji^

ViA iwdi for every need.' Can b$

vnuhifA in kft watrr to dectrojr odor

iU|d gennt, *nd ironed back to

orij^nal whkutest and freshnew.

.Wi^fo* 0^ Oiese MMdSeek " C "

h B;iaeiti«rt Rul^lier Co.

Miss Maggie Jonnack

\1 . ,,,',, r;, .1).; , Dee. 14th. 1910.

•
I desire to let Die World know th-e

Krc;it debt I-owe"FruU-a-tlvcs" which

.savfid iny lite when i. had given ;aiiigi?^i

liope of ever being well again.

lV>r «l»'y«arH I suffered from

«ul Kidney Dlseaae, My legs and;

Part of n\y nod* were fearfully g|fe

The pain In mV *»<>• «»* .f««* * ,.

be so bad that I woiil* Hidnt wljli ^f
agony.

Five different doctora attended ma,

and all said it was (Kidney IMsjaa^ and

gave' me no hope of getting well.

A kind neighbor visited me,' and

mentioned the pase of Mrs. Fenwick.

who had been Cured vof a slckneag like

mine. I took "Frult-a-tlvee" and In a

fliort time I began to feel better^—the

swelling went down^-the patna were

easier—and soon I was well.

— t have gained ever gfl »owi>as etaee

-^^___ __ m.m..,. IteeiwiallTe

wHl^KUS>5J^*rt6ro"^ay"hafcr to Ite natural

< !>" » ' '

ment of the coat of iuob Improvement *« «o"*t_»?"* ,.»^*«it^.«^«£' Sf
l!LtteVui^lln.g*VtoWawjntttatjM^.;^ C* «»^ ^ ."*" *"•

haU retulnte and d#te»miae. , ^ -ivm̂ ^. _,,

,
WVUJH^nrOM 3, <Hmi.E38^ .' " "<^"'''

' '
'^" " "

-(ii^ OigrVe Offloe, April 11th. i9lt.

OocpteKMo* •r ldMr«|tMMI «r 0«k Bay

AS8BSSBCBKT ROXiZ;

•COURT^OF REVlSldW

1^ llJOTICS.

KAVIOABtff tV^SSE ntOTI^CV]^. fOT.

I7oUd» u hereby,:' given thJtt ^mg|^^^r
_.< . . w.; ^ _;.-. -[(..iTrmnk BtUl-

;orla, Brit-
Bxcelloncy

„ In tJouncil
aite and du-

*""*"• *' J ' ™?5^ Brocted th West Bay Victoria Harbor. Vlc-

Ibty tTtlr, 1»12» at 2 p. m., for the Pttl«* iSrla, British Columbia, being lan.l situate,

pnae ot ItMHnv eomplainU agalns.^ the -^'n^.*«a
.^„^,|"S„>Vn,' nu^;V;5:red' ^naT>-

'*TT^tS..
""^^^

.""J^'^T:^ -fe.Sf vYc't'orla" iTn^^-J^A'MnoWrll
uOt for •AoMing and confttfBI* tha JMSJ ^' ji^%^m^ the e»id.j)laa as

Aacessment Roll. Notice of any com- tjjKjgi* gj^^lfw. -^^
pUtnt, atating the ground for comi^liattV i **• **•• **•*• »«* **»^ ••»«!?*S^-^?- "T*^

The ttrst annual liming of the Court

«r Kevialon will be held in the Council , ^^ ,-ppV?;iTrt'^e"ir^ . -^

CliMBbar. Oak Bay Avenue, on Mond«f>>» •.igription of the works proposed to

moM be given in writing, to

IMggor fct least ten dayfe before tl

ef the annual sitting of the Court.

J. a FIjOYD,
C.M.C,

taking "Fruit-a-tives"—and my friends

look upon'' my recovery b^ a miracle."

(Miss) UA<i(il& JANaSACK.
"jFruit-ft-tives" are gold by all deal-

ers at 50c a box» « fo* $«.'80, trial else

250.—or eent on receipt of i»ipl|je by

Ttrxtt-%-Hrt9 l»fisilt«d,'<it<#w».>.".
_^

rssrKsagr
*''*"^'

Xstate of 4e
City ef vi_—J.-.

- - aOalnit Bn-

KavlgalNe wy»1N^"*«« Aet

Kottee ^ new** JljaEiS** T-imuTd''"'offiboenlg Brewety CinaaimAtp. t.lm«ted, ot

VietMfiL B»MIa' Columbia, Is applying to

Bis aaoeHeney.' the Go^<"-nor-o«nerai_^t
ff*iHrtla in Ceoaell for approval of the area

tttMa rtia' and Oeeerlptlon. of the works
SS5&*" te^ iSSKrSoted m West Bay.

Vlewria Hartwr, VWIdna. British^
^-°'""^l,'j

being land •Jtttata.^lng and being in the

rity of Vlci<wia Ateresald. and known and
numbered ma d««r»bed-a« lots ««•.

J*'>.
Thrae and WtW. BMWfc "1" of a subdivision

of Blocks Six and Klght, Vllwfleld, Esqui-

mau district. Registered Plan No. 292, and

has deposited the area and site plans of the

proposed works and <le»crlptlons .thereof

with the Minister of Public Works at Ot-

tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the

Registrar General ot Titles at the Land

IWI««ntl«« " *"« City or Victoria. Brit-

M^ESwHNia. and that the -matter -will be

SNeecSeT 'with at the erplratlon ^of one

month from the tlm« of th^ flrst publication

of this notice in the Canada Gazette.

Dated this 2nd day of May, !»"•„„,, '•

THE VICTORIA PHOBNIX „ BKB•WI^fO
<JO„ LTD. -, ._ -

By lis Solicitors. Robertson A Helsterman,

61i Fort street, Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

Xotice l8 hereby given tltat .Tanves A.

Van Tassel, the holder of «». license ^o

sell IntoxScating liquor upon the prem-

ises known as the Colonist hotel, s-it-

iiate on the comer of Douglas and Sim-

^oe streets in the City of Vlclorin, in-

tends to apply to the boer.i "f License

Commissioners for tlie saM <' Hie

sittings of said TDoard to .
t "ti

the J 2th day of June, 1012. foi

ter of said license to John I... :
' i.

Dated tills 6th day of May, 191;;.

JAMB18 A. VA.V TASSBL,
By his aiitlioriaed agent,

HERBERT CARMtOIlAKL.

*"th*ereot *lrttS <fe .Jttiiet'er
.WMVS and

fcw,. .....W-. „,-, -K-w .HtnlSter of

Works at ottawiit and a duplicate
..it^Ue ItegiMrSr aeaarai «i Titles

JMwS Mfii^ OUIee at the Cit)- of

Ictofla. Brltlj^ CQMJMHMh ehd that the
matter wiir be wsflewMdliritb at the ex-

piration ot one #Mrtll',^Wb« the time of the

jh-st publicitten ef th!» notice in the Can-
ada Gasette.
Dated this Mth day of April, 1«1».

MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD.
By her solicitors. Messrs. Robertson A Hels-
.*termatt. 614 Fort Btrret, Victoria. B.C.

Notice is hereby given ,^* •»,»!**««?.
having any claim agaln«t the JW*_«g»i2r
Uobson are required *« ••™ ,*» iJ?"L v!5
-paid to the undersigned, their »*«,«» *«*
addresses and full particulars in writing of

their claims verified by statutory declara-

tion, and particulars Of, the security (It

any; held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that

After the ibt day S^^^^^f\ "i-- ^1° ''«". .T;
Bianed will aMWIilbMlft. distribute the assets

of the said" iSU Îam anionsr the persons

entitled th«>«t^^1^WM» xagard only to the

cfa me of wbl^yS^l^^thjIll have notice,

and they wIlT^ia&IBSr* f*» the said as-

sets or any ptfTttKreot to any persoiw of

whose claim tl»fy«iall not then hftVe re-

ceived notice "'
. . . . ,.

Dated at Ashcroft, B. C, 6th day of April,

"'**
W. B.V. BAILBT.
W. N. BIBSETT.

Executors and Trustees of the Tjost Will

and Testament of John B. Hobson. De-
ceased. P. O. Box 460, Vernon, B. C.

TO CANADIAN ARCmTECTS.
C<rtnpetltl<.n for New tlnlTerslty BuildlnK*

to Be ICrecled Bt Point Urey, near Van-
couver, BrillKh Columbia.
The aovernnient ot Brr.lsh Columbia tn-

Tlte competitive plans ror the senarai

scheme and design tor the proposed navw

unlvcrtay, together with more detailed

plans for the buildings to hn erected first

at an e^itimated cost of Jl. 600, 000.

Prizes of $10,000 will be given for the

most successful designs submitted.
Particulars of the competition and plan

of site may be elitalned on request from iha
undersigned.
The designs to be sent In by July list.

1912, addressed to

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION,
ParllJimcnt Bulldlnsa,

Victoria, BritUb Columbia.

NOTICE

mYELOX MOTORWASHER

NAVtOABXA WA ihadMMMMaf

Notice U hereby ,i^en that Joseph D.

Phllllpa and SylVablt 'Ann S'hllllps. Ot" ^

Victoria, British Cdlumbla. are applying -^T ^-^^1

His Excellency, the Governor-Ooneral Of* -^'-^

Canada In Council, for approval of the
area plans, site and description of the
works proposed to be constructed In west
Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria, British

Columbia, being land situate, lying and be-

ing m the City of Victoria aforesaid, and
known, numbered and described as Lots

ti as and 2<. Block "r- of Registered

Map 293, VIewfleid Kjirm Betate, and has
deposited the area and site plans of the

proposed works and descriptions thereof

with the Minister of Public Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the

Registrar-General of Titles at . the Uind
Registry Office at the City of Victoria.

British Columbia, and that the matter will

be proceeded with at the expiration ot one
month from the time of the first publica-

tion of this notice In the Canada Gasette.
Dated this »th day of April. 191J.

JOSEPH D. PHILLIPS and
SYLVANIA ANN PHILLIPS

IF
vou have running Trnlcr in your house, why make e
tlnidge of yourself 3' 'fash <l*y« T"','^ ^.TJ" '

"2"^"

VELOX Water Motor Washing Machine will wn.sh your

clothrs as fast a-s fca-tf women can do the other nccessa-.y

,jpcrHti-'n=, '<nri, ns blueing, rinstng. hanging out, etc.

The "VELOX" runs itself, needs no attention, goes right

after the dirt and soiled spots and removes even" trace

without thcsUalitest injury to the rmestjabric. rhe 1 ub

hm the Cummer I>owswcU "Ann-warp :i'.iK .iisit— ,

this means tiRht tubs. Noother ma ice hasthis feature.

Aslt your dealcr^to
demonstrate it. The
Motor has .single,

direct acting .shaft, no
cogs or pears and is

self contained.
Write for "Aunt

Snlina'.t Wash Day
Philo.sophy". We send,
it free and it will help
vou on next wash dny.

B-1-12

.ditAII

'•tmmmummi:

mnm^m,
If., m

CUMMER-DOWSWELL
: HAMILTON, CANADA. LIMITED

Bv their Solicitors. . ^ ,
.

'

Mensrs. Robertson & Helsterman,
$14 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

TENDERS

2,J
r.' farm, ! -roomed house, ' cleared
land, large barn. « " '• -hleken

houws,. etc. » 000.

ficrfci cleared land, hni >i. n.-., itOOO.

HUL'SE with one acre cleared land, J200n.

(» jicrcn harbor frontage, nearly cleared,

) »sooo.

1 nn "'''^''' """"• barns, etc, 160 per acre.

-' nrie olilokeh ranch, tent 'i

Qrtn '^''® 'arm, Goldstream dl«lrlv!, tlOO

per aere.

ELLA ^ STEWART
1114 aov»rnment St.

CSa^lTRAL ave., I! lots. KOxlOO, corner of

Church; 12400.

ANK St.. 1 lot 60X140; $1400.

B
ST Patrick St.. north of Saratoga are., 4

lots BgxH O'. each |IT6 0.

cGRBOOR Heights, 1 lot 11500.M
LINWOOD ave., near Tolmie avs.. » quar-

ter acre lots, planted In fruit trees;

each IIOBO.

y-*LAD8TONK ave.. 3 beautiful lots; h\»*

G ground: eplendid view; SOxll»; eac*

taooe.

SYNOPSIS or CO.M, MlM>ti KEGULA-
T10N8.

Coal mining right* ot the Dominion. In

Manitoba. Benkatchewnn and Alberta, the

Yukon Xerrltyry, the Northwest Territories

and In a portion ot th« province ot Ilrltlsli

Columbia, may be lea«ed tor a term ot twen-

lyone year* at an annual rental ot |1 an
acre. Not more than ;i,560 acres will be

letuied to unu Mpfllcant.
Application for a loaso must be made by

Iho applicant in pcmon to the Agent or Bub
Agent ot the dl»trl(:i la which the rights

applied lur are sltuatefll.

In surveyed territory the land must b«

described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlslons

of sections, and In unsurveyed territory the

tract apDiU'd for »h»H be staHed out by ths

aypUcanl himself.

tlach application must ne »«JCom^anlod by

% lee ot (6 wtilcli will be refundi-a II th»

rights applied for are not available, but not

otnerwlse. A royalty shall bo paid on iba

merchantable output of the uilns at the rat»

ol five tents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nliU ihd Agfni with sworn returns account-

ing for the full quantity ot merchantabis
coal mlnwd and pay the royalty thsreon. If

the coal mining rights are not b«lng oper-

ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.

The lease will Include let* coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be perm.'^ted

to purchase whateyer available surface

rights may be consldsrsd necessary tor the

working of the mine at the rate o{ flo.OS

an aor*.
gor full iDtorin^tlon application should b«

made to the Beoretary o{ the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent ot OomlBlon Landa
W. W, CORT.

Deputy Minister ot the Interior.

N. B.^Unauthorised publication of this

advertlaenteni will not ba paid for.

Tenders Are called for the purcliaso

of all and singular the properly situate

in the City of Victoria and known and
described a? lots" eight (8), nine (9)

and ten (10), block two (2), 0«.rbnlly

Estate, map 282, situate on Dunedin
Street.
The highest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. ' ;

Tenders are to be sent in to llie of-

fice of the iindey%lgiietl liefore noon on

llio 18th day of May, 1912.

POOLKY, LUXTliN (k POOLKY.
Solicitors for Seymour C. O. Woods,

Mortgagee. -

Dated at Victoria, B. C, May 2. 1912.

RAILWAY TIES

Tenders for the purchase of 20no

ties, more or less, will he received by

fho nndf-rsiirned up to and including

Kriday, May 17, 1912. Ties niny be seen

on lot 73, Lake district adjoining B .C.

Klpcirii- rialiway right of way.

Marked cheque for ten per eent. of

amount must accompany each tender,

which should be ma^kt^d "Tender for

Hallway Ties." l-owest or any tender

nnt necessarily accepted.

MABTI/N.'A MAOFARLiANE,
*' Vendor's Hollcltor.

306 Pemberton Bidg.. Victoria, .May

9th, 1912.

NOTICE
NAVTrOABLE WATER PROTECTION

ACT
NiiUce Is hereby given that Alexander

St'-pheus Bruce, of Victoria. British Col-

umbia, la applying to Ills Excellency the

Uovernor-Oener'i! of Cnnadii In t^ouncll, t'JV

appruvnl of the area plans, site and desiirlp-

tliin o' the works proponed to i>o c>n-

Btruclci' In West Uay. Victoria Harbor, Vic-

toria Hrli.lHh Columlila. being land uiluHle,

lying and being 1" the City of) \ ictorm

aforf'Rnld and known, numbered and do-

ncril.ed as Lots HO and 21, Ulock "I" ot

Uefliiteieil .Unp i92, Vlfwflold Fnim E«-

tttti;. and liBH .U'poslted the art-a uiid site

plan* of tho proposed works and descrip-

tions thoreot with tho Minister of I'uuik:

Works nt Ottawa and a dupllcato thereot

with the R.-glstrar-Oeneral of Titles at tho

Lund It.'glBtry Office at the City ot Vic-

toria Urltlsh Columbia, and that tho mat-
ter win be proceeded with at tho expira-

tion of one month from tho tlmn of tli's

flmt publication of this notice In the Can-
ada Uazett*. *

Dated tills flth day ot April, 1»1J.
ALEXA.NUEK STlSfM HJ.SS Bni;>.n..

By his Hollcltors,
Messrs. Robertson * Helsterman.

Victoria, H. C.

614 Fort St., Victoria. B. C.

•(IVII. HKR\TIt'E ACT.

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema

Third-
Kteno-

The qualirvlng 1 xamlnallon-i for

class Clerks. .Itinlor Clerks, and
graphers Will be held at the following

places, eommeneing on Tuesday, tho 2nd ot

.luly next:—Armstrong. Chllllwoek, Cum-
lierland, Duncan. Golden. Grand Forks,

Kamloop-s, ,Ka»U>, Kelowna. ,
Ladysmlih.

Nnnaltno. NelBon, New Wnslinlnster, Peach-
land I>rlncc Rupert, Pentlcton. Uevelstnke.

Kosp'land, Salmon Aim, SummerUind. Van-
couver. Vernon, and Victoria.

Candidates must he Itrltlsh subjects be-

tween tho ngea of il and 3'-'. If for Thlrd-

diiss Clerks; and between IB and Zl. '•

for Junior Clerks or Stenographers.

Applications win not be accepted If re-

ceived later th'jn the 16th of June next.

Fuitlinr Information, together with a-i-

pilcatlon forms, may bo obtained from the

undersigned.

Section 7 of the "Civil .Service .Vet" pro-

vides that tprnporary clerks nnd stenograph-
ers, who have not been regulBrly appointed

by Order In Council, must pass this exam-
""•""""•

I^. ^VALKER,
Registrar, Civil Service.

Victoria, 11. C. 1?| May, 1912^

Since the old fashioned theory ot

curing eczenift tliroush the blood has

boen Biveu up by scion tista, many dif-

ferent salves have Ixjcn tried for skin

diseases. But it ha*i been found that

these salves only taog the poreK and

cannot penetrate to the inner skin be-

low the epldernile, where the' -eczema

gornis are lodged.

Xhi.s the quality of penetrating

—

prol>ably explains the trt-mendous suc-

cess o£ the well known, liquid cczem?

remedy, oil ojt. w-.interKreen. thymol, gly-

cprln'p, etc., 'as compounded in D.D.D.

Prescription.

\Vr have' sold other remedies for

skin troubles but none that we can rc-

coitiiiieiia as hlKhly as this for -wa

kno'w tliat D.D.TJ. stops the itch at

once.

O? course oth'Cr drugsrlsts have (D.D.

X). (Prescription—go to them if yon
can't come to us—but don't, accept

some blf? profit substitute.

But if you come to our atore, 'we can

tell you all about D.D.D. Prescription,

and how it cures eczema, because we
htive had the agency for »o lonjr.

Or you can get a free trial bottle by
writing the D.D.D. Laboratoriea, 49

Colborne Street, Toronto.

C. H. 'Bowes & Co., druggists.

NOTICE.

TENDERS
Sealed lenders adaressefl to the under-

signed and endorsed "Tenders for Repairs

etc St the Royal Navsl Recreation Ground.

Ksqulmalt. B. C." will he received St this

office up to nrton on Kridsy the 17lh Inst.

e->eeincaUon» can be seen at this ofllce on

Monday the 13th Inst. The lowest' or any
tender not necessarily accepted. -j^

WM. HBNDB5inf)N.
Resident Ardhltect.

Ofttce of the Department of Publlo' Works
at Cayada. VlolorJa. ». C„^H^X. »tJ», ItU,

iriiih m''!^ I

-' ^^^^f^JA^.,^i2?^\f3'U 'l-£>»if'̂ ' i^-

Notice is hereby given iliat applica-

tion will be made at the next sitUnj^

of the. Board of bicensing Coinmlsslon-

ers, after the expiration of 30 do.ys

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented llQiiorB on tire premises known

as the Westholme Hotel, Government

street, Vi<-toria, B. C, from 'is. the

underrtgne^l Sol Ctt^meron and Parker,

Clarke t«. Hugh E.- Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this mth day

of May, 1»12.
N gor. CAMEBON.

' i-AJlICBR CI-ARKF

NOTICE
THE NAVIGABLR WATBRS PROTBCTIOW

ACT
Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria, In the Pro-

vince of British Columbia, Is applying to

His Kxoollency the Governor-General M
Canada In Council, for approval of the
arPB plkns. site and description of the

woirk propoBed to bo constructed In Vic-

toria Harbor, In the City ot Victoria. In

tho Province of Hrltlwh Columbia, upon the

lands »ltiiali>. lying and being In the said

City of Victoria, at the southerly extremit}

t>f Turner Street, and has depostttd I**
area and site plan -and a description tbart-

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa and a diipllinto of the said PtaiT

and description with t^e Registrar-General
„f Titles In the Land Registry OfflC^ la

tho said City of Victoria, and the matte*
of the said applleatlnn will l>e proceeded
with at the expiration of one month front

the time of lh<> first publiostlon M tllle

notice In the "Canada Gaaette."
Dated this llth day of April, llll.

J. T. COPBMAN,
AMietaat Sslleltor far tka^.-

' Corporation ef the OMv
>- ^ o< yi«t«u,

. - - - -«

"Shaughnessy Heights

NANAIMO

*»

1

We have for sale a limited number of lots in this

. '''t^ic.^i -.^UA'.-'if'inn r.r»Kr r, fimr rty^rivit^^i* walk frrtmbCclUtllUl BUUt-ii v»o»'-'«»j vy»««j' «. «-<. »,..— tl-.— .la.iv ^ ^isx

the centre of the city.

Price $275
Terms quarter cash, balance 6, la and 18 months.

For plans and particulars, apply

& TAYL<
514 S&yward Bmldhig.

"J - -.>. --!->•

„«Wi^®illlt-':
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Stock Markets anud

FmaunidaiJl M®ws

]IJ; SESIN

I

Apathy of Market Only Reliev-

ed by Occasional Spells of

Moderate Activity— U. S.

Steel's Unfilled Tonnage

NEW fi
^marked tit&i

^I'vVi^linportant pirtoa ishainB«i'
l'?'- .iAxliery- cloae. Th« . movemM*

Mpl||f;^tod»y 'And fm~' -yfftjgttig-

.«,

until tha
parifunctory,

»n() profeasloniU Ibrougl^lMlt.
'

Calea to nooa liPfrtl alwilt SOO.OOO Bharea.
or wUtub .<OMR iMiiiaa, aaiAuIy, 0aited Btatea
Steel. Ita«||la{||^ AinaJgain»t«d Copper anil
Union nmm, ooiitribut«d over fifty per
ceot. The Afternoon waa relieved by occa*
ional Bpella of activity, activity whloii. bow-
•v«r. na^e little Impremlon on quoted
valutHr «3ccept In the caae of L<ehlvh Valley
«nd mam« of the more dorraant epeelaltlea.
Including American Beet Sucar, Altla-Chal-
mera preferred, Railway Steel, Spring and
Bethlehem Steel preferred.

Later pricea of other and more active
atocka hardened. The oloalng waa dull, but
•trong with many net gains of a point or
two In the active group, and as much as
three polntt In some of the apeculatlve
peclaities.

. Developments of the day Included the re-
port Of the United States ateel Corpora-
tion for April, Its unfilled tonnage for that
month being ISO.OOO tons greater than In
March, thereb> "xceeding general expecta-
tlona. Reports ^ another Increase In prices
hy. nnB nf ihit nniin Impnrtant of the Slaal

(

13:'

4

i:;3

18

57

116
24

15S

171

du 2iid p(d
Qoldfleld Cons. •'....

Gl. Nur. pfrt

Cit. Nor. Ore. ctr«.

Illinois L.-ent

liUer-Metro
do ptd

Inter. Harvester ....
Ka». <:'lty Buuthern .

1.. and N
J-i'^ilBli Valley
-Matkay Co.'b

do pfd. .

M S. K and S. S. M.
.M-. K. and T

do
Mo. Puclflc 41

H

Nat. Biscuit 168
Nev. Cons. 21%
N. Y. Central 119
N. Y. O. and W , 89
Norfolk and West. ... llSVi
Nor. Pac. 120%
Vacltlc Mall ..'....;.»
Pennsylvania .........^ '128%
People's Gas ......... lOS U
iPvmuta atM - ct fi .». - >s

'-

Wkllwgjr St*»l Spc.

pfd.

S8
56 Vt

corporations adjuncts and forecasts of the
weekly cash movement pointing to a large
gain by local Institutions.
The bond market In ganeral waa more

ateady bat with no appreciable Increase of
investment sales. United States gpyernment
nSbnds were unchanged on "calT."

REVIEW OF TRAPE
ifsl Oo&tlnnflg on m ^mtf MctOm

jHiA StsttntUig Kf BtOX VaTorftbto

Vmvr YORK, May 10.—R. O. Dun and
Co.'s weekly review of trade tomorrow will
say: The movement of trade continues on
a larger scale than last year and current
Bt.atl8tlc8 by which activity ia. measured are
Btlll favorable. VThe ri^iu have Interfered
with wholesale and ^t«li; distribution, and
this has reduced solMipltiit the movement
ot drygoods, the,' market, fiowever, remain-
ing on the whole strong.

, The beet reports
como from Iron and stfeel. the production of
which continues Inrge, the dally rate during
the month of April reaching a point In ex-
cess of the sreceding high total. Continued
htsavy buying by the railroads is noted and
prices of steel are making iron and Southera
Foundry iron Show increased strength. TKo
larger producers of steel bills are filled tip, ^

and though some material is on the market,
the supply. Is now not more than caual Jo
tlin demand.
Drygoods market* kMtaolliMa ttt taia a

more conaerwatlV* .YlMri ''at -'ith* powtMtt
Htrengm ol vAlnea -to >«Mli atlU hlcbar
levels.

All kinds ot leather are gtronar and fol-
lowing- some good stsed trading in «ole,
tanners are now asking for another advance
and are holding scoured oak backs at forty
centaan^ union backs at thirty-seven oetits,

ItinAtoy run. Hides conllnuo to show the
'Straagth tb^ haa characterized them for
some time.

..,.-..
.'iii'illil 1 I II III

!'
II 'i I ni

,
II -11

I II

*
. STetat Quotation*

NEW I YORK, May 10.—Standard copper,
(inlet; spot 8iS.40@»lS.70: May «16.«f9
$lr> 62'^; June ns.4(l9»lE.«S: July ttMOO
*15.70; : August anfl Septtomber $16.60J^
$1.1. 73. ^Ix)nd6n dull: apot £70 I8a l4.:
futures jE71 3s. dd. tJike. copper 18018^0.;
Kleetrolftlc 16©16Hc.r Casting UMrOt5%.
Tin quiet; spot $46.10(^84S.S0; V^y KPd
.Tune .$46.0r.«)$4e.50: July ItS^SOtfliCSB;
AuRu.it SioAi'.i&Ui.SSM,; iatpttntMr 844.80
07J4.5..-.0; October $44.5<lOI45.M. London
<!uii; spot £2X1' Sb; futures JCS08 ISs. tHJad
cnsv. $4.10<i>H:20, New York; $4.00^14.07%,
Knat St. IjOuIb; I.rf)hf1on £18 10s. Spelter
quiet. »8.7,-,(fi$6.85, New York; 86.60@86.8B,
Ea.1t St. I..OUIS; I.,ondon £2S IBs. Antimony
quiet; Cooksons $8.00, Iron—Cleveland
warrants 54s. In I/)ndon. I/Ocally Iron Wa«
stpady;' No. 1 Foundry Northern $16,200
i-i-,.15: No. 2 |15.00®$1B.50; No. 1 Southern
find No. 1 Southern soft »15.350$1B.7B. \

...
_
iiMi m il H M.w i

'

ill ...

'

mi.i I n il—HI—

^

New Tork Bateii
''''

NEW YORK, May 10.—Money ort call
steady, 2% <^ 3 per cent ; ruling rAt*> 2% per
rent; closing bids 27& per cent; offered at
3 pp-r cent. Time loans firmer; sixty and
ninety days, 3W per cent; six months, 8%0
""4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 4©
I '•! per cent. Sterling exchange easy /With
ai'tual bunlness in bankers* bills at $4.84.25
for sixty da.vs and at $4.86.75 for demand,
r-ommcrdal bills, $4.8S>;4- Bar. silver, SO'.Jir.

Mrxlcan (Inllars, 4 8c. Government bonds
steady. Railroads steadv.

Liverpool Wlieat Prices
I>T\'Tr,RPOOL. May 10.—Close—"Wheat,

May 7s. 10 ^rl.; .Tuly 78. 8Hd.; October 78.

7*4d. WeathPi- cloudy.

VirTORI.\ STOCK EXCHANGE
fFurnished by K. W. Stevenson & Co.

>

Stock— , . Bid. Asked.
.^morl^an-l niiadlan 0(r «... .OB .09
Canadian Ninth We8f Ofl .. .01% .0314
Can Pac. Oil of B. C. .. .16
.Maricopa Oil .00 '4
International C. and C. ... .IK .51

Nlonla. Valley C. and C .'iO.ilO

B. C. Packers Com 90.0(1 101.00
C. N. P. Fisheries 300 3.50
H. C. Permanent I.,oftn 14000
Domlnlnri Truat Co 128.00 128.00
(Jreai We«t Permanent (al,.122.00
PH.rlfic Loan .'. . 36.00

7.S0Stewart l.,and ...... .4 , . /, . , S.OO
H C Conner * * . f 00 r,,r>o

Canada Gonad. S. and R. ....46.00
Granbv 54 00 67 00

Ijurky Jim 2inr ."0

Tlnmhlpr Tarlhon ., dn
Sianrlard Lend 1.35 l..iO

i;iarlrr Trnrk .04
r*r>r I Iftnfi<'nnnl (i'*14 03'i
Sfwatt M. and !> 08%
K'inRkIno OoM .07
Snowntorni .40 .<6

NEW YORK .STOCKS

fFurnlJ-h-d I'v F. \V.

Stocks

—

Amal. Copper
Amn Ajri- Chf-mlral..
Amn. Jleet .''iigar ....

Ainn. Can. pfd
Amn. Car. and Fry. . .

AiTin. Cotton Oil

Amn, Ice Senirltles . .

Amn. I.rf>(oin<itlve ....

Amn. Smelling
Amn. Rutrar
Amn. Tfl. and Tel. .

.Amn. VVool'-n

Anaeondn
AtchlaoM

dii I'M
H. and ('

B. T. 1!

(\ P. R
Central Lentln-i
clie». and Ohio . .

c. and O W
d" p'.l

r. M. nnrl .«t !•

Colfi Fu<«l and Iron

Colo, and HdMthern . . .

Con GSR
MlnMller* .Scf.

Erli>

.lo fy\. ..rd .

Stevenson A
High. l,ow.

88H i3%

16%
121 '4
SO

SOU
1 30 <^

146

CI

1 fi i; 1
;,

10»S

1 (
n

' .

73%

68 H
51%
27 '^

42 H

129*4
145%

12 '4

10«',t,

1 09 'A

'in

-'.>«

7 3
'.i

i7»;

113

Co.)
Old.
% "

fill,

7.-."*

120^
59

27^4
42''.

86

130Vi
145%
27 Vj

43
106',

J03>4
10!) >^

.S3

266 H
26'/i

791X,

IKU
35 »i

107 •.<

27%
43 '4

113
32
n.i \

Bdp, Iron and Steel .

.

An pfd.
Rock Xaiand

do ptd.
Sides aheffleia
Sou. Pacific
Sou. Railway

do pfd
Tenn. Copper
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific 170%
U. S. Rubber 6814

do Ist pfd
do 3nd pfd

U. a. Uteel »7^
do pfd IIOH

-rtf—

1'. 1

UJ I'l'

til 1"

i;i '.'J
J - . .

1S\ 1'.'.

116V» ll''v
24 >* ;m,

168 W l""']

16S'A 171 'h

8.H4
6«%

1 39 **

28 \
8m
4114

157
2194

llSiJi

89
113
120U
82

128% 128%
107% 108U

91%

42 .

167
21V4
118%
38%
118
120

87H

lio%
28

Utah Copper
Va. Car Chemical
Wabash

do pfd
Western Union
Weslinghouse ....
Money on call, 2% per cent.
Total sales, 524.100 sharea

«S'4 48

1«»H
58

66^
110
63%

31

H

88.
78'

63 ^
62 H

22
94 H
76

48%
nm.

78H
43 •

ZSH
170%
68 H
118%
19%
6I4«
110%
6Slkt

62%
•

2ii4
S4U
76%

CHICAGO .MABKBT

(fwalshed by F . W. BUveaeew » Oe. )

Wheat

—

Open
May 118%
July 114%
Sepi 106%
I2ec 110%
Cwn—

May ... I

July ...

Sept. . ,

.

Dae
Oats

—

May ... I

July ...

Sept. .

.

Dec
Pork-

May ... I

July • . •

Lard-
May ....... .^

July
Short KIbB

—

May
July

High. t.ow. Cloae.
llSVe 118 118
116 in\(t -llt%
lu6% 108% 108%
iiofi rM% io>%

81%
78%
76
64%

68%
64%
44Hl,
46H

81%
78%
76%
64%

88%
64%
44%
46%

• • • • • 18.38 l».3t
n.tT 19.4,T

91
77%
76%
64%

67%
M%
44

**%

18.38
»,.S3

81

78
76%
64%

67%M
44%
46

18.96
19.32

lO'.SB Ifli.TS 10.80 10,80
10.78 10.86 10.72 10. T3

.,... 10.87
10.47 16>.4T to:SS 10,37

THE CITY MARKET^
Strkwberrte* now make their first appear*

ianoe on the market from California. The
local. <iauliflowers tu-e of ' exceptional else
And command a big price, and local toma-
toea w« fetchtoar so cents per pound.

BETAU,
Voodstuffi*

StmW.' per bmte ••* ,H •

Timothy Hay, per ton 30.00933.00
Alfalfa Hny. per ton 33.00
Corn, per 100 Iba. . . ... .... 8.30
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba... S.3l>

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 Ibg. 3.30
Bran, jier lOO iba..........

.

I.f0
Shone, per 100 Umi..... t.70
Oats, per 100 Uta. 1.7i
Feed Wbeat. per 100 Iba. .1.73 3.00 O 8.33
Cruehed Oats, per 100 Iba..

.

B«rley. per 100 Ibe. ........
Cbnp Feed, per 100 iba

Oriahed Barley, per 100 Iba.

.

Altftlfa Hay. per ton
Egife—

Freeh Island |D8tS% P«r doa.

.

Cheeae

—

CaPadlan, per lb ..w.
CaUtornla Cheeee. per lb . •»
Cream, local, eaeli .<•.....«
Butter—

Alberta, per lb ....•.••••••»
Best Dairy, per lb ....(....
Victoria Creamery, per lb .<*

Cowlchan Creamery, x>er Ibk.
Comox Creamery, per Ibk ...
Salt Spring let. CrMtmetir, lU
B. C. Butter . ... ........,^.,
New Zealand Batter ......

Seefi, per lb k..*^.. ......«•
.Mtttton. per lb ...... ...>4..
initton, AuBtrallan, per lb.,
Ve*l. dressed, per lb ..4*>>-
CSntokena ..'.,..... j,.. <^« . ...'t^ji^'.

Vourl ..»•'• (I. •.,•"•»». .i'l iiii'li^jiaki^

Royal Household, bag i.«^.*.''<i

liake ot Wboda, baC .:.»«;..
'

Royal Standard, bag .^. '.'...."

Wild Rose, per aaek .t..^...'.
Kobln Hood, per sack .......
Calgary, per bag ............
Moffat's Beat, per bag ......
Drifted Snow, per sack .....
Three Star, per sack ...^..
Snowflake. per bag

Fruit

California Strawbenles, box..
Oranges, per dozen ......
Tangerine do., per doz
Grape Fruit, each ..,

L.emons, per dozen
I^anana^i, per dozen , ,., ,,

Apples, per box
Pineapples, each ."

Vegetables

FreBh Citeen Peas, per lb.

.•V

1.00
1.73
I.fO
3<00

33.;tte

«ss

.»

.n

.»

.(•

:S
.«•

.M
.03 • .30
.03 9 40

.ltM#-,SB

'.'... al»»
l.Of

- d
1.80

.16

Security

Underv.' iter5
^^> fur Ltd.

niah funda
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Shares In drat claas

Companies. 312 Sayward
lld»f. Phone 1030. Offlceii:

Vancouver and London. Kng.

Business Property

At Residence
Prices

t the junction of Kort and Oak
Bay avenue, where the big de-

velopment is taking place—a fine

lot, 50x120 feet, facing -Fort

street, and a modern eight-room

house, for

$8000
$a,ooQ ca3h« ba^nce 6, 12, 18, 24—.^—--J-—-•

inoittiis. •^•^i:'

Western Dominion Land and

Investment COe, Ltde

' With which is inco^orated

Beven, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort arid Broad Phone 2470

WouldYou LikeTo

New Potatoes. 8 Ibe. .88
aiexican Tomatoes, per id. .

.

^TT"
Local Tomatoes, lb. 68 .80

Florida do., per lb, .30
Parsley, bunch .08
Cuenmbere. eaclL .209.26
Potatoea, per saok 2.28(i)8.00
Ashorott Potatoes, par aaolt.

.

3.60^3.00
Cabbage, new, per lb .08
Qantc, per lb '. 3t
Oregon Onloaa, 3. Ibe \..«..« .38

Australian Onion% 4 Iba .... .88
Liettuce, hot houee, per M .. .03

Beets, per lb •O^

Carrota, per lb •...«• .04

New Carrota, 3 buaonee .... .10

Local Catdldowenb, eaeli . .. .30O>3i
Local Rhubarb, 4 Ibe. .38

Celery, per etalk. 8 (or ....«• 'Si
Green Onions. 8 bunotaee .... .10

Curly Kale, per lb .04

Rltubarb^ local hot heuae. per
bnpeli •..*••...•....•*.... .10
California, 3 ibe. for ...... .36

Arttehokes, 3 (or ' .30
Bpinaob. per lb. .10

HioxM Radlalt Root, peir, lb> •. •*>

nwMMm. Ut* Booigtaai ttt.

Facing Park
XODEKK 8-XOOM HOVSE

Beautiful Interior, 80x180 lot,

cont4taltig fine yarden and fruit

treef.

^RI^B 9IS^qfOO OAST TE3RMS

DAVIES & SONS

Attctum Sale

tlousehold £f^€t^ etL

MONDAY, 2 P. M.

R. W. SAVZX8, M,A.A., Anotloneer.

SSS^'SflO, and- 828 Tales Street.
'

The largest stock of new and seeoni

hand fiirnltiirt^ In the city for sale.

Phonea 743, 740. Bee. Phone 1992.

LIST, McGregor & co.

Weekly 'Sale

Tonight at 8 p. m.
At ouir Auction Mart, 610 Oormor^nt St.

Instructed we will sell furniture con-

fpnt.i of 4 rooms, only heen usrri n

Hhorl time, Krorerles, crock'Crywarc,

.soft Koods, pIpRH, etc.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Foift and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

-stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real E.state, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montrca).

L-

g Stocks
All Astlve 3Uukna 9—Xt la

oa OonunlMtos

Members Vanoouver and Victoria
Stock Exohansea. Prlvata wire connoo*
ttoa with fill «ht*f mairitet oentrea. I^t-
«tot quotatlona. ''

m*w Tovk. Oaaadlaa muI SboBOoB

Waghurn, Gwynn & Co
fltookbmkara

»ak ot XuBtltoa VUg*- aooonvas^

Department
Will receive your money on

deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent thereon. . /
Will pay 'checks driawn-

agtinst yiour deposits-

Departmeat
Will bear the cost 6( draw-

mg your will. -?

Will admintstef your eistate.

.Will act Its guardian for

your eliiiiitreii or for pei'*'

sons of tinsoundmind.

;

Will execute every trust

wi|h fidelity.

Insurance

Department

ill insure y^iSr^^^irdings
or tlieir contents against

fire.

Will insure your plate gla?3

against breakage.
Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department
Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.
Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for /our property
and give it personal at-

tention.

Know Hfy\Ar Many
Men Make Money ?

;

' »:« ;W«f,,»ip«»^:'|»rjrfl^ shaclow ' of doulM;..,:

iitai 0n tkHw^^ lis cash and thB~

remainder of fSS, divided la thrM equal monthly In-

stallin«iit« would aiirvly . tHrtnv you a profit of at least

50 per cent in a few weeka* time, would you be int^-

ested?

Add to this the advantage of unQueatlonable aecur*

ity and aibsolute title.

Consider carefully the convenience of a form of title

easily neirotla^ed and you have aome Idea of the sta-

bility of the propoaltlon and the solidity of the enter-

prise.

For over a quarter of a century Western Canada has

been "a-buildlng" and the constructors or pioneers as

they are more commonjy called are today men who can

figure their worth In thousands, yet who at the begin-

ning were not possessors of more than perhaps a few

.itimo»'

hundred dollars.

Have you got yours?

Qut_Qf,XQur earnings .are you inveatlng-each, month
a certain sum which will at the exptr>' of a fixed period

return to you a substantial profit, or are you one ot

the many individuals who lives for today only, allow-

ing tomorrow to look after Itself?
• '

Today is your opportunity to provide for old aire

apd a Itfe' of ihdeipendence.

Ton know thiat It will lie impossible lor ViTesteim

Canada to advance and progress commercially and la>

dustrlally without:
,

1. An adequate railway transportation system.

2. A congenial climate and a productive KoQ.

3. A hardy.: rftC* of progressive pe<qi>Ia.

4. An iil>un^anoe bljf c^ fires

of indufttry ttJBd flieg'tiomei. ^

W6 Itave at the priesent linoaient railway lines al-

ready constructed a.hd others projected tp economioiUliy

and expediently handle freightr—climate is the greatest

endorsement and natural endowment a i^ptmtry could

possesdh—while the people of Western ^Canada are gen-

erally < accepted as active, thrifty and progressive.

We want coal. Bvery year the fanner afid manu^
fact^rer alike at «eHaln Reasons, cry out 'In va.{n ,for

fuel—so great is the demand and so limited the supply

that a moet distressing, condition- of affairs frequently

arises out ot the coal shorta«e—there la a solution—

we must open up moni mines sln6e the present mines

are working nlfl^t wid 4s.y and their output falls niAiiy

thousands of tons short •of the demand.
' ,,... , . • . .

,

' *

Tou Vff |i>(teN^ «n interest ii^ jonf of the gr«atei||^

c6al prbl^erties it^i America at a ground floor '9Me«
providlivg you act promptly and buy shares "fa the

Amerlcan-Canadiaii Coal Company, j^imiljed. at the

present price of see' 1^ ii«rek Mid shair^ liayliig a par

value, of a dollar.

. Only a limited Issue is offered by the Trustees at

50c per share. These sltares are held by him and fully

paid up afid luitt<«s»BS8lble. The ili|lct'^blo<^ to tie of-

fered by tiie Trbstee will be at a pirlce not less than

76c per sluire and that befor&.many weekfl. Some in"

d||Vlduiai investor might come along aiiy day and t^e
vtp the, 'ybble of the SOc issue. W la impossible to say

• when, the next issue will be put on the market, but it

will not be later than Juliy Ij 1012, and it may be

June 1, 1912.

.,..^ ^..^efore to ^Jiipfdvantage of thUs

_,,,.,.,__.., jrmalxr%\ pbnitivjgtyvdt^; you sbwi|^a^^.^

no time in forwarding your applicatljaii for^HUHii'li^

50c to the Truatee.
"'" '^-'^"~«-

-"*'s^ii.ti;'

''

tile Utle to the property ofW Alkierteih-<^tWi81l^'|

Coal Company Is a deed or crown ^graiftt direct from '

the government—the surest and safest form of security.

The shareholders can never lose the property.

The property lies immediately opposite and 72 mHes
distant from the Olty of Prince Rupert and Is located

on the Northern Coast of Graham Island.

Prince Rupert City is the Pacific terminal of the

second largest railroad In the world, the Grand Trunk

Pacffic. This line will be in operation in a few months.

Once the cars are running into Prince Rupert City this

port will become one of the greatest markets for coal

OB tha Pacific Coait and the fusi must nflrnssarlly he—
supplied from the nearest mines, which Is the Ameri-

can-Canadian Coal Company's property. The Vancou-

ver Island mines arc over 400 miles from Prince Ru-

pertr The difference between- 78--mi|«B -an* 400—

practically places the control of the fuel supply of

Prince Rupert City, and a gr«at portion of the main

'

line olb the Oraind Trunk Pacific eastward at the Als-

posal of the shareholders of th* Ani^««^'Oa|iadlan

Coal Company. i^^,; ^Ir'' '''^S''(>r'":' :.'

Tb« r^sri4M^^ 0* ^e
^ I^

Boiilatihg themfeivetf at aharehoiders m this enterprise

practically mine, their own coal -at; cost.' iplnee thoE«

resident alc«g the lihes of the Grand Trunk Pacific

"Will receive Hwlr fuel fl\«it|^1iy ftSoni Gte t?&tmc Coast.

The sale prfcec of coalj latPrlhce Rupert is $8.00 a

t^ The v*o«(t tb mine a^d jay ^*' down at the wharf

at ffl-lnee Jiopert 01^^^ cDnslderftbly less than »2,00

a ton—ryou wui therefore; readily see the enormous profit

to the ojpieratora.

Tou w^l have nb difficulty in satisfying yourself iWR^jl

tb the enormous profits from coal mining If you win

call to mind the facfthat Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-

pany experienced ooi^iderable difficulty in disposing of

eharee In their Company 15 years ago at the riilicn-

loualy low price of 10c per share, said shares hHv.inj?

a par value of 11.00 each—you will remember that the

Great Northern _were obliged to pay $380 per share for

these shares when ther absorbed the property. This

. meana that the iutn .#ho brlgrinally purchased mo
shares for $10 cash was able to sell out his holdings

, for $'88,000 in less than 115 years. The property of the

AmeHcHti-Ciaiaadian doalVCoinpany in the opinion oC

eminent engineer^ embraces, all, of thp natural ad-

vantages enjoyed by the Crow's $Ie8t Pass Company,

tand Id addition many more exclusively.

Alexander Paulds. M. &., Inst. 'M. E.. ori^^^^^
greatest coal, experts in America after a personal visit

to the property 'of the American-Canadian Coal Com-

pany irretrievably and unconditionally endorsed it as

belwr xme t>t th<; 4>eBt \t not the best coal properties.

No application will be received for less than 100

shares. Cash pajrm^t for which is $15.00. The re-

mainder Is spread over a period of three months.

Why not buy double the amount of Shares you in-

tend to hol\ permanently and when t^e price goes to

a dollar a few weeks herice, sell out half your hnlding.s

and thus retain the other free of cost yourself. The

work that is being done on the property now will war-

tijffiiht a price of $1,00 any day.

Address your application and make your chectls payable to the order of Trustee. Always

remit by money order or registered letter. Office of trustee open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Satur-

day 10 p. m. 604 Broughton street, Victoria, B. q^-r?jt-—-H^-rt-:

«;

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

909 Government Street

REMEMBER, NOTHING WILL DO BUT

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

CZD

Flve-

GroBS

Panel

Doors
11.30 ap

Our door* «re m«Hr of

W»«bineton fir—« wood
Ihit c«crl.i all nthrrtiin

beauty and quality for

the price. Send ui ll« o(

your wants and grX nur

tprcial price* on all

bulldini material pre
paid.to your nation.

LUMBER
lUit
WaaKlBO-
loa Kad
Ctin
Sfcta«Ua
I7«prl00

Yon ret frntn «» errry-

thind needed to build

hnuar or bam. Standard

UthimcperlOOiix*»
85c per 100 Iti barn
bnarda and fcricinf, 9ic

per lOfl h. SokI tor

net price Uat.

Hotbed Sash

You can reduce the coiit of all your material for

huilding— at Ica.tt one-foirrth

—

and often fuJly

one-half by hav-
ing the shipment
madedircctfrom
our eitabU«h-

ment. For year*

thii hat been
known Ihreaitwstttie

Porch
Gol-

amns
Solld-

tumej
60a ay,

accordinf

to ilze.

Owlnr to

oar imt
bnrint
pawvr
oarprten
rethB

Q^a^s^^ WMd«fc*Av*aSM«ls

JualwbitUwfwift-
er imiu loreuir
refctahlei. <Mf
11.11. Incluainf
ffaM. CooMieaM-
Mr mUtai
enM4 .MMMrBitcM
in«iMMWw.WilM
iMtkMk W«In»>
Ota ilmhUMlMi
Una.

Nottltwfit a* the
''soUim* B(.ti

NOTICE

m. tt,Wk

ml

VsaOsrs tdt Oonstmotion,
maUway

Tenders for the sradtn* aM tuU^t^
Of the flrst 10 miUs of tb* OM^ "~

tension of the K. A U. 0lkfiW*if,i\

McBrlde JunettOtt t» CoMUmtr
received. mUfmMT^^ B.^ T. iifH^»»i-v s«
Chief anginser. V»nei»o*er, «> to 9$$t^
nth.

brl«C4^ 'tit

•JU^.
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Music From the

PINK LADY
Sliest Music Dapartme&t

First Floor, Tlcw

Saturday's Shopping News-Goods Wc Recommend

and Marked at Prices That Recommend Themselves

Music From the

PINK LADY
w« FUy It Oft

For Ton.

Women's House Dresses That Embody Style,

Quality and Economy
OU get the full benefit of these three features when you purchase one of these

dresses. They are made of very serviceable material and in spite of the fact

that they are intended .for service they are attractively designed. *

Ndt elaborately designed, or over-trimmed styles, but neat summery looking dress-

es that you'll appreciate when doing your work, .L.
'

Y
<m*t,'*^m* iEiwn.li

Thcrt; are many dilfcrcnt modfilato i^hoosc from, and. a» the matcriaU and colors

are varied, you^lV have no trpuMe in finding a garment that Will please you.

See fche s*mpie8 that are now being displayed in the View Strfeet windows. All

sizes to 42 inches, and our prices start as low as $1.75 a garment, but we have other

qualities that sell at prices ranging up to $4.50.

Protect Your Health

and Home
WINDOW SCREENS AND DOORS

THAT KEEP THE FLIES OUT

Tr>t r""- -"^ *'°'^ " t""* Mttlcultv to keep pace

Your Shopping Isn*t

Complete Till YouVe
Visited the Candy

Department
It you Corgat aantHaa ,yoa Bit «B tha ma«t plnnsnnt

Men's $4.00 Boots for

$2.95 Today
This is an offer that should make busi-

ness in the Men's Shoe Department hum

today.

There are 60 pairs of Tan Chrome Blu-

cher Boots and 60 pairs of Black Elk Blu-

chers in the lot. Every pair is str

.rtUable an^ of special value to w
One glance at the window displays^tt

vincc. you that^ the -values^ are lil^p^l*!
^« average shoe that aeUs at J||^ a p«r.

Have medium wetgbt eQlea •!»« $,v «i»raot*ea to

be BOlKS^ leather throusbo^t. t\i« iiw»«Wi are « •©«

chrome etook and positively wU I not harden with

wear. The half bellow ton«ue makes it tmpoMlbl*'

for dirt to e^iter the shoe unleaa it entere over the

top. ana theji will outwear any boot you ev«r pur-

chased at |4.

oivB wnoxMJ. rom todat. vb» faxb, fa.OS

m

Serviceable Shirt Waists That Sell at $1
BUT THEY'RE WORTH MUCH MORE

WE don't want you lo accept just what we say, simply because we have made a

statement, that wc consider reasonable, about our goods. There are few wo-

men who haven't purchased hundreds of shirt wai.sts, and a still smaller

minil'ui ulio caaVt tell a bargain at first glance, consequently we prefer that you see

the goods and form your own opinion.
'^^''f'

!|ip*hat's the most convincing test, the test of passing the criticitH|,<^ j^lHCiid^ wo-
enT and that's the test that these two lines will best stand. "" '

'

^'"^'^

^oaenette Shirt Vvairit^ ..Tix^se mfi- plain taiiorfid,,. h^c long l^e6v«s:, link, sclt-suffs.

MMit detachable i:on^0S§^i0!m^^8i-hiU» With pearl buttons through '.bo* pleat.

^^<^Ku, sizes are here zm^pSm. price is onty.
,

> «9%yWli

esting Shirt Waists 'i|«ittt in i^t sam^ Style as the above, but finished With a aeta^-
ablp laundered coUarv Pficft only ...^ ; . . .9««00

IM* 33S

Ken's Bos OaU Bluoliexs, leather lined and finished

with full double soles and solid heels, are another

bigAttraction for today^ shoppers. They m*

made with "Ooodyear" welts, and this means a

longer life to the shoe and greater comfort to you.

Attractive Materials for

Summer Dresses
HERE'S LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

AND THE COST IS SMALL
0vQM4lttr Mnwiffifc A new shipment has just ar-

I Men's Corduroy Trous* |

ers--$3.75 for Regulair

$4.50 Grades, Today
Only a-^few dozen pairs are left, and at

this price they should find ready customers.

They come in slates and snuff browns, and
are finished with cuff bottoms and Sielt

straps. Not a single pair is worth less than

$4.50, so you'll get a bargain at $3«75>

with the demand for my Doors and Window Screens

—the fact is that we positively failed toward the end

of the season, and many of our customers were dls-

—

MBOlntld:~~A y«rio»d tias just been opened uprand-

you wMl find all the regular sizes here. The lot in-

'ciudes all tAe a*west and most attractive styles and

flur prices «?« ^ low a* ever consistent with- qual-

ityi; Don't bi oo!* or th» disappointed class, the 4e*

inii^a.is «Qr» to p9 as greai as eyer. so »ho^ SMly.

All 8or««n l>ooini are «»ade of carefnUy selected

dry 'pine, and are put .tO«eth«r with lonf hardwood

dowels. The wlre.,c|sit|i*it^*» •»««* poertble quality,

well japjinnfetf and 36cure?y rastenedi Tbel *lj(«i.«>f

the doors are 2ft. Sin. x «ft. 8In., 2ft. tttO. X itti 10

in-, -«fb «7it- The size of the door m*ke8 no *lflic-

ence to the price—all are alike.

Our leader wo. 1. ha» a ftaa^BM^Wr. cot ««> fi^B^

and may be had In 811 fi)*eA mt^ ieeffli. -..y f***'*'

9!MiMSS!SS^'JS^ 8.' made of good pine. Is an attnib-
'-

' ill^il0iib:t6l^i^lniBhed surface oak IHrtcafo^^^

Onf X«ad«r, Wo. ^i ak§l» ftt ulsar plni, finished aur-

faee oak. is filled and varnlahed. You can't get a
better /valiwi for ........•.•.•.•.•'•••••••ipi.«T'^

ottt speoiai. ivo. «. These are specially weU built and
handsome doors, are oak gralneh and varnished' anil

finished With extra good -wire netUngi Any »i^
at, each •* •..... ii':, ...'>. . . . • i .....jt

....»•.«..• •'^pSp*Xo

Oar Leader »* «. ffhsM^arO l>y ftf tha 4(01* tfodr tbkt

we carry. Of course the price iB a llttli higher.

hot the value Is more than worth the difforenoe.

they come in iail sizes, ere a handsome style and

are won ipraittod ana varnMihed. Price, each 9^3.00

There is s««h a wl^e range of «tBe» ^Mtt you «r«

sure of getting a screetttbat will fill the bill for you,

and the outlay Itf so small that you'd aooner buy

dozens of sevens than be bothered fi^th files for a

single week. \Atr4i% made of wWl, seasoned haffi-

wood, slide easily and are furnished with the beat of

wire netting.
j,

'

Xengtti '

Closed ' ;
'

'
":«^bii4%a' ' ^ WgM ^. :.

" :M** '

18 inches.,i.W% inches... ...14 1iHsWs.......$B(^

aa inches.ViiW%incheB..,.,,Mln'che«.......aJ|Sf

24 Jaohei|iw...40H lneh!es....«.14.nwh««......;^8if^

^16 Inches. ...22% lnchei......t4 inofaea^.;.. V^iU^
; 18 •inches, . . .28% Inches. .... .14 lueheii. ..... -SllK^

20 inches. . . .93% Inchea.

.

24 inches. . . . 40% Inphes. ]

.23% inches.,

.32% inches..

.36% inches.

.

.40% inches.

18 Inches.

20 inches.

22 inches.

24 inches.

25 inches.

34 inches.

..44% Inches.

. .60

.'14. . 'ti]whes«'W fi»'
.i,,i4 1iKihe«.

....19 Inches.,

....18 Inches.

, ..;. 18 Inches.

. . .,18 inches.

....'22 Inches.,

m0

Inches. .....14 Inches. 55^

H

Another Shipment of

Underskirts
STYLES HERE THAT WILL IN-

TEREST YOU
ERE'S another fine assortment,

just come to hand, and includ-

ing all that is new and popu-

lar.

They are not too full and not too

tig-ht, just right for the Sunitner styles

in ovcrskirts, and you'll find our prices

suflicientlv inviting.
Cotton UndirBkirte, In blue and whlto, navy

and white, also black and white checKst. ThR
floiinces arc cut on the bias and are fin-

ished with pin tucking. A very fine value,

and all sizes from 38 to 42 <it, per gar-

ment S."**^

Black Sateen TTndorBklrts. These are rinixhBd

with :i Katliered Hnd pin tucked flounce,

edKt'd with an accordion pleated frill. All

Hize.s from 36 to 4 2 nro herp. PrIcrH 11.75.

$1.50 and ' lfll.2.T

;BXafik 8&t««n Underaklrts, finlBiioil with accor-

dion jiloatpil rinnnri' and frill. These nro ft

very sipecini v.nluo at, per garnimU ...85<'

SKolrstte Underskirts, finished with fancy, nr-

cordlon pleated flounce>!i. Your choice from

colnm brown, navy, trreen, jtrey and black.

All sizc.i are here, and you'll be pleaBOd with

the quality nt the prlcp. Per jcrarment fl.T.T
Xanflsome Batin irndersklrts. These are to l)«

had in colors tan, gold, Alice, green, cham-

pagne, black, royal, white and cream. They

have a deep accordion pleated flounce, fin-

ished with a fancy frili. All .ilJies at, per

garment ^3.50

part of your Saturday's shopping, and such de-

licious sweetmeats priced as low as these are a dou-

ble pleasure. Try them and you'll pri>v« the itale'

ment.

1ivtieiiobii(&"at~lpeFTb. 7.". . i i T^.". . . . . . .".'.'r.Tr.'Siiif

Vemut Srtttle at. per lb Z^i^
After IMastnr SKtst«. These ar7 a lOe valuer »nd

will be sold at -^^04
Kolwea JPsvpomtfat Is another 40c line that will be

M>W 4t ••<•••*< Hfk4
aOey^ Cfraam Vofroea can't be booarbt tor less than

40o a lb. as a rule. We consider them good valUe

at their regujar prt*!*. but wW give you a treat tor

uAy* Per lb, .,« » «^ <r ••••••* • *•*«••••••••**«• oSolfr

Hen's "Medico Bxand'' OUromo Vanned WMlbm Sooto

finished with a waUrprOiif doubte sole. Tbcy ar«

to be bad m Mack and tan, an& atr« aa axtra too^^

value at ••»••,; •(PP*fM»

Ken'a B«tMat tutatm in black ganmetal and Un Boa-

sia calf. AULalsea •» li«r« and the last* ar^ P^
and atyiiBh. A Mat tj^ootr valoa »k.....lf8*#S

Misses* and Clkiyreii'^^ ia*Attractive

HERE'S the biggest^showing ol glrti* and misses' dresses that you ever saw, «id«

whtkt is better liews, the values are the best we ever had to offer.

it> impossible to describe the hun4reds of different styles ^t are to

be seen here, and if we Attempted to iliuiJtrate titew we would have to use tiki wh|ol4

page, and therf want more space.. ' 1^ „ . .

ifoweveir, well be pleased to ^ow the garments to you and invite you to examine
^^.dosety/ We feel that we can't say too much in praise of the garments, but we'd

rather that you formed your own opinion. You have had experiences that will help you

to diitect the value, and if the gpod^ wc^n't recommend themselves, they arn't worth sell-

ing at any price.

Here are a few choice lines

:

'

a trasy Mpeelal Xdna Is a sailor style made tip In galatea. The material la a atrtpad effaet In l^Hit

Mne and white, anft la trimmed with dashe* of plain blu« on the eollan ataylat, tla aatl cuffs, tliey

have a hisb ivalated eftect, and ii^ay be bad In alsea for clrla 14, If aad ,)S INara old. ^ 9ar jji^

"Am. SxoeUeat Assortmsat of XCiases* 9vAMW«r hoiMe of printr, ohambfaya. ginghams and oetAea vollest

to choose frtHR. They are ehi^ly striped m»t«4at8 and may be had ^ • variety of eoloma. SCany are

cut on tha biaa wbA ift^ the garmWts a yery qqv41 and pleasing effect. A feware in check ma-
terlaL All hAtf Ahott aleevea, some the iset-in- atyie, and other are the popular klmona. There are

Duieii. ntdnd llnd high necks here to cbooae from, and nearly all have deep flounoea. some of plain
^ t^lMm indifai^ aa the dreaa. Slil^ ft:om 14 to ig years. Prices |6.75, tS.OO,

$4.99* W.W^-^aiW attfli .«..»•.• • ...>.••.,••-•.•,»>*..,....••...«..••••»•. ••••«•"•••»•»•.« .^XfoO

MMiiaiSMsM|MssMiipipa«aasaiieMap^

^^11^^ 4% i Big

VALUES FROM 25<* TO ?1.50 WILL
BE SOLD AT 20<> AND VALUES
FROM 25^ TO ^1.00 ARE

SELLING AT 10^

We have divided the veilings into these two

clau-ies for our convenience, and although the classi-

fication is of a aweeplng nature, you wlU get the

benefit. When we aro out to make a clearance, we
haven't time to go too deeply JmO!»ABt«Bflahd ar-

range a lot of different groups. : :
i

Tou'll find the patterns and colorings so varied

that you'll have no difficulty In making a choice

—

the fact is that there are too many to be described

here.

Your choice from the lot at either lOc or aoo.

Blood Purifiers
Cooling- and refrc^^hintif beverages from

our Patent Medicine Department at special

money-saving prices:

H»alth Baits, 1 50, 2 for 2.%((*

English iTult Saline, BOc size 40<*
Abb«y'« Salt, ROi: size .->0<*

Saldlitz FowderB, 'J5c size 15<^
Eno'» Fruit Salt, ll.OO size 7i><>

Citrate of Magnesia, 1-lb. bottlrvi, 7.",'' .«i/,e, . . . 50^
Oltrate of Magnesia, 25c size 20<>
Fluid Mogneila. /.r.r «l7.e aO(*
Burdock Blood Bltter«, |1.00 size 7.T<*

Hood's Saraapartlla, $1.00 size 90(^
JS.7=r's -arsayarlUa, tl.'Mi sl.'.c OOf*
BAapberry Vinegar, Yar'.it Club Brnnd, 40c ."(Ize 2.%<*

Stower's time Julo« Cordial, sr.c "Ir- 30<'
Dalton's I.amonade, 15c, 2 for 25 C
Dalton'a Orangeade, 1 !ic, 2 for 2.'»<*

Oraplna. <-oiuf ntrated grape Juice. Two tablPHponn-

fula make one tumblerful of an excellent bevi-r/iKo.

4r)r- Blze ;iO<>

Our Department gpaoial for tMa wMk ia VIOLET
AJTD lilJiT or T«B TAttBY BOBATED TAL-
017K, 1 H). tins for 25^

''^,

llepfis of Interest From
the Stationery Dep't

SOME VERY SPECIALS FOR TODAY'S
SHOPPERS

EBflrUsb Ifovels, paper covered, and sold regularly at

12^c, will he sold at. each .
'. 10<^

X-AMOt/S BOOKS A'f 60c- SEBE ABE A TJiYf

KEW TITLES
The Trail of '98, by Itohcrl \V. Service.

The Prontleraman, a tale of the Yukon, by H. A.

Cody.
Tbe Second Chance, a fior]uel to "Sowing Seeds in

J.janny,'' by Nellie L, McClung.
The Boae In the King, by Georg* B. McC\itcheon.

WBITINO FAFEBS IW OBTE-FOtTB-I} PAOXAaSS
Our Leader. Thl.s i.s .Spencors Madrn.'! linen and rep-

resents the best posHible valun to hf had. There
arc about 100 sheets in the packago, ha.s a good
HinfHCc, and 1« an excellent value at 2ti^

Madras Linen Envelopes. 75 envelopes to match tlio

above paper will cost only 25<^

THE NEW OALT COOK BOOB:
This is a. reliablf Canndlaii cook book that is gaining

l)opularlty and well deeerves the pral.sc it gets.

The recipes are by women from all parts of Can-
ada, and all the recipes have been tested. Regular
vnliir- $1. Sppclal for today only 50^

WBITINO FADS. KEOULAB 25<^ VAL17B POB

JTlnon Fabrlqua is the very latest of Ihion paper on
the market, but If you prefer it, we can supply
you with the Excelsior ivory finished papor. Botli

are to be had In the plain or ruled stylps.

Selling Women's Pocket
Handkerchiefs at Near

Half Price
Tli(»8P ,'trp nil colorwi, .somp have colored borders

and ntliers Imvp a very narrow rolorpd border and a

fancy pattern In the centra. There Jfc bluon, mauve,
riink, greaua and many other colors to choose from.

Till- patterns arc so variety that tliry art- almost Im-

possible to describe.

All aro our regutur stock tliat soil.* at ll.T.'i a

dozpn. Today's special bargain, per dozen, fl-OO-

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

rived and tncludea some excellent values m a va<

rtety of patterns. TbojT are 17 Incbee wide and

aro specially sood q«i«litles to be sold &t, pel

yard » . .#.*....».,••• ., ». .. ... ... .yOy
WhiU KpOttM MOfWUf >1 Inches wide and come in

both! Iwga and amsJl apotHi a fery <lne weave.

Per ffMiHL lfi9, $0o and >-• •••••••«8B^

tUtngtuann sad Zsphyrs, ."ii inches wide, are to be had

19 targe and small check patterns and striped de>

signs. Many dainty and ussful oolofittgs are n«^

(o choose from, and the quality is much in sd-

vftAos of 'nhat you expect for IQ^

MfSifc Prints are here in s vast asaortmont of at«

tractive patterns and colorlng:B. They are all fast

dOlflKS and an 'imi0m quality at, per yard ilB>¥

Colored ]jlneusi ^^"JiusJIies wide. Colors sky, navy

beUo> brown and green. Just the material for mak>

"'""^^Saff-m Mffirioeable suit or dress. Price per ytu^WBRir

Bep Saltings, in numerous plain OOlOff^- t1 iBp^.
Wide. Per yard iee*«es,j^« «««•«««»••*•»• 7S#

' jfoulards, S7 inches widk, have a nice silky fli^*

Mk4 tnay be had in spdt, stripe and floral deslgtlL

< An itoal material for your.«|H»lBOr drOss. Xhrs*
' qustltles. Per yard. 60o, tBo scA... SUt4'

OoMott Y«nsSr'27,inohes'irtA«. This material has a
smootl>.^Wl» §m}L.mmm t» ««m» «f the daintiest

patterldiciMiirir';Hiiii-«IP«r's«nu a. material that

mskes up well. Fer yard fSo. SDo sad .... .8IM^

Hair Nets, Sx^tdl^S and
Fajqipy Hair Bands

Our customers can rest assured that this de-

j^tHtment is not behind the rest for excellent values,

it's not too small to get our close attention.- Alt

colors are here In both nets and hair. Then there are

lota of other accessories that you'll need.

Hair wets, -with or without elastic, and in all

RJ;adcK, at 6 nets f^r, ...»•••«••>•«•" 25^

Turban Hair Nets atl'l'.fol* .'•ri"**f°.-.' 2C<^

3fS Chlo irets are a better quality and sell at 3 nets

for . » i • . • • • - • • •...••••.••«•.•.••• 'Oo^

yaacy Xair Bands are here in a variety of colors

and materials, so yon'H fee sure of finding one
you'il like. Prices start at, each $1.00

7anoy Combs In many styles. Some beauties io

choose from here. Prices from, «aah ..-^l.OO

Hair Switches In all shades fro^m 75c each UP to ^10

Hair Fads in any shape or stylo at, pach 1(>^

HAXB GOODS DEFABTMEITT, FIBST PLOOB,
VIEW STBEET

Demonstration

StrcMfig Rrice Riilbns
for Buying Spencer's

Hose
--^

THEN they are backed up with a

sterling quality. If we couldn't

teeoMtntnd them the price

would "be no inducement.
ChUdren's Sox. These are to be had In tan,

pink, eky. white and black,
,
Sires from 4 tc

7 are now marked at, per^M^^V!^ 1&<^

QhUdnn's SUk XduU Sox, in sftlT. "bMl and black.

There are sizes from 4 to 7, cost only 20^
Boya' Kose, heavily ribbed and made oC a

^\!U'^K cotton, .fho dyes are fast and may
be had ui cOlors tan and black. Per pair 25*:

Boys' Hose, all wool, fast dyes and black only.

Those are an extra good value at, per

pair ..,..,... .--.SR^
Kisses' Hose made of a fine cotton, in color.«

tan and black. They have a fine rib and the.

color is stainless. Per pair.... 26^
Women'a Hose, made Of a strong cotton. Col-

ors tan and black only. Stainless dyes and

the best value in women's hose tha/t you ever

.saw m.Trked at, per pair \. 15<S
Fine Cotton Hoae for Women. Colors tan and

black, and a splendid quality to be sold ai,

per pair .... ......... ...... 25^'
Women'a Liale Hose, lace and embroiderpd in

colois Vcv pair 25^
Silk Liale Hose for Women. These are lace and

ar<» embroidered in an assortment of colors.

Per pair 3Rtl'

1

"ROSEEN" CREAM AND
COMBINED

POWDER

Here you'll find ROSEEN Cream and ROSEEN
Rouge, and all ladies who ft.re Interested in creams

.should come in and have a talk with our Mrs,

Chamberlain—the "Roseen" demonstrator, on the

main floor.

Staple Goods Marked
Lovv^

AU-Wool Blankets. These are a heavy quality, and

8.8 the demand for this class of blanket is grow-

ing less every day, on account of the warmer
weather, we will clean Out the balajice of our

stock at a saving to you! They are a pure wool

blanket, free from specks and well worth 16.75 a

pair. 0>ir clearance price ^6.50
Orey Wool Blanketa. Here's a very large stock to

choose from, and campers will readily find Just the

kind they like. All are excellent values, and we
have them starting as low as $,"5 a pair, but have
other qualities and sizes that range aa high
a.s 97.00

Honeycomb Quilts—These are fine bedspreads and
jirc rinli^iied with fringe. The li'-4 el£ea are sell-

ing at f2.7n
And the il-4 sizes are only ^2.26

White Oredan Qnilta—These are quilts that are re-
markably easy to wash, look well and are very
serviceable. I'rlce, each ^1.35

White and Oolorad Ttirklah Towais—'Here is a very
closely woven towel that Is very absorbent and
a durable quelity. Price, each 25<^

Knckerback Towels—Either plain or hemstltohed,
at each .-. . 864^

Good Clothes—Dainty Clothes, Make Your
Pleasure Double

IT
makes no difference whether other people see us or not. we like to be well dressed,

di-csscd just as well as if wc knew that others were watching us. There's a satis-

faction and a comfort in the knowledge that our clothes are good—even a little

better than bare neces.sity demands—that doesn't rub off.

This is the pleasure that we are offering to you at a price that isn't more than you

usually pay for ordinary garments.

ff 4>lHfi|!>i| Bf^w*M 'in«d«'>Af'«' ;<wHl.4V«tt<^ ai}4 Aft-

Ished with a deep flounce of embroidery. AH
sizes are to be had at, per garment ...... .#0^

Oorsex tiovera, mu'Ue ui « o. .->..» .. ..i-i, . — j

made In a variety of dainty designs; All fln-

l.«lie<l with Torchon lace and insertion. Special

vnhie 3**

women'a Drawors made of a strong white cotton

MtMi finished with turked ani hematltched

frill."). .Ml sizes "t, per garment 3S^

Corset Covers made of a fine cambric and nain-

sook. These garments are daintily trimmed

with lace and embroidery, and may l>e had hi

mr.ny dainty styles. Per carmsnt 410^

Oonot OoToro |n nainsook. The baolis of these

garments at* trimnxid wHh clusters of fist

tueks and tls« fronts are made of dslnty all*

over embroidery. A specislly foqd ^tmWit JMk'j

per tarment • 'l^tfi^
'

'wostes's smwsss tRtde of irood natnsaoK w
French styles. They are finished with a frill of

dainty embroidery. Priec, per tsrmaat.«*.Tit#

troisMB's OrsMsrs In o. 8. sites. Tttef st» ffmHi*

of a good strenc osmfario and sr* flstSHsd liHil

s wide tuckod frill finished with Isoo. Tm
carment — ........ .;.. ...<..9t«0tt

4mm3= mmMi
mmmmmm^
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